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I

ARMY OF THIS U. STATES.
••* _ t

7 COXSOr.lD 4THI) R

Adjutani. Hf fn -j.tv'or tienrral's Office, f 
' WASHINGTON, Mi'vJ*. 181*. £ 
Gi:m.r:<Kf, OK HERS

The 1st ainl M 'euiieients of D ag.ions are 
Con olidatetl, and vxill ioiliione regiment ofeyhi 
iH'ops

The 1st, 2d »nrl 3d reiments »f Artillery will 
cimjiosaone corps of twelve hatlulions, each hat 
talion to consist .if four rc'rnpanie*.

T!IC l?«h. 19(li, 2(ith snd >?'h rc;imcnl«ot In 
tn.ttrv are also cons'ilirlalrd, and wil'f'.rm MVO re 
gimen!*, to he numbered the 17th and 19th letji- 
ini1 ill of lufan'rv

The offir«-r* » t;inh«d to these corps and regi 
jntnls will !>   a« fallows. viz :

JtCOlMC.NT OK. LIGHT DRAGOONS.

Jimes V B«H

.Arth

15

II O.go»d 
t' R.inling 

on 
nrlv 
r . Rarttett

Nathaniel G Dan» 
J .hn M-.n-i.e 
Juhn S Allamon 
S  fphrn liiul-.fll 
L.'wiB (i Do Uubsy 
Tiiuini- < 'I'iMs 
Snmi «l L Dans. 
Jchn S Sllnt'inirlc 
S.nnuil P.. Blnniuncld 
T. W F .eland 
Cnsv iiiN ('alter 
Thomas NT . liiile 
J.,i,n IV 
Climjes Mellon 
Gcorc<- 11. Biilt 
Jellies Hall

r P. fhvne
A'l's-mHe. Pumrnin^s 
fi-nnuri O H'.pUins 
Henry Hrtll

Junes 
-
J.u-inl Lival 

Mu)i»"
Thomas A Helm» 

Ca'iii-n
Harris

B

Ilen'V VV'iilmg 
Ge->. '.<  Tli. -h

jHf < .1. NourJe
vei Iv Turpin

Second 
R H r-ni.; 
Isaii- G iflin 
J" ".eg Ma lin 
F. U l.issenhoff

TMi-d
H'lirh Sterling 
,1 '.. r. '.e i 
L P Gu-tine

Sim 'el D 
.T-^hn A HUM! 
IVm M. Li 'lejohn 
Gr -2v Hai S 
''e ttiti- 

A H Snc.d 
F S I5»~">n . 
W- HMH Ncikon 
Loi'i L.-.val

Georve Wilts 
Jim'* F i"i>« 
11. A M-ys 
C. \Viidht 

He,  . 'flout-
T. S Rrarl<e» 
Th imi-, H .<;on 
Philip Anspach

' itm .' '

Thomas Robinson

W. II

i. M. Bailey " 

cr Rrs or

Conntant F ecnmi 
Ge-', ee F,. Mitchel 
J-iic- House

I> M. Fo>,>ev 

Gem "c A i mislead

Samuel T Dyson 
C'hirlei '"V 'Moncraft 
 I-!.., B W^lhach 
MI> i". Sweat

H dimming* 
'"»!<h. -II 
ihiir Chambers 

-IIIV Stone

B-irUner 
»(' '/'i'"' 
S U. Litllcjolin

K

Ihrcl

 !> !l'.ni:'hrey» 
cis NI «'wan
-s H.i ih.iru 
nel \V.i|sh 
I:^ Heed 

fl Crape

t 1'oloneh 
F' "ICH K. linger 
\Villi»«n I ind-.iy 
William Mar.iea 
/ii t
James 1$. Many 
J;\cjh II"i mar\ 
Lloyd Ueall

li II Watson 
Jatne* Vl'Keoa 
J.>hn RiU-l'e 
John Goodall 
Ili.fcn M In!ire 
Pdirv H.nvkins, jun. 
Dmiic-l O'li-hiii"

G.M

TV>

r^e W

J H. 
A S
Jl

BoUe
Bv....ks 

hnn Tcwson 
.net M Airher

Jnm«.- N. Barker 
J. B Ton

Riddle, jun. 
J. \V Goolcin 
J,.s«!i»li Phillips 
J. 3. B Romavne

Ethan A Alien 
  A OAI-- ah 

Man P Lnmax
jJ'.SUlb Post

Ilvman A I'ay
Mi!o M»"f>n
C Van do Venlcr

J. I,. Tia.ey 
A-i.ian N.'il 
J .(in Parley 
P.-i!'icl: M'Donough 
 Wm M Read 
H Smith 
^PV J Cowan 

' J Ki'Rtaine 
J ll l,,imll 
I.invnilen'lSrown 
I, Scott 

,Jl R. R.iffin 
Henrv Sluujihter 
J itm-8 II. Deni-ing 
J..inc3 Erving

ll..«scll 
U F,v <ns 
Mm i ay

A J William* 
A. O. W Fanning 
J M. O'Connor 
G. H Hi-liar, s
1 V I ( f'i I in'in

l-lofily Yealnn 
T-IOWVIS Ueiinett 
Svlve-iler Olvir. hill 
Bi'UJAiiiiii K. Pierce 
James G een, j'.n, 
Jot.i S Pi-vion 
Henry R. Cruig 

Lieu'f i unit 
A L Sands 
J.uni"- U'lliba 
R A 2jiit/mt;tr 
C. M Xiacomb 
J II Rees 
R Slew art 
W R Dun can 
Cluv-te, Root 
M iilhr»-JcnhiiM 
J L lidw,id* 
GuiUms Loomil 
I'X'a Smilh 
P.ii'ip U Spencer 
R II Ashley 
John MounlCort 
John S lir.i^h 
Fa'mis Whiting 
Kdwin Sharps 
G Oeai born 
l-Vlix Ansart 
Wn'i.mi Kin's 
T!i..m.is (.'. Legate 
J Wat-lev 
William S'niih

Samuel Spoils 
Wi'liiiiu P:>rker 
Xji-vi Whilini;
j.; w. RO.'.-«>
Bei>)ainin U White 
A. B Clmfe 
JuincK Barker 
J P Bartlett 
i»i-A'U M'H'jan 
\Vi-li;.m H Nicoll 
John Kuflii) 
J. II Gamhle 
'J ''V Ivinraid

Second Lira tnnnl.i.

.1 Cromwell
V jun.

M
J'd.ii S Picice 
F.lijah B own 
J«'«eph Gi'l-rrt 
F.liud I,. Divis

Centre 15. Sheldon
W B Rr.d
Thomas B. Checkering Alien Lowd
Kilw B.ivnlon John Armstrong
rVinipl IJ'inPV James Krallan
William Lyon

TUrdfjf.trt.anti.
D-vid S. Andrews DT id T,-lf..ir 
Witlnrii J   es William Klj-in 
Nathan!.-! VVilliinion 1" Geoi'°c Rvaidon 
Da>id C N'rl'ollf"

SEVtHTEENTH BF.GIMEXT INFANTRY. 
''n (l .("'

J.ihn Miller

II M r..m|)h<-ll 
Ma.-rs M. lin veil 
J.niei Mitfhrll 
HTII-V L. DufVell 
Wi.ltor Bi-riyman
J R-lf.-K-tt

W. .1. «"vcr 
K ll.ipkitu 
J..:ne» C. Picket! 
H'itnn Fjvnns 
J rne» Bailv 
Tl). nuns J llarrinon 
J hn VVatmsn)»h 
Willbin Kcnnry 
Chiirle" Newkirk 
Oliver B<nK'

G.-arge W
Chtul«s S.

.1_!_  'L'!'i""^i-U--A -Jsaeji'-".."" to Cincinnati. From Athens, bj Lanca*- f f> Congress or  .it: er Hnu-c l, cr<
OF THE LN1TKD STATES. 'ici-.toAjjiumbus. From Cadiz, bj Free- any committee icspectivny ; f0n._

"" litc Eyes, Plains, Coshoctyn, the Judges of thc'supixiui Court, a; ; il
crnon and Clinton, to Fierier- of Distiict Courts, and'ot Uie TCITHOI i';s

,,'E

(EY sWTl'ORITY.) 

AN ACT
to anv Post Omca

To alter Ind establish certain post roads. Coiumbbna, Salem,
Ston., Ti.oinpj.oii a salt works, aiii LcAv«- 
er salt woiks, to fetcubi nville. Tu.m 
Columbus bj Washiiigtoii, lo New JVlin-

to

UK it rnarttdbii the Srnatrand House 
 ;/" Kr/irrm-tttativtt! uj th<' Uriitid .'\iatcs 
<ij' Am. rir<;, in Cnngri-fn at.t,t » (>/' (i, Tl.at
tin: post louus l-.crcatttrr nanicu be uis-

Point.

J B

Georcc TodJ

H [I Hirfeman
P:.' -id Holt 
Jo'.n T Chonn 
J ' rnei- He Ton 
William J Adair

II Grit endcn 
Sr<> hen Li'e 
J.mc« Cimpbell 
.' Morion 
J H u-klfvjnn

Srott 
mce A' hison 
K H fT'iiun 

-..rRC W S-..1I
unm- ins

l^'-id ft. C,.rney 
J -lin H xnilton 
<; J la yd 
lie,.hen taylor 
William Kubank

J Mershon 
Hirh,.rd Bavle 
Aiiilt-iaon l->an> 
^.'iiitn'1 M'Guire 
C. U Cdinpbe.ll

Richard Graham

J 'h-i Amlerson 
C»l.|. H H,.l,:-r 
Benj.ii. in \V Saunders 
IM L Ihukin- 
Geoige \V Jackson

A. C,a re t
T iM. rn joy 
P P P.i.'e 
Jonathan Rees 
Philip King

Jiimes G:av 
A l.^r P, ilifl 
Wil'inm Bavlor 
T U 
J Ar

IJt.,'n.n»t* 
Join. 'I'ai lor 
J''l.n Co, Inan 
Ge,-.t;e VJ Utall 
J -l.n Sin mi'ii-. 
T R !\i'K.ni-ht

In Maryland. 
From Queen Ann's to l'i 

, hi rircfh/ia.
From Mfck.ii-.iil.uiji1 !. court I t.use by 

St. Tatnnuti.y aiu; Lonil>itrdy Giovc, to 
Get-.'s Bi uli;e> Fioni Tazi well court 
house, In Russc 11 rrur*. Louse aiid Lte 
court i.ousff, to Cunibci-laiid tiap. From 
Springfield to Romm-y.

In J\~ur:h Carolina.
From SufibJk, by (iatcb court lionse^ 

to Edcnton. From Eliz bn.,to\Vi, to

Kort, .Wi 
.Mount Vcruou
jicUown. From Suubenvillc, l.-y Kiu- of the United ..._, .. _.._. . _. ..._. 
'r.ettstown, Fulkstowi., Aehoi, Fuiifuid, win.in'the United States they may ru« , 

, Ciitssels, Saiitly-spcctiv>;ly <l;-simiatc. ', .
LANU DON'CHEVLS, Speaker.

. ;•. ir r uj)t > K- llousi' et ItepreaenLauveH. 
li. GERRY, Vice President of t?:o 

ket. From Coiuu.bus by Loiitiou 
Xcnia.

In Indiana.
From Easton, in O: io, to Sali«,bury>"- Approved, 

From Washington coin t i:i,U!>e to Valoi.a. 
From Ci.arlcfttown, by WasJiington c. h. 
and Lindly's mills, to V'n.ceuntb.

In Illinois.
From Ciil.oki, by Madison c. h. and 

Clinton Hiil, to Cuhouia. 1'rom Kas- 
kaskia to Jotiusou c. li.

President of 
tl.e Senate. ,,. 

April 18, 1814. i '   '
JAMES MADISON*.

CHARLESTON, MAY 21. .

r A L u .i n L E p R i z. K.
Arrived at this port yesterday, the

In L) i /< t warr.  '   
From Christiana to Newark.

In Atari/land. 
... . ... ,. ,,, . , ., From Libertv town, by Union BridgeWi.uesv.llc. Irom Charlotte, by Bea- alui Uniontown! to Westminsfor. F.om

Ainiapolia to Fig-Point.
In 

From

ty's Ford, to Lii.colnton.
In G(orgia.

From Grecuhlioroui^h to \Vasl,ington. 
From Durien, by Jones, to Milleclge-

large and elegant H'itish s,,.ip Pch.aitL, 
(.ate. Capf. Boyci) Alex. Tayior, p.i z« 

, master, \>nie to tlie privateer baucyr 
'Jack, rapt.Chazal,ol this port. IK rear* 
go consists of dry j-uods, hardware, Sec, 
as lollowss 194'packages dry gooes,- 
RUrrabs, romalb, secrsuckersjhabajisiftis, 
b>-cliH-ks, e-ecks, ginghams,

En 'i
\Vi'!i..m 
Rue t. SMI.M-I 
Will in> G ift'i'h 
Wi.'iam H Shang 
Owing Kv»ns

» Tinner 

('Intun T'flin
•II KtGlMI.M IKPANTRT. 

Geoigt I'aull

B V..n Home 

William A. Trinible Thomas RonUnd

W S Madison
ttu.g

U'illiain U:adtoid 
Uichaid ui^titower

c Kisliii!* 
^.o.ihup

first Lie i

Juel Co.li.ia 
A exiiuicr Hill 
VVnliain Gill 
K C I'.iibnit 
J Vun liuine, Jii "

C. A

P Pinney 
U>i:d 

.'i^e Will 
uel Shannon 

Tiimlile

Blair 
C' L«-.lie
ft oci.ti.n 

l c^olcuian

\ R
ll Novilie 
.1 S>vr»''ingen 
.I.L--CJ Nix m 
O. G anger

W Warner 
Clutlc, A Norton 
JS G.e-o.y 
W. >i Uon.ild

Culiin M'C'loud 
T- C 4>i»el.,* 
Geoi^eS li.-yaa 
W 1' Aikiiu

' Jjiiici r'i-.k
'Jftiid Lte ie.Mii'.',.

Jn.->i-|)h G«ode 
A PuUei.-on 
Join, ilall 
Jolin l:.i>, >in 
J lit) leu

Sli«iition

Ahij'h J 
Joliu tl 
N. L. t

buoons

.,...
Knbcrl Voung 
John P<uc. -.vm 
lioho.t AiMili

' N MV.i .ilcn 
Tnuinjs KiiJdl*

John ti.-unin
' iH'i i.
bid li J:irk"on

Walkei ,

GiinliniT

P. Sjjerrek.jun.
Kn i_,ii Ueniuinin S. ttue, l.dbliii 

U.-n|.iniin U.-ni , Tin in.<a U Vo..-n^. 
S iVolla, «no VVi:li»in 
li"ih n^imcin, an1 Lianxleri-eU lollie 2lln luj^i 
nie-'t <if iufjiili v, and will mpoit to Col. W i 1 
Andei;Oi), at Nd-iivule, 'I'eni'i's i-i-

l^osi ,n- GiAiivillf N Luveand Uichaid MiicU 
ell, dUj/c'iiiit:; in ihi- J< n Mgijneiit, and I-HSIJU. 
Jjme< Kinley, Pctei Biyin, Philip S Kii!li;no- 
.-.OH. and Birani Williaitis. «|.[),iin(ed in (lie 19 ii 
. r^iit.tiit. arc ti Hiisleired to llir 2Stli ivjrinient .1 
ii.iuUiy, and will report I o CD Tlionian Oe\c 
O»iii|<9,at Olym,11.11. S,)iiii(;s, K-'nui. U»

All the ofticmT. nl'tlie 1.-.1 .mil ^d :«^niients ol 
liyhl <'»>j;oons, l-st, id anil 3d ie;;iiiiuiils <>l u.lil 
l.-iy, 1/th, 19lh. 26th und2/lli rc^iinenls nl i-, 
l.inliy, Hhose'iianie- me n«t irljini-d in ide |jie 
Hoif.}; Older of con; olidatii.n, 01 .lii.iiNleri'fd lo v 
ther rcpmefit!,, 01 wdcne ii;-,ij'ii«lii>iis ha e noi 
been arrested p.ovioi-3 to the riatr ul thi ouii'i 
will cn«^iilei tlu-m ,-I^L-3 di-lia.ided IIOHI .ind ,<r 
ler the lv»t day ol June next, f>om wi.jeli dale 
they "ill he entitled to reeeive thiee inonlh>>' |ia> 
according to law, in such ca>c made and provid-

The 4-7lh egiment, romniAnded by F.ient Col 
Alexander Drnnison, i« i.unilien-d ilie 'ii'\\ ie.:i 
nienl olinlatilt v ; the tHtli regiment, coi»imiiiide>> 
hv Col l"»ac Clnrk, \» niimheiad the 2tilh rejji 
incut orinf.mtry.

By ord«r of the Srrretnrv of VVar,
J B W \LBACIl,

Adjutant General

Upon a neiioiis and attentive conside'ation «l 
all the informiition hrou«hl b>'Hie last arrival-, 
wi- have made up i>nr minds, that we shall h»\<
NKtTHEB PEACK NOB A KMISTICE dllline the pre 
nent-ei.son L«t 119 fhen'l: ,ie d«ii(e orid nukr 
wm \vi'frail fnirhenitd, with »ll»Ul stiv ^ "*i. »n< 
with »ll our rczourcce*. D. Pi «», ).

I»
Fromljcwis court house, bv Flemings- 
ir.'h, M^illersburgh, M.ill,it Slenin^, 

Olympian Springs, and Little Sandy bait 
works,

In 7\
From Alexanders, by W ilc Plains, to 

Carthage. ! roni Biedsoe court house 
to Franklin court bouhc. 

In Ohio.
From Steunbenvilie, hy-r.uiceltstowvi, 

Lisboii. From Ni w L'sboii, by 
to Coiumbiaiia. From Spring 

field to Troy.
In f.ouiiiar.a.

From La Fourca, by Point Coupee, to 
Opcloesa.

In Indiana.
From JefTersonvilie., by Clarksville, to 

Vincenncs.
Se c. 2. .in d 6 r it fu rtli frrnactrd, T11 at 

tlie foliowiiiir be estnblis,.id post roads :
/;: .Yiw y/a»:/.'4.'.-iVc. 

The post road from Rocliest«r to 
Wukelicld be. altered sotluit itpasstl.ro' 
Fariiiin^ton, Middleton, and Woiibo- 
rough,to XV.ikcfield.

In Mainr.
From Wnterl'oiti, by Norwiy, Planto- 

tion Tliirti, Rumfnrcl and Uctl^el, to VY.*.- 
lerford. Fro:.i Livcrmore, (iy Jay ami 
"Wilton, io Fai 

In
From Spring-tield to Soutliv.-ick.  

From Stifl'ord. Connecticut, l>y Monon, 
to Pahucr in Ma»s;«:,iUSL-tts. Fromllal- 
field, by \\r :iatiy, Cosiway, and A-- .lii lu, 
to Cliariemont. Fietn Atnol toOreen- 
ficld. From Kingston to Halifax.

In Connecticut.
From Middletown, by Ilebron, to 

Windliam. Fro:n Snaron,by Iills\vorth, 
Cornwall Bridge ami Warm., to Lite - 
field. Fro,n Providence in K.,oue Isl 
and, through Scilnate to As.iford in Con 
necticut.

In .V, VJ York.
'Fi'oni Bvttniur^n to I), posit. From 

Albany, by ll-.iti), Suiui L'.ike, St--pl.fn- 
son, H-.mcnck, and Lune.sboro, to Daiton 
in M.issaci.usrtts. From S eiiioi,, by 
Willink and Hamburg, to liuffaloe.  
Frnm Oiiandugo by Tully, Prcble, a:.u 
Il'.imer, to Court land com t iiou--'C. From 
Chesterfield to J.iy, in Essex lounty.  
From rVc.kshill, by \V stpoint. to Neu- 
bnn>-. From Stamlbid, by Wut'-rville, 
to Roseville. From Esperat.za, l-y Sc.io- 
1,,'irii* court house ant:' Miudl"bU'i l jj'i, to 
Stan!iird,on t!ie turnpike roaci. From 
Miildleton. Delaware county, byCoicnfS- 
ti-r aiid Hancock,   to. D- pi.sii. From 
Aurolius to Sempronius. From B-.-uok- 
lyn to Fhilbush. Fioiu All)a;.y,by Spi-i> 
ci rloxvn to S :f-ffji'l(i, iii M;<ssiirl useits. 
From Cairo's by VVindiiam to Lexin^;

•* •

tie, by tlie moulh of Co\vpasture, to Cul 
laiians. From Noriolk, by Filizabr'h , i- 
ty. to Eiienton in Norti. .Curoliiu. r lum 
Wood (j. h. to Jacksonville, 
bittguoii, by Russell c. h. and 
(i:ip, to Abingdon. From I'ULJI.IOU to 

From Dumfrieb, by VVal*

ware, earthen ware, mustai'd, pick.es,.
suur- s, preserves, porter, alej Maueirs, 

.. , ...... andMi.erry wir.e, white lead,tfeiuts,->u;»w
fro-.ii A- po^-cUr, lir,tnc«l oil, glue, ochre, twine,

seines, hats, *- 
forte.

&•4

ntu

vii|e
M lo 
Wancn.

ammany.

From PercivaA, bv 
' St. 

r.burKh, by

organ and 01. e

The Polham was captured on the 30th-
aftt 
of;

to Fau-tuier c h 1-rom April, off Cape NicobMoic,'afte,"a Tv"cU- 
tromChanotis- roi.tested action of

| ant of I MX 10 io 16 
We learnt ohFreiichtown,toMoryanv5Ue. From Han- On lieroivn dcckk

overc. h. by Hanovtrtowu and Newcas- t |,at the officers aiid cr(vr of the PeiFam. 
tie, to New Kent c. h. behaved throW the action in the n'.oit 

In Kentucky. heroic manner, and <,id not yield until sic* 
From Mount Sterling to Floytl c. h. tually overpowered by numbers. Tiie 

From Barti^town, by Giavson c. i>. and Saucy Jack I,ad her Istlieut, and 1 matt 
Cutler c. ii.ioRusseivillc. From Wasu- killed; and 2d iiettt. capt. ofarins, ant; f 

, by Williamsburjr, toLi wis c. h. men wounclL-ti: on board the Pelhanj 
From Greeunp c. li. to Little S.mdy salt were 4 killed anil 11 wounded amonp- 
works. the latter was Capt. Boyd, tlangerou.sU ia 

In ,\~(,rth Carolina. the breasi- ',c with tl.c passengers w'ero 
i c. h. Virginia, by Ed- landed at Port au Piince. 
,'ihiams, to Ash c. li.  T, e Peli am was from London bound 

From Suffolk, \ r irginia, by Sunbury and to 1'ort au Priiice, MHC! saiicd from Ports- 
Gates c.li. to Edenton. From Trent mouth tne 9th ot March, with the same 
Biiil»e. by Trenton, to Uuplin c. h.,  convoy some of wl.ich we have uircaOy 
Fiont Winton to Gates c. h. From had accounts from as Laving arrivtd at 
Windsor to Willhmston's. From Wil- Halifax and bringing London'date* to ll.fr 
miiigton, by Wiiiieville and FuirblulT, 10 Tin of March"; of course she brigs' lie* 
Bai-field mill in South Carolina. From thing new. The day previous to her 
Charlotte to Lii-cuiuioii. From Sali^lm- capiurc she clan eiiL-agt-.tueiit with i

' l

.' 3

;
From Cliaysou 

wards ai.d M'VV
"' ^  - i£f

ry to Lintolnlon. From Iliiisboroti(jii, Carthagrnian privateers, wl.ich she LUC-
by HigliRock,lo Lenuoxcaslle. 

In Ten>;mitrt\
jceeded in beating ofi'; bui the C(.U.

! rage and ptrseverance of the officers and 
From Newport, by Greenville,Rogers- crew of the Saury Jack were not so easi/» 

ville aim Lcc-c. h. in Virginia, to Cum-, ' v overcome. Tiiio is ar.othcr l.onoura- 
bcrlantl Gap. From Cartuai'e, by Spar- ' ''' c sp°cin: en oi the bravery Sc good con* 
t;., to Alcxandt r's. From Sparta, M'-    «!"<:'^ol American teamen. 
Miuvillc, a.d Winchester in Frnnkiiiil We hardly renioniber to have sc<^n 
cuu.ity, to Huntsvillc in the Missi»bippi ' a fi"cr siiip than the Pelham ; «iic is54»-

tons, coppered to the bends, mounts ten, 
12 poiintl carronaCes and lont; 6's, k i ad 
a complement of from 55 to 40 men, ex 
clusive of several pwsscngi r«. S e is 
almost new (this being hei-8'' voyajv) 
and is in every way fitted the most coin.

Territory.
In Koiith Curnlina. 

From Belfast, by Satierthwaits, to

In
„

F '-om i *~+by Greensboro,

a mail to
ton. From Green on the turnpike west, carried from the nearest post oflice on 
to Lisle. an? estabHMied post road to the court 

In JV- iu J. rsrv. house ot any county which is now, or 
From Morris'ovH, by N. wtqwn, to may hereafter be, established in any of 

Mihford, in Ponnv.ylvui;ia. -" tin: the Slatcn or Territories of the Unit- 
In i'rnnsijlvaiiia. . ed Suites, and which is n*t or will not 

Fro-.n Wy^ou, by i)n wvll and War- otherwise be accommodated with tin- 
ren,toN-i-ticockr,in New Jersey. From mail; and the road on Wuich the same 
Wasi.iHglou u.-West Aii'X'Miuria. From sliall be so carried shall thttrtupor be- 
Y.irk, hv York H..V.-U, to Mi<idieto\vn.  cornea post road, and so continued until 
From Somerset, by .Mrll'ord, Turkyfoot, otlier provision shall i><: made by law 
and Addison,to Smiu-.'s Stand, oir the nu- ibr the accommodiitiou thereof with the

mail.
S. c. 4. 4nd L:- it furt!i,-r enacted^ Tiuit 

ti^'Secreturj' of Si ite be, and, is hereby
From Burgetstnw;.,by Hooks- authorised to transwit by the-»mail, free 

liiaver Bridge, and of postage, one copv of the documents

ana Danielville, to Carnsville. i \^ { ' iL' °' anf ni«'rciiaut' ship that has en- 
by Irvii.ton, Dublin,' l(:' l'ed OUI' P01' 1 *«r a long time. Iler ca- 

Montgomery c. h. Tatual c. h. ami Bar-1^ 1 " ' s '-""I? round witn a great variety o{ 
riii!^jOn>«H)TH4^n. From Dublin to Tel- ' :I1'H' C a " c' elegant colored navul prints, in 
fair c. h. From Riceuoro, by Barring- rich gill Iranies: amongst wl'.Uh nun a 
ton and Jefferson, to St. Maiy's. From representation °f the engagement be- 
Urunsivick to Frederic*. ' jtwcen the Chesapeake and Shannon, ia 

In Lwifiiana. . I two views during i-er skirmish with.
shot front 

through t'ld 
one of thes»

to Waahi'a c. h. From Concoidi^ to views, with several others. 
Warren c. h.  « 

TIIE P1-1T£R WASHINGTON!,-
ANS.

We always knew there was grwr do* 
c'-fition about the self-styled " H'axhin.ip- 
(on /Jfkrvof! ///*.*' Counsellor SAMP* 
DON, ot New York has,at length devc o )« 
ed it. We find they are not tlie Li.,-i- 

great and pood WASH1NG- 
whoin ev rv AMEHIOAN dc|ig,a»

J* Lotiifiiana. . |iwo views (luring "er skirt 
From Blauchardbville, by Assumption ll ' e Sa»cy J«"v-k an 18 pound 

to Opeloosa. From Assuinptioii to La " Long Tom" found its way tl 
Fou'-ci. Interiora.li. From Concordia. sl 'ip' s bi'fc, and demolished 01

S.c.3. 
tiie post master general caus,e

l" ° l>1 ' ° '

worship i

ttonal road. From L<nvis!oivi,, by Bea- 
vertown, Midill.-liUi-;; ar.t. S liri's Grove, 
toSuiiburv. From B.averto^n lo liur-

iiLNA\VA\,
Fn-in thrsiib~cnl ei, livingurni F',nr-ton, a n»- 

jjiu K'unian hv the imiiie ol'AV/A/V)', .il'oi'i) (jw* 
feet kix or iij^l.1 iin-lir* \<if.h, of a Mackif-li r,.n>- 
I'lixion. in id aho.il thirty >emg of ni>r. Ht-liran-llrtown, UeorgUow,,, U, sver Bniige, and «« postage, one copv 01 tne Uonnnents nlill|,., nuil.tc^tond slum woollv head, l»rKeP,i 

Fulkstuwn, to N :w Lisljgn, in O io.  hereafter tncntioiied, being on subjects of jrctinf mouth, thiclc li^ «n<! foil teeth. M»« 
From Uiulingviiie, to Laston. Fiom a general nature, aiid \vi icli nvay be or- j V.v (.iiurha^ed at ilie M.le of Atnlicwfullcpdi'i'*

to 1'olt.s- deVed to be. printed by cither liwiM- Of I'U'l'e.iv, u^mscri ! » Joseph Miiriiii.uilinin'i-lia^ 
namelj ; of «ommtuiic:itions j i'". »' ''H'/-|''W' l,''' ; ti-i^fmimv, on 01 I.LOMJ 

ii the. accompanyii'g documents, made i ,- 
by the President of liie Unileu Suf> s lo' "'|'i..'s

Patriot.

by West Chester, to 1'olt.s
grove, S'.vamp Cliurch.-s ar.d Summary Congress 
town, to Samuel Seller's tavern on tl-e 
poht road leading from Pi.ilaccipria u/- 
Wards Bethlehem in Bucku rountv'.'  
From the town otlnuiana liiro* Kalutmig 
to Butler town.

In Ohio.
From Urban* io Springficltl, in C'xam- 

couiily. -FromCantoii, by S; rini.,-
(i>;ld, Suflielcl, Talmadjjf, and 
Cievdlaiul. Froirt.Portsiiitiutn 
 ^rbni-V, In Kentucky* 'AFr-nn 
to Troy,

fiio.v, to 
to V.u -

.... a likn
or cither II..use thereof; of Mi«.'l< nep,., 

reports macitl by the St.civtary of fiute,   ! l)'<ver B.'U 
inV the Secretary of the Treasury, ihe i l">icd l " ln''' 
S' tiretary of War, by tin: Se/'ietary of'- l>Ucr VVhr

*.

"V 'In- natn.1 <>i 
ve <>f I', iei I'Vniondsriii. I 

'li (lii ci«irt\ ..nil fch* in < 
in I he neif>lil'<nitli<'0tl cl

up-

KIO, \«i.liii. ihe Stile i>i' W.,i vliii if, so ifini I (:cR. i , vr . .. i .. .. i> Hi . ft .1 K">, ui.niii me r>me n' i»i.,ivii>i », so >ii.., i ; CB «tin- N-ivy, hy i,,e Post Mablcr General, j|ei aiiail) fha)l lu. . d t(li , lv ri ,, M(111> . .,, , j,^J 
bv tne Cony.njfisioners of ti.e Sir.kr.igj ,,f t |u. Sue, fiftv d.-llars,' «ml »l' reMon»I^W"., 
Fund, to Congl'esa, or eitner .Hollsc ch»igo» if lirouglit home or seru.cd in K.iMld(i^fc,*. ' .0
• I \ I > I'f >1 >( 111 I'l 11 I'Ull 'i I', f (« *\F nkitr .In *ur »i* t,, ^ . . . »•» *r _ *•»... »_ ._ 4» * *thereof, iu puiHUuiice of any laworrcM 
ii.lion of eii/ir-r Ifonve ; uffiiTmlive 

Bubjtctsoi a genera

D.ii'in

.>.

. ..

'^^<^ni r^^mMH^^^^^

'  '  / «.- '? ^~' %-^';4^;v 4 : '' ;C-v>v  ii-i'^I'^;v^
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OXrAlUO MKSSEtiOXR,
MAY l". '

ALAXM AT Till-: MOUTH o*GEN-
NESSliE RiVKR,

. O,n Thursday evening last, the Brixis' 
fl '..& was discovered standing towards 
C ar'iotlc, near tlie mouth Oi (.Tennessee 
rirt:ri«'wher« about 160 volunteers arc 
st itioncd, with 1 piece of HftilK-ry, Capt. 
S'.:>ne, the commanding officer, immedi- 
ar.-lv dispatched expresses with the u,- 
for-nttion to Col. Hopk'ms at Rovle, to 
G<MI. Hall at liloomiield, and to General 
Porter at this place. On Friday at 12 
9'elock,the Commodore's new ship came 
to anchor oft" the mouth of the- River aim 
Bhutan officer ashore with a iiftg-, demaml- 

; ing a surrender of the. place ; and prw- 
'' iTiising to respect private property in case 

Ho resistance should h« made, and r.ll 
pu'mc property faithlVilly disclosed ami 
given up. GL-II. Porter (wtio left C.i- 
Iiandaigua, 38 miles distant,at 7 o'clock 
in the morning, with Muj. N;>oh) arrived 
while the. fla'g wax on s!.ore, ami return 
ed for answer to, this disgraceful propo- 

' sal, that the place would be defended t< 
ti.e last extremity. On the return o 
t'-y flag, 2 i"«n boats, with from 2u :J u 
SOO m> n on board, advanced lo the mouth 
of tne River, which is about a mill: from 
V"" town and battery, and cuniiviciiccil a 
lieavy cannonade, dip cted partly to 
the town and partly to bodies of troops 
who had been placed in raviars near t!:c 
mouth of tile River, to iiiK-tcepl tne rc- 
 ,tre:'l of the gu.i boats incase they should 
enter.

At the expiration of an hour and" an 
' tail, during wnich time they tnrew a 

gr -.it number of rockets, shells and s:.ot 
01 .ITVrcnt descriptions, Iron) gripe to 
68 pounds, a second Hag was sent from 
t'-: Commodore's snip, requiring, in the 
Iicrne. of the tommai.nder oi'tae forces, 
a . immediate surrender ; and threatci:- 
in., ihat it the deina id was not complied 
V.'!>, be-would land 1200 regular troops 
fir. hi'diaus; thai if lie should i'jse a sir.- 
gi   M .n, he Would raze tue town atxl cte- 
 i: ;>' every vestige of piopcrty and that 
ii '<p as nis request tiiat t.ie women and 
c i !ren miu;ht be immediately reipov. d, 
fts !,c ',couid not be account'ible fer the 
Cv,ad'uct of the Lillians. lie wus told 

' vtV.t the answer to this demand had ai- 
; '-jf' dy been explicitly given  that we 

V 'e prepared to meet him, our women 
dr. i c'.iildren having been disposed of  
Hi i thai if another fl.ig s'.ouid he sent o<i 

Jl.: subject of a Mirivnder, it would nut 
IK protected. T.ie II ig returnvd with 
the ,;itii boats to fie fl/ct, t:-.e w,,olj of 
W'lich c-tme lo anchor about a miie from 
s'.orc, where they lay unlii 8 i/ciock o.i

vr/anfy'.. " 
ANDREW JA»»SO>J,

<!»( «» rol.

"FllOH THK NKW ^URK

KRSULT QF T'tlR VU.V

To gratify tiie public anxiety it> leam 
Die result of the rencontre between tn«- 
British squadron off N w London tmd 
Commodore Lewis* division of Gun 
Boats, on Wednesday afternoon la.-.l, the 
In)lowing account is given, from our cor 
respondent al that plaee, and a gentle Man 
who arrived this morning in the stage, 
.md who saw the whole engagement Irom 
a short distance from the combatants.

IHOM OUR COKHESPONUnXT.

JVew London, May 27. 
The GMII Boats, 13 in number, irom 

New Yoi k, passed tue enemy's squadron 
on Thursday afternoon, and come to tt 
the moiitli of the harbor in the evening. 
Th= Commodore's boat received a shot 
between wind and water, which did no 
material damage. The others arrived 
without injury, as also upwards oi 30 
sail of packets and coast'-rs, which tin y 
onvoved. More than 200 shot were

wf COM MO-BO UK PF.KRY.  
Messrs,  'Churrfntl «ltkl VrcadivcU were 

I, a's i-iilyc'.rsmiths, by the Coin- 
to make the Plate, under their di- 

j-ecition. Their zoal and fid-.'lity deserve 
cofHiiiei'ibiion, and the eh-gancc of (he 

hp, \\ is -believed. cannot be 
surpassed in ,y»j rira, Tlie inscri])tions 
wi-rc m:tuly executed by Mr, Jotr/i/i 

'allmdcr,
A» oval Oalicn Wreath is over, and 

a sprig ol Laurel underneath the inscrip 
tions.

The large pieces are inscribed, on one 
side,

"X'-fitcTnbrr 10^,1313,"
P Xif.-atiz" /««!/! -' fti'i'iiffi.i'i Sii inrlrait."

' A rti\i «"y)r:m "ii(i A/ > rf nf IM':*  >« ,"
11 HrttK-entirety fttbdurd f>i/"

"COM.'O. H.PF.HRY;"
"TVmiT ;n"'iii/ry m iir'i  )<. r i'n:ia'"ii fitly"

"by his humanity in Victory." 
On the other,

"Prctrnrcd in ffonornf iff Victor,"
*' by thi- ci'i~rnn of"

"BOSTON."

f «ntlnse u copy o'F a note wrYftcn by 'fhc enemy
Capuin 
Comb.

ti>
-were perceived cr m~-

M'- Vug thro' lyisiit-i's Island SJ-UIK!, in o'-'ict 
to cut off itnu retrent of Hie (inn Bo, in 
from the/shore, and beverul otl-it-rs tori- 

b join the two ships and sloop.  *Canv of a letter from CommocWc M'-
l)o iough, to M.'jor General vl'pjmb,! U"i:ioulcl be observe;! tnat during tt.e ^.c-

I lion, there was a fine breeze <;!'wind, MII:'a
n, May 14,  ! 8 U.

The enemy attacked the. battery 
at day break this mwning with their 
whole force, and were repulsed with con 
siderable damage to their gallies. Tne 
battery did the wi.ole, not heing possible 
toj^etthe vessels in readincsu in lime.  
My wliole force is row near the, battery 
xv-ith which we can keep tne passage into 
the Lake clear for uij entrance, when my 
nu-ii come on.

With much respect,
'i'. MACDONtfUGII.

"THE BLOCKADE."
.A' iv York, Man 30. 

Yesterday we Ir.id no loss than n.ree 
valuable arrivals ;it t..is port, viz : 

_,, ... ., , 1 The very fast sailir.ir beauiitui piivau The small pieces are inscribed,on one; . '. ... s TV r" armed scuooiicr Cluiss.-in, \v ai.e, liom., Slt C '
 TOM. O. II. PKHHY"

'

fircrl from tne encmv, w.iich were timy t , r a|Ki <, ni

"Conijitcrc'J the rn ?;;i/, un I tike

On the other,

bu tin- nti~rnn 'if*
"" BOSTON." 

Two roving gentlemen, Messrs. Dcx~

a long cruise ; t lie letter cf mar .uc 
Henry Gilder, Newson, Irolu L;.gtiiia, 
and her prize, the schooner Young I'ar- 
nii-r, from tiie same port, both with vsuu- 
abie cargoes.

Capt. Newson, from Ltiguira, informed 
\tsthatthe Patriots were very succi'ssfui

as brought tlie HiJct from Saybrooi; to 
Ix^bre New London in two hours and a

If.
This las» object was thus accomplish 

ed. The result of the whole proves ti.o 
utility o/'gun b'jutit. J\'at.i/ldi>.

There is no action since tlie Com* 
meii«emcnt of tht; war, in which n.oro 
courage and ability was displayed, tnan 
in the defence o! Oswego, by the soldi 
ers and seamen under the command- o"f 
Coi. Mitchell ; and, so far from being a 
aisast'cr, as it has been called in ii.oso, 
prints wl ich are disaffected to the war, 
\v:: look upon it as a most propitious o- 
pening of the .campaign on the Li.ke, 
Sv .'iny; that the tmnij's l ; irce tneL!i'(4 
.lu"ni to becoire th" as^ailallts. 1 ,.o 
plan and event of ti.,s enterprise < (f ti.o 
oiieiiiy, compared with our attack r.nd 
cap'me ut the opening of the last cr.m?» 

, ol the strong and well garrisoned

in their warfare ag^iinsi the loyalis
-tiiat

returned, and it is presumedi not wit ,0111 Committee to present the Plate, in be- 
injurv, particularly to llie frigate Maid- |, a if 0 f t | ie <: jti zi-ns. The 1. tier of the 
stone. . ' Commii t T, a :d Com. PEKIIY'S answer,

T.ie gun boats yesterday afternoon got arc ;, !, 
under way, awl proceeded to tiie west 
ward. I was l. is morr.iiig informed t.iey I gji^

. . waomtliey nM almost were ai)i)onited bv the' , . . * \ T " .11 -  - While be was iK Lju>-uira s< ven . unureci
Royalists wore kmctl, and then burnt by
ti.e Patriots.

U.
..

were lyiiitr off P.lack Poi..t. 
noon at 3 oY.ock, 'he British 
i-onsislin"- of oiu 74, two lii^

Jlostnn, 17 It .!/«:/, 1 
-.._ Wit i gralilic.itioii, jU.stihsvi by 

1 Ivs after- an ra ,.,y !UI( | (- f) :i3t:nit attaciitn<-;.t to t!ic 
Navy of the United Suits, ami from an 

ami a exalted sense of the brave) Mid skill tiis-
Brilish 

ur eom- 
Jniand, oa l/.ikc Erie, tlie C.HIAV.IIKO: I5i

sloop of war, went to tne \vestw.\rd, most p|.,yec[ \ n H H. Cl,puii-e of a « hole 
likely in pursuit oftlie Gun IJuats. ; l-'le'et, by a sciiudron ui.d«;r yd

"
, o.i Lake Erie, the

'i'" p ay morning, ai d then left the

Vi^neral Porter speaka in the highest, 
teiv'is of ii'.e gjo4 conduct of t.ie yofficcis 
anJ .n: n co uposi-.ig the volunteer corps, 
a.1.1 of Col. Hnpk'ms and the militia w;-o 
had rallied ior the occasion, and we.i 
place-! under I.is command. Our forr. 
at twelve, o'clock on S-itiP-day was 300. 
and was incre;is:d to 500 duviuK ..u 
night. Dispositions were so i» u!e, t ;i at 
if the gu.t boats had entered tin' River a» 
Vas expected, t'^ey must have been cu 
o!I !i''i' >   t'le-.v cmild i.-.ave been r-infore- 
Cd. li,«.t *' :i..\.i Wjs at his pus' duri 
t'.if night, 'n c" istunt "'xp'.'C'.a'ion of 
ai:.'ck. T eR^iiish s'um'mM eoi.sist-

.
Tl-.e British frigate Maidslone, and | Um authorized a Committee to procure 

sloop of war Sylph, I 1-'- off Ciosiien RLX I, | 
about 3 miles from 1 md, Commoc.ore 
Lewis, with his co .voy, uiidi rslooil to 
anioUi.t to 53 sail, of which 13 wore i^u.i 
noats ai.d k iches v.vre goii.g from Say- 
brook to New London, within t ie H.-.I, 
w'.u.-nii Briiisn sloop tender, armed with 
a 1C pou.i-icr, came in among the fleet, 
and eomniMiccd firing upon some of the 
coasters. T 1 e fire was re'.urncd by capt. 
How inl, ot the Juno, who spent -'II his 
ammunition upon :,er, and pioce. d. d on. 
The priri boa's, which were in li.e roar, 
coming up, the tender retreali-d.aisd t..   
fnv was opened by the frigate and sioop 
. f war.

Tiie sloop of war b -ing armed with 
carroiiacles imiv (ami '.is some suppose^, 
. 'tving receive;, injury from t. e Gu . 
Uoats) soon drew off, out 01 t.ie reach of 
long s ot, and left tiie fri,-aie to nrainl.ii , 
tiie cngagemer.t ; w,.ien was conti.m n
oy Com. L -wis,Ui tii all ..is conv,.> w ,. !  . 
safe iii p n-t wit out ar.y dama;;i. i.ut two
;rapc si>ot w

NFAV I.dNDON, MAT 25.

if four s..ips, \.\\u bri^;, and five

VUi'.U a N" W Be;',H»l
sloop, tlie L>ni.i,capt. Fn-c.n.Jii, ai.i. a.,o- 
;.er sioop grou,iili:i < a f w mi .Mt.-s ami 
throwing oveii)oard a low uunels cl lion.' 
before she got off.

Co n. Lewis tjrougnt bis dixiiion to 
 no .or in aline across Hie harbor, wit..- 
on 1, bci: g pursiii-il by the ent-my, ant 
. ar'i-g rcreivid I AH a sinivle shot in the 
i:iill of one of the ketches. Tiie <iamai;o

picces of Pute, with ippropriate insciip- 
lio:-.s, lo be presented to you as a tokih 
of t.ieir hi^ii estimation of an aci.ieve- 
laeiil wnich ensures lo you, and your he 
roic associates, tlie merited applause of 
you i- f.-llo'v-citizons, and exnit'its an il- 
luslriou-i example for future, en'erprize. 

In di*c.large of liiis gr.»'.cful ofh'ce, the 
Committee lave the uoncr of transmit- 
liag lo you, icrewitii, the appropriate m< - 
mortals ol tne nctioti of thi lOtii of Sept. 
1813 ; and avail t.ic:aseives of tiu occ.i- 
s.'ii., to offer to you t.ie esteem and re 
spect oi, sir,

Yuur most obedient s -rvants, 
JOHN C. JONKS, 
SAMUEL Di-.x : I'.R, 
CAI.KII LOHING, 
H. (i. OTIS, 
\\ H.I.IAM GHAT,
J. I'UTNAM,

AKNOI.D WF.I.I.F.S, 
JOSEPH ll.u.1., 
l'ir n \n D DKUIIT, 
J? L- S F.I.I. Sruiuiifi,
TH-JS. O. bELFillDOE.

("!en. II. Ciiampion and Col. Staples, 
arrived lu-re on Sa<urduy last, by order 
of t: e Claveriior, lo coiihiilt witii Colonel 
Kingsimiy, comniancianl of the Ui.iteii 
States troops in this district, on t;it 
means of state delence. His txceilei,- 
cy, we understand, nas engaged lolui- 

h ail the aid whicii Coi. KingsLui-y 
nay find it necessary to cull for. Tin 
Joioiiel nas also received orders Irom 
he Secretary a. War, to iail on the Gv- 
rernor for \viiate\er i.Uiiibtr ol the iiiil.- 
ia the pressure ot lue enemy may rentier 
necessary.

post of Little Yoik, with a foice verj at 
tic if any superior to thr.t of tl.c men:/ 
at OsW( go, have proved to him t isas-« 
trutts in the extreme, and certainly pie- 
seitaveiyll tti rinj', pir.ur of the ent .^ 
piiice aiid courage of the American MK- 
uiers and si-ainen. A few oays only tan 
be expected to elapse bclore CLaunCey 
will again, as he did last summer, tirivo 
the wi.ole force of the enemy bf fore i.ina 
on t.'ie L. lie, and allbrd an opportunity 
fur our military preparations to be UM »1

"THINGS ASTHLY SHOULD B»4**r' a:l?"taKl-'" insad ol .at.tllck * °'- a1'

O. II. PERRY, I'.sq.

FROM TIII: S;K:T;I WF.ST.

to tlv em my could tiot be asccr-
t. i s ot were s; > n to

and over tnem. 
^!ili i.slohe was 

to have her fore lop gallant

in ov.-rv iiiwc'-.ion abou 
Tii'e n xt mornir.g the

J:
ti

Furl William*, .V/TiV 25'// a! night, i mast jind fore yard down anil jib boom 
U- i riy:;i<d in.

General Pinkney joined me at Fort | O'i Thursday morning the Gun Boats 
i :,on,on the 2o:n. Ti.e enemy con- got miner way k piocccded in iincoi ba>- 

ni'ig to come in fro-n every cjmrtsr, tli: tovuirdsthc enemy a^ain. T..clrigai> 
 ..'. it befng now eviil,:nt t .at t'm war andsieopi f war hauledolVby tlieirkciigc" 
W over, I rec iwd an order :\t 3 o'eiock,: a mile or so ; by which time, a 74 appeal - 
K ' !. on tin' 2Ut to march my troops ! > d in sight coming roir.it. Race Point, & 
b>.« .. to Fort W:l r< -ns, :i:id af'er haviiv;; Com. Lewis returned u> ine inouu, ol i..i

.i.irbor.
A' the commencemtnt of tlie aff:>i 

lucre was wind enough lo work ti>eV
t
T
t
t
T..
V

V

Ivulies of th- enemy \T!IO 
uibleci or. t!:e C:ihawka,<u 

in striking distance, and provided
have,
.. _.. .... - 0 ..__.... ,
lie maintenance of posts between land to cut off the tk'et from N. Londo, 
-ssee 8c Fort J-ickso'i, to discharge which tiny declined, but lay bro.j.,sidi

o, and fired by divisions tiiroughout theWitiiia tvo hours after 
: \ ing this order, 1 was on tl:e line to 

!'i S ; and reaching t'us place lasl c- 
   :.-, a disfinc' rif about 60 tiiiles.

Brip. G.".i. Dohi-rty, I s'..nll assign 
uty of keeping up t' e posts which 

,1 tae line of coiiimunint.ioii between 
Ttnnc.ssee and the confluenca of the 
Cuov.i aiid Taila;5oosa, malii.ig him to <lo 
 o. Ah'iut 400 of the Ii. Teniiessf r.iili- 
ti.: -.vil'. be left at this place. 2jO .it Fort 
S 1 . it her,'and 75 at Fort Armstrong and 
K  >» D'-pMi'.-it. OhlD'-posit "'ill be main- 
t.' KM'I by Capt. Hammond's co.vpanv of 
rangers.

'I o inorro\y I detail SCO of the militia 
"Ur.dor the command ofBriv;. G ;n. J.-i'm- 
ao. ,'o the Cahawui, with instructions to 
U 1 '.'lie wit:i me at F jrt Deposit, after hav 
ing dispersed any bod'n 1 * of the eiieniy 
ti i'v may find th,-re assembled.

T '<  commissioners who have been 
appointed lo make a treaty with the 
C-eeks, need have nothii-g to do I.ut as-

21, 1814.

.. most (h lenceless villages, it is to be Lop
ed o:<r coiiiuiandcrs will fly at lug; er
game. A'ut. Intil.

NEW YORK, MAY 29.
During tiie lust winter, a number of

geiitie...cn ii ; N. York, associated ti > tu«
selves under tin tille oi Society for Ci:. st
and Harbour Defence. Ti.eir chiilM)->
ject was, to bring into operation a stcani
fiiga.tr, in addition to ti.e measures all eu»
.y adopt' d lor a. noying tlie enemy witb-»

iu our water*. A memorial to this rf-
feet was laid DC fore tiie national yovcin*

OF.XTI.EMI-.N   l i.ave tlie oonOi to ac 
tlo^i u.^c tne receipt of your letter ol . 
,e 17th inst. accompanied by a sui)fii. 

service of Pi ite. The tiatli-iing cnco- 
niums cor.taineci in tne leltcr, and ihe i - 
e-ani uiitl spleniiici present, has excited 

tun warmesi sentiments of gratitude ;   
and wi.iie. recollection retains her empire 
ivermy inn.u, tno kindness and lii.eraii- 
.' ol tne citizens of Bosloi , will ever be 
properly appreciaiecl by one, who iius so 
largely pariicipalcd in their civilities..

iave great satisfaction in stating, 
thai immcuiale meusuies will be taken 
10 establish sufficient guards wiln flying 
aililiery,ul ah tne mo^i intponai t pomis 
in tiie coast ; so tnal ihe toufi-tcri will 
ic prolecieii Irom the cn^my vu.eu ru,.- 
tin^- iato he bin.nil natbori and bays 01 

tne sou d.
,-Uuy last the enemy landed at 

Lyiiie,tK-ur i'our Mae river, and sal Hu 
10 a sin.ui i.M.t.iiUiimcnt ol sail works, 
owned by Mr. Thomas Gtiswoki, tue 
prmcipul part of wnicn was coiibUaieu.

NORFOLK., MAT 27. 
A fine bony cl iiitaiilry ln;ops frotii 

IVLer.shurg.., commanded by C.ipu L - 
ivaid Pesciid, ot thai lowii, 'i riv^u ul ini.s 
[>osl yesterday. Tnui puiriotic towi. 
a.usl cxuie lue n-spLct aim aamiiaiio.. 
ui ti.e L/nion. Four limes nas sae itu-,.- 
saallecl iicr bluve soi.s, and senl liu in 
lortn lo wiem Ihe swotd in title;.ce 1,1 
neir i..jureu countrv. Sucii uc>ive p^- 
lioiisni, wniie ii is u inoiunlul ivlUcti>/i. 

on many ol our populous lilies, will s>_- 
i-e loti.e town ol 1'elLroL.Ui-g an impe- 

rishabie renown.
Also, arrived al the same time, a clc- 

tachmenlol ai:oiK 120 inluntiy tiotii J
tr the command 01

mem. AiK--- receiving the app o>^t ' i* 
of the ex. cutive, ti.e proposal was siu.c- 
I'-oncd by an act of congress. In;nnMi« 
a;ice ol tiie power niveii, and the appro 
priation madi, t. e S  crctury of ti.e N..« 
vy i:as appoint, d ii,c ntemori-.iiists liis ::- 
i,en.s, to sup rmtend the con tiiictioii of 
a T.'I **( / <f ifur Co be Jir.fi II it A;. 3 < eni r
*'itn the r< qnlsi'i atin.ority to make (> . -
 fiCLs, audit accoiitits and chaw lor n >. « 
ney. T..is ho. o.a.-c and cc.-fuictiiial 
sn vice has been a^ti pt>.-d, and a Mih» 
comaiitee appoit.'id to p-rform iv n. a. 
p-oinpt and i-ftitie t I'm IK-I-. W, m.tier- 
s :md that tue agents ar< Henr\ Ring is, 
Oiivei Wolcoit, Tlion.aH Morti-., 11 iy 
1) aihorii, and haiiiiirl L. Mitc.iei,.   
Messrs. Browns ai c 10 be t.:e naval LI !  * 
tiu.t'ji--., and Mi. Fuiion is ti.e engitietr 

101 eomp e ing this gr.-.in 1 tirsigu, 
..ahy cuuctived by himself.

Acccp'., , I beg of you, the as-
uraiice ol my unlci^nui lespect.

O. II. PERRY. 
/ 'on. Jo/m C. Jrjiirt, ^ 
Hun. Ii ill turn (iruii, 
.'Ion. bum u el Dij'ter, 
  - on. //. (.'. 0//.S-, 
Cult A J^imiff, Ka(]. 
jlni'Ad It'fltis, I'.xij. 
'.icliard D< r/n/, Ka<j. 
/'//. ;.i. (J ti-'lfridgfi J.sij. 
J. /'u'tHini, /,«</.

action.
Tiie coast I; t inj;.; cleared, bet ween t W'li 

ty and l iit> j.;i- of tne pack' ts ;:IH 
coasters conliriU'd their voyage to the 

astw.ird.
On Tlvursday evening Com. Lewis got 

uiicir.r way and come up the S-aiiul, un- 
 iiole.sted by tl.e enemv, .-i.d yesterday a:- 
teri oon anchored off NovwaVu Ivland  

.[ jtit 
i.uantll

Hull,
A.r/. J

and will probably reach this City in t:ie 
comsc of tlie day.

T..e Hritish squadron, wi:ich now con 
sisted of two 74's, two ftij;ates, 1 '.loop of 
war and a gun brig, followed on, and on 
Friday, al nine o'cloc!,. in the morning, 
a fruatr. wit'.' eleven barges in low, was 
oftTiuilford, w ; ientlie alarm was given, 
and t-'.e militia turned nut and every 
preparation made to repel an invasion.   
In the afternoon, however, the enemy 
were seen standing back again to the 
eastward.

Not a man was killed or wounded ci-
sign them their proper limits. Those ; ther on board of our gun boats or coast-
of the friendly party who I.ave associated ] ers
\vitii iii
of !hf. i

! be easilv sativfied ; $c those 
p-,rtr, they consi ,rr it a fi- 

VO'-itirit t "ii lives i.ave bcf'ii spared 
\'.« IM, and »ut look ut>on anv spice ('. at 
Way be allowoit them f»r tKeir futni-e set- 
tl'-ment, R* a 'ion it'-otiH do ntion. lUiv- 
taken the liberty to point out what I think 
Ou. tht. to be tin future lines of separati 
on, with w'lich I will i.cri'ufu-r make you
acquainted. If they should be e
cd, none of the Creeks wilibe left on ti.e
West 6f.;the Coosa.

ir 'his I sond you a report 
\ ijuu.ut G  ' ' "l.of'.i." 

tue teAiuu ot'To-•W,

Our inlonnant is an intulligent citizen 
of \T . Londoi,, Ei having beuti an eye wit 
ness of tne transaetioti, as well as oftlie 
progressive movements of the parties at- 
i*-rwards,ina>- be relied upon for the mos 
 accurate account \vc have yet received   
or may expect until we have the state 
ment ol Com. L%:\vis who we tnis momei 
learn nas reached port and come to an 
ciior off the buttery .

BOSTON, MAV ?£. 
HOA'^lH TO

With pleasure we announce thn com 
o4 live   ftuit

WASHfNGTON, MAY 30. 
L?-ttors have been leceivm ; t t tii War 

' . pnrinu'iit, statit.g ti.at Col. Campbell '

WASHINGTON, JCNE 2. 
'if a Itttirfruin Ciimnuil.rt Iiwiij 

nding tht U. f.-Jlotitla on the 
A' 7» Ywk station, to the $< ti'i tur,j uf 
tlie ,\'avy t dti'.id

New York, Ma> to

.v'uullc ci.u .ty, 
Capt. Wu.lk.er.

UTILITY ut' ciLN BOATS.
As we have ooservfcl iti tue pulilie 

mucii ol what appear lo Us unju l 
criticisni upon Itie resuitol ine la.e ex 
cursion ol Coinnioc.ort, LK«IS, wiui ijis 
il(.lliia, to N. London, we nave U.oilgl.l iv 
tuie to mil.., lo sU.le correctly the lacis 
conctrnii.g it, ai.d what we conceive lo 
b^ true inli ici.ces liom Ineni, as lo li.e 
coiilesteu cjiicsliuh ol the utility 01 GUI.

fi.tst object of this excursion was, 
to drive thi Liverpool Packet privateer, 
by wnich our Doubling iraue nas bten SL 
liiucn annoyed, oui ot ine Suunti. T.A 
Soui.d wak to bring uway a buw ytiii boat 
Irom S.ilaukei wntrt- it was liable lo be 
destroyed by Ihe enemy.

lioin these objects were accoinplish-

I hive tbe honor to ii.form you t 1 al 
on ti e 19th 1 niscover* tl ti.e eu<.!m ;n 
pursuit of a brig under Amuricaii coi«>is, 
biaiKiing for S nu!y Hook, I ordereti u i e- 
tachnu-ht of 1 1 gun boa k to proceed o 
sea anc pass. Lelwi en t : e cl.asc ai.d 'he 
'.-lu'ttiy, by which means to bring liin; 10 
.ictioii, and s;i vc opponunity totheca.'.se 
lo escape, ull wnich was oflccted ; the e- 
,;emy ufter receiving my lire bore av;,y 
 and theb.ig in question entcrei. ti o 
.i/Ti-or, pruveil to be t. e brig Rei-. ,,t 
from France with a very valuable i..u-«
K°- '

And on Monday the 23il I engaged I -e 
. nemy belore No'A Lontloi:, anil op. ti'.d, 
i pas.iagi lo; -los.,il ot coupling vi ssC^. j 
the action lasted 3 hours, in which t.iO 
ijwtilia sufft-ri-d ve y Jillle; No. Srjcti'-- 

d a slioi under wuter ano, others ti.ro* 
liic sail- we iiave reason to believe l:.;.it

1'Jtii ial'intry) wn i a (iuiaclmi.tiii ol 5 or| ed. 
iU'J men and some seamen acting as ar-j Tiie flotilla afterrrards proceeded to 
iili rials, crossed from Erie to Long, Dick Ri.ck, New 11 iven, and S:i.> brook, 
'oint. About 50 British urigooiis sluli- ' ai which lasl place 4u anil ol coasiii.g

oued tliere us :ui out-posi anct gui.rd to vessel* were lying, bound eastward.   
)UDiic stores, made tncir escape. The They asked for convoy to N. w London.
Mills employed m ni.mufactui ing Hour. It was answered, ti. at it could scarcely 

>!  the enimiy, anit some houses occupi- be expected that gun boats should pro-
as stores, were burned ; wnen the pur- 

y n turni.cl, without losing a man.

Extract ofti li-tterfram Muj. Clrn. Izard, 
fonniiuntling thi \.:t^or JJivision <jftliit 
Kiyhr, duti-d at kis Iliad Quarters, 
Man \7t/i.
" On receiving notice of the'enemy's 

proceeding up the Lake on the ISui'inst. 
a detachment of lig.it artillery under the 
command of Captain Thoniton, of tnat 
corps, was cliBp.itcncd in waggonw from 
Burlinglon to Vergennes, wnere they 
manned the battery at the mouth of Oi 
ler creek. Al daybreak (on the I4lli} 
the enemy attacked with his whole force 
and alter a severe cannonade ot1 hours 
and a half, during which tneir gallics 
suffered very considerably, they with 
drew to repair damages. Yesterday 
they departed this pluce, having some of 
tUcir vessels in tow, 8c arc gone to their 
own ports. Two of their gallies are aid 
to be missing. No damage was done on 
our side, excepting-cli.iniountingvi..gun in 
t A- battery, by;wiU«U 2 1U«»

t..e enemy sulVered vt-ry injury

tect them againsia frigate, corvelte, and 
armed sloop, then in the passage before 
New London; but if desirous of proceed 
ing, the flotilla would throw itself be 
tween them and the enemy, aiu» do its 
utmost to protect them. The lloti la 
sailed with the convoy, with a fresh ai.d 
fair wind. The enemy appeared tleier- 
mined to dispute the passage, and wc.c 
so situated as to be enabled, by the wind, 
to place himself directly in the passage. 
On the approach of the flotilla he gave 
way-, chose his distance, anchored, and in 
a few minutes began the action which 
continued until the vessels under convoy 
passetl unhurt. -1 his object being ac 
complished and night coming on, thello- 
lilla came to anchor and reconnoitred tne 
enemy with the barges in the intention 
»f boarding the armed sloop  wiiicu 
could not be effected, as the enemy had 
very carefully stationed her between tin- 
two ships. Signal wag made ,to renew 
the action at daylight the following.morn 
ing- ithe flotilla proceeded towards the e- 
ncmy and found him towing aivau on ii:. 

Tho iloalla. puiNuud, untu

as ! >e appeared unwilling to renew 
action the following morning ; my objict 
was accomplished, which was to ioic> <x 
pasa^e for the convoy. They are l,e«. 
fore New London three seventy -i..-ii:sy 
four frigates and several small vessels, 
ihe laiter doing great inju.y from thi ir 
disguised character ai.d superior sailii g, 

I have the houor to assure you of ny

J. LEWIS.

ui

high respect.

lion. WM. JONES,
Secretary of the Navy*

KF.VV YORK, JUNE 1.
Captain Rowland of the smack   ^ 

who arrived at this port yeslen ay mom. 
ing in, three days from Mistick, inlouns, 
that he1 passed the British squadron off 
New London on Sunday morning ; tho 
.squadron then consisted ol 2 74'«, 5 iri- 
gates, 1 brig, a schooners and 5 sioopsof 
war, a brig and the privateer Liverpool 
Packet. Captain R. touched a^ Kiiiiug- 
uorl.i, and was informed, th.it sevt ml 
Barges l.ncl that morning captured «nd 
burnt a sloop.

Captaiii Rowland also states, that the 
i'rigate Maid.stone was apparently consi 
derably injured in the lute contest v, ith ' 
the g\|n boats.. Some splinters were found 
floating in the Ruce, supposed to Itj; from 
liie frigate. Her mix-ii mast was un- 

j rcp-.ii'b| ami her puinua
at

. . .-. •• • •. , •+ , :



.pyffi'*.^.'^^ .^^Tp^^.^^^Tir^^v.; "*

sr.
<5LOIUOci», MOST (iLuhlOUS

NL'-VVSlt
Yesterday was a clay pi'jubilee to the 

frit nits of Britain, and cm-naes, ol Ameri 
ca. To day is a day of rejoicing in ihe 
frk'iicJs of liberty, and di spisers ol tne 
vaunted mistrths of the Qcu uu \Ve ycs- 
tcruay travc an extract of u letter iron, a 
father in Paris to Iiis «on in tlii* City 
changing entirely thoa^ncct ot aitair.s in 
France Bonaparte has saved I arin aim 
oin>."d /lima, If. Bonaparte has punished 
the ingratitude of Kings, and u.e people 
of France has preserved the honour ol 
their country We were <daimt<l on 
Wednesday at the news we icceivct:  
"We. were led into a labyrinth of ciouijl

the brtivf Angerr au who is near Lyons ft 
marching vapidly tuwari.s then.. T; cy 
will soon find themselves surrounded by 
160,000 men  all that Trance possesses, 
in choice troops. The Motel dcs !vva- 
liiles htis hreu ailorneo with above out 
hundred standards of our'enemies since 
the commencement of this terrible cam 
paign."

The above extract is givev, exactly as 
we found it, to the impartial Public.  
The contents of, the letter from which it 
is drawn are of so important a nature, 
that the strongest proofs of its authenti 
city can alone warrant our belief. The 
James Monroc, arrived at Savannah,must 
have sailed from France., on the 1 Hh or 
1?)h of April, to coincide with the date of 

Sib of April, Paris, which the letter

THIS KI,lMJliUCAJ\ STAR,
AND

CKNKIH!. JiH KR'tlxt H

___ E A S T 0 N :
TUI'SOAY MOKMiNG. JUNK 7, 1SH.

and uncertainty in our endeavors to manj" K - al
futurity. We saw in u.urination, IIi i- ''ears. This is congruous enough. Hut 
tish influence predominant in cur ee.un-1 whether there should not have been other 
try We saw the present despisers of I wurrcs, ot'similar intelligence, to pn>- 
our Constitution in power, pios.ruling! I'' 1-' U) America by the same arival, isour Constitution in power, pi us. ruling 
the honor and happiness ol the Unhcu

tikinnixli v; -it/i the Enemy.
A gcmlcmxii wi>o |>.i»-ieu lhn,tiyli tiiunonlhc 

Jii HIM. politely iiiiiiislnd .lie KiJiloi »l the Sl.u 
ulth Ihe lollowtn", pailii ulara ol the rcrironlie' 
liciivcen (lie CiiiiU, iinu thi-ii nnc allir-s, and the 
mil Hi) of Ac con, a c, drawn up hy a gentleman ol 
luc fnsi rcaficc l.il'ilily

The following siaieinent «f rt recent skirmish 
between the Briii'-h anil Accomac milllia, may be 
it lied on as sclibUnti-illy rurri-rl:

Ui, Sunday ihe 2'Jlh of May, about miniim". 
i!ie enemy wcit ohneivcd to be in motion i.U ()  
cracocK cuiek. From their movement? an altac'; 
ftps ralcui-ilcd ujicri the, ji.ii nd siati»ncd lh«,e. 
Alarm guns nci e frrqin-i.lly tiicd ; hut a short
U|>se

KULT.F.TTX3.
JRi-cry leiidc d -uhile- iei'vlleci!> the Frfnch 

bulletin AS coiiicd from Ihe Uu-lon ledtial |.iini.- 
iniiiKinriii^ltii   «   ii|Miii.n of P.HIS tiv the uiiie- 
We thought at the linir il riim-hidfil trrral)rii|il- 
ly. Wit hiivc'fhice hei'i, f^.or-d wilh a Fienrli
<-opy of ihe hulletin. |i'inlrtl " 
.MII surprise we liml ihal tin- Ii

i gu
Hi

We ofter it without '"-'-i

,,_ ".. . (with a lorcc consisting of nine bat re/ and two
W e stop the press to announce the ar-1,.,,., | a . IMClllW| rilrv ,nE a i,o,,t euo me,,. On

rival at Savannah of the Spencer, and by 
an intelligent passenger wilh whom we
have conversed, we learn the following than

particulars-That the Spencer snilccl 5
iu-1> t 

»tws ol the most clccibicci.aractcr in

^ i -i - j
.. £ii,i id. The roiii

paini.uiai.    :.   [one or two liie» fiom a nterc i.fonr aitilltry 
LJI- i-«.v« i A-ri-u days alter lie James Monroe, and brines  ,_,   ,   ,1,1. ' . ,- , """' '/I*.. J>A>S LAlx-H ... . . '? |,comii*uinc.Tlcd the approach ul the enemv-

ai.olhei1 
^mis;.. comment.

Tne letter we published, bears upon Us 
front genuine marks of ciuuiciiiir.iiy Be 
it a counterfeit or not the contents are 
euhstdiiiialiy confirmed. The p-.;bben^er-« 
in i',,c southern stau;e cohti, in tnc con 
tents i:< every important particular 
The Speiicer s:i'he. ; FIV* 
thsli the James Montoe. Tne pa-i:->ei.- 
jjirs confirm ine success olBonupait , 
the iu:vance of Angcicau ar,u captivity ol > states 
the allied sovereigns ; this report is nol 
tobe conlroverUHi. \\t: HAVE rr KKOM
THK PASSKNGKHS, who aiv me), of ti uin. S|»--i'C<:r, w,:icli was in Five Fathom Hole-i \]'t '^ £

is,! A i;«.ntlem:u> who went down to her reJ*j, 0 ,,,. .  
'tinned anclbrougl-t the nimbly gratifying 
intelligence that Unniiparte was everv 
where snccesstn.   The 
Russia, King ol Piusbia, and 25,000men 
prisoners.

ihfii i fill ul>jert A- 
oi siv en o'clock, suddenly Ic.ivirtg O 
cierk, they nude Ihcir app'ii/nice oil 

ihe month of Pon^cnca^ue c:cck, anr entered il

lie Foutb eide ef the cieck <vu- lixr.it a nuaid ut 
ahull! V'O men, nil.h nu olhei mnus of defence

NiiMcs; and 
ion papers m li 

the document hv urni'tinf ihe two last |>a- 
whii h. as they me important to « cor- 

irct view <iflhe whole, we have translated below, 
h-rivinji our leader* U» make thfir «wn commentb 
on this wilful mu ihlion  !'foreign news

Mil. Inlet
[THt OMITTKI) rARAC.nArilS I

"Tin orrupaiii n of the C"|>il.il i>\ ihe enemy 
is a misfortune which dceplv afllicts the heart of 
her nnji'stv Ii"t Ilif 1'i'r ener. «J thr l-'.mjrror, 
with /in rinri'i n l/i" <>n'f- nf I'arii, will hinnvr the 
enemy from indulging in his accustomed excesses 
in » ciiv so populous, that he rannol guard it 
without inndering his po-i'.ion vrrv dangerous.  
It -vill prrvc.nl him 'on dom detaching anvlhinu 
hnl light troops to di t..rU the neighboiing de 
pntmi-nts

" Her rn'.jr->fr the Empress,the great dignita 
rir">, Ihe prr.iident, the i fficess anilt/tf mcmon.;, f 
the tt-'/aV : the c nnsellois ol stale. &.r fcu- a e 
removed to'he (Xire, vvhcie the ccitlieof lliego 
vcinincnlis established "

MF.MBFJIS OFTI1K 1 if M CONGRESS,
I'.le'-edin AVtt1 '.  ' . I8H 

l"t. dibtiicl, fieo To.MI .end llrnry Ciocheron

LVVALHV.
I'lllS " tud-. -, endent L'gi.i DraKonnV 1 aie or- 

rjc-e.i to meit at F.astnn. on SATLRDAY, l«lh 
nM .11 10 o'clock A: M. each member pio\id«4 
will, 12 blank c.titiidgea, and equipments in am 
ple ordt-r

fcr order 
Will, Harrison, J'un.Lieut. 

June 7 4

IE IS IIEIIKOY
TO ihe S'oi-khol.leis in the " Bink of <.'nrO- 

line," that MI election for nine Dnertors to m»- 
nnge thenfl'airs o f said B.inlt, (nil residdnta of Ca 
roline eonn'yi will Ve helJ in the town of Urn- 
ton, on TUF.5DAY thr 5lh day of July t'f.xt. 
from 10 o'clock A M to 3 o'clrcl' P M niirre- 
»l<'y to the art of incorporation   M«re llun io (v 
thousand Hollou hath hern paid to Ihe CoTOnii?-
sionrrs, and upw .lids of four t 
 .ciil/ed lor \ll S'orkhotders resident in (h(v 
United Slate*, »'«t entitled to vo.e by ballot, in 
person, 01 by i Tony.

Byoiderofihc Comrnissionern, t T
.Tamea G. Seth, Sec'rr,

Oen'cn . Carohne conri v jnitf? 6

nn.Mjnrliy   on the no-ill .-.
of ihe enemy's cannon, and 

» pi

,They wne li'--l most gallantly out hy '^d Lieul. 
favour ol Bonaparte, and in substance, j Umleihill, ni the-aitillei v, aiit 1. 0 or? m:n, who

fully e of the a-
hove letter, 

s in OK!
The-maii was detained two 

 r to learn the news by the

stood the 
tjueti v

of theii
1 rocUrt*, nniil wilh

, mils-
^ixtv

*l\.is> slatvineitt will savUry rcpuLlicans,, 
bu 1. we are desirous of s.itistymg c\xn

we

'
Emperor of lacks t""*"A 

whicii Lient I, .

,nds; whe-i Li«ut I'nderhill finumg all fnilhe 
in <  uttrily nicle!->. «iid n-jl having a sufti- i 

ice to remove ihe mliliei v- he caused it 
iked, nnd retreated. The pici e fe'.l inta 

he haiir-n »t the r:irniT, who «l«o de>liove<l .some 
nlllioi hniirings thai had been ocri pii-d as bnr 

no rceii-iance fu.-r.i. the point 
i-ri.ill had orciipieil, tl.cx boon 

con.inenceri thei hnding. and in a lew mini'lrs 
lud fiom 4;">0 to50U inrn (jCU of tvhuii, tvri e N e 
CR i.5 j|| WL-llarmcd, fmniid and advyncin^ 
lio«i the i-hoie the i:egi>.Fs in front FiointliK 
pi -re ol Iheir lundiu^ j |u-v marched aliont llnee 
i|Unrl'.:i!i of a niile iiitu (be country, wheic tl.cv 
weie met b\ a |ia-lv ol n.iiili.i, not moip lhan2f) 
in nnnihei Tnj- ii:tle band stood for twohoms 
the whole f.rce «f the e"emv T.ithe prudence 
.ind cool inircpioiii <,[ Ai,:j 0 i Kiiine\, il i» Mip

-- - .   i . , i ., i     i- i " , P"'*d e»ir fuciess w.is asi-iiliahle ' Uu would 
..MI taken THE w HOI.if. OF THOSF, THAT ! p-.rtiruiiirs ol the late visit ol tlie enemy nol , H.,. m it a ma., to fire-bm

ti.e Federalists, and theixlorc 
tliem

TEBERAL AUTHORITY 
A federal r.ouscu, l.iis City, ijcu 

»c-c,iveil a letior IVom S.'Vannah Wi.icu 
3ia -.ci, "tnat tne p s .1 :iyers in t'ieSpeii- 
** c. r informed tne. wriiir U.,,1 ti.e A.ii'. s 
«« e.ilered Paris, &e. kc. ( s bel'uir puu- 
" lisived in oil; (ja/.ctle oi yesltn.jy) .,iid 
" I. .at B'.napaitc auack.nl t,,en, AFTKII- 

B, anu alter a s p n.m .arv toi.tisi

2d 
;;d 
1th 
5th 
6th 
7ih 
8th 
Dili 

lUih 
Ilih 
12lh 
l:j:h. 
1 1'lh 
I5'h 
Il5th

Win. I   vi.iv.*, IVle 
Junaihaii W.ird 
Abiiih.im H ^chr 
'Ihvtnii- P i./HVCH 
Jonaihin, FUk* 
S.Min.rl K lietta 
Iva-stiH llonif 
Jalin /xii'di*

IL Wendov*,-

J.,t.n W. Tayloi*
John Savage, [Senj.irain Bond
John B Y.nes
Jfaiiift Cit'-y
J-ihiv, D I l.nnmonJ, Jas BiiJsall

From th<: Ontario ( ("a r: c. r? Juiyii a ) J\f:s- 
srag- r, •/ .Mat; 24.

ALARM AT PULTENEYVILLE.

a letter

or THE 
BATTLE OA- LAKE

TWO DRAW Vr.s"

I'.Y S^I.LY&Kf.ARNKY.
rp'C'rntini; the most impr>rtait -c'ne' in 'ViaC 

»r-hievrm»nt, arr now exhibiting at tho

C!. :-.e"r:il Porter 1. as. received I..     
Smiti.,

«« ENTERED 1'ARIS, ()1 ISOlltl'S, UlKl WUS

«' ,:iasier of I e Ca.uial.
T'.iisday's Suui trn mail will remove
-.loubis if any yet 
l.ave none.

reman, we

Capi. Niiac who left the. James Mon 
roe at 4 o'clock Monday evening in five 
I'ulnein Hok, stales, tnat on g 'ing on 
bo: rd, the Captain informed him ti.ai n». 

I a passage ol -44 chys from L'Oiient

that place, of \rnich tne following is 
summary.

On S.iiurday evening (iStli) tlie Bri 
tish squadron vas discovt reo mul.ing to- 
wr.n's Puiti'iiryviii:,:   cl inforniatioii sent 
to Cicn. Swift. On SuiiCiay a Hag was 
wj>s sent clown on s..on: clcinanding a 
peaceable1 surrender ol public prop* rty.

luuslv reueal-
ng. drew on the enemy ne»i ly lo the point » ' ere 
he r«ntemplaied thai his little bund shoi.ld give 
lht!m. " K«'iieT'nl lire The zeal and aidin of 
V\illi.ini Alaiiin, (if^riva'e) howevei p rvcnivd 
(he c..inpl. iion of ihe scheme, wi«eli |>ii>}eclcd 
hy iMnj. finney- Sci'ing a negto advanciu^ with 
mr:ch ; pit it to i!,e atnck.be calmly lequi-sierl of 
l!.e Jl.'.ji lin (if.inil 1.1 m t* lake one shot al him 
Toe i

6 fedcial m 
public.?us aiii 4 
Cong ess.- Nci

IVnnsylvani't Ac'demy of Fine Aris.
19?. .s<?;;A7-; Avw.sr,

Renreseiiis Ihe position of the American kn^ 
itisb ficetn nt the inte-estinir moment when 

f'o.nrnodore Perrv finding the Lawrence ie.lj» 
de-cd iinmann^enhle, from her having reccivedl 
the whole fire of theeneniv's fleet, is seen parsing 
in a ho.il rowed by eight men, I* go on beard the 
Niagara.

193. .srs.vr: .s.'Tavp,
Rpi)re«ents the Lawrence out of the action -. 

Perry ffcinj the Biitish line, encaged wilh the 
Queen fliirlottr and Detroit, two of th* erremv'* 
hawk-si sjiii -<. both o» which are in the act of 
Miiltin"!, the rrst having sur'Cndrd, except the 
Liu'e Belt and Chiii: eway, which are sten raak> 
iu2 a vain attempt lo e"cape

Highly finished engravings in the line manner- 
are lo he executed fVorn t^e nbovr mentifjnedj 

rings, hv Geo Murray, Gideon F-iiman and 
he i lace i.l 9 re-' <-»"" ''"» TieHont

|jilwlr.-.lisisinlhe|iiesenl(l3ih)| N B. A sub-ciiption paper is left at the Ac« 
1 ' J emv.

I th Mm-' Ac: ,* 
H)ih VictoiA Birdseye
 jd'li KIIDS T Toroop, O, C. Comstock*
 21-.1 Peter B I'orleif, Michael B ooks 

»Pe»ent members, floimcr nicml.e.i, linlic
r-l»-ra sis |

B the above il appears that 21 republican and d" winffs, hv Geo 
ledcial mcmhe.s are elurleu in ihei lace , I 9 re- f>rv,.!,,, R Tiehon

ain ' (M.

-I wns iV'.inted. mid AlaitinV sim was
snd Ihrealenn.g an immiclii-.te debt- m.ti- J." 1 " 1 " ''"' r"'i'olR | l. Fion, this ti ln «. u, e c, r i n(;

Irom the inihiia hec*ire moie j;rnfiiil and anien of the vi,la K c (which is on U.c maruin rt v h

Switt returned for answer that he sl.ou.d 
oppose any attempt to land by all tuc   
n-.cans in his power. tj(;on alu r t..c re 
turn of the fk'g.Gvn. Swift v,-as :: i.'.U'e'J 
by the piessing koiicitatioiis ar>u ii.Uea- 

s ol me in i;ibitai,t.-; of ti.e towi., to 
ermit one oi its citi2e:is to go to tl.c e-

luu. vi< spa;ciics lor him Irom ihe minis 
ti.r 'n, Franc , w^.ich woum he forwarder 
by nriii. Two m.iils l.as since arriv 
ani.i Mr. Fi.urcroy has received :iO ties 
p--:c:.e;s, viuiwitii!;'.-.'.:i;l!ii~ i:\c ansici o 
Cup'.. Sliinntr lo forward them.

We yesterday presented an Extr 
V .icn wont to contiadict tne n;-ws ot in 
b'.-iorc< Mr. Guyot the father of th 

gciulemaii w!>o rec-ived the lit

O.i being aslied i>y Capt.iin Ntiuc w.,at !</! the Ljkf)in CUM ol irfusal. General
liews r Capt. SUinncr said, tnere was' '' ''' '
bu;l news, tnat me Allies had tuktn po^-
so^-iion of Paris the 3lst Marcn. Tne
luiglisu took Bordeaux t:ie 12-.iM^rcii.
Cupi. Nirac expressea nisdisbeiielof tno
Hews and was ref rretl lo tiieJ-'rojich pas-
C; iigers who confirmed it. One of tlie
pMssungers told him not to believe ihe'
Dews he had received from the Capl. and
p;ssengers, because no news of ai.\ cr.n-
8* qiu'nce had arrived at I/Osjent Irom
P:ris, since the 31st oi M.-rch to the
81 i of April, the d.ty the Janus Mo:uoe
 aiLd from Hie former place wishing
them lo leave the vessel, ne auked the
C-ipiain if he nad any commu.Vicalions
fe-r C.iarl'-sion aiitl was aiisweret that he
had uespatches for tne French Consul,
JVlr. Fourcroy,w!iich were shown to citpl.
Miuc. He bid cap 1 . Nirac wait a few
im.iUles and he woiiiu ^ive them lo him.
T >e Captain fuily delermined to senci
thorn by mail, sUling that tne dcspatciti s
vould arrive so»n<:r that way. lie th -r
b'' •••il C.v; Nirae t r> go to ihe l-'renri
CoM^ul jii is arrival and inform i.im he

htlorc, and the cxe- nti'ir. n.u.i have 
ii^ lliccneniy soon commenced apreh'-en 

ripiiaieretrea'.
Di-riti); the Ire thus su-tnimd by the 25 men, 

the n-ilitia of tht Vfd rr^inient iver<- collecting 
inc-eiiil-le celeii'.x ; snij h.id the enemy remain 
rcl one hour I. ir.e,', they wi.uM inoiinhiv have 
bren ail Killed or ml en piisunris. Uiiiinp Ih-'ir 
May iijum l.iiui llicv i ohbcd one mm, of ill h>^ 
1'.' .in. ircniU all hi.s |iOiiltr\, ki!ltd :i pi;;, look

my witii a flagaiHl oiler of li.e surrcn- . oil all the clothes nl ilierenioej^omrjiiur-d-imir 
er of tiic propcrtv contained in a sloiej",11 " « * c ''°-*- llnd Olfl<1 ' 3 xve ' e ^'"\ lo hl""

i . .   .  r lhehou-e- 1 hi* or'lrt, hr.we- ei. w;is a lei \\aid."t»iise at ti.e watei s eciire, consisting ot' , , ,. ' .. ° .
, , n -I.. I cnunlei manned, hy Ihe comniandini> ofhce-. " be

joiit 100 barrels ol flor..- considerably | ic ,)wlk » rt Bt u,«- I',,I,P, ih^i not ,i,, v, b- t -he j. ev 
ainug- d,on condition thai ti.e command-. i. an . 5 O fihr i.-rnpiir-tor >«vcd it. Thr old man is 
ig oflicer WOUicl stipulate not to take a- ', iipnnrds of TO, and it is said   b-eivi-d to them 
V Oti.er, nor molest tne inl.abiUUItS.   j when they talked of hurniiiHhi^ tiorne. (hill ire.

lore tnc return of U.e fkig, the enemy I, ^(lj,rt "" h " m" h .vth" fl"'"" tl"
cut thtir guii boats with several
reel men on shore, who took possession
f tnc ili.ur in the store, and proceeded
o further depredations. General tiwift
ivhosc force was loo inferior >o justify 
n o[>en atlack, (ind wmicn il atttempl-

jd, n.usl liave exposed his men to the 
ofti.c whole Heft) commcncQd a

  of« poor ninn not sblplr 
\). took fiom him the onlv bed hr had /

hi* old i* j;- and hi ok e to pierex l,l«i wi'V's «:in 
nin-4 wlieel. These \ el ai e : he «iil-jd Is of that 
n.itiun r.illed the    liiilwni U of-nil- ic-iiion "

The lo>s si^iaiiied hv the rncmv cannc.t he as 
rcrtn :.KCcl. bin niuM h.ne hren conaidciahtc - 
i oi il >c^bhai(ln,2ur3s«oid-. 2 hoarding piUi". 
irm.e caitiitl^e boxes, several pHir r.f Hltoe?, and 
«eypr«l hnndnd hall cartridges weic fnniifl on the

Hmtnn, /Unr/27,1814.
Vcstc-clav afternoon, the joint committee of 

Ihe iwu ll(<u-es,appointed to examine the i»- 
tinns of votcsloi Cover not and Lieui. Govetnor, 
marie icpoil, and the report wasacccp'.e-l T'.ic 
whole nuiMl.ei of votes leuallv ri'tiirncd is H)2, 
177 His I'.xcel/ency CAI.KB STRONO has 50,- 
.',71, »nd he is ch'j-en The numbei for the 
Iinu SAMUEL DuxTru is 16,359 The sratlev 
in« vnii's are 150. Gov Strong's plurality ovei 
air. DrxTEii i- lti.1'21.

Foi Lieutenant Governor, the number of 
votes tei'nlailv .riumed is I0'2.: l ,iti. His Hn- 
nonr WII.I.MM PUIJ.MPS h.u 56,371,, and is 
chosen.

TheFedeial m.^jorilies .ire considerably dimi 
nUbcd by irregular returns.

litany, .l.'o!/ :U
FROM CllAMTi AIN- We lean, lhat t'mn 

Mar (L.noi el- ailed fr m Ihe mouth of One.
  ' eek i-n F i'ii>v lu'l. with a Inrce competent U 
meet the enemv, who ,emaine<l near the lines

IK! wl-o wil' | rol h'v "n M^cdonough'a ap
i i..irh rei'ir ini- th- So-e'l.

FKOM SASKKTT'S KACDI-UII- We have nn 
ih'.i. i.l hili- rsi Tl>e <-«ri v ri ni.iined -ifl' th 
bin hoi ; snme srra 1 ' dc'nrhmrni-1 h ul l.nded a
 lid'-irnt points, t-- 'ernrm-'ilif mtl plnrr'c -.-.— 
The Sniciui ^^ fiu.d fir sea. and ihenrwshi 
w'l'he l-imcherl r'e^i week. The naval store 
were pmjjie-sii-j; hv Ijnd

S .me I'etaclmenls of iroops have arrived hen 
f'om U.e s»utb on Ibrir way to thetronliei* ; o 
thers sicboon expected.

en tiiey commenced a cm.non- fil' ul - which ' l" »»« ihe expre^ioi, 
,, , ,. , 1 m«n, was nii'ninedbv Ivi'i-h hood t.,e fk-ct upon t,,e t»wu, whirl, | whi ;h ll|(, v ,,.,, slo|cn f|um ^

ire upon them from an ac'.j.-.cont wooti,; field after the ietre.it ol the enemv The 
wllicii wounded scienil,anU became SO j inoof. howcier, o/'the injuiy si:s(ainrd hv them, 
larrassimr as to induce them to re-em-I"'08 'o'""1 '" lllt- va?lt Muamity of hlnod left or

>J ' il .1.1 ...L.l-1. ... ...._ <L_ _ - .. f , iof one ol Ihe 
A peiicoa- 

ftbe ne«;ioi-s
uf Mi. Smiih. was found on ihe field, as hioodv 
a- thoiifih 'u hail been immeised in :. se.i ofhlood 
They letl other liaces ot'lbe ii;jnrv thev -ijsiain 
I'd The nc-iio who was killc-l was Hic-'ed ii. 
unifo m, and four dollais were found in hii poi 
kc>

On Tuesday evenin£;»iir informant saw at N"-' 
(", whoal'rdm-d rhathi

ark, \vn 
ane from
was continued for seme time, but with 
no otner injuiy ihan a few snot holes 

t:*,- hoiisis. Tiirec hundred 
barrels of ;;-ood fluur hacl been removed 
back Irom the store house a few days 
n.'lore, leaving tl:u damaged flour which 
was ihe o. iy booty obtained by the ene-j Town a certain Mr.

U of a latter from f^rmrnodort PERRY lo tht> 
PMi-l,f ,~,
NEWPOR-. May23,18H. 

c-tlffrri"!— T hn«e ex.imin"! two views ot'lhe> 
clioii on LaVe Kric. drar.n hv Mr  'Wi/ nnd 

Mr Krarnru. from information {;i»'en then' bvth*) 
omman 'in;; offire-s of the American ve.,se'-- on 

i ia I have no heM'ation in prenonncir;;, ll-cm. 
correct repre»entation of the engagement at 

ho<e r-arlrrnlar moments.
Wi<hinu that vonr pecuniary succrns may equal 
nor exertions in ob'nining coirect informalion 
if the hittle,

I am, cenlfemen.
Your obedient »fr»iint.

O. H PF,RRY« 
Hie *rv Nitrrmt, Diaper )

Fairmnn if l1f/!-tri- f pine? 3

CAUTION.
ALL fin-suns iin- hereh» cautioned »i;iiinse 

taking im n^'ipnmcn' on a nete of hand, f asscd 
me lo Chaile- Ridnawav, for the nmi nnt. of 

") ;$."> cts. an the pioperty for which the n.iidl 
ie »a- K"'en, ha« he-n proven to belong lo an- 

olliei rnao. wlm has l;-ken legal po-.jession . f it a 
I am thrrefi re dctn mined not to pay thes:iid m te^ 
unless compelled by law

Daniel Stewart.
Hrn-on. j'-ne 7 S

SUFFF,r.F.P«S BY IMPPvESSMKNT
Tin- fiillowin<r are the names nf Ihe loii'leen 

Amei'C m seamen who h»ve been imp.essed
boaid liiitish r,hips of wa and tu.ned
inlri pi isi n, since the commencerneni of hostili- 
li-'s, in consequence of 'eCosinw to srrvr ajiiimr 
iheir roiinliv, i«nd whoanivH here on Tuesday 
'sst. in ihi- Ui'i-<n cartel fiom Ili'MfJX :

J.-hn Vj cs of Peni.sylvnni',. delairiMl 4 venrs 
,MH| ei^ht months, released fiom the Tenedof fii-

my. Tin: 3U'J barrels of Hour were cle-j'h.v been o-i hna d the fi.-et sinre the skhmi-h 
Jcr in tTlis Uiace, WC understand is a I. -! posited about a mile back of the town, and th.it the 15 nib acknowledge the loss on the,

^ ..... I ....... ' . i !....., Al'R Lilli.fl :»,fl 1 1\ u...itm.l/*<(
sp. ctabie gentleman, and nis iiancl-wrii- 
i:;i; is iden.i'ied. The letter has t ,«. 
pu'.t mark al Savannan,and the paper ha-, 
no mark on it, w .icii is invariably the 
,cnse in French paper »ir,ce li.e revolution 
•—Mr. (juyol says it is the hand-\viitin;:; 
ol i i.s fati.er who is in Paris \Viln U is 
statement we yive il loom- ai.xinus 1-1 a- 
Oers vr..o wiii auuc.i wi.at conuec^uenve 
to it they please.

CHAKI.KSTON tJ AZETTE OFFICE, ^ 
May 26, H ,'c,oc,v, A. M. <, 

THE TABLES TURN.ED. 
' JS.xtraet u/ a I'-tti-r from P.Al-lV^ to a 

gentLman in this r/Vy, dutrd
« APHIL 8.1;, 1814. 

" As a vessel is on tl-c point of ci. part- 
in ! ; frot'i Rurclcaux for the Uniled Slates 
of A:nc lica, I hasten to inform of the 
late great and splendid Victory whicl 
his Majesty the Emperor has gained.  
\Vu i avc beheld enter our capital, th 
Emperors <jf (lermany and Kussia, and

I vv.ich tiic enemy were apprised by Jp-'-nol 8 killed and
prisoners Iney took, bill ll.iy 

Ci.ose lo forego ti.e piunder of il rather 
;,an triihl tucmselves in the v. oods wilh 
Lien. Swift and his riflemen.

"MONARCHY ANO ALL. 
We are ii.lurmed llial tne lui.ul town 

>f North Yarmouih has fun.isnecl nis 
>ii(j/tt grading majesty's town of bt. 
John's, N. B. with a number oi " cnoice 
spirit?.," say 27, since the present war. 

we regret lhat no more of tne 
King'* htibjecis have departed to their 
master, " n^jnurchy and nil" we are gra» 
tiined to hear thai th 
alrcai 
dt tend hismajc

It ii-fiin'inn TfVy. H1mj 31 
OF TiieU STATRS vest.ei

day i elm neil to this ('ity with his Imuily from his 
visit lo Muntpeliur, his ^eal in Virginia.

J \rKSON, of Tennessee, is appoint 
ed a MAJOR (li'.M IIAI, in the mmv of the I'ui' 
ed Stales, vice WILLIAM ULNRY HAKIU»ON 
resigned

\Ve s-latcd, some time dgo, on the authority ol 
.iwoithy memhei of congress, that Mr. Gold? 
borough of senate ilefealed « b II uiilhuri»in< the 
raii-ing volunteeis fo> lltt defeiirt i>fthe -r.ii

Sinc'air Thomas, released from the Wasp, dc- 
1 ainrd 2 veai's

Benj.n in .Tones, r>' Buliimore, released from 
,!)'  S.'rj[-li(r, drtnincd '.I years ijt

.1,.' n Stephcnson, of M uv'^od. released from 
the Niem.in f'iiinte,detained b yens.

VVil'iiim Fahre, released fiom ihe Sceptre,"I, 
:let;iined t vcars.

NOTICE.
IN nhrilieni c to .1 ' i rt v\. and an order of Ihft 

O ('ban-* remit nf Do-Chester cr.untv  V/ir't/ -fa 
gi''f tin.ice. That the suhsciiher, of Dochrstcr 
c-.uiuv, l,iih obt-iinrri fiom the > rphans' cmiri of 
l>i>rchester coumy, in Marvland. Iciteis nf ..dmi- 
ni-t'^lion on the personal e-t"ie of Hr/ieeri fci*- 
e.'e-lnn, late «,f Dorchester count v. deeeaseil All 

  r s.,ns havi- » c liiimg against the r'oreasei!, aro 
hereby warned to exhibit them, with the pi ope" 
TOU h'ei-s thereof, i, the subscriber, on oi befr-ie) 
the ,cnth dav i.f Oeccmher »ext; the' ma\ other. 
ivi«e by ! »»  be rxclurted fiom B|' hen'-fit nf saidl 
estate. Witness n,y hand, this 7th dav of June. 
1811.

\Villiarn Gist, adm'r
of R. Kecleston. der'd^

jnnoT 3 '__________________

OXIi IIUXURF.I) DOLL,\RS IIE- 
\VARD. ' 

R.\NA^V.\Y f'om the -uhsciiher. livinji in 
D-iiches-lcr countv. Marvland. 20 miles bei-w 
rnitihiiiljre. on the .'8th of Mav last,a neg-n manl 
by the rnir of s'nm the property of thr- snhitrri..

John Mitchell, released from the Majestic, de- her Sam i* ab-aif five feet sixorri^ht inche» 
taincd 7 vea--s hiL'h. a dark muUlto, he has » down look. «lmiC 

George Patrick, released from the Clt-opa and writ made has a lar;-» scar on his c't-nw, 
Ira. from » burn ; he !   22 or 'J3 veari of n«e- T.'dli' 

r>i'lfonr, f>f Mimpton, Va released fiom wilh him a tow linen pair of trousers, Ue ey 
tin nrauon?* detained 4 years and 6 months round jacket cross-hsri'd vti'h blark nnd red. o

Vt,

Wi'ti.m Raymond, -Joseph Parker, and Jolo nnnUren.'iacket and pni nankeen pantaloons 
nis Kinder, icleasedf.on, the Plantajenct,one cf a castor hat about half wwn. It i^prohnl- 
these detained It vears!

Jrremiah Alien, released from the Surprize, 
drtainec -i vears.

Asa Cnllnew, released from the Valiant."
Amos Mcnick, released Irom the Aiab.

May 30

>y i-et'iining to per mil il to pass to a ihiid i earlio;-. j ln,!,;^!,!.. nf llo-lt-'ll 
m the M,iinu day thai il \vas read A tecond lime,

GIKT.
is a de.icii|-li<m oi the rich fler 

vice of Plate, presented Com PcRRV bj the in

v
id
ha

h»« procn.ed it pnts, «t.d may he ^lIppo^rd t" ho' 
free. If taken within ibis Stale, fifty d.lln* if 
out of'hi- Stute. the ahove reward, wi'l he paidl 
on deli- erini! him to (be  uri«'i rihei. or sec.' ing 
him in any pit in the Uni'ed Plates, and in fop., 
malien given so that I pet him ajjain.

William Andrews.

greater part have \ i» single ncpalv e heinj; sn(lici>-nl in s 
i'y been drafted into the service to I Tlie Federal llt-publican .onfiims one pail and
id hismajcstyi'sCanadiansb.re. ^"1". =>»othe- ,.a,i of our sutement    M-

J ' . . C»old>hu>i.ii|;h. in Ihe lanf>i,a^e ut that print, 
,.. J.atlern Argus. .. ,,,vr/,/r'U fii^t, 1 ' but subsm,uenlly wiihdrew

A heavy firing was heard off Patux- 
ent- last evening, the cause or result is 
all conjecture, wnicii this day or to mor 
row w'nl unfold. Tne general imptcs-

. , sioi) is, lhat Commodore Barney's ilotil- 
Kit.tj of Prussia   an I'rixoTurs 'if la has had an engagement wilh the cne-

1 " " rl --   --II' ur — To^etner with all their suite com-
post d of twenty thousand MI-II, 
W.'.om are a great many officers of dis- 
ti..flion. Since the 1 4t i ol l-'ebruary hist 
to the present day, tne Emperor has been 
heaping laurels on Us head. Of all the 
barbarous tnemies that have entered 
l-'rauei-, I tiunt that not one may return 
to le.li of tneir defeat, or of our victory

my. Bait. Patriot.

NEW YORK, MAY 31. 
The article in icference lo a letter 

from ihe Hon. Mr. BAYAKD, which 
peared in yesterday's (iazeite, having 
excited considerable enquiry ; we have 
only to repeat tne (act, tnat Mr. B. in ^ 
letter to a friend in this country, express-

ills ohj. ctinn, which was renewed from "an ither 
qua,ili'i" o the sepitle. It is nol material whose 
nbjr.clinn finallv debated the bill  though it may 
he lemaiked hy t' f way tint Mr (iuldsboiou^ii 
mnnifi-sted his feelinj; loward» thai in his oppu^- 
uation pi i> tcrrifji'ie pretty clearly, not wilh .taud- 
'rig lit-uithdieiv his ohj< ction A-a mei.tphori 
ral cdi'or in our eye mi^hl say in siicli a case,he

A -S'n/i'f/ 1  of an oUlon-§<]iiaie »h«pe, 23 inch 
c-< lonj;, by 1C 1-2 wide, wilh a bii^hl j;a(iioon 
edi-e

Two let Pail',or decanter coolers, Karr el shape, 
hoopi'd i uond wilh a bright g.idroon edge, at top 
and hot'»m

Two 1'itchrr*, of a Inr^t sire, Chinese shape, 
wilh tops, and biighi j^adroons at lop and bot 
tom.

Our young men of the military schools jes his opinion, tliat yie Bourbons will be 
can Jiard'y be restrained from lowing out] restored, and that our differences..with.

English will be speedily adjusted.  

Capt. Bainbridge, laic of the sloop of 
war Frolic, (recently captured by the Or 
pheus) and several of Iiis officer* have ar- 
v'lv.-d^t N York, in ine cartel schooner

their foes. If you were to see 
tin.m you would imagine they were ve 
terans.

The 13 strong places which tlie enemy 
hav. lelt in the rear, have been doubly 
gai'fi-' n> d and an arniy of 64 <)IK) mei 
rail out off their relreat. lnu annv 01

tih. We a~st-it, and challenge deni 
al, thai ,i federalist di* dnfeat the pa»-sny;c of th.il I 
hill ; il it was not Mi. GnUshnUttiigh. it was some 
one who had more conl>;mpc^or public opinion 
or fewer scrnp'es ol coii'cienre in refjird to that 
()i>tilion. The main point which we desired to 
i',|;iMish, \V«H, that fcJeiali-ts delevted the I ill ; 
and hence to inter that Ihcir prolessed readiness 
to raise ariv amount ef inilit.iry force for defen 
sivc purposes \v;ia all a farce, and tbeii nccusali 
ons ap,ain;.tlhe I'.xeculivc for neplcptini thnt oh 
ject mere parly c.lnmor. This conclusion rebuilt 
from the fa.-t, .ind is 'tren^thaned, instead of be 
inj; weakened, bv the inlbrmntion volunteered 
by the Federal Republican thnt another federal 
senator \va> of the same opinion as IMi. Goldsbo-
rough. Nat. Intel.

UL DANA, a determined rrpnh'icnn, i« 
0 ingress from Mawaahub«itBk vim W.

Two dosen Tuml/ era, flain barrel shape, with 
gadroans al bottom.

tfiHf.tiuasCooier", each to hold a dozen glas 
scs, oblong square shape,'tandinj; On feet with 
halls oi wmented with a bright gadioon al. bot 
tom, and narrow rim at top, impressed with an 
oaUen leal.

A t.\>>f"f- Pol—I'ea Pal—Sttgitr Raitm—Cream 
nfi'—Tea C'ailif. and .S'n;> Kaivl— nil of ohlon^ 

shapes, slandinj; on feel with h.illsat the COIHCIS, 
ornamented n-i'li drep benlers, impressed .vith 
eses and leaves, and with bright ̂ adroons at top 

nnd bottom.   
MUCH MONEY. _

('aili:, Jan. 18.
The Mino, which is just arrived, is. one of the 

richest vessels that ever enleiedour port. ;She 
brings from Vera Cruz 3 62i,+C6dullars of Mexi 
ean coinage, and 152..Mill in provincial money, 
besides 213 bars of silver, and 32,M>5 inpots (8 
ounces estfh) 257 ban* of cochineal, U3 of indigo, 
nnd 10 chests of vanilla. From the Havanua she 
brings ftl ,085 dollars of Mexican c«inaj;e. and

_
•'" WAS COMMITTED

TO the -:o;il of Ilatlord county, on the 28'b 
inst. as a runaway, *.nrj!ro man by thr name oF 
Jn:.t, Ii Jnhiuiiii, 5 fret 4 34 inches hijih, ab'-ut 
'M yeais old, has s sciir <-n his light breaft occ.a« 
sionrd 'as he s«v*) by a burn ; ha» nnnlhei -car 

i on the back of his light handj^-has a round 'ice, 
brond fUt nose, urn! thick lip*: Had on whew 
committed, a fine, linen shirt, two pair of Mow. 
sets, one f>tii|'rd the other of camh>ic nytslin. and 
aw.iistcoat. Savs that he was setfiee by Willi\ 
am Bavloy. of Piinct Georp«'i county, iri th« 
State of Vi'RHi'n, and has lived several months in) 
the citvof Bnllimo e with Doctor ftlewart HU 
owner is ret|iiesied to come and release him o» 
herwise. he will he sold agreeably to low to dun

11.025 in provinciil monev. n.+Sl ounce' of nold, 
Vn-sidr"-. a l"iu,« (iiUHtiljr «f tobacco, cvfiet and 
Jeaail's b»i'k

charge the priton fees
Tl .  -. *

may (June 71

Benjamin Guyton, Sh'ff
llaiford county. J4,,

WAS COMMITTEH
TO the (;oal ol Warlord count*, on the 23ul 

in«t as a rtmnxvny, a ncg.-o man by the n»me of 
Turn Jonti, 5 foel 4 inches hi^li, about 25 vears 
of a^e ; hat a mark below hi- left eye, round fxco, 
short nose, and ii aj|viarc made; had in his poo 
session a sum ol money. Had on when com 
mitted, a check shirt, trow»cia made of Kns»i» 
duck, new MursnillcB waistcoat Sa»« be ho 
IOHJJR to Thomas Kirk, who keeps the May P<>|* 
Tovern in the city of Baltimore. Ills owrn-r<!fc| 
dt-hired to come and releaie him, otherwise h* 
be aold lo discharge his goal fees,

.'•>' "

Benjaniiu Guyron, Sii'ff 
UwKwU count

v ,_r^_ ^_.^?j .^;if ,ju., ^^r,^.^* *._.-;,._., ; 4^;. 1 , ( ;. y ,,-,;-,,,-. _ ^ r , :-,.^-;,-:;  ''.;>'.-,  -.,#.. ^ ̂ ^.-^vi.:^,^^'; .'%.;,  - ; tijffi* '•;;••* ;
*^*zti&^&<'^^^^
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PUBLIC' S
be aOlU al p.iulic ie.,,,>.c, at Si. Mlchv. 

^9», on vVhil»Ni-»6i»<r» Ir7 ili« OUi u.ty ol June, tn 
Outer ul'iHev.>t(>itaita' Coin Lot i al bot count)- 
A.I tite f>ei30H.ii eaiate ol tint ij .'uu'.ii/n, 'ale i>. 
T-iniol couniy, ucc'il. coiioijluij; ol IUHISCIIOIU
 mj ivilchen lui mime, i'iie .-.i .njniic.1 which Ioi 
me, iy sailed as a pacKel lioni SL iVtielmuia, oiu 
6cow, sue yoke ol \vo. k sit-dis, » tiinl/ci cmili^c
 lid cn.iii»»,all the remaining li<nbci, plann, ami 
fit, ol ihe »mp yaid, eight o*K* aim u\o puiLr 
guiiding, *"11 * quantity el imiiier cm iu Jn 
VOndi, one house 111 llic town of St. Atic.iae:-,
 ml two negro men. The term* ol sale aie nine 
ro>iiili.i cicrtii on *H M'Hi.s OM-I six doll n>, in 
|)iircfia,crs ^tvin^nwl-es with app.ovcd ^eciuilv 
bu.i. ing interest ft omthc uay of sale--all slim.-. 01 
8jx dollars »«d iindei, the cash will lie u-qni.cu. 
5 ile lo commence at 10 o'clock, and attendance

Samuel //arn'son, Aclm'r 
ol liujiy Dawaun, dec'd

N. B. All fiersons -indebted tothcsaM elects"- 
ef) -it.e hereby requested lo nuiliiMmmediaia pay- 
jnenl ; it ml ull poisons havin« ch-ims against saiif 
deceased, are particularly it'i|MCM.rii lo fnrnisli 
the vib-n liher with liie amounts llicieof, as tool

Samuel //arri'»o»,A'lm'r 
o! 1 Dawson

24

PUBLIC SALE.
Tx Y or.ier ol ilie i-i pnah'h couiI ol I'a'hot coun 

tv, will lie Mild at j ud'it. vendue, at liie cixv<:ll 
o"l M.S. .Vliitt fie! , in Oi.-:y Neck, «>n t>A I I. 
I) .V, ihe lllh dav of June  All ihe persona 

,*-    c\if ,/«rt7eV M/a//'//("A/, lute nl TaiiinL coniilv 
(itv'il. consisting ot a vessel now on the stocks, 
J1-..1 uil the nialeiials in the yaid ; also plank, 
ti-nbt'r, &i.c in the xvooos; one negre wnipan ; 
 luep jiii! C'Mle, one ma.e, »nd a noun ci nf ai 
<irl-'S 10 iviiinns to em:i»e.tale heie. A cuJii ol

SALE.
THE sm» c-ib« ollei ior ...,<   FAI5M it 
 and Ciet-lk IM«ek, n'j)>.'iliiiigill* Urm ot AJrs»- 

,-A'[)li »n<l Solomon Alii (in Tins U.m Co. 
liln alioill tine liuiidicd »n<) .sixiv three ur't'v 

>ropoi(i(>nat>le [Mil llieirol jiienulnlly tiinbuivr 
I'lii-. farm K oiluatcd on the vv.itcis of 4>i irtm 

.ccU.and the soil ««ll .idnjilr.d to tlic j,>owlhol 
'rn. wliF»t, anil «-l«>er. It i^ i-X|<ec«t'd tliusi- 

vho wish to jiuirhnst will view the la ml.  
1'cims will be made kno«:i b> »  niiraiicnt to 

2Virji»as Martin,
Krar Aubuil'b Mill 

Tulbot conntv, apiil 26

BRIGADE DRUKlfiS.
MR.

l. appointed 
ltd ieopcfled aa such

P

Easton,may 21, 1811.

.-jPlClSCl'.K, «-l ihi> place 
  < imp, und is lo be obexed

Bcnson, B. G.
I Mi K. hlu. M

Pnrrn «i. Umh.i. y. .ibout 12 fnilf. from 
i wri  »)' LCiistnn, containing «bont 5.'iO acu1 - 
.^id, m<ir« or less, now inthn ti'nnti of Mi 

oliLS Small. Ponm snioii to lie fiveit on the 
tlnv <ii .K-iMiarv, IMW  Foi tcmi?i np|>iv lo 
Min- fcnin ^miih, K.iq. at Lr.nlon, 01 Mi

mau'li 'tt 24 Sv| t 1 1

GUI.D AINn SII.VI-K BATCHES 
-CLUCKS.

DANCING SCHOOL.
F D xi,\ - the h.'i.  

lias just receneil a 
finall assii-imenl of! 
G-ilil and Sili ei ton-1 
ble and single c.v.i'd I 
Ciip'd and jetvollcd 
warranted ind -'- 
thei WATCllliS- 
Al o Cl,OCKS.   j 
<;-.ld, <Wi, am) Jv.ccl i 
eh he xxili scl' nn rea | 

icxt door below the

tte I'annlieb of K^smn and iu vicinily, that lie will (
;at

.vV'dnt-.doy nexi, 'i5i" "

mav 24
Benjamin Willmott.

CCVLWY 
 COLKT,

-e;/tl  -(, 1H1V 
ON application of MAUY CFOOHIKO, exvcnlri:

of ' i.'l.. u>d i,'c<iui!,'fr. ilectivuiK It i.-> oideiert, tlu: 
she pive three Keek* snccfisive m-tire, in ti.i 
"Stni" nnd "Monitor," ptinledal Kanton, it   
quired by law fi.r ci pclilnt.-. 10 exhibit their clain.f 
against the -aid clccvaseu'i e-tntc. 

Test 
Ricliartl Bar-roll, Reij'r 

ol VV'ili.i im Kent county

In compliance vitli the a^ovc order, 
A'titice in /ten by giv TJ,

That the siil.sn jtei, i I Kent era niv. bath ob 
tained fiom the oip'.ians' conil t-f Kent ci-nnt'.. 
in .Marx land, lettets te .l.vr ctitni v i i. I i c'person 
al esta * of ..irii nr,J GomUnf, laic nl Kent cnnn 
I v. drceax-d  Pi I: persons h.vinv «la-ins alums' 
ll'e (".lull- of saiil .-rrpa-rtl. ate hd-rl X w anted t- 
cx'.iibi' the snmv, with the i oiK-hri s tl-oiec.' to 
Ihc subsetihcr, on cr hef'.'ie '-''<  1-ii'nv ul M iy, 
).>l.f>: Ihev m.iv olhe-wi e by law tie exclud 
ed from nil hcncnl of tbes.-iiil e^'.alt  'eisiiii" in- 
delileil to thre-it.atc of^niil deccas«'l. a.e desiied 
to make payment to the sr.Lsc ihri iunnetiiaie 
Iy Given under my hand ibis 31st <t»x of Mav

 fiiti!- nionths xviil I c given, on all s-nms ,-TVI hi 
di* bis, by tlie jiincha;(.'iF ;y.''m|; rntil -vith a; 
|>ri>i.-cd seemityrHeaiinn interest fiom itie ray - I 
Bale; for all sums nl five i.'uilars, and nniiei, the 
g.ish vxill he required on Ihe deliiciy nl (lie «/;i- 

'4f\<-- J>j!e to commence *i 10 o'clock, and at- 
;iveit by

Samuel Harrison, aclm'r
of James Alaiislieio.ucc'd. 

31 2

f.-jin iS in ihe in M u.
...^.. ---, . . and Imin H/ ii M2 
f.ir youjig tenileineii troiii .1 in the 'Henioon 
ioi ynuna id«itc<; af.er the luii.iiui of ike yo..n^ 
I ntie-, iho young lien! it-men wi I %e t.m^hl In' 
. tilei that Mi. M should be able to l.lake any " 
4' anurnienl agiee.ible to ll.e Sclioi-l. il ii ueees-
-ny ilial ihe nuili'oei of pupils should be sui.ici 
ent tu icndci il ailvatit.i^uous tor a coiiimiiaii 

on
MI. F. D M would be happy if those families. 

\>rhinp, tn hontn htni v^ilh ihe'n name* xv<>u!d 
d 'illln- xveck.as it is   f ah.iinpin lance in him 
ic asceiiain lUt m.mbei of pnj/ils for his conliMU 
mioii or not.

The newest trvulc, and ihe most fashion b'e 
Dames, xvi ; . bo lan.lil No enlo^iiim is nti.c-
 xin tobc'i- di-on hi* put 4S a tiMche

{i7~i\ ub ip'inn i ape >s left at tne Stoieo/ 
Mi Jinft") li Ki'iE^u'd xvheu-llitsv iii-posed lu 

| |.,tt oiu/.e l>i--;Si-iiool aie nuiU-d lo call

NOTtCK.
TMF. "iihsflil.et ItJKinL1 nimpd to <lnppnfi 
"xvi lor ihe jmrpo-.c "I rrlin vin^ hi- ilii'dien, 

xxiP take a ,ev\ children tn boa.d on ita.-i n.ibli 
let in- xv|-.t" e tl.i'x max" have an opportnni.y of 
gelling an Kn^list 01 Clas>ii  ' id'-' minn.

\V. H. Blake.

I T XM)X TAVERN.

K B. AM persons indebted to the said iWea«-

*ien
:ieri-hy requ.'ated i« ma 
i ml all persons havii:» claims against -a.il 
d, are [.»iticnlaily recjiicsleit lo fnini->h 

v\ilh the amonnLs t!iereol as noun

Samuel liarrison, arlni'r 
ol J.inieb M.-.u-liel.i, dec'd.

nay

UNION BANK OK MARYLAND,
Vl,( ...... I.-.IL

NU I'H Kis bcieby j:ixet> lo tie aloe I. holders, 
Ui it an elec'u-n tor sixteen l>i ecmrs, will be held 
at li.e B.iiU, nn '11.I..W DAY the 6th of .Inly 
i e.M, nl nine o'clock, in In mm ning, and conli 
line uuiil ihiec in tin-ailciiinoil. 

Hy uider "I tin- lin. -ft.
R. Iliv^iiibutlioni) Cas/iicr. 

By the Act ol In- oi pmation. ni t mo-e ihau 
elcxi'n otibrpie-inl Loaid aie eltgildc for thvea 
  tiinE year

N. U Pirficnllies havinjr arisen at onr tlerli 
on- foi J) rectois, in co"scj|Hem i ol the hicgu 
larilv of I'mxies; the Siorkli-ilners aie ihc'efoic 
infoi med, thai in fi.loi e .ill Proxies not (ienrrai

Thf snhie di i.a.i'ij; taken llic Inn lately 
ucrnpii-d hv Mi T!mOi-is lien, ix, anci Inrme Iv 
l*v M 1 Tin ina- IVicuck. diicr.My opposite ilie 
!J,ink ami P -i Ollire. if.pectfi.Ilv inii.-ims his 
In mn  rii.iti tnei -.. anil v'taneprs, th.M IIP is de 
leimined to kec ih,- fist faie thai can (los-ih'i 
lie P'o.'ii'ci' I' iiale rooms, ant; th-: bc-t ac 
roNimodatii-nin re-|c<t nl catinp.. d-irl.inj. and 
altcntii r -«i i nnli', can la 1 bed al all ''mid-, a: x^cll 
a- i^ond ho^;!eif, and the he-t prin endi-i ; and e- 
very -ca- onulilc ttinlion paid I o all who may < all

in • 
ed

f

LAND FOR SALE.
THE -.iiijs iihn' oiiei:- mi ..i.-. A FARM.

lyiii ,; o« the B V iHoi«, in Talii.il couiuv, lar 
Jt >  ]" the ifsiuem-r. nf >'.. John Leeds, contain- 

-'36 «rre*. the Jieeie jjail   f wl'ii li is clcai 
'd-iu* I'.i'od -'ate nf culti'. ali.in, nnd is con 

t-d oi^e Hi' tlte !>. t nd  ,;.-! ie -t -itiMiions on tl»c 
C.l sh'ie, ifld the ' nld nf tile liebl qua'it \' in i nt 
C ntv. 'I liO'e inc'i"f" l'i |>i'i-cna-e, »\i!l ;.'eiis 
ti ie.v tin- .n-cinise-, nhich \M'| hw sho\Mi them 
bv \V'il'i - ! ' Jirkvm the «'i-ti eer If h<- above 
]f is' .ml inl'i at |nival' -ale, helo. e vlie last 
Jnv of . \tijiH3t next i will of oiTe'ed a Puhlic 
'A"c.ti n on 01 -ihoiil that lime, of whu-li due no 
|i".'-«iii bf ^i-'eii ,

For rnr:he- |ia liriilars' n|.|ily lo Mr Julir 
 F. :";>. nem 'he pi«ini<e~, o> the 6iibseiib'-i . liv 
^ 0 in Baltimore.

Ti'.oiuas Kcmp. 
ma- .11 8

on him.

Jan. '

SFVF.R
tl:n )<ai lic 
the HiM

miv 21

J.QH E.

VOR SALI:.
L ni'fin Gi.N ami Bovx  For 

p|jlv 10 the «nb.«.ciihi-r, livin

Samuel Wrijlit.

OSCAR,

i'i thei: chai 'dor, mubl hi'n'l.rueil. in ordei to 
en iile the holnei ol snch Proxies to vete al the 
next and all lutnic election*

By 01 de. '.i'ilie Bnaid.
R. Hi^inbothom, Cashier.

Rdit"is . I m Ka-lon flai . ! ' e.^ii.-k 
I'nwn Ileialil, I!i'| nhl'ii an Gazelle, and Hn^ci* 
Ti Wn Herald, air i.'tjiies'cd lopnlilish thfal)O>« 
fiu-e a we.rk inr^ix weeks, and lot ward their ac 
conn's foi pn\inent. 

mav 17 h

?»i ORlt! S AXn M A IIT1X,

VVlI.Ij cover IIIHITS Ihi na-on at niy farni, 
rear the old Chu).cl, al iiine dollais the'-intlt 
leap, i-ighleen i-c-'l.ns iht se.oon, ami Ixxeiny li e 
dollars lo rnsniv mates being xiilh foal ; and m 
evci v ca^e hoth i-o^ti unu ^10- n. ui tepaiutui, 
nn 01 hi fnir the fnsi ilax ol S. | tinliri ncxl- 
liul iM'li tin -e xxho piiier pay ''f- on «i helmt 
the lOih «iay «i Jnlv IJI-M. /in xxlndi dav tlir 
.T.I-I/I; n ill expitc) I xxill(j'isc'outu one thiidlroin 
ll.en n.<.a nis

Ile will Hi -every Tuesday al F.aslon ; rveix 
Thin sd.--y ai V . .lonrpl. Geoijir's.neji me I leail 
of Wye ami . n Fiiday- until i\ o'ckx k in llu- 
moinit!);; and ihe icniaiimci "f the xxi>ek al my 
l.nm neat ilie i:'d < h.ipel xxhrie pasiuiiip1 CaM 
In' h.i'.i ut ('Z pci xvi-ek, ^-iain ann tiny luihi^Iien 
ai m " kel piiic.fit 'e(|i-iied j and ei-e'X" caieand 

' /- /- j t' i? p jrttiffntii'n shall tie paid In niaies l:cm a distance, 
''bill xxill no' he iicco'untahle Ioi escapes 01 iicci 

dci.Is
O.si:av's Mood, and chaiactpr

1611.
Mary Coodipff, Ex'rx

ol Ldxvard Gnodint;, c!»e'd 
mav 31 3

KENT COUNTY O R PH AN S' " 
CO CUT,

M«:, 21  '. IM4.
ON nr-plifation of JAMKS Kt.i.i-y. CNei-uio- 

of '(imc: ' '•,'//, t'crea-cd - It is i.;i.cu-«'. ih   
Vie i',n e three xveft-s snece^-ixe n-»lni' in ihe 
"Stii" nnd   Monitor." pruned .-t K/ision re 
(,ni ei' by Lux- lot ricdiffrs tr exhibit their claiti:: 
agaiu-t the said dc<:cavcd'> est;-ie. 

Test 
Ilithsrd Barroll, Ror^'r

ol Will* fi-r Kent county.

In compliafcc ^yil!) tlic nbovr order, 
A'l'icr is /;rr< f>y ffivi'ii,

That the -i b i i ihei it I'.vni c- ni'tv, hath oh- 
l-iitied fn.m tl.o i i'h;nis' cmtil nf K-nl (O.miv, 
in '-lanla'nd li(tt-:s leMainentiin .n ilie (iet- 
sonal e-l.-in • of Jnmn t.e/'if, \i>i<: o f Keni COIIM- 

  devea^eil Ah priMnis havine, claims ajisinst 
therstate i--'f said lierensetl. a'e he'el y xxained to 
cx!'-l i; ire sanip. xvj!l' the vonrhen- it eic'.l lo 
tl e Mib«-'il-cr. on or before th" 1st rla% cf Mai , 
IM5 :- they mav olherxxise hv l»xv be ex- 
cl'ided fi oni n 1   hi refit (if th-1 said estate. Pei-ons 
indebted In Ilie estate ofsniil flc'i-cfli-ed. me (Jesii 
ed lo m.'l.e pjymenl totlie'-nli.-c il ei inimedia'i- 
Iv C.ixcn undei my hand lliisjlsi il.iv ol May, 
1M+.

James K' Ih'. Ex'or 
ot James K 'Iv. dec'd.

rnav ni S

1-L.h i.V
y Irom the stifsciiber, living ir> 

Talbtit coiintx. State of Maijk.nd, on Sunday 
"i,hi l ih «f Apiil inst n yiauip ncgio Q.UII l.j" 
'tie name nl DK'lv, nbcui 'il ye.us of a>;e, ye.l- 
li w n ni| Uxii n, sk-ndi'i hiaue, ,;t>irtil Sfctl 8 i   ' J. 
m In- high had on I-lnejnckct and trowscih, 
MtdTook xi-th liim SUIK'I x other i l«thiiig. It n 
uppnseil |,c v,iii mako lot f'hihulrlphi'i, m-d rl-'c 

that !,o 1 as .1 loi-...ed v««s Th» n:m of 50 ili-K 
I..is will be J.aii4 it tplfcn in tin- county ; 75 di.1- 
Uis ifti.krn out of the cnnnly anu in Hie So»t« ; 
mil l)-e above icwaid'if UiWun out o! th< Slide oT 
Ala: v'litid. and iclui'ncd 1.1 Ihe. siilisci ihrr, (-1 fee-- 
rn.ed in jail so that ht^tls him, MUli all re,/a^j«- 
ible cl-aigis. '

Thomas Wt 
Talhot count.v, »piil 19 m __ _

HORSE STOLEN"
On Sain liny mulil last. 21sl inst. the snh'rri- 

bei's n-b'i xvns b^rike cpen nnd » HOIIC! Hn.^ 
bi-.-li-n ahouul*! ,l-'i bund- lii;.\h. 12 or l.'iii'iri 
old ; lacks, /pace- and canlcis iindei the k !iiii';e, 
and it ol« I e(. t e ihr cai i iaj£«-- - bU'/e luce, an l.'ufc 
spoinen ilie xvn. k of the lit'hl sliVnildci, tlitc». 

I xxhue feet oti'-'.l his font locit.- considernbly n:h» 
! h-d hv In-ill" lied head ar.d fnnl, hn[;ed marie.  
| Tlic si in nf ten rlbl'nii if laKen tip iv the 1-01 i.'y, 
txxenlv if «-i:l of ilx- counlv nnd in ihe Stale, or 
II mix if cut i I the S:.'lf, and i elm lieu tothc-uty 
sciiher, will be paid by

Jt'ste ' tiana/iufl+ 
r-iav 24- +

ift
ck

SIXTY CKM'l'S RKY/AIin.
I-' . A .N AW AY fmn   e si. KM -i I'.i : , In mu

llrL-'in oliti' whc.c lie was bniiiil.to a Ili
.c.iuiih no apprentif e hnv hv the i::tn\r ni 1} i ' nun

unii'ioi'- Ho is a'no^'t 114 ve,1i< of n^-r. nell
i-n\vn  lie welt ax'.avtise 'J7th >:\ JS'-v i nit't-r^
sli) Tlie •>• ill anp'en'ii c w^ e.uva wiihiiiu
black rli'lh iohi-in, a li .en niir oflr 'V.se/s. ,n>(i
new hat I hi iehv l-i-wnri. any j-ciion or |-cif?

r,niis from '- 1 b.-i-in^ the :nid appren ice 1 i*. ill
e-ive the a^a.l c rewiul lo any person or peis-'ru
f -m shall nr|>'ei'< ml ihe said l">v, aivd I i in;> Hm
to the sub.-tiiba-,   and all reasunabie clun^u*
paid.

William 
mav 2t 3

ell knu
as a racer t »ir

. tl.nt

all his 
- ill«..r

TUB subsciTne win -«.i it private nalc 
PM c \\.-\v. :  the ho se^ and li-ts ii. ihe 
ol f»«w M 'licet, where he ie ido^, cun ai 
<Jv'.iliiig, hdU'e 'it) by jr Ic, l. \\ilh l«o 
a J K | »sbige in the h-wei HI.I.I, l^iet' IU.JITI 
1 I an rntiy »n liie next ll.inr, <u re and a Imi,.- 
fe..' muniin the p,a. ict; eniiy, kilchni, f>rta|*.in 
H.>l hon-e, slahlen fKi* lenlto ..ltd live tuir-t-, 
c;<- iiajie lion-c »nd coin hiue-wiii. a>i excel- 
le. 1 jtnitlcn ' ontainii.jj; B\ va.ir.voi hni'-he.y. 
T.I; 'bellies in great abundance, g ose he iii^ 
en nit*, and » lng« tju»nliiy ol Howci.- in high 
jenii>vnii< n Oh tlie barn* lot, a stole IIO.IM- 
|jc/ !y IU-A, ;»0bv26feei, with a stmr ro. in. 
C"i!ij.iinj; IOOHI, and cnnyin- shop, all tn.i lu-n 
f: wi;-lele, «i(b an exci'.hen. ccll.u ; lo.nb>id< 
Ji . 'fi- Hid '.oi-u (. t-.ei-s planied on the fiont anil 
 u i h side uft he dwelling ho'.-e

A ^>i  on" i nini|novc(! Lot adjuiningthesame. 
54 '.f HO acir.in liith rtiilivitiion 
' Al^o- itad lila'ien of very heavy timhc.u' 

I>«.1(J<1, ta>in<;i|in|lv of white and 'ed O-iU, sniia 
';^bie : foi ve-isrl and "tiKi-a, si't;.iicil about 2 I -! 

mill-, f nm New Waiket, and 312 from

n tticii 
'ite> ,

' lanls > . Mini jjv'. s'i|is who kee | itniir h-.n-es. lo 
^i- e their Goo'1* ^ t 'al, l.clii as lo ipiaiiu anil 

ces. TIK'V have ow h »nd, ^ lai^c tinek ol old 
I'.'t. Madeiia .'nil m he Wines, which they 

li-'l-i- themsrlves to sell in the sjinc male «s im
.0! It'll

mav 3 8

liL\, POUTi.li, ALL, & .
TilK Mills- ih. .esi.e. n-lly inln-n-s hi* 

-riewils and the | nli'^c thut I.e has tni hind ami 
,vill ha' c a constant snp; Iv ol a siipei.oi <}iiali

thir.j: rni»ie lesptcting him 

TalTii-i poiiniy. m»uh 15

to bay am

Jj.VES 
nt

\«. 60, WniA«.' ''if.ul, liaiUnoit, 
INFttUAl liieii fiiencib and cnsmmers, that 
inigto'.ne pli-iifitit pin-j eels nl a Peace. <inous i «o

seitled doxxn neailx lolhei- old 
aiulllidl Ihev ban- on hand an eM'Hient 

li ill nl liiOi'.'i/i'/.' ' -, hoot.hl in ai low 
ami invile pi ivalc l.tihi'ics, uonni.y mei

TIILS IS TO GIVK '%OTJCK,
'I 11.\ I' tin- sid i lihn n n:i o Gained I i in il 

1 1'l-.'H:-' conil 11 DUN l:C-iei ci/iuny, ItiteiB 1-1 
in; Ilalu.n ni, it e proi-icil e-ialt- ef .\,rr>«f 

•t;i"-. late nt - 'H i i nil!y, (lecea.-ed  A 11 pel .1,1,- 
Jehicd In tin ^aij de-e'-ed, me -iq<ic-lc>! to 
me foiw.nl Mi'l m-il.c in nienia'e pavnn nt t t . 

i the si'liseiil i" - those peisnn-. x> ho neglect ll.is 
notice miyexiccl no iiuh.lrei.< e : AM! all | ci 

h»> iii); i i»i'i s a^aii M the jai Jr. e serf. n.t'. 
rsied ii I.ring t licit' foi via: d xxith the neceB 

nary votichcii.
Th'jmu.1 I.iffht, acting

ai.'m'r t-l S C-hiiis. oec'd 
may I* 5q

Di'i.i

' ?f

Anv I'ersofl wi-hing to pnrchssp the ah'i e 
pv ijctt' .mawiew the =ime. and knov\ : hfierm', 
by applying to the aubsciilier

Hobtrt Travers. 
N « Mnl«et, marv 31 + 

-                            
LAND FOR SALK.

A FAKM iieat.iilnl'v »i'nn -en i.n (Jre.it Clio, 
t*nk livei. in T-llmi ronnty, iwrlvi- mi'c» fmn. 
Ihi1 ; n,.'n of LCnston, nnd ad'joir.iti": tin- mds 
B1< S'enh'-'i Ri-ynei and Majo. Wi.M»in : Ir'.h 
kit. It contain* tw   hniiineil .iiid tlv'v f.im . 

.. (pi 1 **, "I -which iihon 1 nne hnndi'i 1 and i'i' !'   
C'C? an i'ieai«d, and welt a'Ja|it"d   o thf .ir-iwlli 
of tt-nn, wh«»l. Stc  the i-fin lin-iei is v»'n  !  . 
tim'ier |.»ml The inriprbvenie'its « « * d-^c'titi 
h> ' «, «um h.aise smofef 'in; e uH ha n - 
T term- will he rii-eiiiiinxvlvin^ iuil iniv h 
IIM. ,i-ii hy application to the <iib-rii\rr. li' i   

!th pi not Gin, in pipes, lib's, and demijohns 
1st do do in do do 
ilh pi on! VV'.'iskcy in bbls 
SpiiHs ami Wine.

  D iifual t'flhc te^t qualify,
\\.\-'. in l-niiles

i'a!i.\nn;ptiiA 1*00
l>o 1'OUTKR no Jo

Aii •• neis ioi anv c.l ihp aboveT.i(]iio'-», will 
M- thnrtkfidly leieiird «:>d ]no-'.i-il> executed |' 
 i the -nosl .ireommn atiuglei ms.at hU old stand 

Vo l«r, 1.UI liCt N/)f«.
James Holmes. 

Baltimore, may 10 8

C'OVHT,
May 21 ^ 1SH.

On application »f JOHN f.-. HKMKV Yt:/>Ki.r.v, 
idniini'li-ato-s of Kfittmi- Y^ti, (/, decrs ed 11 
is 01 Hei c. ' hat tbey pix c tlnei- xxci I - u- i c^-ii e 
notice in Ihe   Stni," ol Ka'ton, and 'P.-iiii-i," 
ni Baliimoic, foi rreditoi* to ixliihit ihuii clain s 
propeil-' anllie.-ilicaled nccoiding to I: xv 

Test 
Richard Ban-oil, Rc^'r

of Will- foi Kent futility

In compliancr with the ;: hove order, 
A'bticc in Ac?-' by giin-r.)

That the sn'.- eril-eis, i-f Keni ri-i.i'tx-, haveol 
liiinrrl lini:i ll.e ni|.bans'co-lit nl Ken C'linK 
in V.irvl md, Ivite: » t-f af'n-irislivtii'ii nti Ihe [-e. 
sona' estate ot /'-'ii/ai'ii. I forty lute o 1 Kent conn 
Iv. i!i!--«i',<-d--AH i <>i-s( ti? liH-inp cl.uni.saj.iim 
Ihe e-late r<f <aid den-used, are rn-iebx wanted t 
e.xliiHit ilip snuiC, Midi (lie x-nnrhei-s thcrei 1 '. ' 
t!ip -iil'Sfril.eis, o'i c| (n fine the iftth rt-.y nl No 
"Civil.ci nest ; tl.ev rroy olhi mise hv I ixv leex 
c.liiiled fiom sll bei.cOt i f«-'iii,p-tate Pe'^nnsi 
d'-l-'i-d 10 ll.p i -ali> (if-ni.^ drrp^i-eil i"rdcsi'( 
to m^k'¥ f.ax'iiH'nt to the snh-:etiHp<» itn'rci'iaie 
Ix Given imdci our hands tl.i-31-t d,,y of May. 
IbU.

John Yi'nvlov, ? , , . 
IIc,irvY( a ,i;-y.5 Afln - rs

ol B'-rjamin Veai ley, dec'd 
_nn-y 31 3 ' ____

NOTICE. ~
IN  ihetiiencc Ic ti-e .»». i-nH an order of liie 

Oi|.|ian-' dun I nl Dnirlic: ter county '// '. , /, 
,-rr -once. That tSe snbsnlber, uf'Dnirln-iln 
coi.til*. lialh . ht-iiner) from the nt pliant' mint (l - 
D -n he.slor cininly, in Mat vlunrl, h-npis tr-la- 
ineniniv nn the peisona! estme ol f.'ofet ' k'i, f\

GAOL,
On Weilne'i'-'y-i'ijjht. Utl \i>b< one d.ilk rr.il,-

|i|!. n an hy the nan.e n! HuiJ'.'l Julius. »h.-.t 5
feet 8 or IU incl>p- hii-l ; le ha» a laipe braid id
\\liiskers  lleis well klinxxn in t-nd about I'av
Inn- He Favs he w?..* *c' tree tx a lady ol I)a*»
ton, firtricrlv Mis,s tlai'intt M'CalhiHt. lift
.-is ci mmktcd tv gaol en tuspivion of stealing*
lOi-se.

Also a liiijjht mulatto man by the Ha.np »f j\a« 
f/n>., c-laxc i-f M' Ri-heit GauliiP', on Kx'i-t lvl» 
nd.) about 5 l( "t C 01 7 inchen hi^h, of it pelt 

lively hi.i|< lie wx enmniitled to tiaol en *-<u. 
icion of [lilniins, i he Bi iti=h up tc Qnee.ns-T.imn. 

Any person app. thendinj; both or either of - i4 
:roc-. and 'cti.i nn.i. them to the ^aol in I'eii- 
ii"p. "hall hr pdiH all ieiisonal)ice\|>eiis(:.s they 

may bo a, in     -'nin^.

IxIL'HAHD MoTFETT, Sh'ff
of Uneen Ann'.- cnimty> 

feb )5    m

retl 
•< rf

WAS COMMITTED
TO the i'.>'al nl Mam -il conii'v as a inn 

n Sai'.i ilav, tl e 1 111. ins! a m-«--o t>i-ln 
l.Ol/'ISA She i.ptai" to he about IG ye 
iue 4 feel II incl t- I'.ijih iriy squ^-en' it S 
o! hei Inr-'-nn the i ijjhi hand h:" r l.i . i i*. 
]  Tr1 BI the end   I.e' cln I inj; i-. a sli i;-tri -i. m 
I'-. e|- i oe? >•" s:oi liii'<:- ; says she bc'm t* 
John II oil of Ani.c A iimirl ccuniv He- i ic- 
ni r i- ic, lie-ted lo c- me and ielca-e hei . »i I ri» 
ivisp -hew II besold aj>i«-eil-ly to luw to ('i;-c'..*i£» 
the piitOB fees.

Benjamin Guytor, ShrriiT
M.lli'.n t .. tirf

N B The Rdit >rs . ft' e Nvionul ln'i!i.;en* 
fei »n F.astnn Star will plv'j e rnpc tV,e i\*.^r.t 
and -end ihtii ai counts lo ihis. oflicc for concc-

L

^ MAIL STAGK,
from Lastun to C'licntcr-Tov.-nt 

I'Aii I'S iroin the biitisci ibei's Ta'Cin cvary 
ibur.Uiiij mniHing, iifiei '

MAJ(YLAM):
•\tm I vurili/, .fc

ON ap)flicalii n to me ihe snb-ciil.ti in the 
lece -   i K-- - Oi-i.nly. L'uiirt. ^^ an A    cin'e 
.1. -Ij^t el the Second .llldiiial Di tnei of IM.ux 

t, by pet i'i.in in xx .iiin^ni KICIIAKD Mm l i r, 
ol tli« said I a nn , |» .1X111(1 the I.eintil ' ! the 
net for ihe reiii-.f oI'Miiuliv iifolvcm (Iclitm-, 
gassed at Novtniher sp.k^i >n, ri^hlcun bntidi(d 
and I'ne, ainltlit   eveialMipplrnieiiir theirlo, mi 
ilie -e' in* mrntinned in lh» sai-l urt. a schedule 
ol hi> propriiy, and it list of hi» rre>'ilor», on 
o.ilh, as far ai he can a~reilain (hem, he'np an-

liie nf Doirhe lei- colintv, dccc- sfil  All | eisonf, 
ha> inj; d.-inis a|>»inst the deceased, ate here, 
by ivaini-d lo exhibit them, iviih the pic; 01 
toi.chcrs thcie^f. !   the snli-c*ioi'i, on orhe!\i:e 
the 1'iftl 'niv in Di-crn.l-ei next ; the-, innyo'dei- 
ivisc hv 'a iv be i'.\clii(loil fiom all lienetil nf 'a'"'

Wilnc5(> m> h ""d - of May.

3q

Artlntr Bell, Ex'or
of Caleb < 'hai lea, dvc'd.

NOTICK.
IN obedience ii, (ho law. jnd an order of the 

Oiphans' Court ot Doirhestei ci-tnilv /'///' tint

an early 
Town belore

John Krnnard.
may 3 6

sfx injxniwn AniF.s OF
LAM) FOR SALK,

LYINC, !  IVnehe^te, c.,unty. bi-»-iirul|y --I 
tllate on G'eat <"'hr)ptiinl< tix«r, wiih'ni ni-e 
wi'i'^ of the town of 'ainb' idu;e. and adjniniiie 'be 
li. I). >f the Kev James Kemp This land i
 n-.'Spiiblo of being di<-iiieii into two oe th « ( 
f;1 iiv, with n prupoilion of XM>,idlnn,l to each - . 

f -t T*-e soil is well adapted to Hie siowih of xvln-at. 
Cf-ii' and tnbic.co. A fMilherde'Ciiptimi isHiem 
C.' M;.IIPC.PSSHIy. as it. is p'e-inmpH pe'S.ms inrjin- 
ed In purchase any or the whnle, xvill vip« ihe

* ^> pivnviet. to which they ni« invited. The teems, 
T0V- h will hFiprnnimidatint!, irnv b>-kti»xvtibv
 1 ( i!i-'jtion to Josiib Hailey, F.«q in Cambvitlue, 
9. Mm subscriber, in TalbnL. mm" .

EDWAUD T^LOYD.
t,.a- h 2? 13

' /, \VANrSASlfUATiON., 
jt£f'' A yon«| man whn ha* been bioughl tip in a

- WnHr^'b'' 1' "ffl"*< ""^ nse^ tw various t nhlic li 
' "' ''Sapiipiilarly-.ili the liepciei o: Wi' 1 -' nfl'

DV an|.lii-«tli n mad* or teiwUdeA to Ihia ollice.
"r-'f

. !« / ;; and
-leuklavt, and niii'e-at Cneslr 
ni-lniA n same eveni:it's,vvhtM e the line continue-, 
ie 'ie\t morning ihi(i''j»h Wilrnin^tnn lo Pnila 

' Iplii.t. Reiiiiiint^. liMxes ( licoiei Toxxneveiy 
it. .ii'ii i/ and *a'n nitty nioining, and .11 lives at. 
t'lr I'.IA^TAN HOTKI., (late Fo'inlain Innj same 
u eiiin^i; vxite'c the hi^i accommodation* are 
ii' < [-. » ed foi IVavelleiit, and convey a nr.csfuiiii.ih 

d I it those xvishin^ lo pruc.evti lo either o the 
|..ix't" countitk.

T'.i: subset ihct has a new SUr.e. pond strong 
ho is, and a careful drher, added tn (he ceilain 
tv ot piO'.',iessin^ on the rotiie without dflav. 

*   s ihe p CM-HI KSlahlUhnienl woilhv the at- 
te tion of ihe Public, from whom he solicits a 

 re n| .  .donate.
Ili- H M e| is la i n', and will »* nil times enable 

him to Ui;ni-h private rooms lo Ti ivelleis   hi- 
ois .-if i he hi'ttqmilily- ln» table spieaH with 
vaiietiek of the season ; and hi- ~ei vnnts atitl 
f>t h'Trdcs surpassed by none on th« thoie  
fi in hi* own pp.isonal allpi'tion, he (latleis 
isolf in hi'inj; able lo ^iveoutiie satisfaction !-  

Iho.e who may give him a call .
Tl.omas Ilcnrix. 

april 26

TflF. SUBSCRIBERS
FM'G lei e to mint n then llituks u, the niih 

he for ihe cjicotirip,e.menl. they have rceeiied,
 ind in infyi'm lh"re wishinslo pmptov them, ills' 
t'ie.y are-xve'l supplied' V-ith thp he.-l mitleiinU, 
a'n.' .'o.ii! xvnrknien, xvbic.h xxill enab'c. ihem tn 
ejwculc all ordet-H in theii line at I|IP sfy.iilc«l 
nnlire on ip.aso'iaMp tpirn^. ul theii Coach ^nH 
U n ness nhop, attl.e head of Washington SIITC' 
Kaston:

'' fa, f ftfiilint" fi'i fn'f}' 
A new C,|G r»mnUt.ely finished, nnd Ixvt 

second hand CIlAlfl!?. of R ->ood quality, t 
eomp'ete 01 Hei for ui>e.

Barnctt k Panott. 
24 «

nexidlohis pniiinn, and l!.e s«id liichard Mi>f- j ^r,',.^ no/ire, Th d the sn|,s ,.|ihct, of'Pmchcsti r 
fit hjxinn«ali.'fn;(i nit thai he has it-nil cd in the c.onnlv. hallt t.hluincH IVi.m ilie orphans' rouitnf 
Stale ofMaixland for the jteriod of two yeair. D->n-heMri conrty, in M.-iylanrf, letters le^ta- 
nimcdintply ptfcediitj; this hi- applirat.inn.and a \ nie nlaiyon thp personal esiate of fl H'inm f'Arr/- 
Constable ol Ken' county h viiif; ceilifieo that. (Oll , late ol Ooichpstei county, deceabeH Allprr-
he said petitioner is in hi«ruslodv Ioi dehtonlv; KO n» liaviiijj claims against 'he deceased, aie hi ie- 
....i.u. ...:j i>:-t. ....i \t . e.. L- ..;.._ _:.._. . '»• !* .«». . ...

pro,er

'l(.) ll-ic gaol i I Jlaini-a coi.'iny, a nepio man 
who r-a\slhat hi^ uamein titfiiKinnd  he i» alnufc 
,1,") vcais of a^e, 5 Icet b \-l inc! e» hij;h. e h j k- 
irnilh hy trade ; his cli'lhins. i" alm-ti-n »litW 
coal w ilh a blacli velvet cape, b'ncclolh trow si- ». 
.1 iped clolh '|ackel. shoes and -loiKin^, ar.i & 
Mil hat  he had i\iih him it )ier tiiKrii if a i <n 
iinrse lie s.tvs thai he bclnn^-s I* the r;ta i ; J 
i'i ancis C.i mwell. <lecf»:cd near the htac: </t 
Ma^nll.\ liver. llisownei is iie>iieiil<- r-nte 
irH le'ea-c him oiln i win-he max he sold li-«li»» 
charge hi* Jiiimin lees a»M'c:«h)v tf law

Bv-'iijiiniin tiuyioti, Sl-'i?
ol llaifinu (iMintvj

J^6- Thf National InleMi^eiirr:. aw) KaM.-n 
S'a '.-.ill iii^eii ll.e-,-hove on<e a x\rck f.i- ei ;ht 
necks, and fcnn their accounts tu ihb oflicc IUT 
rolleclion.

april 26 8

and the snift Kiehurd Mnfi'il having jivcw «i ili ^v yvained to exhibit them, xx-ith Ihe ^..., .. 
i-ientse .u rii v for lii- jicisonul appcaraiice .it K-nl vntirhc-s thrre.'l. to the nthsciibei. on or hefd'e '"•-••-•-**-•-•'• .... the liflh day cf Oecemhcr next ; the' may other-

xvise by law he cNclndcd fiom all benefit of-nid 
Witness my hand, thi' alst day of May.

NOTICE.
WAS committed u, il,,. jrao | of Fredrr'n-k 

county, Mxrylani!, on ihe 271!» davnf Apt!' la-t, 
as a riinax\ay, a muliittn hoy who rails hiirrcif   
.///m.-.'i',alias trru'cric/,",— lie i> nhi.n! sixteen \ears 
of ac.p., fi c feet and an hall inch liiMi : his clith- 
\np. when n.ir-miilrd veie n hkick cloth round B- 
lont. old linen pantaloons verv much tom.aru! 4 
course linen »hitt ba^ a tcakl liead, and n w bite 
speck in his Ifft eve fiavs by belongs to Rlrx 
William B'll, living in Aonr Amn'lcl coditv, 
near Ihe 'nxvrr fenv on Patapsro The oxvncris

rcby lecjnc^icd to n'meiT.d rc'ense him, nlher^ 
wi-e he ivill he sold for his impugnment fees M

Counlv Court lo an.iwet nich alle^alions ai max 
ie ma/le against him hv liis cieditors--! do 
hcrcfore oidet and adjudge that the said Rii h , ..  ^ 

aid Mo Hit. brdi-cliarpetl liomhi* imp'i-unmcnt, Jglt. 
and that he 'hv rail-in^ » copy of ihi order lo , 
lie in-erled in th» ' F..i«'JB Stai " font v.'ceVs sue- 
i'8»jix'e.lx< Ihiee months be'oic Ihe fiisi Saturday 
r>l Seplcmbrr leim next, and al*o hv cau'inp a 
ropv o! Ir.Uo'dci to br bet up al the cmirt hnti.se 
\\oai of Ihe count y «fi>ipsaidl j;ivp notice to hi«

Artliur Bell, Tx'orof 
Win Whcclton, i!cc*d

lo appear hcfoip the said conntv e«orl 
ut the court IIOIIHC of Hie county afoic«.'id. al 12 
o'cliu k nf ihvMiid day, for tfc- piirnost xf recom 
mendiniia tiiniee f»r iheii Vein-fit,and In shew 

if anv Ihev have, why t'-e said Rirliard 
«bno.hl not have the briufii nf the saiH art 

nnd supplements as prnxed G "en under mv 
hand l hi 1- L'9lh dnv of April, in the vear ei|>htecu
hum!red and fourteen.

17
Tlio. Worrell.

Tmin Y DOLLARS REWARD.
F.S('A1'KD from ihe gaol, on Tuesday the 

10' h i' «tant, a mulatto man hv the name of If'il 
I'hiin Piirl;in», about 5 feel 5 01 6 inches liijih 
>li ndci mudr oifd fh\ii vii-a«.iv HP is well knoxvn 
:n and ulioiit Centievillc and IIillsl-oion(>h A 
nv person appfehcndinV «airt mnlnttn, and dfli 
ipiinjihim in lh«' jpacil iir l-'aH'on. or in -inv paol 
so (Lathe ma; behionsht lo justice, shall receive 
he above i eward  ('"!'' b\r

T/io. Stevrnt, Sheriff
»l Talbot county 

mav 17 .

BLANK. POOKS, 
* Mtt

may 31 __3q _ ________ 
"NOTICK.

IN obedience to the law. nnd »n ordir of Ilie 
Orphans' Cnnrl cf Dot chestei county 'I'/ii: ii ti> 
five notice. Thai the snbsc itei. of I)orchest«r 
cvntity hath obtained finm (he otphans* court of 
Dorchc-lcr cmniity, in Mai-yland, letters olailmi 
nislraiion on (he peisohal estate of AV;(//i(H /!/' 
Daniel, late ot Dorchester nmntr, deceased All 
[tei'imns having claims ajjaipst the r!n"r:i,t-d, aip 
li«rehy wiirncil to txhihit ihem, with ihenmper 
voiicl'C'-s l hei enf to the subscriber, on orlirtiirc 
the fifth day cf Deccmt'Ci next; they mixy nlher- 
xyisp by law be cxc Ku'ed fi om all benefit nf -ai.l 
ea'ate. Witness my hand, this 31sl day of May,
1814.

mny 31

Arthur Bc'll, Atlm'or 
de boiiib non of N iVTD.iniel, dec'd

ISHKIllonYC.IMiN,
THAT IjKViN Ki:>tMt:y. ol (Mainline cia nt 

inicnds to rcticxv his applicalitm to tin- .Ird-.'i 
ofCmnline county court, nt ihe next October 
term'fhereof, for the lienrfii of the Ar.t nf A 
M'mhly, p^^scd at N-ivenihet session eiuhlev 
hundred and five, entilled. "An net for the IP- 
lief of sundry insolvent debtors." and the seveial 
supplements theieio, aprppnbly lo "he provisi 
ons of nn Act of A-<emhlx' \:x<- ,ei' nt the Lit-.' si-s. 
ninii nf the General Afaembly of Maryland, ih hi* 
fit'iiif.

Biaj2t

.'*''..

he law directs.

miv 13 (21) 8

Morris Jones, Sheriff 
Fiedt-ick countx.

NOTJCK.
WAS committed lo ilie gaol cf Frederick

cotinly. MaivUnd, on the £5th day of April la.-t,
* a rnnnxvav, u mulatto woman who calls hei>-lf

Ifaiimth Sb« is suppnied to be nhniit ¥5 year*
if ape, five leet three inches high  Her clothing

vveie » drah ciilunmd vlvet 
coltvn pitticoat : ha>s«vml

ixhen coir milted 
sprnccr, and

on her aims nnd neck, and i'j rrosvey»d, 
e I clonijpto Cant Jytin Rn.ns. I.«i-alnnglif 

Vir»iwia The owner i> heichy lequestrH to 
:i:meand re'ease lipr, otherwise «he will besold 

foi her imprisonment fc«s ar, the law di:ects
Kltirrit Jones, SltcrifT

Frederick cniinly, Mth 
rnav 11 (171 8

NOTICK.
WAS committed to liie gaol of Fredeiictt

 onntx.. Mm i land, on (tie llth day «if April imt 
as a runaxxav, a negro man who calls hiniM'lf 
.lamrs lleis nupp-ised to be about sixty five 
vcars of aj;e. five lecl seven inches hi^h :  His 
ololhiiiL', xxlien commilled, were a lioinct.|.ni» 
liroxx n xvool and col ion roiinil-a hnnt and putitn. 
loon",an old swansdown wiii«lcoi-l, and a muslin
  li'nUr II as a fear on his fo'i head. &..1 leHiarkablr 
jrev heard. Says he l-elnng* l«i Ihe cstiite nl Ro 
t.erl lit ent, late of Charles conntv, Maryland   
The oxMier is hciehy requeued, to come and ro 
'ease him,1 othei wise he will heitold lot his inlprlj* 
oiiBirnl fees, as thelitw ditccts

Alvrrif Jonrt, ^lu-i-ifT 
* F> pdeiick county, 

april 27 (m»y 3) .' >., .
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THE TERMS

Sec. 7, And be it further enacted, that dollars per month, and two rations per 
.it shall be the duty of any person to day; a purser forty dollars per montr, 
whom a license for retailing may have and two rations pfr day; a boatswain, 
been granted, to produce and exhibit the twenty dollars per tnonth, and two rations 

t s%me on the demand of the collector per day ; a 'gunner- twenty dollars pci 
jfor the district made at the place of re- month, and two ratiions per day \, a sail- 
; tailing, for refusing to do which said per- maker, twenty dollars per month) and 
son shall forfeit the sum of one hundred '. twojintiorin per day ; and that the pay to

Are Two Vollartahd Fifty Cents per annum, pay- dollars.
»hle. half yearly, in sdronce: No paper can-fcedis- j Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That
continued until the same is paid for. ;n casc of t jic or temporary in-

VHlvertisements arc inserted three weeks for ; au;iity of a collector to discharge such 
One />o«ur,aml continued weekly for TWnty I of ,,is dut;es as can|]ot unrfcr existin~ 
f*i« Centt per squnre. ;, , ,,  /,i,-., 0..> .i i. w . ,i-,..,,u ,.,  

OF THE UNITED STATES. 

(BYAUTHORITY.)

AN ACT &

laws be discharged by a deputy, they 
! may be devolved by him on a deputy:  
'Provided, Information- thereof be imme 
diately communicated to the commissi 
oner of the revenue, and the same shall 
be approved by him: And /irovidcd, 

T That the responsibility- of the collector, 
 3*0 nniiolkl the act laying duties on licen- j or his sureties, to the United States, shall

ses to retailers of wines, spiritous li- not be thereby impaired.
fjuors, and foreign merchandise, and Sec o And be itfurther enactcd That
for other purposes.
BE it enacted by the Senate and Haute 

of Jlrfireientatives of the United States 
qf America, in Congress fitsembled, That 
nothing contained in the first section of 
the act laying duties on licenses to re 
tailers ef wines, spirituous liquors, and 
forrign merchandizes, shall be construed 
to extend to physicians who keep on hand 
medicines solely for the purpose of mak 
ing Up their own prescriptions for their 
>own patients, nor shall any physician, sur 
geon, or chemist, for vending, solely in 
his practice, medicines to his patients, be 
Subjected to take out license as a retail 
dealer in foreign merchandize.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That 
Xrhere any collector shall have required 
ony physician, surgeon, or chemist, vend 
ing medicine exclusively to his patients 
5n his practice, to take out license as a 
retail dealer in foreign merchandise, e- 
very such collector is hereby authorised 
and required to cancel every such license 
and to repay any money received for the 
eame, and in every case where the money 
has not been received, te grant a release 
for the same.

Sec. 3. And be It further enacted, That 
"tipon the sale or transfer of any still or 
boiler, or other vessel used in distillation, 
the right of using, the same, during the 
term for which such license shall re 
main in force, shall accrue to the new 
proprietor or possessor ; entry of such 
sale or transfer having been previous 
ly made «t the office of the c«'lector 
for the district, by the person selling 
or transferring the same, and the same 
liaving been endorsed on the ori^nal li 
cense.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That 
in case a still, boiler, or other vessel us 
ed in distillation, shall he burnt or other 
wise destroyed, the collector for the dis 
trict wherein the same shall have been 
situate, sltall be empowered, and is here* 
by directed, to remit such portion of the 
duties which may have been bonded for 
the license granted therefor, and shall, at 
the time of the burning or destruction 
thereof, remain unpaid, as would have 
accrued for the time between such burn 
ing or destruction, and the expiration Of 
the period for which such license was 
granted: Provided, That previous to 
such remission, the snid burning or dc- 
utruction shall be verified, under the oath 
or affirmation of the owner or superinten 
dent of such" still, boiler or other vessel, 
before a judge or justice of the j>eace 
residing within the said district: And 
jirovided, That the said judge or justice 
^hall endorse on said certificate his be 
lief of the facts therein set forth, and that 
the burning or destruction did not arise 
from a fraudulcnt'intent to defraud the 
revenue, and in case of such remission 
of duties, the license previously grant 
ed for such still, boiler, or other vessel

he allowed to the patty officers and mid 
shipmen, and the pay and bounty uporj

Immense quantities of goods are now 
shipping for Canada, Halifax and New 
Uruiiswick, with a view of having then 
snuggled into the United States, and se 
veral of your true blooded yankecs ni      
$ow here, engaged in that hvnourakl 
traffic ; and as tneir Governor will say r 
is all to assist the rigntcous causc>   i 
hare of late had a chance of hearing ; 
good deal about this notorious trade. 

m. case a collector shall die, resign, or be I ri »cd to makei an addition, not cxcseding 
removed, the deputy in his service, at the (twenty five per cent, to the pay of the ol- 
time immediately preceding, who shr.ll ;ficcrs,pettyofficers,muUhipmen,seamen 
have been longest employed by him, | and marines, engaged in any service, the

enlistment «f the seamen, ordinary sea-! Several Canadians recently r.rrivcd hen 
men, and marines, shall be fir.ci!! by the I tell me, that C. is become Governor ol 
P|esUent of the United States : fro-" 
vidrd, That the whole sum to be given 
for the whole pay aforesaid, and for the 
pay of officers, and that the amount of 
bounties upon enlistment of seamen and 
marines, shall not exceed for any year 
the amount which may, in such year, be 
approprifttedJor those purposes respec 
tively «*P*

Sec. 2. And te it further enacted, That 
the President be, and he is hereby autho-

tain.

may and shall, until a successor is ap 
pointed, discharge all the duties of said 
collector.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, 
That all letters and packets to and from 
the commissioner of the revenue, of 
whatever weight, shall be received and 
conveyed by the mail, free of postage.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
of the House of Ri-prcsentatives. 

JOHN G AILLARD, President of 
the Senate pro tcmpore. I 

April IS, 1814. j 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
In further addition to an act, entitled 

"an act more effectually to provide 
for the national defence, by establishing 
an uniform militia throughout the U- 
nited States."
BE it enacted by the Senate and Houtr 

«/' Rftftrrsentativcs of the United States of 
America, in Ctngrfst aasemblfd, That 
in addition to the o(Beers of the militia 
provided for by the act, entitled " an act 
more effectually to provide for the nati 
onal defence by establishing an uniform 
militia throughout the United States," 
approved May the eighth, one thousand 
jeven hundred and ninety two, and by an 
act in addition to the said recited act, ap 
proved March the second, one thousand 
eight hundred and three, there shall be 
to each division, one diviflcn inspector, 
with the rank of lieutenant colonel, and 
one division quarter master, with the 
rank of major; to caoh brigade one aid 
dc camp, with the rank of captain; and 
the quarter rrmters ef brigades hereto 
fore provided far'by law shall have the 
rank of captain. And it shall be incum- 
be»t on the said officers to do and per 
form all the duties which by law and mi 
litary principles arc attached to their of 
ficers respectively. r '"

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
of tiie House ef Representatives. 

E. GERRY, Vice President of the 
United States, and President of 
the Senate. 

April 18, 1014. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Granting to the President and Directors 

of the New Orleans Navigation Com-
their ofpany and

Ground.
BE it cycled ky the. Senate and House

successors, a Lot

hardships or disadvantages of which 
shall, in his judgment, render such an ad 
dition necessary.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
of the House of Representatives. 

E. GERRY, Vice-Presidcntofthe 
United States, and President oj 
the Senate.

April 18, 1814. i 
Approved, JAMES MADISON. 

. - .^  *»«*  
JfROM THS BALTIMORE PATRIOT.

Vcrment, they can tlo as they pleasev lairfs the present content with Great Bri» 
beth in getting supplies from Vermont '-" 
as well as getting their British goods 
smuggled inte that State they say, that 
some little time before they left Mon 
treal, C. sent into Canada for some few 
hundred troops to ceme and make pri 
soners of a few United States' horsemen, 
that were placed on the lines, to prevent 
smuggling, and that they effected their 
object by carrying off the obnoxious A- 
mericans as prisoners, they have also 
mentioned a number of gentlemen that 
have been eminently scrvieeable to therrij 
particularly a Judge F-  , of Ogdens-

LETTKR &NGLAJVD.

When the following letter Erst ap 
peared in the American, doubts were ex 
pressed of its authenticity'. Upon enqui 
ry, we can assure tbe public it is a genu 
ine letter, written where and when it pur 
ports te have been, and that the 'opinions 
of the author are entitled to respectful 
attention.   '

In perusing it, the attention will first 
Redrawn to the threatened, increase of 
enemy's force at the north. We hav* 
no reason to doubt that With the ability 
to augment her strength, the disposition 
to use it will not be lessened. The kind 
of force mentioned, also, is that .which 
we should have anticipated. YEO plac 
ed in the hew situation of avoiding battle, 
and HAHCI.AY vanquished, would natur* 
ally lead to a strong effort to turn tTie 
tide against the fortunes of CHAUXOET 
and PEHRT. The improvement, which 
we ou«.;ht to make of the information, can 
not be mistaken. As we have uniform 
ly supposed, and as in the end, will be 
most salutary for our country, we are to 
win peace by victory. To this end, not 
merly energy in the field, but union in 
council, and patriotic union among the 
people, are absolutely essential. The 
destinies of our country hang on its own 
fiat. If we perform the duties and che 
rish the sentiments of freemen, we shall 
win a peace which will wear. If we'per- 
srvere in the ways of faction, our ruin 
will be but the stro'icr of justice

The ill timed, injudicious, every way 
reprehensible conduct of the Senate, it 
will be seen, has had its effect in disgrac 
ing our councils, and animating the hopes 
of our enemy. We cannot patiently re 
view it, and reflect on its disastrous con 
sequences. May the concerned make 
the best expiation to their county, by a- 
mendincnt.

Again it appears the shores of the Che 
sapeake are threatened. Again, then,

burgh. I get these things them
they not knowing who I am, hut if things 
are carried on, as they state so openly, 
y»ur government should be acquainted 
with the facts.' As respects the state of 
affairs on the continent you will have the 
particulars in the^ncwspapera taken out 
by the passengers in the Fair American, 
more in detail than I could give in a let 
ter, I will therefore decline saying any 
thing on that important subject, and sub 
scribe myself yours, tt.c.'

fated tars; But it T-ft.
letters themselves t^rc finding their \vay7 
by means of the mall, Ihroiiftbt'U! tDc 
    hiioi., to those, many of -who?* hearts^ 
if surviving, we may presume, 
ot been corrupted by the knavery 
.«-n publications : hearls »f mothe 
uhcrs, of kintlred, and friends j b 
.lat will ffrlt and, although^ for 
nost part, in middling stations of life, 

>vill usefully ?pprcciatt the prcciousm su, 
of the rights, for which our country >v ain*

SIR,

Among the letters bro't out to M. York 
from England, by the cartel ship Fair A- 
mcrican, Captain Adams, there were, we 
understand, a great many from American 
prisoners «f war to their friends in this
country; A considerable portion of thpse, i TT _ . » r . 
in number several hundreds, were wrii.^'ll^^i^^^^jJfd.beB^a 
ten, bjf that unfortunate class of bur sea

TSa ALDAKT

Albany^ Hth 
To the Editor of the Remitter,

I take the liberty of handing you the 
folio wing, being a copy of a part of a let- 
ter handed me by last night's mail, from, 
an American citizen, new in Halifax, N. 
S. and which was brought by a passen* 
ger in a chibac.co boat, from Halifax t«> 
Hingham nrar Boston; the boat came in 
the short passage of 5 days. Should yen 
think it worthy of a place in your valua* 
ble paper, you will please insert it, ai 
oblige A SUBSCRIBER.

HALIFAX, 1st of May, 
Hear Sir, '

" Since I addressed you last, w« 
have had great alterations here, in cem» 
mcrciil affairs In consequence of the 
peace between Spain U France, all kinds 
of West India goods have taken a rise of 
at least 33 per ccn'U and several vessels 
have left this port for France, under Spa* 
nish colors loaded chiefly with sugar and 
coffee ; the former article has risen in 1 
week from 8 to 12 dollars ;  ieveral 06 

vessels were te be loaded for th«

who, Having been impressed into i
to load, with English manufactures, and 
West India produce, btot' had (o unload..the British naval service prior U th«|f«a!nin <»«"cq«ence ofthe Governor*.

cemmencemeBt ef h.stilities, were, sub- havi"S ° rdered Ujc collector to «Je«r no 
quently to that event, discharged from I vessels (cartels except^ to any pott in 
cinemy'8 ships of war to prison, there i *,he United States.       Fhia wa» cw.|i. '

se 
thc
to be Held until they chall be able toj 
prove, by such evidence as the Govern-

,derfd 
lsctl

the merchants a*an 
and a meeting of- ,

ment ofG. Britain may deem satisfacW P!acen who waited 4n Ins ejtcellenlfy to
U)W ")  30" 8 ' mfory, that they are citizens of

, 
)  30" 8 '  Hmforrnvd them, that

my has given up to the prisoners as few from 
as possible ; and there is no doubt that! wast > the number thus discharged is much ex- thc United States m a state of blockade,
ceeded by those who have been retailed *nd that *n " dd,ltlonal »av:l1 force was oh,fight the battles ef our foe. There "1s ^ ̂ °m ^ngland^ to better enable 
occurs scarcely a naval action between a! th? Admlral to accomplish this important 
British vessel and one of ours, that we d» . °"Jectl
not hear that some of our citizens have; "The Governor added, that the rea- 
fallen in combat under the flag of the ad-: sons °f this step were two fold ; the first
vcrsary. Three are said te have been that the last accounts from hi»
slain on board the Epervier, in her late, majesty's ministers, (by the last March 
engagement with the Peacocki

The condition of these prisoners in
England, is peculiarly hard, and their !"1C nc 5°«;'allo"si »' 
aimntinn tr.ilv HffW.ino.. Ti»> «,.:,;,,,, i «he sccend Was that

tf Representatives of the United States ! let tne enerKY, which shone at Craney 
if America, in Congress assembled, That * "'c"^ become the order of the day.  
all the right find claim of the United The borderers on the Chesapeake are.not 
States, to a lot of ground in the county of "* tll(J liablt of shrinking or desponding.

.....  . .... ..,   ....,  .  ...-. .  . Orleans and State of Louisiana, bounded ^invaded, they know their duties ; and 
used in distillation, shall be of no further above the lands of Don Miguel, and front-! tne encmv would feel that they would

  ~ . . . . perform them.

Extract of* letter from a gentleman in 
England to his friend in thii city, dated

avail. : ing on the Bayou St. John, containing 
Sec. 5. And be it further enacte d, That one hundred and eighty f. r t front and 

Jn case any person or persons, to whom' five hundred and forty feat back.includ- 
a license for retailing may be granted,) ing the improvements thereon, BOW oc-

.flhall die before the commencement or' 
during the period thereof, the heirs, ex 
ecutors, or administrators of such per 
son or persons shall be authorised to re 
tail under the same; and any person to
 whom a license for retailing shall be 
granted, may, on application in writing 
to the collector for the district, have the 
same transferred to any other person in 
the same collection district ; in which 
several cases it shall be the duty of the 
collector to endorse on the said licenses 
a certificate of such transfer, without 
which certificate this provision shall be of 
no avail.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That 
Xn OASC any person or persons to whom a 
litense for employing a still in dis'Mling 
spirituous liquors may be granted, shall 
die before the commencement or during 
the period thereof, the heirs, executors or 
administrators of such pcrsen or persons, 
shall be authorised to employ the same 
for the uncxpired period of such license :
 froviditt, an application previous to 

^ using the same be made in, ^writing by 
the said heirs, executors*or administra 
tors to the .collector for the district, and 
that a certificate of such transfer be en 
dorsed thereon^by him, without which
certificate this provipisp shall be of «

cupied by the said company, be, and the ;
March 29.
' I much fear from what I am told of

snma hereby is vested in and conveyed   your militia army, that there is little 
to the President and Directors of the r«Om for promotion, for it would appear 
Orleans Navigation Company, for the'from w hat j hear, that the militft, that 
time being, and their successors, for the great bulwark of the nation as they say 
use and benefit of the suid company for- in t |16 Senate, is not very ambitious in

that respect; you must get another sort 
LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker of force or you are gone as a nation..

r^i_ it..__ _»*n ______.._*•- _ix* J °

ever.

of the House of Representative 
JOHN GAILLARD, President

the Senate pro tempore. 
April 18, IS^U. * 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT

attempts will be made to divide the 
> England states from the Uni»rt as 

tto'i)n «« a Hujficient force can be with~ 
tyfa&ttfrem ih* mar on Jie continent.;  
There is now a large force afloat for Ca 
nada, particularly in Bailors and marines 
for the Lakes; you will have pretty hot

Concerning the pay of officers, seamen times of it next summer, as well in Ca- 
and marines of the Navy of the United nada as along shore, the naval force gone
States. and going is immense, s you may
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hint* j.| Ook out fbr squalls about the shores of

 / lie/irrtclittfltivct of I he Untied States the Chesapeake, and that very soon too ;
 /  Americ«, in Congress assembled, That » to your negociators, they will return 
the pay and subsistence of the respective ls they cmne without effecting any thing, 
commissioned and warrant officers be as 
follows : A lieutenant other than a mas 
ter commandant, or lieutenant command- 
ingasmall vessel,forty doilarapcr month, 
and three rations per 'Hay; a chaplain 
forty dollurs per month, and two rations 
per ctay ; a sailing muster, forty dollars 
per month, and two ration-.r per day ; a 
surgeon,fifty dollars per memth, and two

»ven if they were to give up every point 
yeu are contending for* War with A- 
merica, and most inveterate war, is in 
the ntotith of almost every one you meet 
in this wise and thinking nation ; so that 
you must make up your minds for the 
wor(t.i     Great hop ;s and calcula 
tions are made on the imbecility of your

of tiic

The British j
authorities, even in ordinary cases, are I 
in the practice of rejecting the most au-j 
tlientic documents that sufficiently r,s-j 
tablish the character of Citizenship, and 
which have been verified, not only by 
tiic minor, but by the higher, magistracy 
of our country. Indeed, where the ap 
plications of our agents i'i London have 
been at any time attended with success, 
the release of our confined seamen has 
teen marked by delaysj and by a reluct 
ance, that ill accord will) the diploma 
tic professions of the British govern 
ment. But, in the casc of the unhappy 
American manners, whose only relici' 
from the horrors of impressment has 
been a removal to the miseries of a dif 
ferent kind of incarceration, for five, 
TEN, and TWENTY YEARS! periods 
for which niany of them have been forci 
bly detained from their homes and_their 
families ! ;have thinned or annihilated, 
by death and dispersion, the originally 
narrow circles of their relatives and ac 
quaintances J so that, in writing ibr 
proofs of birth or baptism, supposing' 
they might be availing, they are at a loss 
to whom to address themselves. We are 
assured, that most of the letters in ques 
tion contain, in substance, passages like 
the following :

" I was impressed in 1793, and on the 
declaration of war delivered myself up 
as an American citizen, and expected to 
return home ujimediatcly; but was sur 
prized to find that I was to remain a pri 
soner until I get papers to prove my ci 
tizenship."

" I am hero in prison .(on board the 
Crown Prince) after beuig impressed in 
1801. If my mother is living, ask her 
to ge to the custom-house and get mo au- 
ottyer protection."

" It is so long since I heard from any 
of my relations, that I reckon they arc ail 
dead."

" Sir, I take the liberty of applying to 
you, not knowing any other person to ap 
ply to, to get the proper papers to proyi; 
my birth, and sinii them to It, G. Beaslcy, 
Esq. London." '

" Bad as this prison ship is, it is a para 
dise to a British ship of war."'

It woulctfye easy, we are informed; to. 
multiply, td the size of a very large vo 
lume, authentic extracts to the same e-i- 
feet, ivoiu the genuine letter* of our iU-

miul) he had not the leant reason tov 
hope, that jiny peace would result from* 

! the negotiations at Gottenburgli; and
tiaval and mill*

tar? commanders had order! to prose* 
c-Mt« the wir with the utmost rigor, and 
had full assurance, that a sufficient force 
to accomplish every object, in vi«-wf 
should be sent next summer. On the

" William Lawsofy Esq. of this town^ 
and J nines M'Bry an, Esq. of Su John's*

, * , . 
It may be rea&ly suppoaed that the ene- ?c 1)a « that day. received information^

from B«n»uda tliftt AB«n»uda, tliftt Admiral Cbchrani.., 
lhe> whole of the P"rts

gentleman (who waited upon him) ask 
ing if there was not cause to believe that 
the armistice, talked so loudly of in ttie 
American papers, Would take place, the 
Governor smiled, and said, that there wa» 
no officer in this country vested with a>» 
ny power t« treat with the government,; ^ 
of the United States on any such subject's * 
that proposals of this kind, on the pat t of 
his majesty, had been treated with indig-' 
nity by the President of the U. States al» , 
ready \ and that the next proposal of that 
kind must come from him} which, he 
thought, would, at this time, meet with at 
very cool reception.

" TheYe were about three hundred sal» 
lora leff here last week, from St. John's* 
for the Lakes, of which they make them* 
selves BWre this season. There is to 
be adrift of the militia of this Provinc* 
early in June, and it is said a bounty of 
.£20 is to be given to every one tbat will 
volunteer to go to Canada, to .serve 
months. ' ,  

•w*. .'•*

gentleman fronX 
for Cork,

Newfoundland, and 
Quebec, left here last 
Ireland, on their way to London, in tii* 
ship Ni.ptunc ; they are sent by the fislvi. 
ery committee of this Province, that of- 
Lower Canada, and the Island ef New*. 
founland, for the purpose of pointing o.ut . 
to his majesty's ministers the necessity of 
preventing the Yank/, ft (as tlisy are call*- . 
c-1) from fishing on the banks of New* 
foundland, or beyond a few miles froitfc.. 
their own shores. These gentlemen buy* 
petitions on tali's subject, said to be sign* 
ed by from forty to fifty thousand persons^ 
Ireland i* said to have petitioned parlia* 
incut to prohibit the importing ol ai.y- 
salt provisions, in any American ves* 
sols, into any of his majesty's colonies. » 
It is confidently talked of here,"that n* 
peace shall be concluded, unless the a* 
bove requests are. granted to his majes«f 
ty's sUbiccts of Ireland andlhose nruvinr >, 
c'es. Four Highland ' - - - - * ^
Uuded here yesterday, from ^fleel of.1 

ispotu, wlucil k & ifreeaocJt |fk AUrch
" '' *'



Jfp^ ^'^V;Vvc .- "~-.t. $fr r 't^: "•• ' •''
«- '   -* ' •  '       > -

y ' WASHlNOTON,JTt;NB7, 
fjctrarl ,ofa letter from f'.sAuj

£>'!• roinniarirling thf U. ',. Flotilla, in
l!i<- Cfm.afieiikr\> to the
the Navy, dated

,. PATUXENT, 
' On the. 1st inst. at 8 A. M. \k gfet un- 
Jc.i' waijr from ti.is place. AI 9,thegai-' 
Icy and look out boat signaled the enemy, 
a i-rig and a xciioouec, he-low us, the 
lifi'hl from the "Northward, und inc

calm ; we- gave chase, sail* and'o&rs,

Av,d y«'
r  >?

before it
vr<'»-.W have IK-I.*H ours to t'lH 

walls «;!'*Q.i.,b«>c. Tlwt cvcirt ^3fi» one, 
th« couv-\]U."Hces uf'.vhirh liavv b'H-n so 
disastrous ON oui siil>$t*rjui.*irt. ope HUIOIIN 
not to mention those which may yet <k;- 
volvs: themselves, as scarcely can be rr-

*nct came up with lh-hn-vi:r-H!ist. On "Hz.-* \t in effect X--rmiiwt.cd the first 
r,proat-hin b , I fcund that thi-y were; two j campaign, which was mace more uisas- 
ci'.rs. one a full rig-jod, shewing 9 ports irons by the ill-planned ami ill-fated, the' 
-.1 rf side. They made- siy-iiaSs and lircd gallant «:nterpriac, against the cnemj s

'when-off St. J.-1'omc's, we disco- 
yvred a large ship under way, and that 
she had dispatched a number of barges 
to the .assistant's of thtfschra. Unforln-

works on the heights oiQwcnstoun n 
tht; following autumn. Before the com 
ment 6f il;r. campaign last summer, Ihc
enemy was reinforced, and, although sig-

*•

n; t.

course could cut us olf from the Polo- failure to attain it. Wit-iin a fvw months 
ina«;, I Ihcnnvxe'.e the signal for Fatux- past the enemy has been greatly stm.'gth- 
 er.t,"$nel was f.illowed by a T4, 3 schrs.^ncd,and we* the People at |cr.gtli begin 
Jim) 7 barges, with a fresh wiml, squally to
and rain (bad far »'!/ />on.' 
we doubled round Cedar

.) At 4 
Point in

regard the conquest 'of Canada, as 
P.M. perhaps, it ought ut iirst to have been

vv, ;
i,,e ' viewed, i'.3 nn object only to approach 

 mouti.r.f thcRh'M', the barges in ail sr.il,. Ti>« present inactivity of our troops, 
" as the wind Ind hauled to the westward, ', thrrcforc, though twelve months ago, a 

am! rowed up under the weather shore. , l>k« tardiness would have been ger.eral-, 
Scorpion wc;'!;ecl in very well, but , -5' cll >*d- now excites little or no tv.ur,

the j'im Ijbats Ix-int; in the rear, rm-tu u- \ n.,uring, bcoauyc it begins to be (K iu-ved 
- ' J -  -  "  *'--* -'' - : - 1 '-- and tlclibtrale preparation

to enable a body of new 
on any tiling like equal 

'i brought the Scorp; >n and gfound, a well appointed army of veteran

Italy gun boat 137 (with provisions}  that jtisdpHn*- and deliberate preparation 
t!.e*. enemy's farce 
fi:.d:r.g I must lose

very li'.tlc astern, 
No. 137' or rink an

are necessary 
levies to faciv

gunboat No. 138 to anchor: sent men ; troops.
onboard 137 to row aiv.l tow her in, th'e < Of Hie actual state oflhtnp.s on the
'tide and wind bcinK against us. Signal- Northern frontier, :<t this moment, we 
cd my barges to return ar.d join me ; im- llllvt: ul" loose information, the officers ot 
'uiL-iiiately at this moment No. 138 and the at my being puidenfly restrained ....

'V ii'-stif oper.cd a fire on the large sch'r. from the practice, which has heretofore Jnimous iu favour cf tl c change ; and the' 
- -- - - - number of produced much injury, or filling cur jorgai izRtion of the i cw gove-rnmcnt pro-

harnioniously and regu-

farjsv artc Lor.tloiT date* »i-<
)?.t]i tiiid'J9th April. 

The 1'reiioh SiMiatf. have dcthronci. 
lie has since j'bdicciUd hi   

in favour of th? Bourbons; and 
i.as jir.ct'pled an asylum in ti.e little isl 
and olT.lba. Ilosli1iti< s atul war prcpr.- 

w had censed; and (he IKMC of Eu 
rope was cr.rtuhi. LAVS Dto !

What cHVcts tjuesc grcr.t events will 
t'.ave on the affairs of »Air  cuHolry, tinu 
only can devclopc. 'l'he - t:nnd of Provi 
dence is in them, and we i&Ve a right to 
hope for

Thr allied armirs entered Paris the 
"1st March, as we have coi*tantlyrJi>ain- 
lained. The Kmpcror AiMi«ndcr in 
stnntly repaired to the palace ol'Tailcy 
ra»id ; aiid tfoiinparte's clownfal was made 
cerfain.

The ^Russian Emperor immtd'ajply 
railed o'H tin- French Senate to act.  
All it-> members in Paris, with Talley 
rand at thc-ir head, assembled on the 1st 
April. They immediately decreed the 
dtt./ir<j>itm<nt uf Bonaparte ; nominated 
a provisional t;ovcrnr.icnt, of which Ta!- 
leyrand was maile Chief ̂ promulgated 
a new Constitution;' calww*Louis the 
ISth to t!ie tlirone'bf France ; and clotl 1 - 
ctl the Count-D'Artois, his brother, 
with the provisional government, until 
Louis should arri'ye. The /<ro tcmf.orr 
government then ceased, and Tallej - 
rand was named "President of the Senate. 
  The Emperor of Austria enle red 'Pa 
ris the 13th of April. Hr concurred in 
all the measures taken. Tne people ap 
peared to be extremely happy, and una:

DF.CLAfeATIOK. . j-coiuluetrel as eoon as possible with all 
The armies rtti'n.- AiKeci Powers Irtivel the- honours <,uc to ius iuiTR, 10 the- liist 

the'French Capital. Tun Al*j Spanish
It is ordered to all Civil and .;Militfciy 

Aui'r.oiiiits to li-l.e the i.cccss.my «,<a-
meet the Irishes of the

!  'vouch notion. . ___. _, 
They declare that if the cpnc'iikirs ol'j sure-s to execute the prrse nt ou.ev. 

pr»<-e required KtiongeT guarsiiilves Ciivt n at Paris, 3d Api il, 1 8 H 
,vl i n the object in view was the rcstraiii- 
nrg <ifBuoniij)arti»/*t ambition, they oujr^it 
:o TfKjnoj-c-ittTorabic, as 'soon as by re
turning to a. wise: government, France 
.,rri.eli sl.iill ofl'i.r the assurance of tran- 
:|iiility. The allied sovereigns proclaim, 
therefore,

That they will treat no more with Na 
poleon Buonaparte, or with any cf his iii-

The Provitftival (jwcrmticnt Decree 
1. That all the emblems, cyphers mid

uiilv
That they respect the Integrity of an 

cient Fiance, such as it cxisteei under 
hen,lej.;i'.iibitc Kings, they may even tlo 
more, bcciiUbe they always profess the

arms, which hare characterized the t<;\- 
criiment of Bci.apaue, shall be sujiprct.s>-- 
cd ji!,d cftJEctd, wl;ercve-r thry e-xbt.

S. That this supprcssie.n shall l.e t» 
ecuted exclusively by persons eie-U pitted 
by the I'uthority cf the police* or ihe- not*- 
uicipuliiy, wiihe-ui tl.e s.eul of ii.ilivui\lal« 
ass'siitig in il or preventing it.

o. That no address, proc'aiv.i'.noin, plih--. 
lie journal or private wriui.g cujti/m in 
jurious expves-sioiis against tl.e govern-

principlo that, for- the happin-.-ss «»', n.tr.t ovcrihrown, the cuusc oftlic conn*
Europe, Trance ou^ht to be i^reat aiui
slroni;.

Ti.at they will recognize Sc R-uaran^t^c 
the Constitution which tiic Frioch natioli 

give itself. Tliey a<:corvlinj;ly invite 
the Senate to appoint a Provisional Go- 
vcrnnit-nt, capable of providing icr tl-.c 
wants of Administration,uv.ri o! pre

li'acdiatt-lv bore Hp aiul newspapers with statements ol'tlie force, I cceded rapidly,
ihead to tow her oft", my niotions, &c. of different detachments of lar'y.
lown upc-n "her and the oi:r arr.,y. \Ve imvtt rnougli, however,. The smnll F

\jviio was leading in with a 
1 'targes ; siie imracdi:

got her boats ahead
barges rowed down upc-n
Other schooners, and «>;tv*- them a mini .
;l><-r of shot at lon« distance. H't then »":«1 ' )C exprct/d  from\tue ?.rim, until
g.ivt up the chase, g-«t undrr way wc
\\-ii i tho Scorpion and r,-un boats, and re- Lakes.

to justify us in satmprthal no movement 
d be e:
obtain thuj command -of botn the 

\V:>.cn|that object is &cliicypd.
tui'ied into port with all the Flotilla. - our aWny Will be at liberty to move on- 

ig the firing the enemy advanced , ward.
ge which 'threw Rockets ; but as i Com. Macdor.ongh, it appears, already 

t: v cannpt be directed with any cer-; '-as l*-e command of Lake Champlain, 
ti'-Lity they did HO execution ; but'l find' a«d may conndemly be expected to eirivc 

- ifcey can be thrown-;further than we can >*'e *-'-'«niy before him. 
oui-' s!,«t, and conclude from this essr.y From Lake Ontario, the latest RC- 
t.^s will'be their mode of warfare against founts represent that an .additionjjl, li'i- 
C^noiiila. Tin* 74 in now anchort-d off R atc v'«s rxpecteel to be launched at 

.. Vviumoutljof Oiis river, the largo schoo- jSackeu's K. bor dbout this day, or at 
, »'^V?witn her t-ae badges play about all jleas'fip a Vveji, wnich will give us tnc 
$ia-- the o,tb«r'schoonei^ --.une down the ! superiority on thv Lake, and enayre to 

w*^..  **%,, .Aiiv,,. ft,,. ,,,n,.,. ' r,,i<ai-. in xvhi.-ii 1 Commodore Chnunccv an -oDnd'tittriitv

such a Constitution as may be aetapluel to 
the French people.

The intentions which I have express 
ed are common to me with all the Allied 
Powers.

ALEXANDER, 
By order of his Imperial Rlfijcuty,

The Secretary ofhtatc, 
COL NT DE NE&SELRODE. 

Paris, M-rd, 31, 18H, ai 3
o'clock in ,the attcrno«n.

IMPERIAL COURT OF PARIS. 
The- Imperial Court has atioplcel the- 

following Decree :
The Coui't, see-ir.g all the value of tiie 

efforts,which have ai lengt'n elclivereei 
France from a tyrannic yoke !

Pcnctrau-a with respect and aclmiration 
for the august Soverci^;i:s, who arc tin

ed Bonaparte to ESBDIHC was dissolved. | modelsoi'disiiiterestcdncssand magnaij- 
Many of its officers had repaired to Paris ; 
a.ul Bonaparte was pre-parlng. to quit 
France, for his asv'Mm,'accompanied on- 
Iv bv Ocnerals Bertrand and* L< f> bvrc-

tnity.

Ejjench arrry v/hich follow-

Dosaoue.ttcs. His wife,the late Empress, jness of France, anel who aloiie can bring

Expressins a'sotheirpTofoundlove for 
the noble race ct Kings, who, uir ci^hi 

have constituted the hajipi-

iiii her son,. jiad not joined him, audit
wni would not.

. With respect to our own country, we 
Jiave not'U-arttt one Word which rests on

back pvace, order and justice in a cou:,- 
try to which the secret wishes of all hav» 
never ceased lo invoke the lawful Save- 
rc'm-ns: '  

l*h- $J»rgstUjne for more furoc, in which
 »OissXst»me''vettenipt   may probably be 

m 4|So Hitmck us. We lay about thrue
 *v miiet> up dTe river (itirHiiylrt).-!sliallob- 
j^itrvS their motions and act accordingly., 
?;»! no^rpgret not hav'ijitt'"Turnaces for hot 
''"" stfet. In a day or two I expect the ene^ 

tiv, will make their arfangi> ..,cnts, and if
  4lu* troops that are in tiiis netghbqrhood, 

Wi i*. orelercd to Ihis place-, I conceive a 
gooe. use could be made of tnum.

,% Coj.1/ of a I'tterfmn Cam. Parnini to the 
Secretary <f the Aavv, dated

JUNF. 4-, 1814.
SIR The bearer of the «ncloseei, on

his w\iy to I^.-ouardtown, i>ct Major
Stuart, wit. 300 nie-n of tin- 35ih march-

' ing to Cedar Point; the Major has been
with me.

TU' enemy the same as ye-stcrday, ex- 
;ic return of a sc! oor.er from bi 1 - 
!:».  woHther tl'ii'k, and blowing so 
ciu-not well discover their move-

Cepi ' 
lo \v   t 
that I 
mcnts. The Major sends off in cff.p.et

-4"

'0

.with Inters to the Secretary of War, b\ 
whom this

I am just informed that .the enemy br,- 
d«-fl 1-ist rveiiing at Cedar Poii:t, tarriuti 
Off si.'.vcr-.il ne*roos, and co"sie!cr?,bit' 
sto-^k., from a plantation b^loiij^iiig to Mr, 

,c\ya,:..'
pcctfully y-M'r's.

Jt.S'MUA BARNEY.
JONV.S,

Sccrctur y of the Navy.'

*' T1 t-T V f 4 "\fD 'Tr* V" IrlJK. C.-l,!//'^! L(r'V.

We have yet no information-of an} 
TRC. vclincnt of' our military force 0,1 tin 
Nu"'!i**rn fror.tieK To the- eyes ot.dis

 tfc.''t spectators, anxiously looking tot'na 
r.u.-irter, the campaign appears to hav 
'b»en arrested in its commencement, an 
cur iroe»ps to be reposing in inactivity 
our friend*) are reaely to enquire, ou th 
arrivHl of the Northern

'iWtfatareitstidlngs? Havcour troop

'.Or dp they stifft as if with opiuij 
" ^" ;~ flrugy'd, 

v; -Snore to tUe murmurs of the wester
 ^ wave ? 40.
: So .far from bejr.g surprized at the un 
easiness Wi.ich occusinimlly breaks out 
on.this subject,_w are mttch gratifiud at 
TV' liiicling it more- general.- That it is 
not so, is to be attributed to the expt-ri- 
 tu:(- of tite two last years, during which

Chnunccy pii
doing justice to the gaHiuttiy 
val hcroesjon that

f Cnr 
Thei 

hole of the v< ss;ls on that Lake
jy be ready for sea about live in. 
p*, and before the* end of that 
it is probable will have mei the e-

any official authority. Tiie papers state, : De-crcc that they adliere unanimously 
that no Envf-yB^had been cljoaen to meet to Ihe decree of dcthronumciit ot Bon;i- 

' that stroti;* reinforcements were ; parte and his family, pronounci-d by a 
to be .sent ou^ to prosecute tiie war.  jriecre*: of the Senate of the 3-.i insi. aiid

pjithful to the fundamental laws ol 
.loin, they desire wiih all their

tliy rotice; ; b\i^ we regret to cay we can- ; hearts the roturn'W the head of the lio'isf 
not* perceive any thing in any proceed-' of Rourbo^s to the hereditary throne oi 
ings in England, which looks like ac- St. Louis.

We do not think the angry threats of the ! ti.at, pjithfu 
London or Halifax tjuildiivers are wor-! their Kinp;>.

coinniQciation or peace with us. TI ose 
we tbiiik will act wisest who calculate 
on the worst. .

The rxterior of tl>c Counter Rtvoluti-

of di«apjjoi;itinciits of hi 
a~d sangttiae explications has

- tome vhat sobered that irri'.ablc ardor, 
 W'.ioti could not conceive the necessity 
for t\)<* delay required by the necesstn-y 

'pri'jjiiration and maturation of force and 
nioany. When we entered ji.to the iva--, 
thr- People (aiid We amorigat them)- and 
p-rh.'p* the government too made too 
ligii.t «>f the conquest of .the a<ljoinin-.: 
pruvinces of the enemy. It was pro- 
po-lncocl to be the work of but a few. 
werk-t,ormontiis at farthest; kit would 
ha>>* been, pn'hapsigLael we then 

i tiie command of tut L-ikesJtod a
•" t* ... .. ' ' ^ ' *•'

ctny.
Tne success, if not the progress of this 

ampaign, on an extended scale-, th:- 
;-nds, >vc repeat, entirely on the tcqut- 
uion of the command on tl.c Litkes. li 
tiat be acejuired, as we see no reason tu 
rubt il will, we predict, witiioul muca 
?znrd, t!i£t th<! state oi our military pre - 
larations will be found to exceed tl.tgc- 
eral e-xpe-ctntion, and that Ihe cliaraeu-r 

>f our iirm.y will not loi-g be eclipsed by 
hat which our navy has sustained.

Afat. InteL

PORTLAND, MAT 31. 
C, A J. L A .••' T D If. /'  /; A' C F.. 

Oi: Surdpy lasl arrived here schooner 
William and John, of Sc-tlgv ick, John 
Alien master, from Maci'ias with lura- 

, bound to Boston. We are inform 
al by gentlemen who received it from 
>.pt. All-.-n that on the 20th tilt, the Bri- 
isti fit in-. Bream discovt-reel her and gave 
;iiase ; Capt. A. pe-rceiviijK danger «t bf- 
ng taker,, p'.ii into a place called Bow- 
:ai'v'., in Dycr'a Hay, and run his vessel 
in shore he immediately ordered his 
uicn lo strip the sails from the vessel aw. 
convey them on shore for security.   
Tl.is being done they soon, discovered 
the Bream's boat approaching having 7 
men, armed with muskets, cutlasses, aiid 
a swivel in the; bow ; Cupt. A. and 4 inrii 
composed the crew of his vessel 'who 
n-erc each armed with a- good musket, 
and were do.tc.rminofl to' defend her in 
the last extremity. When tin* Barge 
came within hail, Cap*. A. only was to be 
seen, who ordered her to k<*.c'.p off or he 
.would fire into thorn this axcited lau-li 
ter .in the British, but they' found a sa^ 
mistake ; for on coniinuing to advance 
Capt. A. ordered hit men to fire, which 
was executed with such skill thai two 
were shut, dead, and two wounded- one 
mortally. Th-i. (ifliccr of the boat elis- 
chargcd his pistol atC:..pt:-A. but mitised 
his aim. Capt. Alien having pruder.tly 
rcse'r.vod his tire, demanded tiieir imme 
diate* surrender, ard threatened to shoot 
the tiire;: Remaining,but on levelling his 
piece they cried for quarters. The boat 
was brought alongside*, and the prisoners 
taken into cu-stody. Some time after, 
the Bream sent in a fl.\g to ascertain the 
fate of their expedition ; we arc informed 
thai an exchange of prisoners took place, 
and their heroes after surrendering were 
permitted to take their wounded on 
board,'leaving their barge, muskets, cut- 
Umr's, pistols and swivel in POSSCBR'I- 
oi> of the brave Captain Alien auel hib 
crt-w.

Another relation ef thk affair, states, 
ihat Capt..Alien demanded anel it was a- 
greeei to,that twenty five dollars a head 
be paid for the prisoners, that a boat with 
60U eioilwrs of property the Bream had 
eapuired. be released, and  J^vrittcn obli 
gation that they should permit him to

Thc First President, 
(Signed) SEGUIER. 

DUPLER. 
The Mayor, Assistants and Members

try being too noble to adopt such menus !, 
A Decree of the Provisional CJove:rn-

mnit, outed April I, declares the Moni-.
tcur to be the only official journal.

[Here follows an Address of the Pro*-*
visonal (lovcrnmcnt to the Pfp]>l<- of
Fiance, under dale uf April 6th- v,l;kh
is omitted for want ofrcom.]

PARIS, Apvil 6.
Ills mcjcsty the E'.npcror oi Russia, as 

roon as he was informed of the change 
in ti'.e Frtr,ch government, produced f.y 
the- Senate, proposed, in the name of tl',j ' 
allied powers,, to Napoleon Bonaparte,ri 
cl.oose a place- of ^ esidcncf. for l-.'.^si If 
and family. .' The Duke- of Vicenza wa^ 
din-cteei to carry tUe proposal to him. Il 
lies been dictated chic fly by tl.e de-sire 
of tl.c allied powers to stop the cfTusi-.a 
of blood, end by the conviction tl nt, if a- 
doptcd by Napoleon, the work of sji-r.c- 
ral peace and the rc-rstablis! nuiit of !' « 
internal repose of France, would be Lut. 
tho work of a day.

LONDON OAZF.TTE r.XTn AOHDINAUT, 
SVNUAV, AriUL 10.

Foreign Cffci, April'3* 181*. 
Despatches have this day been rccc.jvv 

ed fin::? Lorrl C'athcart, annoui-cinir tlift 
ABDICATION of the CROWNS vl 
FRANCE ai.d ITALY, by NAPOLE 
ON BOX APAUTE, i.n terms of wl.icU 
tl-.r following is a translation:

" The Allied Powers having proclaim- 
i'd that the Emperor Napoleon Was the 
only obstae !e to the re-establishment of 
t!;e pence of F.r.rnpr, the 1'mpcror Na-. 
polcor, f.iit!>ful lo his oath, declares, that 
he renounces, for I,in,self ar.d his heirs, 
tho-throncs of France and It;>ly ; and that 
there 5r, r.o personal sacrifice*, even that 
of life, wJ ich ' <* is not ready to make for 
the interest of Fra'ice.

" Done at tho Pal-c^ of Vontainblcau,. 
the   day of April, 18U."

on in favor of tti<.- Bourhor.K, may be pirt- ; of the Municipal Council of Versuiiies. 
iy e'stimatf.d wLen it is s> own that Le- have addressed to the provisional Lio- 
Lrcn, Tolleyrand, Barbe, Marbois, Bar- vernment a letter,in which tl-ey dcnjaix, 
tholomy, Piournonvillc, Foi-tar.rs, Ore-'the restoration of that anc'u irttdynasty 
'^oiic. Rog-r, Duros, Si-yes, Schimmil- which promise s us days of justice ai.< 
pi'nic, tin* Duk«* ((fValmy (Ki Herman) happiness; they express a,tv.'.t[>e saiiii 
'.nd 60 t.thrr of the first functionaries '.fltime their f^rati'.uc'.e am. t.'.tsir p.ein:irati- 
Francr.«ifrrsed the Coiistitulion inviting ; on'of tl;e august Seven ij-ns ol Europe 
L'U's XVIIIIh to t'..«i Tlirone. |who offer so fvcneroiiKly to the French, 

. Champapr.y, S'lvary, Murat, and other liberty, honorable pAce, and tl^e heir of 
Ministers ol Ni'poh on 1 aye sworn allegi*. our Kinp;s.

Tne public is informed, that the audi 
ences oi his excellency .the pen. in chi' f, 
mjlitary gov. of Paris, BaroiiAde Sackcn, 
win henccforiUttakc place eftiiy between 
9 and 12.

His Majesty the Emperor of 
Russias has learnt tl'.ut s

ance to L<-uis.
The; National Guards universally wore 

the white cockade ; and the conscripts 
had been ordered to re'urn Lome.

"f !ie British an'.bassad'-r at Madrid had 
aniumrccd the r.rrival of king Ferdinand, 
?.t fierona, on the- tT1 h Mi.rch.

All the Itirgc towns in England had
Im-n illuminated en account ofll.e drcat' men of every rank arc at present inPa 
News from France. At Halifax the I ris, v/hither they have beeii led either by 
*amc mpasurt- was adopted. The news i the events of the war, or by the necessity | 
was bro't to Halifax by the Express pac-jof seeking the means of recovering their! 
ket, 29 days from Falmouth. | health, impaired by their great fatigues,

The series of European details is r.ot' or by honorable wounds. j 
|>ct ccmplct" But the tidings are ample \ He does not suppose for an instant that 
of the downfall of Ihe tyrant Eoiapartc ; i they could have thought necessary to 
the restoration of the Boui-bqns ; ai: ' " ' ' ' - 1JJ^ ----' *' " --------  -- --
the Pence'of Kuiopo !

Elbn,to which Bonapartc'is to be 
>is!>cd,isalittlo Is'and in the M»?diterra.', fcctly free, and that as all other French |

For iff n Office, ..Ifiri! I (5.
A Deiptvtcli, of which t''0 followiiigis 

an cstraet. I'as thin (iay been recci»? eet 
from TTnfd Viscount Castlereagh, addres 
sed to Earl Buthiirst :

/'on'5, Jfiril 13, 1SH.'
I have the honor to r.c .-uiiat ycut- 

Lr-n'slip, t'.-t MONSIEUR made his 
PUPLIC ENTRY yrstcrday, and was 
rtct-iviil viiii tl-.c utmost cordiality by 
tlic wliole population of Puiis. It was 
deemed more expedient that the so!<-m- 
i.itvjghould bf pur.ely French, the Allied 
Sovereigns did i,ot thctffore atlci,d,'iior 
did any cf tl - ; -iriroons join the corte-gr ; 
l.'Ut as th;- I>OUIIBOV f'.mily had been so 
lct-.fr resident in England, I tl.e.nt-iil 
shfukl neit'icr incur tl;c displeasure- nf 
the Prinr.f Rnajent, nor sivc occasion lo 
,  v injurious comment, by mc.tiiijj; his 
Hoy.-il Iliii'hiH'ss at tl.e  b:irri«-.r, r.nd ar.- 
companyinix him iiite» Paris. The* v/1 ole
of tl-.e F!<-i!it<h A/ix:,:vn hevc present 

with the Field

isand of , liido tlilktiselres.- At all events he
pleatiud to declare in his nsu.*-., and in 
that of his allies, that they are free, pi-r

ut- 
«F

tl-.e J'.m/iirr, were close o his p< rs.ou, 
whilst he truvcrsed the town amid:,t the 
applause of the peopb.

Ap.il 14. '
" IMonsirnr has rercived to-day M JT 

in the eveniiig, the Senate and Legislative 
Body.

" The Senate was presented to his 
Royp.l Hii^h.'noKs by tl-.e Prince of

 icnn, some 50 or 60 miles from Leghorn, citizens, they are called upon to concur in j vento, Us President, who sale!  
li is populouB^jtas fine harbors, and is a ! the great measures which arc to decide 1 " Monseiirm ur The S.-i^te. brir.gs to 
famous place for monkeys £c other mis- : the great question now pending, and oni J'owr R :'y?.I Highness the off> ring of Us 
cl.ievous aninials. Bonaparte formerly which rest the happiness of France and of ! most     spceifirt submission. It hasinvit-
;<ave it to the Duke of Parma.

IIIGIJI,Y IMPORTANT NEWS' 
FROM EUROPE.

Fno i)|||TIlK BOSTON
)4 DAY LAST.

DETHRONED.

3ATUR-

FROM F.JYGL.IA'D VIA HALIFAX. 
A gentleman who arrived in town ycs-

brought Halifax i-npcrs of the
27th uk.tothc Editors of the
which announce the arrival there -tff a

the ytjiole world,
(Signed) ALEXANDEPv. 

By order of his lAajesty the Emperor, 
The Secretary of State,

Count NESSELRODE.

ACT OF

head Wham theChurchdemnnds, 
relcrs that every obstacle cease immedi-wr.ch announce the arrival t here-uf a , , .(   " ' i   ,. "-T, , . ,- i- i i -,i i i .a'l.ratcly, and tljtit all,due honors be paid toPacket Irom Lnp;land with London oaten ,. J ,• -L   * r'-to April 19, which furnish the following

MOMENTOUS AND HIGHLY IM 
PORTANT NEWS. 

("After the official accpivnt of theoccu-
pation of 
important

, are the following- very 
:C.les si '

CAPITULATfCW OF PARTS.
p Icrc follows the official account o 

the capitulation of Paris, by which til 
Uukc.R of Trev.iso and Ragusa agrcccl to 
evacuate the City on the morning of the 
31st March, taking with them all the up-

of their corps d'armee. 
Hostilities not to rc-cowimcnce until two 
hours after the evacuation. The Nati 
onal or City Guard to be entirely sepa- 
ratoel from the troops of the line, aiici ei 
ther to be kept on foot di8armed,Jtt»\dis.

I ^-. the return of your august i-.ctis-: to the 
; tl 1 rone of France. Too well instructed 
by the present and the past, it desires, iu 
common with tl-.e nation, forever to fount! 
the royal authority on a just elivision of 
power, and on public liberty, which :;rcs

HE PROVISIONAL GO- t!le onlv securities oi the happiness and 
VERNMENT.   i liberty of all. 

The Provisional Government hearing " Monseigncur The Senate, in the 
with grief that obstacles have bern made moments of public joy,'obligeiHo remain 
totlve-r-UUrnpfthePopcto his territories, apparently more culm in the limits of its 

  continuance of insult i tiutk-a, is not less a partaker in the uni--
vernal sentimtnts of the people. Your 
Royal Highness will read in your hearts 
thro' the reserve of our language ; e«ch 
of us a Frenchman has joined in those 
feelings and profound emotions which 
liave accompanied you ever wince youf 
entry into the capital of your ancestors, 
and which are still more, lively under the 
ro*f of this palace, to which hope and joy 
are at length returned with a desccrttiuit. 
of St. Louis and Her.ry IVu

For myself, my Lord, allow me to 
congratulate myself oh'-JJcing the org-dii 
of tile Sonate, which has chosen !me to 
be, interpreter of its sentiments tp your- 
ll%aliJtI%hncKs. The Ser,!ite-j knowinjj 
my attaclungnt to its inembt!rsi,'ba3 been 
'plcasflit1 t§ reserve fcr'Mi* a delightful 
atid hdnorabl-j mejjnent The most de1"* 
lightful in fad'tare ^)se iu which we ap-

Military Authorities are 
charged with the execution of the pre 
sent elccree.

Given at Paris,'April 2, 1814. 
(Signed)

pi-eiceed. en his present voyage UJiiino-i banded, according to Ai.eu!t«ri<' • i . . ... ..... . ^tiona ef the Allittiljpowcrs.1
'"' ' » ' * ' » ' • .••'-"••!, \

, i. ' V

Prince ifRcnrypnto^ Talleyrand) 
Duke D'JMerjfi j^ k.: 
General Count de fonrnom-iltc, 
Francois de Jpitcotin, 
Abtif de Montesauicu.    Ifvi. 

By the Provisional Government, 
(Signal) ,,,

£u/ioni de J(fftnoimt Secretary.*^
^ti-  --"

e Provisional Government consi* 
deiing how odiqjtibitis in itself, afttl con 
trary to the contention which pre'cede.d 
,the departure of Hu M. theT\.mg«if Spain,

Si-pokc^ep at Perpignan jliis brother the 
iiilautCari^ order, tbsre tii^Vnnce be

«;••

-Royal flijjhnokts, to r«:new 
rdjmiotxs of turf, respect and



the Joarrials 
nut- : 

Thursday )Afiril 14
'' <• The Senate tlelihct^ling on the pro 

posal of the   Provisional,GovernrjH'iil, 
after liaving heard the report of a Com 
mittee, of seven-members, .dftcrce us> fol 
lows : *

' The Senate commits the Provisional 
Government of France.'tp H. H. II. the 
Count d'Ai tots, under thu title of Licti- 
tenatit General of \\}K Kingdom, until 
J^ovsis Stanislaus Xavier de,l''rancc, shall 
li,\vc accepted the Constitutional Char 
ter.

'The Senate resolves, that the decrees 
"of this day, concerning tha Provisional 
Government cf France, shall he present/ 
cd this evening by the Senate,in a boily^ 
to H. R. II. the Count u'Artois.

< The President and Secretaries, 
(Signed) ! \

The Prince of Bencvtnt:), 
. ^Cnmtc de I'alaitci', )

'Comtc df 1'aotsn-t-f 
" Hia Royal Highness answered: 
*l Gentlemen I .have acejuaiiitcd my 

self with the Constitutional Act, which 
calls lo the Throne of France the King, 
my august Brother. I have not receiv 
ed from him the power to accept the 
Constitution; but I know his sentiments

of the Se* teasquct, the Col. of the loth infantry o 
the line, and M. Morlineourt comm.ind- 
ing battalion of artillery, are ah>o'wounci-
ed .

Tlie Courier, who carried to the south 
of France, the news of Bonnpartf'ii de 
thronement, having been detained upon 
the r*ud, it is affirmed that on the ele 
venth there was .a bloody buttle between 
Lord Wellington and Marshal Souk, the 
Allies-remained ministers of the field of 
buttle.

The indisposition of Bonaparte had at 
first appeared \ery serious, and Doctor 
Courrisact repaired toFounU^nbleau,lmt 
the patient is doing better,-mid he was 
decidedly to set off to day to the place of 
his destination. He is accompanied by 
the English Col. Campbell, the Russian 

 is. Icieswalofl', a Prussian p.nd Austrian- 
GVn. and an escort of 1500 men' of-tne 
allied-troops.

It is auSrmed that the fate qf the Ro 
man states and of Tuscany is; deter 
mined the former arc to be u;tvcn back 
to the Pope, and Tuscanv will be restor 
ed to the grand Duke of Wirtzhur^.'

rum, A/iril nth. '
This mornitu; Bonapaf te at lust set off 

from Fountainblcau.
It is aflirmed that he yester^.iy de- 

nir.r.ded three Libruii:-s, ths-.t oi'Foua-

COMMUN1CATED FOR THE STAR.VV'T' "    A .  /  - - '-.*   «f'
7>A 13 C.1 T 13 ,> A tf~l T11?A 13 5> 1 K A JU 1

Of Lands, Lots, Dwelling-Houses, and Slaves,
WITHIN THE SKCOND DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF MARYLAND, COM- 

POSED OF TALUOT, QUEEN ANNS, & CAROLINE COUNTIES.

and his principles, and I do not fear to , taiubleaw, that of the Council ofStdte, 
be disavowed by him, when I assure you ' and his private Library at tin Ti.uiilcries, 
in his name, thiu he will admit the basis and besides, all his carriages to the i.um- 
ofit. The King, in dcH-lat-i'i^, lhat he ber ofltJO.   . 
 would maintain the actual form of Go- _ _ Paris, April \6tti. 
vcrnrncntj'ha then acknowledged, that! It is sr.'ul that Buonaparte set oft"-at 
the Monarchy oui^ht to be balanced by a ' length on the IStli, at 4 in tha aftcri.oon, 
representative Government, divided into for the Isle Elbe.
twu-Huuscs these two Houses,(ti,am>-; /'or/nmou///, (Eng.) Stfiril 18. 
bres) are the Stnntc'Sc the House of the ' The F.at!.-lc, 74, Aclm. Fror-mantle, is to 
Bcputie# of the Departments; that the sail immediately from the Downs, to es- 
taxes shall be freeiy granted by the re- cortthe Kin^ of France to Boulogne, 

of the nuiion, public and The King of France entered Londoi

370 27pOS5fill75665 
a-fM4a.U62i457-J7 
'/I 5C085, 2(17100

PUBLIC NOTICE IS 1IE11EBY 
U1VEJJ,

THAT the valuation ul Lands, I,«lv Dwell- 
inj II .uses and Slaves, Mihjccl to the Uniud

Utea' dncrt lax, having I'fcn n-niplrtet) by '.he 
A*M-slnnt Afftssors within (he fiisl districl of. 
<he Stale ol Maiyland, composed of Somerset, 
\Voicc';er ami Dorchester counties, the same 
arc now open for inspection, and ninvhr exRuuiu 
»d by all pel Buns concerned, at m v ptlire in Snovw 
Hill ; and during 25 days from ibis date appeal* 
rcl.ilive to «ny erroneous or excessive valuoiUne, 
will l.e received and determined according In law 
nrld right, r.fld in the manner prescribed by the 
iid I of Cotigirss <,fthe22d of July, 1813, for tliQ 
assessment and collection of direct taxes and in-
erual duties.

Levin Dirickion, Prin. '
eijial Assessor ef (he fiisi dis- 

'''.,. trict of the State of Marj land. 
Snow Hitt.jiinet (1+) a _____  '

preservatves London on
private liberty secured, the freedom of t';e 2:>th April in his royal character, and 
the press respected, under the rcstric- .was rireeived at the house appointed for 
lions . necessary for public order ami 'that purpose, by the Prince Ueijent, who 
Iranquility ; tne liberty of worship delivered to him an address. 
guarantecd--j.hat property shall be in- i Messrs. GALLATIN k BAYARD 
violable" and 'sacred, llie Ministers res,- were .in London, I7ih April. No news

TIfIS REPUTJJCAN STAR,
AND

GKNER4L ADtiER'l IXKR.

E A S T O N :

possible, liable to bs accused and pro 
svciited by the Representatives of the 
Ntition.  *'  '" .

« That the Judges shall(be for lite, tl\e 
Judicial power independent ; no one be 
ing liable to be tri.'d by knot her than his 
natural Judges; that the public debt 
shall be guaranteed, the pensions, digni 
ties, military honors, shall'be pr-Jserved, 
at> well as tiie new und the ancient no 
bility ; the L^s^ion of Honor maintained ; 
the King will fix its insignia; tl-.at every 
Frcnchmnn snail be capable of military 
and-civil empio\mei\ts ; mat..no indivi 
dual can be called to account for his opi 
nions and his votes; and that the sal 
of national estate shall foe1 irrevocable.

"-These, gentlemen, are, it seems lo 
me, the babt-s which arc essential and ne 
cessary to insure all rights, trace all du 
ties, secure the continuation of all exist 
ing institutions (uxstirtr tauten lea exist 
ences} and gtun imtec our future situation 
(nv'.re din tur")

([The new French Constitution is re 
ceived. The above reply ol H. H. 11. 
the Coiv.it d'AVlois, to t'.-.e Stuntr, com 
prises its principal provisions. We snail 
publish it in luii.J

.Monsieur holds a Levee every morn-

ladbQcarccrivcdof the arrival of Messrs. 
CLAY antl RUSSELL.

Tlje latest accounts from London state 
that 25,000 troops wore about embarking 
for Quebec,and 10,000 for Halifax.

WASHINGTON CITY, JUNE 8.
A n RILL TJ.vr I:XPI. OIT.

Copy of a letter from Gvn. Guines lo the
Secretary of War. 

t head Quarters, SucKttt's Harbor, 
.-• "'"' ...«, -Muy 30ii), 1SU; 

SIR,
Major Aplinp of tha 1st rifle rcp;t 

with a small detachment placed umict 
his command for the purpose of protect 
iny t'.ie naval stores coming from Qswe 
go, having got safely inloriundy Creek 
was this morning attacked by a detach 
ment from 'he British navy ; after an ac 
lion of ten minutes, br;it and capturei 
the whole of ihe enemy's force, witi-ou 
the loss of a man excepting one Indiai 

Tiie loss of the enemy is 13 killed, 2 
wounded, and ^ 13$ tas.cn ; witn 4 large 
and i\s many small bouts Amongst the 
prisoners arc two Post Captains, four 
Lieutenants of the Navy, one Captain of 
M .fines and two Lieutenants, and'two 
Midst.ipmen. The Captain of Marines

TUKSDAY MORNING. Jl'NK H, 18H

With considerable iegiet tveaie c, mprlled i» 
put this morning** paper to pi-ess wiihnul hauii; 
in cur power to pjve official the icsiilt of (n 
doubt) an engagement near the month of I'atnx 
enl on Friday last rcpoits aieas vaiiablc as un 

unded every exertion has.bc«nmudf- to obtain 
els. without uvail ; llie Ballimcie Packet Hn- 

n Sunday, <;ot in last evening, by which v>c 
ave nulhingofa decisivecharactci  the pre*ei

may hi inn to lijjit, thai which U,i» forsoii'i 
ays greatly exerci-ed ihe mind- ot :nany. nhi< h 
mil not he withheld longn I'mm OUT read* 
isn the greatest exCiliun to present it may n: 
H>ire.   -

Of the mass of Foreign nctvs, to ihe'excltisip;. 
fmuch matter, we h"e I'evoted a laigi; porti.ir 
four columns, theitby enablinj; the reiirler l< 
udge for himself  fmtiiei extracts shall follow.

TO Tilt EDITOR or THE STAR.

Lo'iilun, Aj.r'tl 13.
. Ministers, it Usaid, have i;iven th 

Arnerican Commissioners to tiiulristand, tha 
they will enter into no discussion with them, un 
til (he question of ho>ta^e5 lias been disposed ol 
a- they ate determined that it .hall make no pail ' 

f the nepocutions tor peace.
Twenty-five thousand tioops arc forthwith to 

be Iran-ported luAmeiica; and, ah endytbe pub 
lic mind is prep.vccl for the exei lion «<i"»ll our 
6trenc>h in hi inning hark lh.it ftoward people to
UNCONDITIONAL Sl'bMISSIO.1 !

REPUBLICAN TICKF.T
For Delegates lo-tlif <-t>iei<i/ /Itrembly, at October

I'.ieclion. 18M.
IN %V( lir-KSTr.K COUNTY.

LF.VIN DllllCKSON, 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
AiVBKOSF. AVHITF.. &. 
LEMUIiL I'URNKLL, Rsqrs.

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
THE', subscribei takes the liberty to inform 

be l.itlics and gentlemen cf F.i>slon,and itsvirin- , 
Iv, that he occupies a Room in the house of'' 
Mi Quin, pppunite Mr. Lowe's Tavern, whcie 
specimens ol his ait may be seen, u«d orders at* 
ended to hv their

Humble servant,
James M'Gibbon.

June 11. 3 j,
N B. The pi ices "jVe put to suit tjie times, 

nnd no pay received unless the likeness be cor-' 
icct.

And immediate /ios&rii.iion 
A commodious dwelling IIOUKC, sture house, 

cellar and smoke hoiipc, «ll in excellent repair 7 
als» a stable and Canute houses, wbiih stand ori 
a lot of ground (JO by 126 feet, situate on the main 
road through town, in St Mirhacl's, Talhot 
county, Maryland. Any person wishing to fol 
low the mercantile business, il may be nn rli^ihl». 
im.iiit,ti. Further paiticiilars may be Known by 
ipplicalion to me, living about half a mile from, 
own. ' 

Thomas Hanna.
jnne 1 i 3q _______ _______

"WOOL CARDING. ~
TIIE subaCiibuin bfg, leave lo inform the pnb^ 

lie in general, and their fiicndsin particular, that 
they have erected a VVoo\ Carding MACHINK, 
at (^abin Creek Mills, \vhich is now in
on, where they pledee themselves to card wool 
into i oils, and pack them so as to make them 
portable to any part of the Peninsula, for ten cent* 
per pound. Tbe wool should he washed and 
clean.itrl from slicks and burs, and greased 
with one pound of laid or clear grease to every

r> .T-Y-W lew pound.' of wool. Theiemust be sont xvilli 
MARRIF.P. on 1 uesday the 7th inst. fcy the ' cx.cry pal. ccl l)f woo)> a shecl or blanket lo piu. lt

the rolls in. Those who may favor llie subscri 
bers with their custom, may expect the most 
prompt attention^

Wm. & Peter Medford, & Co.
June 1 i 3q

Rev Naihnnirl Tilbnlt. Mr. THOMAJ I'ns'i'i.i-.- 
i IIAIT, to Mi'.s HKNKIETTA P. HARDCASI-LE, 

ol Caroline coun'y

. on Sunday last, very suddrn, Mr. lien 
an old mid lerpectable inhabitant of 

.his county.

ing, and inspires, by the afl'ability of 
manners, the mixed grace and dignity of 
his demeanor, and by his talci.ts, univer 
sal coufulence and cnthuMasm.

PARIS, APRIL IS.

To day, at 8 in tue morning, the Nati- 
oal Guards wei-« under arms, 6; proceed 
ed to the different posts which had been 
p lifted out by the General Comntander 
Li Ctiief. /J? 10 Iiis Maj«bty the lirn- 
pf-ror of Austria entered Paris by tin 
barrier de Troue. Salvos of artillery «!'  
pounced his arrival in tl.e capital. Tin 

. Emperor Alexander and the King o 
Prussia had preceded his majesty. Hi 
Royal Highness Monsieur, escorted b; 
the National Guard on horseback, receiv 
ed the three sovereigns on the 13oute 
>ards oi^'the Temple. They were ac 
compaiiied by the Prince Royal of Swc 

' dr.n und Prince Schwartzenburjjh, an 
tniTouVUk'd and followed by numcrou 
and brilliaul staff-,, and strong dttac! 
mcnts of imantry and cavalry. The na 
Jioiial guard formed .tne line.

BOSTON, JUNE 4.
SATURDAY EVENING 

.LATEST

d one Midshipmen arc badly wound-

A gentleman arrived in town this d: 
from Burlington, who favoured me wi 
u Mu!.treal paper of the 28th ult. cp 
tainiti,; London dates to tiie evening 
the SSil'April, and Paris to the ISMi  
days later than by the arrival at Halifax  
received by an arrival at Quebec. E 
tracts follow.

Paris, April l&tfi.
/'Nothing more clearly proves ho 

guilty those persons have made the 
eelvcs, who. nbvc dared to intercept the 
Orders and thc,-£j*p;UchuB of government 
bince the firbtrin this month, than the

Major Apling's detailed report will be 
orwarded as soon as received. 

Most respectfully, I am, fee.
(i. P. GAINES, 

Brig. Gen. Commanding. 
"he Hon. Gen. JOHN ARMSTRONG,

Department of War, V/'ashington.

?0/>i/ of a letter from Cdm. C/iauncfy, to 
the Secretary oftlir Abi'i/, dated ».

U. S. Ship Superior, 
Sacketl's Harbor, May 30, 1814 

IR,
The mail beinp about closing, ' 

ave only time to state to you, that we 
ave been so fortunate as to capture > 
f the enemy's boats at Sandy Greek 
believe, we have about 200 prisoners 
inongst them two Captains, but whe 
ier Post or Commanders I have not ye 

carnt.  '
I shall have the honour of giving you 

he particulars to morrow. . 
1 have the honor to be, 8cc.

ISAAC CH-XUNCEY.
rlon. WILLIAM JONES,

Secretary of the Navy.

 rrt, June (>, ISli 
PONGOTEAGUE AFFAIR: 

SIR On yestcidav Viclt in the fr.reiionn thi 
Bri'Uh in their barge?, 12 01 13, rr.rtie ,in ut'acl* 
on that place, wlicie tbe Yiiginiat'S have crcctei 
a small biea«.t-woi U, and have thrrcin one 
plunder At llie coinraenccrncnt of the atta< I, 
:heie were but n very few men on tbe

on the fne ofll-r first nun Iht miliiia assrn< 
hied verv speedily They maintained their grout 'I 
until they had expended all the ammunition f» 
thiir gnu. and then ic'rrated across a field to tin; 
wnods : *>f rcnn selhc British landed and pursued, 
when tbe conflict fcecmne very warm for »orm 
lime, and eventually in their reiieal. to thi 
barges. Th'eir loss i.u ssid to te 9 killed and 15 
woundfd  ^int.-n; the former is the I«t 
ant of Marines ; hi* pistol-- were found on th 
ground, with ll»e initials of his name- a brulcri 
'.cnbbard, and hats -*hot to r/icres one nejiir 
'lead, who was lernjinized l« belong lo North 
nmpton Thrv r<ni»vrd ll'eir tle:id nnd nc wnr 
fd dnrine tin aclinn U is coniefInrcil they 
it least fni'r bundled men, (while and blnclc,'1 
iMCit many hlacls« - Only one of themiliii 

x>li'.,htly wounded in the leg much blood on thi

In mv lr..«t 1 informed you that a Mr. Con 
urn hsd fired nn the B'iti^h in Jono-.'»'Ci 

wnundei. Ihe 1st Lieutcnrnt aflhr JQ.- 
ia sines dead) and two others The hti;

MAIL STAGE,
from Canton te Chester-Town, 

STAR.TS from the subscriber'.-T»vcm evtry 
Sunday and 'tfiurxiay morning, after an early 
breakfast, and nnives at Cheater Town before 
sundown same evenin»o,where the line c'bntinue* 
the next morning through Wilraingtou to Pbila, 
delpbia. Rctut inng, leaves Cheater-Toivn every 
7'w:fdtty and Satuttiuy morning, and arrives at

NOTICE.
To all whom il may concern. 

YOU arc ben by notified that tbe Tax under 
IB act passed the 2d ot August, 181 ;5, enliiird, 
an ac.1 lolay nnd collect a direct tax within the 

Ignited States," has bcrome due and |>u\;ible; ^u^.^u^,, -..« ^.,.....* j -._.-.... to ,  ._ _-...   
  nd that attendance will be given to reicive the the EASTAN HOTEL., (late Founliin Inn) same 
s;«nie,al llie following l ; mff and p'acrs, viz : evening'; where the best accommodations aro

At. my office in Ceutrtville, until the Iblh day prepared for Travellers, and conveyances furaisli- 
of June (inst j inclusive. ed far those wishing to precced to either 01 tho

At the bouse of Mnry Dixon, in Queen Ann's ; lowrr counties.
 ountv, from 8 o'clock. A. M, on Monday the) The subsciiber has a new Stage, good strong;
iCtb d-iy cl June, until Tuesday the 21i>t, 4 o' i hoises, and a cartful driver, added to ihe ccrUin-
clork. P. M. Ity of pro^ressinj; on tho route without dtlay.

At 'he bouse of William A Wnndlc, Kent 1*1-' render* the present establishment woilhy ihe at-
 nd, Q'-i'Cn Ann's county, from 11 oYliick, A ' tertion of the Public,'from whom he solicits a. 
M on Wednesday the 22d Jiikie, until Thursday slinre cf patronage
be2:Jd. 4 o'clock. 1'. M. Hi.v Hotel is large, and will »t all time* ennblo

reps

uew und useless effusion of blood which 
took .place at Toulouse on th^ 10th inst., 

Marshal Duke of Dalmapl, notw'ith-"' 
^precaution taken bjwthe 

Bfnrnenitll to..giye,mni a
L.' i* ^13^ *rf'' "i''

JUNE 9.
Copy of a letter from Capt. Perry lo the 

Secretary of the Navy.
JYtw/iortyAIay 31, 1814. 

SIR,
Last evening I received information 

that u Swedish britf was chased into the 
Kast passage by the boats of an English 

el of war. I immediately sent Mr. 
lor with a small detachment of SCR« 

men and a 6 pounder, to her assistance ; 
they were accompanied by a company of 
militia. This morning, the British lirig 
Nimrod stood close in shore k.wichorcd 
near the Swedish vessel, which nad been 
run on shore. After driving the people 
out ef her, under cover of their guns, '

her station ah«ve ihe De\ il'- Inlnnd. Cn 
mal! cunrd'are continued on <hedilVitrent crerk 
11 the lower i;art of this county There are a 

bout 200 men on dntyai H.-.Jnf'V Point, near tin 
mouth nf Wic«virico Ihe Wi>ice°lci troop »n 
our militia Tbe Albion 74- m 'Jl|r| l! ' rls Afi- 
of truce from Aicomar went.on hoard togpt |.; 

, on ycbleidiy'i rtn pht. wh« had abscoi.d 
eda lewilav* I'cfore  but did notsuiceed. 

I am. Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

.•Innandis, June 9 
CHRSAPRAKR FLOTILLA. 

Westopllie press to state, that an express a 
rived here late I»st ni,.ht fiv.m S:iint Lcnnard !n 
CieeU. C»lycit eonnlv. with a le.ter from Calf' 
Taiify, to hi» Excellency the Governor, frott) 1. 
which the following cxti-act i? made :

" Caivert Coutily, Slh June, 1S14 
"SIR,

  Thi!i moment an express-has arrived, will' 
i'ltclHijnco that a ?i, afrin^ttwith sevcialsmnl- 
ler vfsirls, arc now as hit>;irap Pal.uxent »t> St 
L'onn'd'o creirk, in p"rsuit ot BarneT's rlntill.-.. 
ivhich has taken shelter in St Lr»nard'». I 
shall order out another 'ompany. The inhabi 
t»nts are much alarmed. Ymjr <ejicellency 
.ifford us all iheaisis'ancc yuu.: cqli or may dccir 
nectic<aiy. Tents, camp Uetllcs,&.canteens, 
very much wnnling. *

   In great ha-te, &C."
Tbe rcqnvht made by Col. T. was promptly 

:omplied with bv Ihe GoTcmor, and thi! article 
mmedi tcly fnnMardcd. The expiesit stated lha 
icarly the whole of yesterday the opposing squa 
Irons were fii inij at each other, though scparel

Ai Ihl-. house ul" Daniel Acres. Trappe. Talhcl ; him to furnish ^lii-ate rooms to Tivvelleif.  Iiis 
onntv.lirm S oVUn-k, A M on Saturday the , liquor* of the hi-st quality   his table spread with 
Tub June, until Monday the 27th, 5 o'clock, P ! llm varieties o the season ; and his servants and. 
M iSundav exclusive.) faiefiir horses surpassed by none on the shoie  

At ihe housj of Thomas H?nrix, in Easton, added to hi' own personal attention, he fl»it*r» 
,n Tues.day the28ih and VVvdursday the 29th . himself in being able to five entire satisfaction to 
lune, from 8 o'clock, A M. until G o'clock, P those who may give him a call. 
M each day Thomas Hcnvix.

Al the hoife of William Biirwirk, Chapel,          ;        —————————
lliot comity, (l>> Witlhni Robc-rlB, deputy col NOTICE.

lector) on Tuesday the 21st and Wr.dnesd.iy the UPON applicat'onmade to me thesuhscriher^ 
->2<1 of June. f"'in 9 o'clock, A. M. until 5 o' 'Chief Judge of the fourth Jfplicial Distiirl. in 
loch.P M each day.   (the recess of Somerset county court, by 1'faiip

At the house, of Richard Marrington, St. Mi I Slvrfri, of ihe said county, now in actual <-(n.fint- 
s, Talbot county, ihy William Robots, de- ment in tlic gool of said county, under txeci.iion

Duty collei-tor] on Fiiday thr 24-th and Satin clay for dcht only, by his petition in wiiling, 
the 2fr.h June, from 8 o'clock, A. M until 6 o'- the benefit of the act of assembly, past-ed atNo- 
rlcck.P M each dav | vemher rcssion eighteen hundred and five, enti- 

At. the house of Thomas M'Gniro, in Greens ' tied, " An act for'lhe relief of sundry insolvent 
horongh, Caroline roun'v. on Monday Ibe 4'h i debtors," and th? several supplements thereto - 
md Tneiday the 5lh of julv. frnm 8 o'clocU, A. a schedule of his property araj a lisl cf hi.- create-

tor», on o^th, as far as liecafrasrertaiutlies«me,'M. "entile o'clock, P M each day.
Al the house ol Bcrmell Wheielt, in Denton, 

Caroline, county,from So'clork, A M on-Wed- 
ie«dav the (>lh day of July, uctil Thursday the

being annexed to hi'- petition. The mid Philip 
Storks being brought before me by the Sliei iff 
 f the said county, ar,d I being ?ati>fird hy com 
petent testimony that he has resided for tw» 
years last past in the State of Maryland, : arid ha 

creek. Caroline county, from 9 o'clock. A M j having taken the oath required by the act of as*

7th.4o'clnck, P 
At Ibe bouse William Grpen, Huntini

. , . 
on Fliday thcgth day of July, until Saturday the ----  ---9ih. 4- o'clock, P M.

And that correct copies of the Tax lists re

eemblv aforesaid, and given bond with
security for his appearance in Somerset crt:n'y 
court, bcfoie the Judges theieof. on the Kmur-

tnain with the principal assessor of this collect!-'. dav nwtt .after the second Monday ift-ScpUmScr 
on diMrict, open to ihe inspection of any pel- next.'to answer such allegations as may he made

aoainst him i c.lative to his said application : fdo> 
therefore order and ndji'dge, that the snid Philip '

son, who may applv to inspect theiome
William Chambcrt;, Col- 

.', " ; lector of ihe Kereniic for the Storks be discharged from impii«pnmcnt, andL

ed by r.o great H distance tlut the shot could not 
l

standir.p; th
Provisional^   .
np^edy know.j^H^ilr of tKe '§i-cat .events
vhich have reBtorlW peac^e toFrat^e and
Eur^ic^'llfot^v^fjieb^danyisjfor.
mapdn of thcijf, accepted tht|S)^lc,tflH'd;
new wrpdths of Cyprus jAro..uj.o?l)ed'la
- . j"» . . i"*-AJtS.T "h :- "9jtf , '.'r'.' .... s

th'ey succeeded^ in boarding and setting """
fire to her.

nrtiderable nw 
ers, and two gui

vi , 11'iakinglon, June 10
The British forif, connisling^if 2 large ships. 

2 frigate..), and scveial small Tcsscls, continues n 
the ni.'iilh of the Patuxcnt. We learn by a gcn- 
tlemiii just from iheuce that th* rnenir had al 
temptwl a landing fiom bis Barges, but thov wer<> 
met and lepclled by Capt Carlitfrry'a company 
of the 30th regiment, irli bout any loss on eilhc>
tide.

A mara'jdinp party landed a few riighta ago,
under c«^y£r of the darltneW,

milifia collcctinp; in 
r, with two 12 poun- 
ats, mukin^ tU'eir ap-

prccipilately left!' 
stood put. I regret 

one of the militia«K,as killed, tary. reBirned this

.jti'le fi em thei 
aba and the u 

were dragged offlo the

esteem, tl}e jjpnsequehctf'df yafftr, 
o en(;age(l;eacl^othcr, and^^thc,,French, 

troops aftetfrarj I)en5ic resistance had eva- 
cuaji;d Tttyjbusc, We have tprf i^etrret 
the death of Gen. famjin, G,i|(|e^al of Di- 

»ion,^ind tHp. Bav,ere*:WQun'i!5 of Gens. 
«.ril)ii»aiul flO

'

Thomas bear, O.

state1 

ind thaWsaac Dussct, O. S. belonging to
flotilla, lost 

iof the,flotilla,! 
The Wig has been
U'"W'i;o will be saved.
L'-Jr^- " ,«. , TR SI?..I nave the hoi

beds <| gentleman by tl^ nsni
versecr of IIM t'*rtn.'
licet by the JjaUidly rufiiariB.

Rttltiwore, 'Jitnf 0.
The flag that look dewu the Ruanisn Sccte- 
ry, reWlrned this da^l S; o'clock. Site pro 

ceeded down to Tangier Sound, wher« laid the 
Admiral's ship Ultra lud been no rciiifoi cement

', and nW6t of

received bv them juiice last advices passed Pa 
 i Itiixent yustcrdayffnicre laid off there one 71, em

that he cause a copy of this order to^he inserted 
in one of the public newspapers printed in Easton, 
and one such newnpaper'printed in Baltimoie, 
three months before I he day 'appointed for his 
appearance as aforesaid, Ihe said publications ti> 
be continued for four successive weeks; and nl-.i 
to a copy thereof to be setup at the court fiou»e* 
door, and a copy at one of the^averns in Prin- 
ressvAline' three monltis before llie said ,dav . 
thereby to give notice to hit crediiors to 'apt tar 

, before the naid county court at the time and place 
j aforesaid, lo shew cause, if any they have, why

  * Second Collection Di.-iuct of 
' .: ' Maryland. 

Centreville.juB^J*, ISlt 2

Extract from the l*,w laying a Direct
7'Ac. 

Sec.21. AND DE IT FDKTHCR EN*CTr.D.Th»t
- nch of the collectors, or his deputies, shall, 
<vithin ten days after receiving his collection list, 
>dvci tise in one newspaper printed in bis coller 
lion district, if any thtic'he.and by notil'ications

he posted up in at least four public places in j t ^, e   ;,] pbilip.Stork" should not hive the I 
his collection district, that the said tax haa bo :fi t O f the acts of assembly afot^aid, according U>
-omcdue and payable, and stale the times ami I th c tenor of hi* petition, and that such further pro- 
places at which he or thcv will attend t,o receive Leedings may be had thereon as the law direct*, 
ha samc.whicli hhallhe within twenty days afteri(;iveB (.nr^Apv nRrol this third day of June*
ich noljjQtation, mid with respect to persons ' 

vbo »h<nf not attend Hccording to cuch notilica 
ions, il shall be tbe duty of each collector, in 
ierson or by deputy, to apply once at their re- 
  per.live dwellings, within such district, 4c (here 
'cmand the taxes payable by such persons, which 
Application shall be ni.ulr. within sixly diys after 
the receipt of collection lists by tl»r collectors; 
.i»id if the said taxes »b;ill not be then paid or 
within twenty days thereafter, it phall be lawful 
ioi such collector and his deputies, to proceed to 
collect the said taxen, by distress and sale of the 
;;oodiJ, chattels or effects of the persons delin 
i|uent 19 aforesaid, with a commkcion of eight 
per centum upon the said taxes, to and for the 
line of such collector : Provided, That it shall 
not be lawful to make dUttess of the tool* or im-

Anno Dumioi 

Tiuccopy. 

June It

Test-

+1

John Done. 

Joslah Polk, Clk.

ONE IIUNI5KIVD
KKAVARD.

RANAW'AY licin Mi Ln»ibert Kirby fto 
whom-he wat hired'fov the present year) on Sun 
day ihe iiOlh day ol May, a nepro min nwnittd 
PKRltV, nhout 20 years ol nge, 5 ltd, 9.or 10 
Inches high, his clothing was one suit rf country 
cotton eloth.and one »f country yarn cloth, he 
lias a mark on the left choiilder of-a pigeon,

l' ich » " »^'»»>>«P"' ifi

v;*>f/nm
  lui »,w iiK'ifcv. fi^v- i.no wi 111C IUUI» III  III- _. . "  » I i' 5 ' V

of atrurie or profesBwn, benaU ofthe J"" ^ ho..^.n,a*aL.^.0"L .'lLr,?lnecessary for the cultivation of improved '""" " ""' ""' ' """ " "" "' "~~

, a brig and two; nc.honncrs. In the en 
gu'gvirient at Accomac on Sunday week, tbe U'i 
iitth state their lp»« tqJ>Rve liecu one Midshipnmi 
nffil foiir men Uilleil "id ftix \voiiiidi\l, and sn

limdii. ixrtns or household furniture, or apparel 
iiccessary for a futqily.

was advertised) and il is presumed lhay ate both 
In company Thirty dpllars will be, given if«».i 
lien in the county* <pkV if out of llie comity ,»nil , ;> 
in the State, end the ab«v» reiwd-'if owl of tjkt^'f. 
Slate,-with allttaoonable charges paiAifbrpugM;']

' it him V 1FOR lhe*fem»iud»r. of the present yenr, is home, or eecure4 in an> j«il so I'
efthe militia | We IIM-B ac- 

wvunded.] 
C, a. Books.

they WIM 1/liHy-
li

wanted hy the subscriber.
John L. Bowman,rewry-o^eNavy



r'•it'v-  v»  * 

r»an T«« NATIONAL

PRUDENCE. .

<>i-i/*e»ni th* Tale
fiiends,

Or of W» own prowess beginnelh t* doubt ; 
' abroad UMDGK ««NTOV h«5ieFai«ATts

YANKEE should atter~M«ir

Fof so long as the YAWKBBM ship e»« create, 
JettM BULL will remcmper the lessons they

Will reinembferlhe JAVA'

So lonS*as'his ; Fri6ates dare pttp o'er the wave

With a Ship of the Line British frigates now

tike lubberly louts to skulk under her quarter 
1 Lest a bold MACEDONIA* should take tAem in

*nd teach 'then* Ike cuan that DECATUE had 
, taught her.

 Ti> only smai gams that *oV» comes inch

And the iate of the simple ErERVica wa» hard: 
t Our Peacock ha* peck'd that'forlorn Bird of

flHi» came with intention to rob oar barn-yard.

And'everv Robber, whose arrogant tones
*oinmind EftUAi. »OUCE 'gainst COLUMBIA'S

Banners, 
Shall fi«d a HULL, BAIKBRIDGE, DBCATUR

or JoNF.s 
4)r a WAaaiNOTOK ready to tca«h them good 
^- manners !

ioudly, 15'AMoy, 1814. ___

lilt. R«> »IPK»C»i3R, «» »
Md is ib Ibfc'

Beas«or>, B>
ifith

CORRECT RtiP«KSENTATH)N
or r«ii

SETTLE OM 2.J/TJS ERIE:
vvro ttsULWiicGt 

BY SU LLVJfc KKAKNEV,

UK 4<v..,
.y»«-j»w

T4ii«t <lw -adbscriber, wOotthwtei 
County, 4ir.th »¥U«r(edfiOii] tlreorph«n»' 
JSovobeStor towrty, in Maryland, letters   
mstralion XMI 'the personal e«t«t« •at^jltletea tic: 
cl»*ton,\*\>t of Oorclrester county, dceeaied-- AI 
jxsfsotw Having cUuns againrt the deceased, -are 
tK««t»y warned to othiliit them, "with the pr«7ier 
wuclMsri! *b>e.ncof, tf> the subscriber, -on or before 
th* tenth <day <>f December «ext{ they may  other 
wise by law be«x«lu(tcd fiom all benefit of said 
estate. Witness my band, this 7th 'Jay «f Jtnie, 
181*.

covmft
COUHT,

On application »f J&HN fc- f IKKHV 
Hfimlniitrttors of jBttpimin JVinr/y, -deceased  -h 
is ordered ..th*l they give three week* «0cc«»sivr 
Tiotice in tie    Star," st Esaton.and "Patriot,* 
& l}a!l«noi'«, for crcditois'to exhibit thoirclaiirra 

authenttcfteil according to taw.

o( qn

" T

achievement, ai-e now WRhMsitinj at U»e j 
Pennsylvania Ao»deuiy»f Fioe Arts, J 

197. JtCKXK Fl&tiT, \
Represents the position of the American »nr) 

n.ittth fleets «l ihe interesting moment when 
Commodore Perry, finding the Lawrence ren 
dered unmanageable, front hei having --'--' 
Ihe whole fire of thr. enemy's

ofR.Cecleston.dec'd

«W—
Richard B-.xrvoU, Reg'f 

df Wills for Kent county.

CAVALRY.
THE, " Independent Lvht Or^onn?" ave or- 

deied to meet at Ruton.on SATURDAY, I9lh 
imt at 10 o'clock A. M each member provided 
with U bla»k cartridges, aud^equipraents in am 
pit or*W. 
" Per order  

June 7
Will. Uarrison, Jun.Lieut.
2-

HEREBY GIVEN,
TO t'ue Stockholder!- in the    ii^-iK ol Caio 

ilnc " that an election for nine Directors to ma- 
$»«e'the affairs of said Bank, (all residents of i;a- 
fortne couniv) will be held in the lo«n of Den- 
ton on. TUESDAY ihe 5th d»v of July next, 
from 10 o'clock A M. to 3 o'clock P H. agiec 
mb\j to the act of incorporation  More th-mlon* 
thoudand dollars hath been paid to the Commis- 
sion.rs, and upward* of four thousand shares sub 
scribed -for. \M Stockholders resident in the 
United States, art entitled to v«l« by ballot, in
person, or by proxy.

By order ofihe Commiisioners,
& ',£• James G. Seth, Sec'ry. 
^>en:ton,C«r»Hne county, June 7 __ 6 _______

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR 
SALE.

THE subscriber will sell at private sale, all his 
»operty, viz :  the house* and lots in the village 
5 New Market, where he itsides, co»(»ming a 
Swelling house 28 by 3t feet, with two rooms
 nd » passage on the lower floor, three rooms
*nd an entry on the next floor, «toie and a lodg

in a boat i otred by eight men, U go on b«ard the
Niagara.

Represents the Lawrence out of the acfion- 
Perry forcing the lititish line, engaged with the 
Queen Charlotte and Oelioit, two of the enemy's 
heaviest ships, both of whic> ate in the act »( 
stiiking, the rr-st "having surrendfd, except the 
Little Bell and Chi|>f>eway, which arc seen mak 
ing a vain attempt to escape.

Highly finished engraving* in the line manner 
are to be executed fiwm the above mentioned 
drawing*, by Geo. Muiray, Gidron Fairnian and 
Cornelius Tiebont. 1

N B. A »ubscrij>U»n paper is left at the'Ac» 
demy.

Com of a teUtr from Cnmmodwe PERRY to fAe 
 PwMvArrJ.

Ncwrosv May23.181* 
f^ntlltmim— I have examined two views ot the 

action on Lake Erie, drawn by Mr .W'y and 
Mr Kfon/cy. fr*m information given them by the 
commanding, officers of the American vessels *n 
Erie. I have no hesitation in pronouncing them 
a correct representation of the engagement at 
those particular moment*. 

Wishing that yeur pecuniary success may equal 
our exertions us obtaining correct information 
f the billle,

I am, gentlemen.
Your obedient senrant. x

O. H. PERRT. 
fe.vw. Murray, Draytr, 7 
/airman <J- ft tbsler. J

CAUTION.
ALL' 1f)»r»»ns are hereby cautioned >««inst 

taking -an assignment on a ««t)s *f hand, passed 
bv mr. to Charles Riclgawav,for the amount of 
f\5 35 els as the property for which the^naitl 
note was i^ven, has been proven to hclunpto an 
other man, who has taken legal possession of U : 
! am therefore determined not to pay the said note,
unless compelled ty law. 

Denlon, June 7
Daniel Stevrart.

NOTICE. |
IN obedience to the law, and an order of the 

Oi pliant.' Court of Do; Chester county T/iifii to 
" aw mtict. That the subscriber, of'Dorchcster 
r»(inty hath obtained from the orphans' coiut ol 
Dorchester cittmty, in i\Jaryland, letters of admi 
nistration on tha'persoiwl'ettate of Nathan M'- 
Daniel, late o( Dorchester county, deceased All 
pcitons having claims against the. deceased, are 
htreliv warnd! to exhibit them, with the,proper 
vouchees theieof. to the subscriber, on or before 
the fifth day nf Decemhrr ricxt; they mav other 
wise l>v low lie excluded from all benefit of *aid 
estate.' Witness my hand, this 31st day of May,

'' .'Arthur Bell, 'Adm'or 
6e honis non ofN Al'Daniel, dcc'd. 

mav 51 Cq

In eom'pliarrcc with the above ordcr> 
JVoticc it hereby ffi-ven,

That tfcc subset ibcis, of Uent county, have ob 
tained from the orphans'com t of Kent ̂ county, 
in Maryland, l&tei a of administration nn the per 
soiiil estate of ftrnja.mi> Yearly. l»te of Kent coun 
tv, decease*! All persons having claims against | 
the e«tate of said daceafted, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, "viih the vouchers thereof, to 
th« »«l>scriberv on or before the 2Sth day of No- 
vembernexti they may otherwise by l»w be ex 
cluded from alt be>.efitr>( said estate. " Persons in 
dehted tn the estate of said deceased, are desired 
to make tmyment to the subscribers inunediale- 
ly. Given under our hand* this31st day of &Uy, 
1814.
',^*r i011" Yva''I7' ? Adm'r. 

V<t% Henry Ycarley. S
of Benjamin Ycarley, dec'3.

K.LNT COUNTY ORPHANS' 
COURT,

inst «A a runaway, a. rte^ra man by the name of 
Jmtfh, Jufuumt, 5 leet'J. i t iacbes'hi^ about 
3^ years old, has a act*- on I.is «ght breast, occi. 
«oned  («» he says) by i bum; feu anattrer R C t4>
 ftitiB back «f his right hand has a round face- 
broad flat nose, and 'hiek lips : Ha,| ou w|n>t|
  ommittcd, a Wn« fineu tbirt, two pair of trow, 
sers, one strjjicd t*w«thclofcambiichiu»liii,an4 
a waistcoat. Says that he wa* bet free by VVilli. 
am Bayley, xif Prinice Georgt's county, in lii% 
State of Virginia, and b*» lived several months ii\ 
the city of Baltimoie with Doctor Stcwatt, .His 
owner is requested ta'«ome and releafse him, «i 
thai-wise he will be s«?d agietably to law to dte> 
charge the prison fees

Benjamin Guyton, Sh'ff
Harford counW, 

may f June f) >

THIR1Y DOLLARS RKWARD.
ESCAHE )from (he gaol, on Tueiday th*/ 

10th instant, a mulatto man by the nsme of If ;J- 
liam Parkin.-!, ab«nt*5 feet j o'f fi inches hi-'Vij 
tlender made and thin visage He is vv«ll known 
in and about .Centrerillo and Hillsbor»tigh/\ A' 
ny person apprehending said mulntto, nod 
veiing him in the gaol in Easton, »r in any L... ,
o that he may be brought to justice, shall feceiri
he above reward paid by

Tha, Stevena, Slicraff
 f Tulbot couiitty 

may 17____ _ ___________^ONE ~~

ing room in the garret; entry, kitchen, octagan 
'milk house, stables sufficient to hold five horses, 

carriage house apd corn _house with an excel 
lent garden containing a va.iet^ol shrubbery 
 raspberries in great abundance, goose bet ries, 
currants, and a large quantity of Hewers in high 
Cultivation. On the same lot, a store house 
nearly new, 30 by 26 feet, with a store ipem 
oompling room, and currying shop, all finished 
<o»V!ete» «'lh »" eXcelUnl cellar; lombaidy 
poplars and locust trees planted on the fiont and 
jouth side of the dwelling house.

Also one unimproved Lot adjoining thesame 
9.4 of anmcre.in hi»h cultivation

Also 266 V2 acres of very heavy limberei 
Land, principally »f whit^.and red O>k, suila 
ble for vessels and staves, situ >teJ ai)oiit 2 \-i 
mile* from New Bl|arket, and 3 1 2 from naviga 
J>\e water. •*- ...

Any person wishing to purchase tne shovel 
property, may vieiv^he same, and t now the terms,' 
by applying to the su'bicribcr.

- - Robert
New-Market, may XI t

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND,
V/A .Hay, ISit.

NOTICE is hereby given lo the Stockholders, 
hat an electiun tor sixteen Dn ectors, will be helfl 

»i the Bank, en TUESDAY the fith  ) J«ly 
next, nt nine e'clock, in the morning, and couti 
cue until three in ihe afternoon.   

By order of the Board,
R. Higinbothom, Cat/tier. 

By the Act of Incorporation, nut maie than 
eleven of the present, boaid are eligible for the en 
suing year.

N. B. Difficulties having arisen at our elecli 
ens for Directors, in consequence of the ineju 
urily of Proxies; the Stockholders are theieloi* 
nformed, tliat in future all Pioxies not »enei»i 
n their character, must be renewed, in order t<> 

cutille the holder of such Prsxies to vote at the 
next and all future election*. 

By^order of the Board.
R. Higinbothom, CaxMer.

f^-The Editors of the Hasten Star, Frederick 
Town HeiaUl, Republican Gazette, and Hagen. 

own Herald, ate requested lo publish theal>o.«

NOTICE.
-IN obedience to th'ejaw. and nn order of the 

Orphans' Court of doichestercbotity 'J'hi*ino 
givtno'.irr. That the  uhsrriher, of Do>chestei 
county, hath obtained fri'tri the orphans' court ol 
Dorchester ronriyrin Maryland, letter* testa- 
mentaryon thi- pc-Vnona 1 estate of /fWriom Wtcci- 
Inn, late of Porctjetter county,derraneil Allper- 
sons having c!.iims again«t tWe deceased,are heie- 
by warned to exhibit them, with the prop»r 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before 
the fifth dav of December next; thev may other- 
wise by law be excluded fic'Oi all benefit «f said 
estate. Witness my hand, this 31st day of May, 
1814. t ••• •

Arthur Bell, Ex'or of
Wra. Wheclton, dec'd. 

may 31 3q

ON appli«ati»n of J.MHE* KELLV, execulm 
 f James Ke'/y, deceased   It is ordered, that 
h'e . (jive three weeks *m:ceuaive notice in the 
"Star" and " Monitor," printed "t Easton. re 
quired by law foi creditors to exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased's estate. 

Test 
Bicharfl Barroll, Reg'r 

of With lor Kent county

In compliance with the above order, 
Notice is herrby given,

That the subscriber, of Keni enmity, hnth ob 
tained from the orphans' court of Kent county, 
in Maryland, letters testamentary on the pei- 
sorial estate of Jamt-t Kelly, late of Kent coun 
ty, deceased  Ah persons lniving cUinis n;;»insl 
the estate  ( said deceased, ate hereby warned to 
exhibit thesarne, with the louchers thereof, to 
the tubscribei , on or before the 1st day of May, 
1815 ;   they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from aUbenefUolthcsaidestale. Persons 
indebted to the estate ofnaid deeea»ed/ai t- drsir 
cd to make payment to the subsciibcr immediate 
ly Given under myliand lhi*31stday ol.May 
1814.

,«» " 'James Ketly, Ex'or 
. ;"  >  -\ of James "Kelly, dec'd

«n'ay31 3

RANAWAYfrcm the subsetiber, liyitij in 
Talbot county, State of Maryland, on Sunday 
ni^ht 10th of April insl a youn£ negro man by 
the. name of-DJCKi about 21 ycarf-of ape, yel 
low complexion,slender m;i<le,«Uontfif«:ei K ortt 
inrhe^ high had on bluejacket and trowicrs, 
nnd'ook with him sundry other clothing. life 
supposed he will make for rhilarirlphia, imd aUo 
that he has * forced pats The sum of 50 dol 
lars will he paid, if taken in the county ; 75 dol 
lars if taken cut of the county and in the Suit J 
and thcabove reward if taken out oft!,e Stale of 
Maryland, and returned t*. the snbs-criber, nr 
cured in jail so that he gets him, with-Wl rcas
ble charges,

Thomas 
T-'ilKot county, «pul'19 in

•nee a week for six Wetks, andfoi ward their ac
counts for payment. 

may 17 6

GIN, PORTEll, ALE, &'.
Tim subscriber respectfully iniorms hi- 

friends and the public, that he has>. on hand am 1 
will have a constant supply ot a superior quali

4th proof Gin, in pipes, bbls. and demijohn* 
Ibt do do in do do 
4th proof Wniskey in kbl* 
Spii if and Wine.

And l:efiii n.i uiual nfthe test quali!tff 
ALBANY ALE in bottles ' * 
PHILADELPHIA to do 
Do PORTER. dodo

All oidera for any of the above Liquors, wiJl 
be liidnkfiilly received and proropl!y executed 

  must nccommo 'alingterihs,at his old stand 
" " ' '.Streit.

NOTICE.
IN obedience l<> me law, and an order of the 

Orphans' Court of Doi Chester county.   'i/nti^to 
five notlcf. That the subscriber, of Dorchester 
county, hath obuinad from the orpham" court of 
Dorchester county, in Maryland, tetters testa 
mentary on the personal estate oS Caleb (7inr!t>. 
late of Dorchester county, deceased   All pel sons 
having claims against the deceased, are here 
by warned to exhibit them, with the proper 
vouchers '.hereof, to the subset iber, nn or before 
the fifth Hav of December next ; they may other 
wise by law He excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Witneat my hand, this 31st day of May, 
loli. *

Arthur Bell, Ex'or
ef Caleb Charles, dtc'd. 

mar 31 3q

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES 
AJXD CLOCKS.

THE subscriber 
has just leceived a 
small assortment ol 
Gold and Siliei  »" 
ble and single eased 
cap'd and jewelled 
warranted   and o 
ther WATCHES  
AUo  CLOCKS.   
Gold, Kilt, and Steel 

>-.  - All of which he will sell on tea 
ei nts, at his shop next door below the

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS' 
COURT,

^ .Vaytlst, 18H.
ON npplication of MA«Y GooBiNo.cxcctitrij; 

of Afftoani (loading, deceased  It is ordered, that 
she' give three weeks successive notice m the 
"fitar" and "Monitor," printed at baston, re 
quired by law for creditors lo exhibit their claim* 
against the said deceased's estate. 

'Test-
Richard Barroll, Reg'r 

of Wills for Kent county.

In compliance Trith the. above order, 
Notic e «s hereby

ItftOKE GAOL,
On Wednesday-iiijht, 9th ; n st. ont dark tm» 

lattn man by the nitne of Duniet Ju/tm; about 5 
feet 8 or 10 inches hi»h ; he ha» a large beard a»d 
whiskers  He is well known in and about I'^s» 
ion He says he was set free by a lady of Lav- 
Ion, fernrrly Miss Hauiotl M'Callum.- H« 
.was committed U gaol «n su»pici»n of stealing » 
horse.- ' .-

Also a bright mulatto man by Ihr ita.r.e nfAV 
i/tan, (slave of Mr. Robert Gardner,on Kent IsV 
and,) about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, of a pert 
lively look. He was committed t» gaol an sn». 
r.icion «f piloting lh« British up to Queens-Tow*. 
Any pc.rson apprehending both or either of -ahj 
negrees, nnd icturning them to the gaol in Cen» 
Iretille.Bhall be paid all reasonable expenses Ikvf 
may be at in so doing.

RlOHARD MoFFETT.Sh'ff
of Queen Ann's e«unt]%

feb. 75.^  m

FOR SALE.
THE Subscribe&oflers foi- --ale, a FARM in 

Island freek Neck,»djoiniiiC'the farm of Messrs. 
'Joseph and Solomon Martin. This fuim con 
tains thout one hundred and sixty three acres, a

That the subscriber, of Kent county, hath ob 
tained from the orphans' court »f Kent county, 
in Maryland, Idlers testamentary on the person ' 
M estate of Edu-ard Gooding, late of Kent coun 
ty, deceased   All perbuns having claims again- 1 
the estate of f aid deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the came, with the vouchers thereof, t» 
the subscriber, on or before tht 1st day of May, 
1815^ they may^olhcrwi.ie by law be exclud 
ed Trim all benefit of thesaid csta'e. Persons in- 
debled te the estate of said deceased, arc desired 
t* make payment to the subscriber immediate 
IT- Given under my hand this 31st dny of May, 
181*.

Mary Goeding, Ex'rx
of KUviard Goading, d«c'd 

3

' WAS COMMITTED
TO the goal of Hurfmd county, as a i 

o» Saturday, the lTth inst. a negro gill namcil 
1 Ol'ISA. She appears to be about 16 ynra rf 
aj;»-, 4 feet 11 inche high, veiy squaie made, 3 
ol her fihgL-rs on the right hand have been iM* 
jnred ailheerid her clothing is a striped linen 
rfnck, shoes and stockings ; MVB she belvng-, to> 
.lohn Hrod, of Anne Atundel county Hci OTT^I 
ner ii requested to ccme and release her, oilier* 
wise' she will be sold agreeably t» law to discharge' 
the prison fees.

Benjamin Guyton, Sheriff
Havfoid Ccuntf

- N. B The Editors of the Nations! Intelligen-'- 
eei ann Easton Star will please c*py the abovej 
««d send thtir accounls tolhis office for col!eo> 
t'on.

Baltimore,

sonable 
Bank.

may t
Benjamin Willmott.

This farm is situated on the waters ot Uivi<jin|> •••-••"_ 
Creek, and the soil wed adapted to the growah of p""' : 
corn, wheat,-and clever, it U expected those, * 01 " 
xvho wish to purrjiase will view tjiff land.  ' Pj *"

KOBHIS AXD MARTIN,
TEA-DEALERS AMD GROCERS,

A'e. 66, Marker Xlrect, fiallimore, 
INFORM 1 their friends and customer", that

ionabie part thereof plentifully timbered, oning.tothepleabingproi.pectsofa Peace, Goods 
' situstedon the waters of Dividing ln .tlie" ! »  hwe-eUled do«n nearly tothrr.lo

-     -   and that they have on hand an excellent 
ent of GHOCKRIKK, bought in at UIVT 
and invite private families country mcr- 

chanL-i, and persons who kecr public houses, to 
give their Goods a trial, both as to quality and 
pr ccs. They havaoi hnnd, a large stork of aid 
Port, Madfiia, and other Wines, which they 
pledge themselves to sell in the same state as in- 
parted - v - 

mav 3 t  ." '

Term* Willb» :made known by application to 
if Thoma» Martin,

_. KI... 'Ai.uAif« :
 *Talbot county, «p r!1 26

, NOTICE.
THH snbscribei having moved to Queens- 

Town for the purpose of educating his children, 
will take a lew children to hoard on reasonable 
terms, whef% they may have an oppoitunity «f 
;eUiii2 an Cnilish ar Classical tducation.

W. H. Blake, 
may 21 4

O S C A R, H
  WILL cover mares tbi» season*»l fay farm, 

near the old Chnpel, at nine dollar* the single 
leap, eighteen Coitals the season, and twenty fi--e

Near Abbotft Mill.

SIX HUNDRED ACRES OP 
LAND FOR SALE*

t,Y4NCr in Dorchester county, beautifully oi- 
,taat«d on Great Choptank river, within nine 
miles of the town of Cambridge, and adjoining the 

te lands of the Rev. James Kcmp. This land is 
" musceptiWe «f being divided into tw-o or three 

farms, with * proportion of woodland to each  '
The »*il i^'well adapted to the growth 
Cnrn(n4tpbacco. A further descriptionisdeem- 

l^i unnecessary, as it is pre-nnned persi.nn inclin- 
t id to purchase any or the whole, wifl view tht 
'; ^ftmiies.to which they are invited. The terms, 

which iwiU be accommodating, may be knawn by 
application to Josiah Builey, Ksq in Cambridge, 

' fr the subscriber, in.Tttlbot roiinty.
• f 1-' EtnH»Mp LLOYD. 

marrh ?2 13

FOR SALE,
THE Farm at B*nb'iry, about 12 miles from 

the town of Kaston. containing about 650 acres 
of Land, more or lees,Jio\v in tha tenure of Mr. 
Nicholas Small. PosS-ssion 16 be given on the 
first day of January, 1815 For terms apply to 
Thomas Pel rin Smith, Esq. at Eaaten, or j},. 
Hus'1 Birckhead, Bnliimore.

itinich22 U { Sept. 1)

LAND FOB
THE suh.iciiber oft'eis fo- sale. A FARM, 

^inu OH the B<y shore, in Talbot county, fir 
nfdy the residence of Mr. John Leeds, contain 
ing 236 acre*, the greater pait of whi -h is clear- 
ej. and in'a good state of cultivation, nnd is ron- 
 idered «ne of the handsomest situations on the 
Bay shore, and the land of the hrst quality in the 
county. Those inclined to purchase, will please 
to.yi'w the premises, which willh* sh«!Wn tbayi 
by WilKnm Jackson, the «vcrseer iflbe above 
land is not sold at private sale, befoie the last 
day of August next, it will he offered at Public 
Auction on or about that time, of which due no 
lice will be given. , 
.. F«r further particular* apfrtV to Mr J«bn 
K»mp, near the premises, or the nuhscriber, liv- 

n Balti^erj. ' '
%.  Thoqias Kiemp.

UNION TAVERN.
The subsciihei having taken the Inn lately 

occupied by Mr. Thomas Henrix, and formerlv 
by Mt. Thomas Peacock, directly opposite llie 
Bank and Post Office, respectfully informs hit 
foimer cnntomcrs, and strangers, that he is de 
termined to kerp the best fare that ran poisihlv 
be prartircd. Private rooms, and the neiit ac 
commodation in respect of eating, drinking, and 

servants, can be had at all times, »R well
good hoHllcrs, and the bebt provender ; and e-
ry rea«o 

vpon him.

jais 4-^-

to ensure mares being with foal ; and in 
every ca;e both eager and gio- »i t* be paid for 
on or before the'TOBt day of Seulember next  
But with those who prefer pay ng on or before 
the'JOth dayol July next, (on which day the 
;.cauon will expire) 1 will discouut osc third from 
(heir accounts*' M

He will Ifc-ljrierjr Tiifstlay «t Boston ; every

OJNJi HUNDRED DOLLARS 
WARJ1J.

RANAWAY from the subscriber, living in 
Dorchester count), Maryland, 2U milejT below 
Cambridge, OB ihe28thof May last, a negio man 
hjr the name of Sam, the properly of the suhscri- 
Ver. Sam is about fire feet six or eight incl.e 
h'gh, a dark mulatto, he hns a down look, strait 
and well made has a lar^e sear on his elhev.', 
from a burn ; he is 22 or S3 years of a^e Took 
with him & tow linen pail of tronseis, kersey 
round jacket cross-bari'd Miih black and red,oi<c 
nanlteen jncketnnd pairnankecn panUlooiir.,anr] 
a castor hat about half worn ll is prcbable he 
hnn procured a pass, and nay be supposed to be 
fiee If taken within this State, fifty dollars.il 
out of this State, the above reward, «vil| be paid 
on delivering him to the subscriber, Or secntir^ 
him in any jail in the United States, and infot 
matian given so thai I get him again.

William Andrews.
June 7

TO the gaol of Hailorfl county, a negro man- 
who snvsthut hi^ n:imeis Kic/imoin/—he is about 
35 years of age, 5 feet 8 1-2 incnes high, ablick* 
»mtth by trade ; his clothing is a blown «lotb,"~ 
coatwith a black velvetca[<e,bluec!olli trowsera^ 
ttiped cloth jacket, shoes and stockings, and a 

r hat he Mtd wi'h him when taken up a man 
orse. He says that he belengs to the estate oJ1 
rancis Crnmwell, deceased, ftfar ihe head o»* 
lapolhy river. His owner is^dciii ed to coma 
nd rrlea<e him, otherwise fie rtitiy be sold to duw 
large his prison fees agreeably to law

Benjamin Guyton, Sli'ff
ti  ! llarford-couury^

$yr The Natitmal Intelligencer, and Esstorn
tar will insert I he above once a week for night
 eeks, and tend their accounts to thisoffie* tof
ollcction.

opril ?fi S

Thursday at MV.Jo«c|,<h George's, naar the Head 
of Wye, and on Fridays until &ix o'clock in the 
morning; and the remainder of the week at my 
farm nearr the old Chapel  where pasturage can 
he had at £2 per week, grain and hay furnished) 
at market price, (if required) and every care and 
»tt«ntion shall be paid to mares from a distance, 
hut will not be accountable for escapes or »cci 
dents.

Oscar's blood, and character as a racer, are 
so well known, that it in unnecessary to say any 
thing more respecting him ' 

.£
Talbot eountyT inarch 15

BOOKS,

Low*.

WANTS A SITUATION, 
A young man who has been b'ought tip in a 

public, office, anil used to various public l»uinf»s, 
particujarly in the'.Register of Wills! oflicc. A- 
ny npfiircntion made or. forwarded to this office, 
will he attended to. 

»(»il 5 \

FOR SALE.
SEVERAL ne|r.9 Girli and Uoys For 

I her psrtici)l«rs, apply to the subscriber, living 
ihelleadofWsft '

' Weight*

HORSE STOLEN.
On'dtuiday ni^hl last, 2 1st inst. the subscri 

ber's stable wns broke open and a sorrel Hone 
stolen   about 14 1-2 hands high, 1'2 or 13 years 
old; racks, paces und" canters uuder the satidle, 
and troU before lh*-o»rriage  blare tore, a white 
spoi^near the vrwli of the right shnulder, three 
white feet, oneol his fooU(0cK5 considerably rub 
bed bv fceinc tied head and foot, begtd mane  

COMMITTED
TO the goal of Harlord county, en the 23rd 

inst. S3 a runaway, n negro man by the name 
2cm Jonti, 5 feet 4 inches hi^h, about 25 years 
of age; has & mark below hi* left eye, round face, 
short nose, and is s^u»,-e made ; had in his pos- 
?.*SM*n si sum ol money. Had on when com 
mitted, a check shift, trowsers made of Russia 
duck, new Marseilles waistcoat Sayi he be 
longs to Thomas Kirk, who keeps the May Pol« 
Tavern in the city of Baltimore. His owner it 
desired to cemeand release him,otherwise he wiQ 
be sold to discharge his goal fees

Benjamin Guyton, Sh* 
Harlord coi 

 itray (June 7) 8

The sum often dollars [flatten up m the county,p m t 
itu(hetwenty if ont uf the county and itt^he State, 01 

thirty if out of the State, and returned to the sub 
scriber, will be paid by ^

may 24 4

APPRENTICE
A LAD about fourteen years of age, with a to 

lerable English education, will be taken appren 
tice to the Printing Busies)*, by early applicat' 1 
at the '".'  .'-  

RUNAWAY, "•
From tbe sublet iber, living near Eastcn, a nt 

gro woinp^by the name of AVfMVT, about fivt 
feet six or eight ijiches high, of a blackish com 
plexion, and about thirty years of age, delicate!) 
made, flat hiesscand short woolly head, large pj;o 
jecllng mouth, thick lips arid full teclh. Slis
was purchased at the saje 
property, exposed by Josi 
tor, at the Chappcl, in thii, . 
the l»t of July lait, and lefl

idrew Callcntier's 
arlin,adminihlrA- 

nnty, on or aboil 
niv service on" tly

27th of August. She hrt'a vToMKy^: clothing 
  Hns a husband by the nnme' bjfj^hjirles. 
Mack negrfaythc slave of Peter Ed 
at Dover Bridge, in this cdiinty, ondfbe n sup; 
pos-ed tube lurking in the rjiiphboui licod of lha 
place. Whoever w^ll tsjtjjilfi and secure tuidne

in . ; Stai»yf>f4l|arylnnd, 
, shall be paid thirty dollars f 

St^te, fifty dollnrs^and nil

-  ".  .-. --. ., -  ....,;..-./*: ^ :'v--'.-     .. .:  .. .. . .,      -,-.-,  .«  

NOTICE.  
WAS committed lo the gaol ot1 Frederick 

ouiity, Maryland, on the 27th clay »f April las% 
s a runaway, a mulatto hoy who calls himsetf 

Jurr.ei, alias f'rrtlfrick,— He u sbrntsixteen yearfc 
faje, five feet and an half inch hiuh :'his cloth* 
ng when committed were a blackf^Joth round a- 
our, old linen pantaloons very much torn, anr! » 
onrSe linen shirt has a scald head, and a ivhito 
peck in hi' left rye Says he belongs to Mr. 
Villiam B.ill, Jiving in Anne Arumlr', coiint», 
ear the Uwer ferry on Patapsco The o\vneris) 
errby requested to come and release him, other* 
vis? he. will he soldjaf his imprisonment fees as 
lie law directs.

Morris Jottet, SherifT 
'-*: Frederick county, M4*

msy 13 m)- «

NOTICE.
WAS committed lo the gaol of Frederick 

:ounty, Maryland, on the 25th day of April last, 
>s a runaway, a mulatto woman who calls herself 
'ru*na/<. $ha is supposed to be about 75 year* 
>f age, five feet three inches h/gh Her clothing 
when committed were a drub colonrsd velvet 
prrtccr, and striped coltanpitticoat: has several 

narks on her arms and neck, and is cross-eyed, 
fays she belongs ta Capt/JonnJlese, Leesbui p h. 
Virginia. The owner it hereby. requestcJ ~t« 
com* and release hr.r, othe$rii|e she will b* hold 
"ot her imprisonment fees nlrie lawdirerU.

Morris Jtncv, Sheriff 
. Fredoriclt eou.nl*. Md.

may 11 311) f . , .  » 

t. NOT1C1
(jommiHjd. to tli'f

,,l' thel*
Ta

el ofTredelictt 
day_of April inst.

awav,. a ii'egro raaiTMho calls himself 
Ic is supposed' (O be about sixty five, 

year* of age, Rv<f feet j*evan ipehes highitUHi* 
pMVu committed, «ve n home«pul 

and cotton roimd-aj)rntt nod paiit*' 
_ mu-ilin 

shirt 1,,.^ -...,.....,., 
r J,. Sayjhe *«Jojlgi totV^Hlate of K« 
rent, lair. ofCharlevcouiity, Marvlmd. *

' *••• • •• I^IW'i . T. .1.1 * a.
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JVXIV FRtttfCU CONSTITUTION. 

CONSERVATIVE SENATE.

lo thc Legislative Body and the Senate, at pits imitated the leached, ami at the ed. and the total want ofrffictcncy in our 
the nr>,..,;.,.,- ,,4'H,,. u ;n',,,,r nf n,n 1 ...o-Uln- end of twenty lour v<inrs, the account national conxtiiuiiun nave loo lulaiiy ioh-

" Ti c time to try men's souls"
liaill.  AJRK \\ E HKADY.

the opening of the sitting of the Lcgislu- eml of twenty lour y.jdr«, the account
tjve Body. stands between the nations balanccu by a ten ti and tolerated.

16. The law shall fix the mode and a- total lom;.
tttjliint of the recruiting of the army. Tue BoUrbonS) whom every nation in

\17. Tlie independence of the judicial Europe was taught to fear in the 17th
power is guaranteed. No one can he re- century, were prostrated in the 18ih, and,
moved fioin his natural judges. The in- after twenty years of exile, are restored
Htitution of Juries is preserved, as well i in the 19th century.

IS il

FROM THE RATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.

as the publicity of trial in criminal mat 
ters. The penalty of confiscation of goods
is abolished.' 
pardoning.

The King has the right of

18. The courts and ordinary tribunal 
existing at present are preserved; their 
number cannot be diminished or increas 
ed, but in vitiue of a law. The Judges 
are lor life, and irrerr.oyeable, except the 

Extract from the Register of the Con- i Justices of the Peace and me Judges of
Commerce. The commissioners and 
extraordinary tribunals arc suppressed, 
and cannot be ro-cniablished.

19. T! e Court of Cessation, the

scrvative Senate. 
. '  '; ;' . W.'dnexdau, 6th Afiril.

The Conservative Senate drliberating 
Upon the plan ofthe Constitution present 
ed to it by "the Provisional Government, 
in executing the Act of the Senate ofthe 
1st hist. ^

After having heard the report of a spe 
cial commission of seven members ; de 
crees as' fo:low :

Art. 1. The French Government is 
monarchical, and hereditary from male to 
male, in order of primogeniture.

2. The French people call freely to 
the throne of France, Louis Stanislaus 
X^vier dc France, brother of tlie late 
King, and after him the other Members 
of tne house of Bourbon, in the ancient 
order.

POLITICAL CONSIDERATIONS.
Ao. J.

The last news from France by way of 
England ami lialilax, has relieved liie 

fiom its embarrassing sus 
pense. The most asionisniug events ai e

. . . announced; anil irum ihe particularity 
and fought lor them against revoiutiona- am( CI .piollbI1L. ss ol lhc ticwlis, we are 
ry France; gives an empress to lh« l.c- bouim lo Ut. |icVC tlicm .
^^L^^r!,1!^ !." 1."-1 ^'!-!..."^.!^!!: L'ght-minuecl individuals will have

pui U-

The house of Austria, which in the 16th 
century was tl-.e dreati ol Europe, three 
times condemned to make peaci with its pu i)|j c 
hereditary rival, in its own'cKpiial after e> ^ uv musi abLom3 
having given a (|Ueen to the Hourbons, annol)ncc(|. alu, lloln Uj

g-mnue nv 
ordinary to tell, becomes a powerlul agent lheil • on thc oi;casi
in dethroning his empress daughter, and zaus wi;i IHak|J ln ,. bu|_ u Lb ,o| . 
restoring the ancient tiyuasty ol its n- O i wisdom ami
vals.

The Russians, unknown until thc 17th 
century among civilized nations' after

Courts of Appeal, and the Tribunals j nv . u[ing allci being driven from Italy and
ot the first instance propose '~ '•'•-' ~- . . .
King three candidates for eacl
Judge vacant in their body.
names the first Presidents and the Pub- Moscow'to d. feat the glory of its assail-
lie Ministry of the Courts and the Tri- allti pours iol- th frolu i ls deserts a torrent

20. T ie military on service, the ofli
ci-rs and soldiers on half pay, the widows phal of~ the nation whic:i 'bus triumphed ^n.t^'^in M 
and peniiiom-d officers, preserve their over all that thc ancient Romans and the ,,:.:, . ,, ,,;  '; 
ranks, hoWs awl pensions. -- .............. r ..._.,..... ..... = . . ..._ diuon ol t.nngs i

pose lo the IL-lvetia, after being beaten from the. pP. rtl; 's'overU
;acb place of n. imi be to the Neimen, after conflagrat- [, u, r u was ^
• * nc King inu- the capital ofthe ancient Princes of  . ri . .,;.i. ..... ..,! .!.  D..I. ,/  " , r . , ... .. ai.cc wit.i tl.eMoscow, to (iv feat the glory ot its assail- eni; ,, lo CO)K . U ,

  ant, pours forth from its deserts a torrent V;AMOI , c( p usbiu_may wcl ,"
of fierce barbarians thro Germany, and ui .$.£ , H01 . C ...j^ ln,

- into the bos.m ol France; and in the ca- Ami;i . ican politician will be

21. Tiie person of the King is sacred
I most renowned of modern nations ever

in this country, 
to consider with seriousness how lue in 
terest of tne U. StaU s may be ttleclcu 
by th.csc extraordinary occurrences; 

Wha\ was tlie precise cause ol Bona- 
low J* degradation' wne- 
invasioii ut'Spain, his ulii- 

Ausirian family, his clem 
ency lo conquered sovereigns, or nis in-

be left torcn- 
monient. The 

politician w.ill be more usihu- 
hiirve) ing the actual coi.- 

ings in Europe, and drawing

accession ol Louis XV'lll, is tiie gu..u..i- 
e of pi ace.
" At length, after so many glorious 

.impaigns.so many falii>ues,and lipt.<.i.- 
ie wounds, you are going to enjoysV.,0 
i pose. . A

" Louis XVIII is a Frenchman ; Ve 
will not be a strangct1 to thc glory, wi'h 
which the armies have covered tin in. 
selves. This monarch will grant yi u i :.e 
rewards, which you have merited by long 
services,.your brilliant deeds, and hoilorV 
abie wounds: %

11 Let us then swear obedience and (5« 
clelily to Louis XV11I, and let us dis 
play the white corkane as a sign ol adhe 
sion loan event, which stops the efiusi. 

to.' blood, gives us peace, and saiLS 
our country.

" Tr.is order shall be read by the Com. 
manders of tiie different corps ut thelnuil 
of the troops,.

and inviolable. All the acts of thc go-
vernnient are signed by a Minister. The

ar.m>ve.d or ruled in that very capital result for ourselves.'
rational interenccs as lo w hallway be Hit

Ministers are responsible for all which dynasty, 
those acts violator) of thc laws, public

dictates the dethronement of the hero of 
France, and the restoration of thc ancient

(Sijjnwd)
« JOURDON, The Marshal 

of u,< Empire, Command* 
dei-i:.-C:.icf of the 15th 
Division."

" Head Quartets at Rouen, April 8."

LONDON, April 15.
It is reported that transports have been 

ordered to Bordeaux to carry 25,0d^ef 
Lore' Wi illusion's army to America.

jlftril 17. It is said government con 
template offering to the Spaniards fi om 
20 to 25,000 troops to recover Louisiana. 

If, indeed, Great Britain, had, herself, i Letters from thence say the inhabitant*
achieved tne dethronement of Napoleon,

, c iti z ..| ls .
3. The ancient nobility resume their and p ,-i vate liberty, and the rights of the 

titles. The new preserve their s heredi- -:.:_,.... 
tanftjtHo The Legion of iTonor is main- 
taiiieif"svith its prerogatives. The King 
«hall fix the decoration.

4. The executive power belongs to thc

The freedom of worship and con-
science is guaranteed. The ministers of 
worship are treated and protected alike. 

33 Tlic |ibcrty ofthe press is emire)

the prospect lor the work; and lor tne
Such is the simple but astonishing ex- commercial part ofthe wond in particu- 

terior of the revolution of twenty four lan would be Highly alarming. Some- 
years, which replaces Frances within its thing, undoubtedly, is to be ascribed to 
ancient limits and under its ancient lords tne resources and t..e policy ol the Bn- 
 and Iravts the monarchs ol Europe to tisii: but it is in Alexander, the Empi-

 <"£  wit . the exception of the legal repress!-
5. Thc King, the Senate, and thc Le« ol) of Offcnces wmc j, ,,)ay ri, su | t |vom the

jgislative Body, concur in making laws ; al)U8e Of t hat liberty. 'Tlic S.netorial
plans of laws may be equally proposed in Commission of the liberty of the press
th« Senate and in the Le^islatiTe Body. alul imiiviju^ propi-ny is preserved.

24. T.ie public d^bt is guaranteed. Tnose relating to contributions can only
be proposed in the Legislative Body.  Tt»e%aIt's"oKhe"nati âi"domaihs arc ir-
The King can invile equally the two bo- : revOcably maintained.
dies to-bcoupjr themselves upon objects 2 5. No Frenchman can be prosecuted
 Which he deems proper. The sanction for ( ,pi llion3 or vott. B which n ,. ,, as ivi.,, 
«£the King is necessary for the comple- 2 6. Every person has thc ris iit to ad- 
tioaofalaw. dress individual petitions to every consti-

6. There are 160 Senators at least, and tuu. t | uut i,orj ly
800 at most. Their dignity is immovea-1 2 7 Ail Frenchmen are equally ad- 
bl|, and '^J^^ ,^^^ ^ 1 " .misvble to all civil and military employ-

cd by the, King- The present OVHU..V" a,: y^~ AlTthc laws existing at present re- 
witb the exception of those who should ma j ; ,;,, v \^or until they be legally repeal- 
renounce the quality of French citizen, cdi fl-e co( | 0 O f c i v il laws shall be enti- 
are maintained, and form part of this ^,,\ civil Code ofthe French, 
nu uber. Tne actual endowment of the, 29. " lie present Constitution shall be 
S,:,iate and Senatorships belong to them. s (i;j niited io the acceptance of. the 
T ie revenues are divided equally be- F,.enc |, people, in the form which shall 
txveen them, and pass to their successors. j, e reguiat-d. Louis Stanislaus Xavier, 
In ease of the death of a Senator without s | uxu |Jt . proclaimed King of thc Frencn, 
direct male posterity, his portion returns as sooll as | lt. s |, a ii |, av c signed and sworn, 
to the public treasure. The Senators ^v an act stating, I accept the Constitu-
 who shall be named in future cannot par- t;'on, j swear to observe it, and cause it 
take of this endowment. _ . to b».-observed. This-oath shall IK' re- 

. The Prince ofthe Royal Family, pPated in solemnity, when he shall re- 
the Princes of the blood are by right ce -, v .. ,|, e oat |, of fidelity ofthe French.

the fate and fortunes, Me liber- ror ol ail the Russian, that we are to look 
ies, and the condition, of the people, un- for Uie avenger of i.is nation, and the 

controlled. victor ol Bonaparte. Thc Austiiaus, the 
But this picture, so amazing on the Prussians, aim the Swedes, ptriormed 

exterior, possesses characteristics more .tueir parts ; yet, in all likelinood, they 
nteresting to mankind thc manner in would have lalured in the pursuit, had 
which these operations have been bro't they not been accompanied by the Kus- 
to bear,the influence of that manner up- sian monarch, wno has certainly been, 
on tiie fjite of nations, the consequences throughout, the backbone of ihc toalili- 
which must now flow from these rcvolu- on. This circumstance otters v hope to 
lions tiie latitude and range of their mankind, tha; Great Britain will not be 
collateral effects will they be whole- able to run riol over the world, at plea- 
some or p-rnicions to mankind? Will sure, trampling on the riguts of other 
peace be tlie necessary effect, as it has . Stales, 
jeen held to be the proposed object of 1' The character of Alexander always in-

±ichCSe°coS^ ^V^^^totofhfe ,a^s4 laf^JPi*«. -
*uii «.". conducted, be accomplished ' entitles

bv the restoration ofthe Bourbons ?    ; t, me !its are , i,, h-ct, the same as those of 
the nations who have triumphed the most virtuous and cniiifhteiie'd Aine-

»nd ...
Members of the Senate. The functions 
of a Senator cannot he exercised until thc 
person has attained the age of 21.

8. The Senate decides the cases in 
which the discussion of objects before 
them shall be public or secret.

9. Each Department shall send to the 
Legislative Body the same number of 
Deputies as sent thither. The .D -puties, 
who sat in the Legislative Bodv at tin 
period of thc last adjournment shall con 
tinue to sit till they are replaced.. Al 
preserve their pay. In future they shai 
be. chosen immediately by the Electoia 
Bodies, which art preserved, with tire ex 
ception ofthe changes that may be ma.n 
bv a law in thfir organization. Tne du 
ration of the functions of the Deputies it 
the. Legislative Body is fixed at 5 years 
The new Election shall take place for th 
Session of 1816.

10. The Legislative Body shall as 
scmble of. right each year on the 1st o 
October. The King may convoke it ex 
traordinarily ; he may adjourn it; h 
may dissolve it; but in the latler case a 
tolher Legislative Body must be forme

(Signed)
Prince of Benivrnfo, President,

and about 70 others.

THE AURORA.

use their successes with moderation and 
magnanimity, or with insoleneo and ty 
ranny f

Will thc spirit of commerce bn re- 
sirained or abridged ? Will ihe internal 
industry of nations be enlarged or limit 
ed ? Will the navy of France be toleral- 
ed will tnc ships at Antwerp be carried 
to Brest or Portsmouth, or will Antwerp 
itse'f rc.uain with France ? Will the 
Heel taken by capitulation at Toulon in 
1800, be restored ? Wil Mauritius and 
St. Domingo return to tie Bourbons ?  
Will the nations of Eu'opc consent to 
abridge their internal imnufactures to 
cease to be, their own cairiers at sea ?

A thousand such cnqiirics are natur 
ally involved in the recoil revolution  
and teach us to expect tlat the revoluti 
ons of the age are not y:t tenninaleu.  
but

THE AGE OF REVOLUTIONS.

Twenty four years ago a revolution
begun, whit-.h had ils latent causes in the | But How,stance the account of our 
nveterate abuses and corruptions of an fol.tunes ami prospxts ii this eventful 
i'.cient government the vices ofadu- time? *"""" are we to expect will be
rut-rate dynasty- the enormities of a ra- ; tlie rcsu it to the U.Statct at this great 

>acious hierarchy, and a consuming no- cl.i sis of human alla.vs ?

ricans. He proclaimed, on cnierii.g P.i- 
ris, lhat, "fur Hit haf,fiinrss of Auro/ie, 
France ought to 61 gnu! and strong."'— 
Ti.is is precisely the opinion oi the 
Iriends of freedom 6c independence in the 
U.Slates. Let France remain sufficient 
ly respectable to form a balance to the 
powerolG. Britain, and whether a Buir- 
bon or a Bonaparte occupies th.- Ir ncli 
throne, is perfectly immaterial. Il is 
very gratifying to< find sticii a strict co 
incidence of ideas between the Empe 
ror Alexander and the most able of our 
statesmen.

In truth, there is nothing in the late 
intelligence disparaging to the cause of 
our couiitry. The surprising transacti 
ons wiiicn it communicates, may, on the 
whole, prove beneficial. The maritime

are discontented.

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND,
<J It • ay, I*U. ^

NOTK'Eis heicbv given In ilie htocklmldcrs, 
irft an e'ectiun for !-ix(rrn iJi'fctot", will l>e lietfl 

at lh« Bank, on 'IfKbDAY tli« 5th el July 
ncxl, al nine o'clork. in lliv moining, and coiitk 
nue until I luce in the aftei noun. 

By order. >l ihr Bunit!,
R. Iliginbolhom, Cashier.

By ttie Act ul incui (iniatiun, nut inoivihna 
eleven of i he present boaid arc eligililc for ihecrt-
 .niii)" ye.u.

N. B. Difl'icultieJ having arisen at our elertl- 
t>r\> fui Diicctoia, in consequence ol Ihe iingu- 
tiiitT of Proxies; the Stockholders ate thetel,.ie 
into' mid, thai in future all PifxH'3 not geneial 
in Iheii chaiaclcr, must hf reiii'vied, in oniri lo 
iMilille the InJdei ot such Proxies to vote al tli» 
next and all lutiue election*. 

Byoide nt lln- Bnaid.
R. Kiginbuthom, Cashier,

Rditoi!- ul the Knston Star, Fiednick 
lleirtld, Republican Gazi-itv. din) Haj-*i» 
Hi" alii, are i < cjuc-icd ta [juhlisli the atio A

  -- -.   .1, fj% . .;  «^-  l.-mj^ij fn. wat^i tlicii 09- 
rnunls lor payment 

may 17 h

GOLD ANii SIIAT EIl WATCHES 
JSD CLOCKS.

THE subscriber, 
has j st ircrii I'd a 
f-inati HS--OI tiiu-iif of 
Gold ami Silvev  'DU- 
l.Ie and nin^le r;i-cd 
ra|Al and jew r led 
warranted und o-

'l'o\vn 

I'uwn

only 
pro

>!esse<   in the forced torpor of the hu- If

encroachments of England have- 
been tolerated, because O Britain 
lessee! to be a combatant chiefly for*the 
rights of oppressAl nations j and appre 
hensions ol N:i poleon's domination made 
the states cl Europe yield to certain acts 
of violence on the part of the British,

man mind, in the midst of the finest coun-, a,.e aci c(]uatc to nice crtaiy issue, 
try in Europe.

This revolution has, during its existi , » ,e o,u ,    .,», .,u....K »> Ym can no longer fold or ar 
ence.exi.ib.ied a greater vario-y o pro- ,. v(>nl ,_w!I  ,., , mk(. ..

possess viuic is a nation, vrc Wl 'ich they would otherwise have resent-
'- ' ' ed and punished. Tnc charm is now dis-

But wnethervirtouso,- depraved, we ^vc.d - B»n.a P»rte »»o more to be
. dreaded His name will no longc- serve

",tLIIHl-TIiyill^l^t »\»ii.I'^i ill III. 7 II 11<. I TI IL I t HJ t |i -. . . , - ' f

events we must mke our own fortune, t0, r, a nl^n « w.ortl ' to «»«c nations for
objects subservient to ihe desire of Eng 
land.   If she presumes lo set herscil 
up in future as distatress in commercial.,   , , ,. , .1.1. illliu^liue nu IUM^ . iviiiaiua. i i u i -n ,frets, and b. .:n directly or remotely bro t vV'.ial have we 4xpt ct as a Reriub-' . ' S) S wH1 8tand unmasked, and 

ttithiu its vott'-x. .. ,- .,' »,. ......I...-T-.... . i * emirelv alone.

iligions events, than is to be found in all 
its ancient history.

Everv civilized nation has felt its ef-

or we shall be unmde< .
The illusion an<l (e delation ofFrench 

illu>-nce no longertemains.

elements of social order have been lie from the Monarr.s of Europe ?I .:e elements ui suciui urui.r iiuvc ui-fu    ,. . . t . . ..... . ,. . ,. 1 hr- lever ot Aruimctics could not be ut tunes totally thssolved partially re- r . . T .'   . f \t\t\ri* MiiwiM-liil thiitno ii.lliu'iirt' t\\ h.n.stored   again Woken down, and again more powerful lhafhe influence of En

 in three months at least by thc Electoral 
Colleges.

11. The Legislative Body has the right 
of discussion. The sittings are public, 
unless in cases where it chooses to form 
Atself into a general committee.

. 12. The Senate, Legislative Body, E- 
lectoral Colleges and Assemblies of Can 
tons elect their President from among 
themselves.

13. No Members of the Senate or Le 
gislative Body, can be arrested without 

" a previous authority from the Body to 
which he belongs. The trial of a mem 
brr of the Senate or Legislative Body be 
longs exclusively to the Senate. .

14.. The Ministers may be member 
either of the Senate or Legislative Bo

iK.W/supetv.trueturoH established.
undaliuits presumed in be durable, but 

n a short lime destined to ^c shaken to 
jcir bases.

jbrtion iiVtlie taxeyj s. Equality of pi _ , 
is of right': no tax Aw be imposed or re 
Ceived unless it Uiis been freely consent 
ed'\6 by thi? /Legislative Body and th 
S -uate. The land tax can only .be esta 
blished for a y^ar. ; ,The budget ofthe1 

llowi year, flhd the accounts of the
. 1_'L'iif M^KM^kuAntrtrl atiniitillv

gland ; it has movtj'he universe. 
^ What have we t( xpect from the jus-

tice or thc liberals 
Can we exp< ct t

Absolute and arbitrary power aiwl Ie- tion whose golcHiu 
  islation, have temporised with populav of Europe for twe 
omplaint, und the compromise appeared

ol England i 
e spared by the na- 
d ihe conflagration 
lour years, be who 

every natic in Europe in gold 
or anTnstant auspicious to mankind but cha'mu to destroy th other lor her ag-

new shock plunged the whole' into dis- graiiUis:,ii>cnt ?
>rdcr, and the unbridl.-d licence of the The Amcvjcan tion slumbers in the 
iiiman passions prevailed ti.ro' a whole security ot Us r.-.m -  ' -- 
people, where a single will had been the tre ot discord and 

,:, time this nation
'''The convuis'io'h affected the whole of portion of the arrr 
Europe; and all the vices of ambition gabonds, who in - 
end avarice, rapacity, envy and pride- dangerous to th
l.e prejudices of'ages, came in conflict 

with thrlnbors and the light of intellect 
 the institutions of barbarous ages as 
sailed, shrunk before the might of the 
mind instructed b,y reason one philnso- 
,,hy the powers of science and genius 

Vd. over those of brutal force, di- 
rnlv by partial Interests or by an 

cient habits. ., ". j 
But t.'C ignorant became experienced. 

' wore lt*mjht i tl.e pa-

ness Irotn Lie theu-
^rruptioii' but it in 

uwike. A [)ro- 
T l^urope are va-

ce wou'-U be more
under whwn

entirely alone.

BOSTON, JUVE 9.

FROM SWEDEN. 
Capt. W. Appleton, of Portsmouth, a 

passenger in the Russian ship Neva, 
Which arrived yesterday from Sweden, 
left Cioltenburg. April 12, and informs 
that the U. Stales Corvette John Adams, 
eapt. Angus, with Commissioners Rus- 
SKI.L and CLAY, as passengers, arrived 
below Gottenburgh about the loth oi A- 
pril, the ice preventing her getting up to 
the city. Capt. A. saw their Secretary 
in the city.

PARIS, A-iil 10. 
ORDER OF THE Dj4Y. 

t( So.diers!' The Emperor Naooleon 
has abdicated the Imperial Throne, and 
v to retire to thc Island of Elba, with a 
Pcll 'ioii of six millions.

:.—. Ail

Al-o- CLOCKS.  
Gold, (Sill, and Steel 

I \vllich he »ili sell on ira-

bank.
temis, «l his shop njexi uuui beluw th*v'

may 2*
Benjamin Willmolt.

JMAIL, STAGE,
From Eauton to C/irgttr-Totvn, 

STAKT8 hum tlie t>nb-.c, ibei'.  Tdteiu every 
'•UHc/ny and 'l/iut <lay morning, allei an ca. ly 
hiealdast, and anivesal Chestrr Town l.el»i« 
-undoivn same evviiifiuo.wlictp the line cunlini e» 
ihe next moining through VVilmin^lon ti> Phil*, 
delpliij.- Relunnn^. leave,, Cheater Towneiny 
f'urxday and ^a'uiduy niornirig, and arrive at 
ihe li'.AST^N HOTEL, (late Fountain Inn) san>e 
fvrning--; wheie tlis nest acrommodations ai* 
(jiepared foi Travellers, and convcyance« fmnish- 
i-d for those wishing to proceed to cither oi th» 
lower counties.

The subscriber h«j)R new Stape, food strong 
imisvs, and a careful driver, nddvd to the certain* 
ty of progressing on the route without d»lay, 
renders the present establishment woithy tin- aU 
tu' lion of the Public, from whom he solicits. « 
shut e of patronage.

!li-> Motel is large, and will at all times ennl-,l» 
him to I'umish private rooms to Tra\tllei&  lii* 
li(|iiors of the best quality his table npienil with 
ihx varieiips ot the season; and his servants null 
fairf.jr hi)iie» suruassed by none on Ihv shoi'e  
:nldcil to his own personal altrniion, he fl.iltci-a. 
hiniftli in being alile to y,ivee°ntircsatisfaction'U> 
ihoife who may give him n call

Thomas Heniix.
«pi il 26 "  ;, ^

O S C A «,
WILL covei in.nt'.i tin-, ktabon at my furm^ 

near li.c old Chapel, at nittc dollars the sin^lv 
leap, eighteen dollars the scat,on, and twenty (v'« 
dollars to ensure mares being with lual ; and i*

on which
 - Senate has adopted a Constiluti-

have fought, thanty liave been to x-i., 3e 
whom they t.ave nquishcd. The peo 
pie of America r*t Call vildte on seeing 
tiious&ndsof theJiarbarous hordes cast
ifi' from the anfs of the belligerents,
in-own upon 'isJ' shore where, they 

shall be no lour dangerous to their
masters. 

The Americnleople must b<: prepar
I'd for the rei»U,ltr submit to the ;/oXv, wish of the l'"rehcii nation, n!U\>.l H
l»r wiu»U tv» Wf ai-c already prupra- ha* mauifeu'ed U,»c same bculimeut,

K l"ran(ees civil liberty, and in
sureslnt: rightb  {-,! , Monarch. . 

« Louts StanislaV X . vtrr, /b*oth/r 
Louis XVI, is called to ^ throne bv t

'or
the 

arniv

•i'. .••. J _rx,' «"ij./.? lijU-.^^.'..!''^*.' 1 r.-...L-',•.•„,>'••'••, .,'"•• v

ev?i y 1)01 h rov'er and 10 (it paid lurf
on 01 before the first day ol Scpienibei next    
But with those who pietrr po\ ng on or bel'o'ft 
ihc loth duy'o July next, (on which day ill* 

will i-x[iire, I will discount one lliiui lioia 
tlivij arciiunts

lie will l>p every Tueiday at KaHton ; evorjf , 
iniMday at Mi ,lo»C|>h George's, neur the Head

ol Wy«, and until six o'clork in
nioniiiig; and Uie ifiriaindcr ol'ihe week ut n./ 
farm neur 'lie old Chapel wheie pasturage c«* 
lu- hud al £*i per week, grain and hay fuinMied. , 
at in.nket pri< e,(il irqiiired) and every cm 
ilinntiun sliall he paid to mare^ 1'iom a i 
'ml will not be accountable for escapes or acci 
dents

Osrar's blond, and character an * racet, 
KO well known, that it is onnec«*H*ary lu say i 
thing moie respecting him

Talbot county ttUick 16

:•*.'•'•..
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LATEST
Last evening afyFvcd at this port, the 

French national brig Oliver, in 45 days 
fia.u L'Orient, with despatches tromtm- 
 new government of France to the Fivnch 
minister near \Vas.iington, and ulso des 
patches for our government. Tne Cup- 
tai.v, informed us, liiat N.ipoleon

20.000 mr.n he had at Fountainbleau, anrT 
,01.1 Prince Eugene. He repeated sevc 
 nl times   "If 1 arrive, 1 am certai 
>f being acknowledged by all Italy."   
He. aguiu reviewed his troops, and j.i 
countenance was pale n.iu> altered. 11 
remained only 8 or 10 minutes upon pa 
rade, and having re-emered t!>e Palace, 
sent for the Duke of K< -gsio, and asko 
whether the t.ioops would follow him ?  

1 No Sir 1" answered Victor, " you hav.
paitc had left Frruice for a small island 

'.ill tlie Mediteranian-  t iat King Louis 
was expected in I1' ranee in 2 or 3 days. 
fi'ij.ii London, wiien a Congress to In 1 
held in Paris for a General Peace, nt 
 Which all the European Monarrhs would 
attend   and that tin- American Ambassa 
dors had been inviUid-'-ihat a Genera' 
Peace was confidently expected to bi 
so.'^dily made   ant! that Uie arrival ai 
Goitcnburgh of the corvette John Adams, 
wit'. Messrs. Clay £c Hussell, was knowt 
in Franco..

Tnc Oliver is under the white flag, am 
her officers wear the white cockade o; 
tlieir i.ats-.

A national salute of twenty-one guns 
was fired from t:ie Oliver, on her ap 
proaching Castle Williams, which wae 
returned froiii the Castle, by a salute o: 
.18 guns.

We have read the Paris journals re 
ceived by the Oliver, and linvi made the 
forming abstract ot tnc most interesting 
articles :

jPom, JftrilZQ.
The Allies ordered all the irre.gul.irs ' 

(Cossachs)out of France. The late cm- 
pi  "<$ M iria Louisa was about to pi ocee*l 
to Vienna with her son, the king of Home. 
7 ''' Einp'Tor of Russia invited to a fete 
giviTU by Marshal Ney, and accepted the 
inv'Uuion. Bonaparte lias demanded a 
Cliyeiisl, a botanist and an astronomer to 
go with him to the Island of Elba.'   It is 

. not yet known who will have the roman 
tic goiK-rosity to accompany him. He 
re.ul;j every morning t:ie Paris newspa 
pers, blames or approves the acts of the 
new government, and if any tiling dis 
pleases him too much, breaks out in a 
furious passion. He says that when he 
arrives in the Island of Elba, he intends 
to be very busy   to writo his own life   
todevelo'pc circumstarccs and incidents 
k.iown to himself oiily   ami to charac 
terise the gr^-at me') of tlie present age. 

T'IC- Emperor Alexander iias resolved 
tol'!>er..ite ail the French prisoners now 
In Russia.

Gen. Lefehrc Desoncttes goes with 
Bo-i-ijMrti 1 to Elba, but !ia» declared his 
adh.-sini to i .   Bourbons, The genera! 
ofwrtillery Di not also accompanies him,

we suppose that fconsrpaVte. vrc,v\A littvV 
.-xeivcil iin honorary compensation lor
is retin.-mi.-nl? Instead of i25,OOO 
iterling, he would have been beset with 
25,000 weapons of slaughter. He wov.hi

uve fallen u sacrifice to Cossack barba- 
. ny, il the Allied Powers had not been 
ufraid to have injured him. Bonaparte
fter eiTccting the original pur]>oses o( 

  e nation, retires to t^e most salubrious 
Islands in Europe, to partake of those 
iHjuiities with which bis enemies are o- 
Migrd.to furnish him. His u-sidcncc 
will be visited like the Tomb of Mecc i 
>iul warriors of all nations will respect 

i he brilliancy of his military achicvc- 
'Uents.

Asa national controversy viewed on 
its firiinary /irincifiles, the, J-'retic/i 
nave been victorious. They have esta 
blished their rights upon the basis -h y 
originally claimed them and tl.o' Bo 
naparte is net their Chief filugixtrat< , 
yet they have obliged the KUccessar of\ 
Louis AT/to accede to the express arti 
cles on which the controversy original-

rtipe,are imYnetTiatdy
on, and this \\ill

rnfcrcd \\T)-'l,ic«tehar.t8 of Marines, 
the wiioh m- wounded and prisoners.. The dead.. 

tention and entire dexterity of the Bi i- receive all the hoi.ors ar.c! attcntilor.s i
tish government. But, above all,-Great j unfortunate soldiers; the wounded rt- 
Hrit.im will seek most ictiiilnimlv tn.i...^i. .,i ii.;»  !.. .. ..  .:..  ii... .._.. ...> . r

abdicated." To which Buonaparte r> - 
plied " Yes but on certain conditions." 
Victor replied- Tne soldiers will n«i 
understand sucii subtleties.   -Tiic\ 
believe that you can no longer commam 
them."

"Every thing is said, then, which cai 
be said upon this project. Let us wait 
for news from Paris," said Bonaparte.

The'Marshals, who had been sent to 
Paris, returned, and Ney entered the 
first.

" Have you succeeded :" asked Bo 
naparte.

" Partly Sir," answered Ney. u Bu 
iot as to the Regency. Revolutions nc 

ver-go/backwards. This has taken its 
course i it was too late ; the Senate wil
to ivoreojv acknowledge the Bourbons." | of the ohi Bourbon dynasty, it only proves] curofitancc will render it difficult for a 

re then am 1 to live with my fa- jtlie folly and ignorance of such supeifi-! Bourbon, if he were so inclined, to shew
' cial politicians. We say, that tin Dour- i any partiality to G. Britain, 
bon dynasty is radically dcslroycc , antlj 11 tiie French monarchy is restored to 
that the government df France Mauds on jits ancient limits, it will, of course, i ay

, wiil H( 1

Britain will seek most sedulously to 
guard against a close commercial con 
nexion between the L1 . States Sc i''rr>iice, 
wl.ichthc rontinuance oftlie war between 
G. Britain and the L'. Sta'es wust inevit 
ably lead to. It is idle, and contrary to 
the hu:ts,,C)f history> to suppose thul 
France, under Louis XVIII. and paiti- 
cularl) under the free constitution which 
she appears to be about to embrace, will 
not ( uiiivate her ow;i peculraT1 interests, 
as much, if not more, than she didund' r 
NapoUon. Her great nien, who are to 
remain ip power, and who will necessa 
rily have vast influence in the State, will 
not permit the sovereign to pursue any 
policy that does not promise benefit to 
to the French people. France will still 
ramain the rival ot England ; k the jea 
lousy which bus always subsisted be 
tween tlieni, will bcc|iii( ked by the mor 
tified spirits ol the French, who, howe-

ecl. While therefore the federalists:t.x-i ever it may be disguised, will conside 
ult tl.a 1 France is subjugated, and Bri-j the British us having assisted to dietat 
lain has succeeded in restoring the rights |-a monarch to thi-ni. Tiiis verv c:r

milv >.'
" Where yourmnjrsty pleases : in the 

Island of Elba, for exampk and with a 
pension o! six millions."

"Six millions! that's a great deal, 
since I am now nothing but a soldier."  
I set- I must resign myself 1 hid adieu to 
all my companions in arms." Having 
said this, he was silent.

THE BOSTON CH'RONICI.E.

SUMMARY REMARKS
r>,YT///v nit "IT :i ;V7'V 1\ h"! -iVrR. 

The termination of the French Revo 
lution appears to have been suckif-n. 

such ground which led XVI 'o the scaf-1 colonies : So, in all jirobabilit 
fold for opposing. ' The revolution has! land and Denmark, Spain ar
effected a dynasty in the f'tiklic mind,\ have them already.

and
possession o

which will ever preserve t'ne freedom of these colonies will render a free inter 
the ciiizens «1 France. Bonaparte has i course witu the U-iited Slates inuisptn 
invigorated the nation to defend t' eir It1 -' sable. Is i- to be corci Uvd, then, tiia 
Ultimate rigi is. Arts and sciences lave ' with ^,11 ttic European nations and tlu-i 
nourished rlu ing Ilia administration' | dependencies in a neutral poslure, haV 
anil the you-ig men ol France have been ! ing a direct interest in an unintcrruptci 
taught to inspect their national honor, j commui ic.ition with the American mar- 

Whilc we conienipUitc the state of! ki t, the Biitish can, with Uie good wib 
 , it is a more sitj-ious consiiicrati-   of Host pnivcrs, refuse to accommodate 

on to rtvie'.v tiie situation of our own matters, upon a just and reciprocal ha- 
countnj. France has oeen respected in \ sis, will, the United Slates? Is it at ah

n at this pbce y.'.itmg the tirrivul i;l 
iiedical aid from the Ilurbour. Tlit 
prisoners have been marched into (;;« 

luntry, and to mot -row they will proceed 
or tl-c Harbor. The cnrmy's boats »l- 
io fell into my hatirls, consir.ting of U IMIU 
joats and 5 barg7s, some of which rwrii* 
-d howitzers. Of one hui!('.red Et t\ven« 
y men and a few Indians, my loss does 
iot exceed one man of the rifle corps 
wounded.

I cannot sufficiently extol the oondurt 
if the officers who served under tnc, 

who were. Liruts, M'lntosh, ( alhonn, '  
Macfarlemd, Aimsirong and Smith, and
Ensign Austin.

I have the ho 
(Si-ned) 

Brig. (!i n. I'nm'ttD P.
Commanding at Sackelt's Harbor*

 nor to be, <kc. 
r D. APPLINO-

But the rights of the people an- MU- , ief m\^ c|aims . T; .. e |V)ll.iotisirl oflnkcly that those powerful neutral States 
Wished on one side, and the late ol tl-.cir   U| C1) .)Z| ns , |as brou t ti;eir Cm . mics ,  j wil | Uimdv sul, Jt lo lH1 i awfu i searches.hlishcri on one side, and the fate of their 
heroic leader on the other. in order to 
appreciate the ultimate event of Ihe' 
French controversy, we must revert to 
\\wfiriit /.'rinrifili'H on which ihe Revplu- 
'ioii coin'iicnceo.    The monarch of;
France always clain.,- f : ansoluie power :
to pass national edicts, and t'ney were j ^ r^-;,,.^,.,! 
submitted to a subordinate body , s;yit;d ! 
tne Parliament lor-gixti-r 'hi in. Tfiis ! 
imited power was opposi d, and a right

ns has brought their cm inies loj will tamely submit to xmlawful searches, 
e :o the terms on which '' <  w: r j to illegal blockades, and to all the abuses 

>n th d, -  whici; are known lo flow from the pre- 
 ;, have (//j- j ilomi^iu.ci of the British navy ? Rather 

let us -.uppose, what will certainly hap 
pen, tnat thry will unite to repress the 
pieiensioi.s ol England,and will form,a- 
ipiiist her encroachment, a mass of oppo 
sition, far more formidable and perilous 
tiia.i Bonaparte's continental system ever

/'/; . / rti.ur. ii -j 
f i/ii ir mount r/., m
I'. T.lta I'V I IS

set', .UK! the hero
rc-

<>t their armies
, of being d.-bast- with i,; n,,minv,

| lke N,
wilh 
off( . ( .

nialv r , mbuti,JH ^u hhs
:s p.uci: 
great man' . '.' .   (lence. vv ..i incr mis great man wi.

,v? s assume,! to mvesti^te the prc.pn: ty hccomc a -lolK. r on t j ie fcar6 :Ulfi ,,,
ol the decree tln.s submitted to inom.  ehciis i,,hs of ,, is chcnik. 9 ,  .. mu ,

1 be King rose in opposition to this check ,
.ipon his prerogative, dissolved the as- 

5c oil this controv< rsv the whole

leave to further infcrinuiion, l/nt that I.e 
now stands superior to ttie ourraires of a 
banditti of Cossacks, is too evident to be

Revolution ofl-ranr,: oru.-inatcd. I l.c -. colltrildiclcil> If t , o people r.avc 
 - the peo,le of

r have not acr,u,red tne power they . , , >c is 
m.ant at first to nvam.a.., : 1 uev sure- - 
lv hav.-. for the Constitution declares- , 
" H.c K,n u , the Senate, and the Log.sb- ,

ve Body si.all concur in making laws : ; Thc cuus .. of France is ^ a(U| 
plans of laws inav W e,,u,l I y proposed 
in the S-.-nate and in the Legislative Bo-

maintained and form part of the mi:nher : , y re(]lm. e a (iujct p,, SScssioh of our own. 
eacii department shall send to the Le- Jt nQW | )CConics necessary to be united, 
gislaliye Bo.lv the same number of depu- Europe is at peaci., aml ' t he U. Spates 
ties it sent thither : they are chosen by : st COIISO |j ciate their 8trcn ,, th to main- 
t' t e el- ctoral bodies for five years : tne , tn}n tlldr ,vationa | character. We trust 
Legislative Bodv shall assemble of right

" .' r • I . • .11 _ .1— U...,once a year: the. Legislative Body has 
the riff lit 'J di.tr ns .ing: tM-ir sittings 

hall bu public: the Senate, L

i-ji-s of the army, declaring that their ho- ( ; ani ons t.] L. ct their Presidents from a-, Amepka s<-«ure t,,rir CO-II.IK rcial rights im-n^wus 
ors, rank, ami p-usions should be prc- Inonv; themselves: an equality of pro- j asrecabic tl) tj, e first obH.cls of thtir vi'rii^n Pri 
' rvt-d, and orders all prisoners ot war in j portion in taxes is maintained as a right: ; wan i , u u,,

no tax can be imposed or received un 
less it lias been freely consented to by 
the L'-gislative Bo'.ly and Senate : a land 
tax can only be established for a year:' 
he law shall fix the mode and amount of 
ic recruiting army '• no one can be re- 
novd from his natural Judge* : all ju- 
iciary firarrdiirrn are tinif-jrm throng/;-

• ' it-. T.. . •

ai^ 1 Gen.
The Judges of the different Courts ol 

Justice at Paris h-iving been admitted to 
an aiirliencf of Monsieur, who observed,
 tut "Louis XVIII would not hare clc- 
si;-:..ito ascend tne throne of its ancestors 
but with the unanimous consent of the
F. MHlh."

Oil t'ne 4th April, Marshals Ney and 
&1 Jcdonald,accompanied bv Catii'mconvt. 
C^-.iie to Farts irosii ir.C Li. ^. ol tin 
F"riich army, to bring proposals from 
B'Miiparte to submit to t'ne decision 
th". French Senate and to abdicate in fa- 
Vn- of his son. This proposition was re 
je<;tcd.

Ii is said that Cardinal Fosch [uncle 
and madam Bonapurtr, mother]] of N-i 
p!>l.-^:i, will retire into the Papal t.-rrit i- 
ries. Joseph and Jur-mie will go to A- 
Inerica, and Louis to Switzerland.

Trio provisional government has pub
an address to the officers and sol- ; Bo( | v< fti'cctor^l Colleger,, Asiimblies of 

di .... ....

nors,
S'-r
France to be liberated.

T..-: Prince, of N.-ufchatel, (Berthier) 
bad se,,i in liis adhesion.

The Emperor Alexander having visit 
ed the institute, M. Lacratelle, tln-Piv-j 
sident, addressed him, to which the Em- 
p-'i-or' [   plied,

" I have always admired the progress 
 W'licb the French have made in the sci 
ences and letters. They have greatly 
contributed to spread throughout Europe 
the lights of knowledge. I do not im 
pute to them the misfortunes which have 
desolated their count! v, and I take great 
interest in thc^re-establishmeiu of their 
liberty. To be useful to mankind is the 
Sole object of my pursuit, and no other 

" motive has led me into France. 
,- The liraelitish sanhedrin and the Pro 

testant consistory (iad signified their ad- 
. hesion.

i<\ MarshalSerruriprfjincle to theFrencl 
minister in this count rv] governor of tin: 

 >  Invilids and S'-na'or, concurred in the 
'*'• dethronement of Bonaparte.

On the 4th Aprii B.iiiap-vrtc reviewed
 -.'. the troops at Fountainbleau, k the Mat 

shals ajpl^.Generals having learnt the in 
volution which had taken place at Pair 
Conferred together, and "spoke so lou 
th'it Napoleon heard them. He affect 
C(U however, not to listen, and the rcvie 
e i'led, Marshal Ney enterec4 the Palac 
vilh tii'n, and followed him to his cab 
pet; He asked him if he knew of th 
prjat revolution that happened at Paris ; 
Bonaparte answered that he knew nothing 
of it. Ney then handed him the Paris 
newspapers. He seemed to be reading 
them with attention in order to gsvin time 
for an answer. Marshal Lefebre, enter 
ed, and said with an animated accent, to 
the ci-devant Emperor " You are lost! 
you-would not listen to the advice of any 

ji of vour old servants : the Senate has pro-

otucr 
cum

T|)c rhizci of 
nf)W ca| ,c(| (o consitU. r l(u. il. ()Wpi affail . 8 _

people ha\ 
fought for.

ac   . , the ol -,.ct t ,,,. v 
-   - -

to be.
Ills not, by these observations, de 

signed to lessen the belligerent tone ol 
tlie people of the United Suites ; or to in 
vite an iiidiflVrencc to the further prosv- 
rution of tuc war with Great Britain.-   
():. the iO!.tra-y, it is intended to streng 
then prevailing sentiments, by sir 
I at on the whole, the <lethronem> i.t o! 
Bonapartt cannot be unfavorable for A- 
i.n-rica; that the administration of our 
yovt-r tnrnt may even be fortified b\ th> 
levulioii of the Bourbons; and that ti,>

verv circumstance wiiich opposition hat
Whether the nation of Ei.-i aiwaj s as-.ertcd would impair the force

in God, that a British faction will not be 
able to effect that in America, whicli 
thev could not in France. France has

desire. Great Britain, however, slu-
may have bnlHod Amcriea when the onl\ 
neutral, will not be competent to balll 
(he whole Christian World. That tin 
European states will claim their rights 
with keenness is to be inferred, from tin 
eagerness with which Holland I. as look 
ed towards friendly relations with tl.i

obtained a constitution agreeable to the i country. Tiie appointment of M; 
j first objects oftheir revolution, and may ' Chaugnion, as minister to our govern

one of the first acts of the So 
rince «f the Netherlands. T.-i 

great question of Nrutral frights will ht 
brought to a final issue, probably in t'ic 
course of a year or two. unless the B i. 
tisii lake refuge from a decision in pcaci 
with the United St-.ites.

FUOM THtt NAriON M. INTF.T.I.IG ENCKR.

POLITICAL CONSIDERATIONS
A'o. II. 

The re-estaUishment of the States of

HEAD QUARTERS, 
Saektti\ ttuit,i,r, 1 ,t JUMI,
OENFRAL ORDERS.

The Brigadier General I as the sntis* 
faction to announce to the troops nncrr

is command, the defeat aiicl captUii of . 
a B' itisli force consi>tii'g of 186 marii « » 
and »a'lors, \<ith two pun boats ai.d fivo 
buri,es, under the command of Cr.pt. 
Popham of il-i Royi'l Na\y, by a detach- 
ment of 120 rilhmni aiid a few Oi;cif!a 
warriors., .in.der th< ron.mand of M ijr>r 
Apling, of ihe first U. States' rifle regi-
l?i( lit.

Major Apling had been detached to 
prru ct tin- cam-on and i aval stores at Os>» 
wi.go (lestinei! for Com. ChaurceyV fleet. 
Ti'Cv w»-re embarked on board a fli tila 

f beats, in charge of Capt. Wools< v of 
he Navy, and had arrived safely in San» 
'y. They were pursued by the i-neiny, 
v!co was gallantly met by the riflemen* 
nd after an action of a few minntea 
>catcn and taken,  witlioul the loss of a 

i on out part, an Indian and one rifle- 
nan onlv wounded. The Oneicla \tarri- 
jrs were not in action until the enemy 

^ an to retreat.
The riflemen were most judicicnslf 

»ostcd along l'>e bank, a short i.ista: ce 
elow Capl. Woolsey's boats, where ihe 
reck is narrow and shoal.^ Most of ihe 

nen having been tak'en from tne boats, 
he enemy, amused, peiv.aps, with Ike 
dea that even the sight of a British foire 
ad been sufficient to appul American ii« 

fienien, gave three chutes at tiio prospect 
ot the rich prize before him; his joy was 
 >f short tiuiaiion, for this moment the 
illemen poured forth their deadly fire» 

which in about ten minutes tcrn.irr.iitd .
liis total defeat, leaving an officer at.d 

13 men killed, two o Hirers and 28 rm-n 
won; (led, (the officers and many ol the 
iiit-n diin^eiowsly,) tite residue, cot sist« 
ing of >en officers and 133 men, taken 
prisoners.

T!.e greatest praise is due to Major 
Appling for the very judicious manner in 
which hisv,ail»nt little corps "was pt>»ted» 

s well as tor the cool, deliberate valour 
ispiayed throughout the action, and l,ia 

pron.pl ex riioivs in arresting the tra-ic 
'uuirl ol his warriors so soon as the enemy 
had struck.

Major Apling speaks in the highest 
terms of tiie courage und pood com net 
of liis oflicr.rs and men. Tne oft'iCtT* 
were Liruts. M'lntoM , Call.oun, M'Far- 
Kind, Armstrong and Smith, and Ensign 
Austin. Capt. Harris with I.is troop of 
dragoons, and Capt. Miivin with his two 
field pieces laid made a rapid marc!., ;i: d . 
would in a fi w minutes havu been retily 
'.o participate in the action, Had the tnc^ 
my been uble lo make a stand. 

(Signed) E. P. GA1NES,
Brig. Gen. Com'g^

WASHINdTON, JUNE 10.
Europe, as tiny stood in 1789, (pivsma- R-rtract <jf a letter Jr^m Jtrigudirr

itt tveri/ department : trial by Jury \» lcdto bc,with s>me variaiions,con8equei:t! -nertit Gaines,to the secretary of Wur. 
.reserved: confiscation of goods U abo-[upon the resoratioi of the Bourbons,) i dated
shed : the liberty of the press is en 
,re : tl>c public debt is guaranteed: 
he sales of the national domains (since

will he lii^iilj b'-iiificial to t^e United 
St .tes. Ru^iia, S widen, Denmark, Hol 
land, Italy, Smin. Pirtugal and Frui.ce

Head Quarters, Sackett's Harboi 
May 31st, 1814.

"I have tlie honor to transmit here

purposes of the revolution. He has 
. t'ie monarchy to that state of 

responsibility at /'first .demanded. The 
King how rratnrfd is obliged to acknow 
ledge- -i right, which the King slain had 
denied. Leaving out of view the fate of 
the individuals who accomplished this 
great objvct, we must allow, that the 
I'r.nr/i na'inn has obtained the original 
ground of controversy.   They have not 
only succeeded in their first views, but 
they retain in office a large proportion of 
the most prominent characters -who car 
ried on the revolution. The Legion o) 
Honor established by Bonaparte, is re 
cognized in all their military dignitie

power, bv possensins on the Adriatic,! llbn "««.co.isistin B 01 sailors & mari 
will participate in-,e feeling wnici, Uc !^mr"lU;<l b>' Ca I)Uln P°Pham » ot

prospect of a gemah revival of trade 
must inspire. Tl:< it is, that the prin 
cipal European nat'ns will become in, 
lerested for the repic, not only of their 
own quarter of the (^be, but of the world 
at large; and it is lus that the lighte- 
ous cause of Amcri| will find advocates 
and friends, in the lied sovereigns who

jiounced your destination."    Then 
words made so awful an impression up 
on the man who was accustomed to re- 
gird himself as'above all laws, that ho 
burst into a flood of tears. After som 
moment* of refli-ciion, he wrote an act of 
abdicaiion i-" fivo>- of hi * -ion. Aftcrwar'js 
he proposed 1,0 march for lulr with tlie

overpowered Bouap'te, and in the BOUI-! thcjr

Royal Navy.
" Major Appling had i>een ordersrl to 

co-operate wifli Captain \Voolscy of the 
Navy, in escorting tin* cannon and naval 
siorcs from Oswego, destined for the 
fleet here, on board, a flotilla of barges 
and aftur having gotten safely into Saii(lj 
Creci;, 16 miles south westoftnis place

bons who are stated? have attained the
French throne. 

The articles 
nish for commerce 
trade, that evenG. 1

e"'y * {m™''
«P by the 

»"•' » «»

And above all, Talleyrand (the ditcctoi 
:>f the whole business) is retained in the 
highest office of the government. Will 
anv man say, that ihe ficofilr nf France 
have not succeeded in their original con 
troversy ? They have bro't their n<iv 
king to adopt a constitution, which their 
old' one would have spurned with indig 
nity. In fact, instead of promulgating 
arbitrary decrees, as solely t manuring 
from his country, he expressly declares, 
that all laws shall originate fro;o the Con- 
.-.tituted Authorities, expressed throng! 
the organs of a Sr.naUr, and aLegislativ- 
Bodv choseiipby the people in their elec 
toral departments.

If the French had not succeeded in the 
great principles of their revolution, can

do without them, e w;^nts Our cotton,
Holland wants our

the U. States ^,r. 
re so essevaiul to 
[lain hr-jsclfcannot

r<*cco, the Catholic
countries wants our h, the West Indies 
want our floura;;,d Inber, und every na 
tion wants .our mait, which presents 
so wide ;>. rield for tltalc ef foreign pro- 

ti^ns and manufiires. If England 
ls, as it is believelhe will, extensive 

markets for her nier^ndize on tiie con

took, after an action of 10 minutes 
| without any other loss on our part, thai 
one rifleman wounded."

Co/ty qf a letter from Major dfifiling t 
Hrig. lien, datum.

Sandy Creek, May 30th, 1814.

tinent of Europe, tha 
tive with her not to 
America ;. for she w
u-rials to 
markets.

enable 
Other

powerful, will, it isc 
'n end the contest as 
New arrangements, 
limit* ot the respect

 If will be a mo-
ng the war with

;ant our raw ma-
3 supply tliose
es, still mori

lived, induce her
Jn as possible.-^

regard to the

SIR,
Presuming that you have alread 

been acquainted with the result of tht 
a'flair of this .day, I 'consider it necensa' 
sary only to furnish you  witli'thc'returi: 
of the killed, wounded, and.vpriswners 
on the part of the enemy which is as fol
lows

Prisoners,
»o,
Wounded,
Killed,
Do.

2f marines, 
' lOfi sailors, 

28 sailors & ma'
;',.,« ^tlO.^' dO.

midshipman,
With two Post Captains, four 
Hauls of tb^Navy, priaon^S;

Extra ft of a letter from C'ji.i. Rfucdo* 
notiffh, commanding U. ,V. navul fui'trt 
on l.uk:- C/>am/i(ain,to the secretary of

\(Ac navu, dated
\ U. STATES'SHI^ SupFnior.,1 

At Arcnor off Piattbburg, V. 
May 2!), 1614. J 

" I have the honor to inform you that 
I ".ave arrived off here to-day, -and hav 
ing been informed that the enemy had 
retired to the Isle Aux Notx,t'ne squad 
ron was broti<r'il to an anchor. There i* 
now a fro'.- communication between all 
parts cf this Lake, and at present there 
are u» doubts of this commuication bciiig- 
interrupted by the enemy. I find ti.e 
Saratogo a fine ship, she sails and works 
well' -she is a ship betwe'cn the Pike 
and the Madison, on Lake Ontario--; tlie 
schooner is also a fine vessel, and bears 
her metal full as well as was expected, 
 The gullies are also remarkably fine 
vessels."

Extract ef a letter from 'Jllexand r, 
lewart) Jr. J-^sif. dmrrican ,'igent fur 

Prisoners of War, te the tecretary of 
the navy, dated

Ki ngst oh, Jamaica, March 4,1814. 
" This will advise you >oi the death of 

Lieut. James Wilson, late of the United'* 
States'-frigate Essex, who was capturuii 
in the ship Georgiana, prize lo said sl.ip, 
on the American -coast ill-November last, 
by the Barossa British frigate, and bio't 
in here with eleven n\en (also belonging 
to said ship) on the 10th of December 
last. Mr. Wilson w*is unfortunately atr 
tacked here with the fellow FcVer of 
the moat malignant stamp, and after a se 
vere illness of only three days, was taken 
off on the 31st December' his delicate 
and, criiical state from the firat moment 
of attack, precluded .all possible means. 
of removing hjimto the Hospital at Port 
Royal, where prisoners are ordered lor 
IVjedical aid. He had called in himscli on. his a'tt«tck,"'f / -*' ""on s aac, t o xc-mpstceuMie

9 'naedical.men," • w- .^-"r-^ .. '• ".. ,.^ *^, !^- •'-"'•'
fr* •.v '•:• -:^M'K- '^M^^ • '•'" T ' '••-"&••'-v^^irV*J?p*.li.-
Ki&^u^M^&MAm^'£ttm^^^
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, JUN* H. 
COM. BARNEY.

Extract fjfaleta-rjro'ii Com. flarney to 
t/f Stcrt-iary of the Mivijt dated fja- 
turrntj 6V. Leonard's Creek^June 9i//, 
18U. 
" Since mine of the 3d and 4th insl. the

enemy has been ix-ini'orced with a Kuzer

\ crew to help themselves \o money, after "on in tne fisnertrs on tncL,M>rndorc rWn«t, 
ll.c'r suiTVimer lo ti.is proposal ro i...j- (ci.nipleiji.j wit ii. lac jui'ihi.lUioii «.* l«. 
ji-cUon was mafic on the part of Captain Itriiain) Ims always been ihc s>UI>jeft \.\ 
Wales. As my letter of the 12lh was in a>u;s,anil wl.ut then ? Is it nm, still.my
written in a great hurry, lest it sl.ould In 
too late for tin: mail, art! consequently 1 
have no copy of it ; I am unable to asci-r- 
tuin wlio'liur the wou! offin-rs was men 
tioned or not: if it was, it was an err.r.

and a sloop of war brig ; I then moved isin . r 0|1 , part from thf |. lllTy and 
'   At 5 A. I-?!'...,..P......,.../u;> to the mouth of this creek. 

M. yesterday we perceived one
i inadvertence, as the person Iha\e now

bl!l Pi tl : named was tlie only one I mi.-ant to as»o- 
briK, two schooners, and 15 barges com- datL. wit|i l( . c Cap ;ain _ 
ing up the Patuxcnl, the wmd al bast ; , lk T|)c officel. s ui:1 , lllt,-m ,, lo t |, nt vessel, 
I H ot the flotilla under way and moved .,,. <  be ,,.e,,tlemci,, and in insure to 
wp the creek about iwo milos, and moor-' .' . -    . . ._
ec4 in line, abreast, across the channel, 
prepared lor action. At 8 A. M. the e- 
ncnr.'s barges came up tlie creek, trc 
shipj &c. anchored at tlie moutn of the 
creek; a Rock t t Harge was advanced 
upon us ; we fired several shot to try the 
distance, which fell short. I got my 
barges (13 in number) underway, leav 
ing the Scorpion and i^un boats at anchor, 
and rowed down upon them, when they 
precipitately fled from their position be 
hind a pwinti and sailed and rowed off with 

.all their means. We pursu.'.d them un- 
VJtil near the shipping fired several shot

them I am thu.-; particular in my i xpiana- 
tion of the mistake, that they may not sui 
ter under any unjust imputation."

NOTE. On exinniuin^ the original 
letter of Hie 12tii May. alluded to in II.c 
 above extract, il was found to a^ne ver 
batim with the extract published ii: 
National Intelligencer of tne 21st May.

ALBANY, JUNE U.
On Sunday, the liiitisn seamen arid 

marines made prisoners at Sandy Creek, 
passed through this City to Grcenbush. 
The officers arrived some days before.

Tlie British officers and men captured

support of ttii Uiiumdetl people, " M' 1 
(linuHecteil to aTf administration that has

compeu-iit in ns to say, wr shall nu-kf IK- 
reaty tl.at dors not include and inkuiv 
<> ns such participation i lioston if; ti.( 

last place-, in wt.icli I sl.ould expect tc 
In ar a coetri.ry <to( trine.

My ai,dnymous correspondent gives 
me a IricnW- caution agaii.st being in 
Saste wiih'\n>uVis ol' the affections iii-ci

t
as

proved itself to be so II oi(,ui;lily busi 
. IK! pioH'i^alc." M\ an wer is a short 
und a sincere one. I am not at this time 
ol lo day to lie ii.lonncd ol the i'ncompe- 
leney or tiie \voithlcssticss ofthc present 
f.dminist ration, hut whenever I a'm satisfi 
ed that the ini(',oul)ted rights and privi 
leges ol lhe nation arc at stakes it will be 
bin a secondary (|Ucsti«m with the editor 
ot tiie Evening Post, wiio or what is the 
ruling administration ; the first is, how 
si.an the country be supported.

of a lei
IMPORTANT »

-> VV<ili,im»i, Ksq rnfr.
cli.ioi.dl Li'nnuii, Maied A|<iil lij.m
|j.;i ili in i.. New I'uil
«* Tln'ie is Vyriy i ea-on to rxprrti

IIP iillic >it the
I'pace in l'.li:i)|R' i« nl li.ind, serou' 

'voluliiin wliuh lia- jn>l nkcn place in
liv I! 

i iintr.

The
,„' I.!,

nil I. i| 
ari!:'^

...i 
her

99 fri<rate a"'' ; ^ i ;..,,;   ,.i.«etj 
.he i'r !   : bei i ew ••<•• nidi , erf 

i'0  n'nnnihei left d nn.vis'eid^ In
gun* a re-ji nt iu life nav.y vmd.

coon

>at them, when we returned to our moor- at Sy Crcc k speak in the highest
-ings. In the afternoon they came up a- ; ten>is ol- comrncndation ol Maj. Appiing 

gain  again threw rockets, and were a- | aud his l/lfle corps, to whose humane 
gain pursued out of the creek. The mi- anci spi,.i teti conduct they are probably 
litia under Colonel Taney are on the i j n{lebtC(i for th e preservation of their 
alert. I am this moment informed the ji; vt, s The Indians were first to reach 
ship, See. have entered the mouth of the lhe el)CUW aftcr tliey submUted, and had

' ' 'creek."

JUNE IS.

commenced executing the savage rule 
of warfare, sanctioned by the anglo-In- 
dian example at the Raisin, Lewistown,

.Extract of a letter from Com.'burnt y to , Tuscai.ora; &c . o f murdering 
thenccretarunfthenavy. : soners, when the

THE KEi't'lSLICAN KTAU»
AN l>

Aftt KmiSt.lt.

A ST O

Just »h «in |iajiei was j;.. n_ [,, ,. , e .-,^ u,-neir 
politel\ I'avoincd wilh Ur |I,|!I.\MH» cxiiari 
ot a leltei IIOID the Hiiteitua gentleman in 
this town.

On btnd ('aft. Rt,Hrn\ llnal, ijf") 
J'Hptat Itlu/.d, Jui,t 20'/i. 5 

DEAR SIR,
I have ran glit up my pen to inform vnn 

ol ihc occui relic' 1* in CaKen, whence I :im it

FROM TtlK ILOIILl.A
In nddiuon t« C i.ni IJAI>M:. \ s 't'ln . ivclrarn 

hi ili.ii'ih,   Ihal i'.nti) Baine'- 
ls nl thr Oi.i^iin < (., Ar»sli liiji.uo, 
I hi ec »ch*H»iiei r*, i ocki'i boa I, ixi:.   

\\y/fiM\ pUil^ni hn UOKI cl honoi , hi- ui.iilu ri- 
ri cn|jtiucoi df.«liuy the Hulilla , nt have -ecu 

tic Ims l.iilnl, lint lo CM use hinisclt lirni'U >ats, 
in' <ii(l hoi expect IK laUr n>- ; he oi'lv «i-l:-d lo 
cii.uv iisdovtn to lhe ^iins ol'ilic Ii i^ati iinii bt u, 
liii- InltiM caii\in;; ti\2 pniindei- and ihc fuiinci 
|.inli-bl\ the lai^esl in the Iliili-h nai v; vci we 
ivcreMji ncai ati noui nnhin Ihen icuch am. not 
.1 sli.'t .ill nek us.

 < \V« aip   uen'.'thtnin^; our j e-ilion, have c- 
ler'ed a -niall ImlU i \ , aid the iiioiilh u( Itn- 
branch uMlif cirek lifinj^ vci t iiitnutv, uehatc 

its entrain e M: an lo pie\eiii fiiy tbinj; 
in without our con.seiii j our mm» ail 

heal ii|,i,n il al short (MnniMur di»t.inrv or long 
mnski't ~h t so thai an assault by nij;hi, of n 
mntlc< wn«i force, would inec( ivith dileal   ii. 
lhe d.iy time Iliey dNie nut loyk al u^. ^

" Stllail had a fire or two at two b'.'ats yealei 
day, but Iliey were nal deposit) loicniain; utU'i 
ni^hl. : oinenftliein trio nei! ..ml linen I in -hot 
al his <)i'» lers , whellier injioy wa- si.^iaimd or 
not, we Kavn not hi»id ()m j;allev which re 
reived a i*bi)i, is repniied and ready tui action, 
ni<l we haveiepniicd ll.e liaipc injmcd by lln- 
hui'-liii_ o 1 IUM j;tiH, and have giveu her a long 
2t from the pt.n boat, so that she will be mnrr 
1*1 iniilatde than ever. Com I'airic has said hi 
believed Com IJainey would'fi^bt, bnl hi^ unn 
would iml t alas, how sadly nas be mi-taken !"

Jia/l. 1'at.

v- th

Ihal

dennitinn i-f FI-,I,. «li-tn. nl.rr. h<S 
r)i'(V,. i.iifr hrlw,-on a lff]:i,l,,i™<i,. 

L I! rrem.ir <tg, i^ inccifelr the. 
belwren a Turl:ty and a7'«;7vy.-

FOURTH OF
A f'-intici vill be 

r,on' Knnni. on 
in rnmmcmnratinn 
(Ici.oni'erc.p. tn\vbicl> 
leh'alinj; Ifini ''«y. »T invivH 
n.imr', at the U.ir on the Pf

21

1 fed ;it Ibo -l|1>i- I

' JY. !lir H/// I'f.r,. ;
Birth of Ameiirat- 

n'lemen flc"»innt.- , 
nnd tn leav*' il.

rliv |i'-f>i'i>r!*'i.r.

Hfnrix.
2

In.

their pit- .-
aior and his men iiap- i <«irnm R . < >" Thin -d,,y I was ,,n board of

St. Leonard's Creek, June 11. | pi|y an-ived, an, receded, by a prompt »^^ '^^ ̂  v ^
ano Determined course, though not with« SIR,

"My last was on the 9th inst On out violence, in terminating the tragic
the evening of the 9th the ennniy moved scene. An Indian Chief is said to have 
tip with 20 barges, having received more given vent to his feelings on this occasi- 
force fr*rn the 74 at the mouth oi the 'on in t,ie language simila. to the follow- 
Patuxent. I met them, and after a short ing   "When British come to Uuffaloe, 
action drove them until d.u'k, and return- tiny kill white man, they kill Indian, 
ed to my anchorage. Yestcruay they tiie) kill woman, they hum all houses   
made abold attempt, abou> 2 1J . M. they when 
moved up with 21 barges, one rocket 
barge and two scuooncrs in tow. On 
making tlieir appearance, we went down 
«n them ; they kept up a smart* fin- for

ned
(here that nighi, where I was h,,| ; y to see The 
whole crew, ofliceis and men, (5 CM epteri, who

British come here, you no let In 
dian kill him yu give him eat this no 
good." May ..nmanity continue to cha
racterize the American soldier, in des- j ||ld | anrie(1 
pile ol tiie maxims of savage warfare ; ';, , luoneg

weie a little inriisposei ', well ano in g«od sp tils 
bul in a very un'orlnnalc and d.^n^eious sitonii 
on- and unless the Slaie uf Maijiand and tb<-Ge 
neial Government IIIIKC tlieii   j.nmediate disp.- 
sable force, they will be lo-t A land fince suih 
cient lo keep the enemy's landed foice in check, 
can only save I lit-in. being in a nan aw creek sin 

.founded by comiiiam ing hills. 
i Since 1 have been iu I'akeit, I have been a 
! witness lo the di-<(iri>s of l,owe> M.n Ibo.uugli 
wheie my ton in I ivv, Mr Rcynj>!..-«, liv«> ; Tlie 
enemy went up the Patuxeni on Tinn >d.iv mgi.i, 

ibal tnwn about 40U un-n, includ

l llawkins infoi ma ns lhat an exuicv-,
n. Giahame leached Milledj^eviljjb 01*
o iiinj^^«.l7-1<rtn^ing the ialormatioil

dslileIndian-,FIFTKKN HUNDUI.W

fiom the dugvta Ctironir.'f. June 3.
THK CRHI.K WAR

It appears i> not yet over A gentleman stiait 
rnm Foil Mawkins infoi ms us lhal an exit 

fiom GI 
I 1'i hla\ mo 
lhat the ho:
-liong, had i elm lied to lhe Alabama and 'I
so, from Peojiacnla. witli
.immunili
war. Tlie slia»f:i«it> who had secreted them-
-elves in the wood.-, and -wantps, «veie daily in 
creasing theii force, and leais weie enli-rlained 
lesi they should atiack the N. Caiolina miliiia, 
who, with lew bom S Caiolma, Weie lhe only 
lorce remaining in ihenaiion.

LAND FOR SALE.
THK sulisdiil ri r.flj-i-. 'or sale his Farm i* 

f-arojijie roo/i'v whereon he now lives, silu .'e<j 
within three miles of Hi'Miorminh, an- 1 rrr.iaini 
\n«. niuv.-rds of six hulidred acres of Land. It 
is unnecessary (o s»v »ti» thing of ibe soil or r. r>. 
venienre of this F.irtn, as i» is expected iha'tho^e 
who wish lo puirha-e will view the f,and , if 
noi sold at tnivate sale, before Thursday tlie fust 
of September next, i' will be offered on (hut <hy 
m 12 o'rlnrlt, at mirtHc unction, f n the premises* 
The terms will be made ea-v in the pii"-l u.«<.|-.

Thomas Damn- 
jnn< 21 11

LAND TO LEASE.
ing in Caroline connlv, on Which are n ? "-< 
dwelline house and nrcessmy oni hrvnse« !or-i 
merly the e^idenceof Mi Chi-rle^ Blaii.di   ei«i 
ed,'will he 'eased to i »ood tenant on advnni."'e.. 
ons terms For further particulars applv at th» 
Star oflict. 

June 21

ei^acola. with a "ipply of a-m.-anil 
   .ind «eie determined lo renew ihe

. . -.-.  ies, and commilted cnnsideiable mil
some time, and seemed determined to i.o ; mid may the enemy won by our exam- rages on the progeny iheie, breakingeveiy ihm^ 
something decisive. But they soon gave ' pie, restrain a practice which has fre- (hai remained in ihe houses of Uu>~« who h.ui 
wav and retreated, -rve pmsuc-d them Iquently disgraced the character of his il«\. Ml' R«y"° IHs and one """ ' P"'»on «e e 

-down the creek. At the mouth lay the '"arms.
18 t>-un schooner; she attempted to beat
out, but our fire was so severe that she 
ran ashore at the entrance ami was aban 
doned. We still pursued until the Ra 
zee and brig opened a brisk fire which 
completely cowred the schooner and t:.e 
fi-.i.ig barges, &c. We must have done 
inera considerable, damage."

JUNE 16. 
BjIRNEY's FLOTILLA.

Extract of a letter from Jos'aua Barney, 
Es(|. commanding the U. S. Flotilla in 
tiie Chesapeake, to the Secretary of the 
JJavy, dated

« St. Leonard's Creek,
,June 13,1814.

"I liad the honor of a'ddressing you on 
the llth inst. giving a short detail ol our 
fiction with the enemy on the 10th. By 
information, they suffered much. The 
large schooner was nearly destroyed, 
having several shot thro* her at the wa 
ter's edge ; her deck torn up, gutii dis 
mounted, and mainmast nearly cut oH a- 

  bout half way up, and rendered unser 
viceable. She was otherwise much cut; 
.they run her ashore to prevent her sink 
ing. The Commodore's boat was cut in 
two'; one of the small schooners carry 
ing two thirty two pounders c.acl a shot 
 which raked her from aft, forward ; thi 1 
boats generally suffv red, but I have no; 
ascertained what lots they sustained i 
men.

Yesterday a gentleman of this County 
by tne name of Parron, who lives at the 
mouth of the Creek, came up, andVai' 
that himself and brother had been takm 
and carried on board. That he had been 
landed from the Commodore, to inform 
the inhabitants that if they remained at 
home yuirf/trSthey should not be molest 
ed, but if on landing he found their hou- 
sc« deserted be would burn them all, as 
he had done the house of a Mr. /'<m<r- 
aow, and the Barn of Mr. Skinner^ (our 
purser.% Saturday and yesterday the 
enemy 'were employed on the Patusent 
River, in landing on the banks to plunder 
stock, 8cc. it was on Saturday evening 
they burnt the property of Mr. Patterson 
and Skinner. Mr. Purron informs me

one of tiie most sanguinary character 
they ever witnessed ; and add, that the 
enemy's loss in killcii and wounded was 
190 the British official to the contrary 
notwithstanding.

NEW YORK, JUNE 15. 
The Albany mail arrived last night 

brought many letters from our officers to

L A f EACI'IKR.  
\ IN a piivalr family, foi five oi fix child 1 en, irk 
iVli'rd but Very healthy situation An e'Herlf 
sin\je gentleman Vhn is a pood scholar, of ; en- 
icel manners and moral chaiacrer w-o..ld b» i.te- 
ferred Liberal.wages will be given Applv at 
lhe Stai office. 

June 21

Rlr Reynolds and one othe
all that remained in the town, and weie nsl.n. 

.. . menial in saving it from destruction Mi Kev-
I! reports are to be credited, some of I10 id 5 has lo.de.l himself with hono, fo- his ad 

the British prisoners who were in the at- di ess in saving ihe place f.oin*fne. My daughier 
tacii upon Oswcgo, State it to have been Ann, who had flown with much reluctance turn.

her residence in town to the farm a little way oil, 
(being unwilling to leave her bouse, loi Ivar ol it.-- 
destruction, hut b\ Mi It compelled to leave 
lown) was sent for lo return. She retnrned  
but it was to take leave of her husband, of whom 
they have made a piisaner, and have carried b>oi 
to ihc fleet at ibe moulh of the rivei, with a pro 
mi.se fiom lhe i-fhceis that he shoo d be releasen 
as soon as ihcy had di-chai ucd their duty lo lh>- 
Admiral, whose ordeis ueie 10 like all miliiia ol- 

and hi ing th.m on bund Mr H hail. 
gentlemen of the army and navy in this I raised a volunieei company, of which
City, with the Sackett's Harbor post of* 
fice date of June 9. As tne letters will 
not be delivered until this morning, no 
news have transpired when our paper 
was put to press.

P. S.  We have seen a letter from the

rtance they weie inlo.med this

SAVAC.F. AND IN ML MAN WAKFAKK
Seveial expies-es nriived in this city in Hie 

i ouise of   e-lerdav. biin^in^ intellipt-iuc of UK 
bin iiin« nt Bvnnedii-l. Lower Mil Ilioi ouun ami 
Nottingham, on the rivei Painxeiil, hy the Kri 
U,h We liave n<il heaid any of lhe particular.. 
Uul believe there is liUlcdorl.t of lhe f.iyl ; ween 
I ec 1 fuHhcr intelligence ihin evening or to moi 
row Foiled in hi~ aUempts on Com. Harriet 
. ltd ihe flolilla. Hie enemy i- now waging a »a> 
ul fle^olation, ngain*-l our defenceless sea liuati.. 

women and childien, alike honible end 
disgracelul lo civilized man.

A detachment of fine looking troops, nudei 
lhe command of l.ieut Col. Clinch, enlistei- 
(/iincipally iiiNorlb Carolina, passed Ihro' lli: 
City this morning, dv'lined for Sackelt's H.\ 
Itor. They weie received and escoi ted by ihe 
b.uid of Va^eis. They will be followed, we itn- 
dci stand hoitlv, by another deuchment of ihc 
-ame legiment. Patriot

THE SUBSCRIBERS
HAVING COMMENCED THK WHOLESALE ANIV 

RETAIL<: ROC / :«!' fl- rrni ; r\.-.roiv PUxifrrss*
VNnrRTHE FIRM or

JOTIN k THOMAS P. RICAUD, 
IH THS U'jKB'-'.'ousE, .Ab. 2,

Tsilf'it orcictfi fty .!/  I'fi.jamin fUcand. ) 
Tender tlieir services to their friend-* and the pub 
lic in general, and hope, by their attention and 
punctuality, to mrrit a ^hareof public p»tn-na<;e t 
lhe^ flatter thenr-cli'eii they will beenah'ed 'o fur* 
niiU 91, t article in lhe li'ie nn the lowest lei mi,.

John Rirnnd.
Tl omus P. Ricand,

r> .',;..,, . r ;„, r Ol c

the navy, but it says nothing relative to 
our fleet.

LOSS OF THE LTICA GLASS ES-
TAliLISHMENT.

A letter from the 1'osimastci-, Hcrki-, . .
mer, dated the kith inst. to the Editor of j »hc,e he u-sided lhe dv-elling a, d ever; 

., . , . x  - ii. -i ! house in thcestaleol i\l ukal. a !Mi liidon tne Columbian nceivtn by last evening s . pM i fI ,,on - R   sl ,
mail says, "A passenger, the oi.l> oiu in(,i, u,', , ecoii'cct
the Stage, iiitcrnis, that the valuable
Crown Ciiass House in Dt:crfield, was
.ust night destroyed by an accidental
lire."

From Sackett's Harbour, we have a 
6li., Monday,

wiiich contains no news, more than 
:..e following article from the morning 
papers.

A gentleman arrived in town by yes- 
terday's Su am Boat, who left Sackett's 
Harbor on Tuesday last. Tie slates that 
the enemy's fleet disappeared fr«m be 
fore that place on Sunday the 5th, and 
lhat tne Liul>' of tne Lake had been out 
watching their movements. .It was cal 
culated tliat CommodoreChauncey Would 
be in readiness lor sailing in about * lort-

why he wa« takvn on board ; the colours of thi 
company they found in hi» More  Howcvei he 
was lieated wilh feat pnlilcnes«, as was my 
danphlei. whom I hit vtttridat in good spiiii 
and sin i' muled by her biends. Mr. K«ynold 
had -emover) all his propeity, cxi-epiing hi

Harbor of the 9m inst. trom an dfficer of! Libiaiy, which ihev took oil'with him    
'Brfine the enemy left town thev -cttiietolhe 
Inspection House ami hinnt about '250 Hhds ol 
tobacco- < i>c other was lininl having cau^bi 
from its flames On iheii wav down they hurni 
every public warehouse, and many private to 
bai co houM1 - with Iheii cn-p-. in them, and wia- 
ny private In-n'es, vi?. onr ot Mr Moi.sells, inol

ery dthei 
m's.VV

'atlei-.no's,'and several otbeis VibiiBe tiantes I 
From M-irllioiotigh they took 

1 oil about 20 iKtroe- of all age-, and sexes, and 
, co'feeling mine all the way down the River. 

: When I 'r-ll Mai Iboionub the enemy « «   al 
| Benedict, 10 mi es beliw. fl-in» off tobacco 
I I I.ad forgnllen lo mention that they look fion 

.... Ihoiungh a schoonei which they Isa-'ed wi'h
letter which left ti,ct£ l:.e 6li., Monday, at.mt 50 llhds oftoWco hefore thev fired tin

ouse.  The penllry. hog: andslieep tlieymai!>- 
erv f'ee with- Mi. Rirhari'i G-aliiim was .1 vei   
on 1-idea .1 hie MiHfier  .^ 4-,OdO be supposes, would 
oi make him whole several others considci.i 
Iv The people arc in much distress and   
nm f 

The enemy burnt almn 1 l.iflO llhds oflohnc 
o, nnd have taken o(V. ii is supposed, 50 oi (if 
iegroe*i and »to< k «s much as they can con 
nme. Yours,

J GIBSOX

night. Columbian.

NEW YORK,JcNE 14. 
[It will be seen by the following cfc-

tract from the evening, tha
our prediction is verified : I hi- flo^ton

pointed at his defeats, for that he had 
 wrote to Admiral Corkburn that if th«

that Commodore Burrie of the Dragon <« r-« will not fight fur tft 
always commanded an-- is mucii diaap- Well inay sucii men, with characteristic 

hypocrisy, nold a religious festival to ce 
lebrate the complete triumph ot our cue

Admiral would send him a frigate and' »>>' in Euiopo. La the people look to 
brig he would most assuredly destroy tne **•• 1 tic l|'uus 
flotUa. The frigate is the Jlcanta. the now ripv--nin^
brig the Jasseur. They left only 200 
men, and one small boat on board the 
Dragon, at the month of the Patuxent, 
BO mat there must have been in the af 
fair on Friday upwards of eight hundred 

with a band ofmutic

ol Htnrii'n msson are 
&, unless nipped iu time

they came 
flaying."

•ujf '   "m*m   
£xtract of a letter from Cafif. Lewis

Wurringtori) to the secretary of the nu~

In

U. S. Ship Peacock, Savanah > 
, River, June I, 181-1. $ 

« SIR,
»«I hare seen an extract !n the 

teliigencer from my letter of the 
May, w|>ich is, I believe, ihcorrectb/cjuo- 
ted, aa it extends to the officers of the '£  
pervier, the disgrace which I meant 
s'.otild be attached to hjBr commnndcr 
and one other qffice^only,(by name Rear • <• _....  on'bis passage toa sailiii',;

bitter will they prove to be.]
National Advocate.

I have just received an anonymous let 
ter, in an ill-disguised hand, postmarked | 
Boston, expressing both "sinprise and 
regret." at some late editorial paragraphs 
in this paper, on the subject of the fishe 
ries. Tiie writer calls ti.e expression of 
the opinions referred to, "bolting out," 
and seems to insinuate that it might 
have been done with a hope to acquire a 
n'ichc or two iu certain democratic pa 
pers. W«: are not at all disposed to trouble 
ourselves, about such insinuations, bin 
we shall certainly take the liberty of say 
ing, that it is not our habit nor our incli 
nation to "bolt out" on any subject, nor 
to give, publicity to opinions respecting 
any .'ni'ointMitons c|uestior., before they 
ha*c bwn delibtMvat«ly,formed, and be 
fore they have nad the Sanction of otii- 

w'liose juclKmebta we are aecus'
Bi-iiiiiida)* This was the p'ftrsou wtip 
proyoaed to Cap't. >Vales? to,,«uffcr thii-.y •'.*>•%' >l& ' .;,.> « ^" v"' ' ""

'f a^inytan f'il'l, Jinif IU
IMPORTANT KKOM FRANCK

It is MI der-lood thit Mi Ci,iwfoid, our .Min 
er at Paris, has written to our government vei\ 

satisfactory accounts ol tin- aiteminn sbevvn bin., 
and of the disposition manile-ted by lhe P ovi i 

rial Government of France for the maintaining 
of the most fiieiidly relations between' the two 
countries

U is aluo nndervtoiid that the Piovisicnal Go 
ernment of France hn- made Mi S'lrmru'i tin- 

organ of similar ccimmnnications to the Oepait* 
merit of .Sfafe That be has announced the 
change \v'bich has laken filaee in 'be Fienrh go 
vernment, and expressed a wish lhat the flew So- 
veriyn miijht he leccgni/rd, ard lb.it due ic- 
sped might-be shev'i lo his fi m, under which 
the national vassel. \vliirh hioiighl tbedespntches, 
sailed. Fromi^vbat we hnvr been ai'le lo eollcrl, 
Ihe rm.sl «alisl>c'"i v ,in«wer» have been given on 
  hose points We nre hapjjv tbeiefore lo state 
hat. so fir fi«m any ill consequences being like 
y In re»o|l from ibn 'me chance in Fi mce. it i- 
irohaVi'e llml the amii-altle rehliori- 'le'wern thai 
coiintiA and the Uniu-d States will be improv 
d.

The new So'-ereipn had not arrived on the 20th 
f Aoiil the d*'e ol these de'-palcbes He 
tiowever.'dnilv ex-eeied, and rheie was much 
reason lo helii vr 'bat be woo Id contiim the .' 
mces which hml hern fiiven b> the PM>\isiona 
Goveinmenl, of fiitndthip (oi the I!. Siates

We underytand, many ofthc tn'rchr.ntsfif H,i- 
'if.ix have pctilioned Aoniiial Coeh' ai.e, toexce| i 
some poil or pot-la in the United States fiom 
blockade. ilie'-c IJv.

B.iiish brig Dalize, capture') by the private 
med schooner Fox. anived at Portsmouth, has 

,m hoard a conoideijihlc quantity ol SCALPING 
KNIVIiS, which were no doubt iolended as n 
j.resenl to the allies of lhe " of tke BulwatU ot 
our Religion."

FOR THE STAR.

John \V Cleave* has a^iin given vent to hi-
aliie ag.iin ? i me, by a publication in the Siai

t the 7lh of December lasi ; like the resl of bin
l.iiltlicaliuiis, it is filled with falsehood and impu
len.e If John had aspark of feeling remain.

14;, the annexed certificates would put him fore-
i r lo silenru and shame.

I do not wondei lhal Joseph B. Sparks should 
I'sociale with John \\ (ileaves.iri livinj; lo ruin 
my reputation ; his ceiiilieale, like himself, is too 
i'i-iculou» for notice Ri i I cannot help ex- 
oieesinu my asloni-hment, lhat su'-h a nun a' 
Samuel Bin-ness should join them in lhalfioiioia 
/>;<  tnteif.rize

Samuel Bmgessstates that hctold me, thai his
 1'ject in noinn lo the Lej;i-l;ttiire. at the June 
Se-.-ion in IM2, Was, lo pi.,vide the means foi 
'i miii^ and equipping the dialled militia; if, he 
iVned itm thefederalis s would not make lhene
-e--ary appropriaiions. if they bad a majority- to 
\hich 1 replied, d-d ^rant.

Samuel Binges", a Representative of Q ircn 
Ann's ecunlv. and a Hit/cr uf In: I'ruple. rciti 
lies this as a sfrious matter ol rhar»r against me 
.,i aid and a^isl his (jood fi lend John W (.leaves 
Such accilificate aMhi-. would be about the level 
ol Gleaves's understanding, and had not Samuel 
lltirgcvi affixed his name to it, no person would 
have believed hiru so utterly ignorant A Re- 
f.iesentalive »f Ihe Peopleoiiphl t» knowlb.it the

THK subsciibeis. for ihe accwmmodalion or 
(ho^e who are disposed to favor them with their 
wool lo raid, have made an arrangement witli 
Messrs Sang"ii-n tt Hardcastle. merchant' at 
Denton, aiif Willian, Hudson & Co nt B idge. 
vi'le.to leceivelhe pan-ell ot wcol- wbeie they 
will srnd and rctei\e them, and lelurn the roll* 
  wii-e per month.

The mils will he nirrK carded, and packed so 
ns t.-, matte them portable to any part of the pe 
ninsula.

Samuel & Alien Talbott.
Milf.-rd. DC! ji • c '.'1 13

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the nihsi ihe , of Quern Anrt'» 

c-io>ilv, hath obtained from lhe oiphans' coii'< of 
Queen Ann's coiimy, in Mat viand, letters \\> ad« 
ininistraiiorion lhe peisona' estate of tiiirKO l.i-ef 
late ol Queen Ann's couriyj deceased. All pir- 
-ons having; claims apainsl the said derr^ted, 
ire hereby warned to exhibit the same, Kir (he» 
vouchers thereof, lo the slihfctiber. on oi be:ore> 
the second day of April next; the\ may oiher- 
wise by law be excluded fu tn alt benefit ol -aid 
estale All persons indebted to the said <Vr.-ns- 
ed, are ie(]iip-tcd to come forward and makt im- 

diatr pavment Given under my hand. ihi» 
6tk day of June, !Mt

Joseph Smith, Adm'r
of Thomao Lee, dec 'd. 

June 21 6

S nt Q" 
mouth, Cork. I

 fiec 'inre im' l"-t, fmra Poiis 
'C'p <ol and Greennck. 30

11 «f;icers, 7H2 sea 
lilii'^rs for the I'll

General Gove-ninent, arid/not Ihe State Gov- 
rnnient, i« hound to equip and provide for die 
idled militia; and il the Stale Government had 
ude such appiopriaiions, they would b.ive vio- 

itcd thei- duty and betrayed the intertsl of thei> 
onstiiuenls. ,

THOfllAS DODSON

Whcrea" Thomas Dodson's moral candurt. 
was examined hv a conimiilee al liis reqiieft  
This is lo ce'tify, lhat theie vvas no charge of an 
nmoral n.iliirc sul>stant!aled against him; but 
he roinpliiiil-. appear to have had falsehood and 
ll-viill foi i heir foundation, utid I.o have been mov 

ed by misrepresentation.
ASA SMITH. 

March 25. 1M4.

Whereas I hnve been called on to=tate what I 
,no»v. iiboiit 'he charges lhal haih been publish
 dhi John W Gleaves against Thomas Dudnon
  I do certify, that I was one of the committee- 
ippointrd Jo hear nnd pirljc of the charges a 
gainst bim ; arid it appeared there was no charfe

V>--iaritialeil against the said Thomas Dorison  
Hitter mv band.

JOiiN MURDOCK.
Apiil 16. 18U

TO RENT,
v/fnrf itmnt'diate possession . 

A eominndioiis dwelling hou»e. store hon=e, 
cellar and smoke house, ail in excellent rcpaii- j 
als« a stable arid carriage houses, whirh standm 
a \n>. of ground 60 In 129 feet, situate on the main 
road through town, in St' Michael's, TaH.ot 
roiintv, Maryland Ary person wishing to fol 
low th'e mercantile business, ilmav be an eligibla 
situation Further particulars may be known by 
application to me, living about half a mile liook 
to\vn. .  

Thomas Hanna, 
jtine H 3q

iVOTICE.
STRAYF.D or stolen from t^e snhscriher. »- 

bout the 27th of May last, u bay MARK.^about 
1112 hands hi^h. with a while star in her fore 
head am! a small while snip on lier nose- nine 
or ten years old Any person'taking up said 
mare, >nd giving inform lion so that I (;ct her 
again, shall receive a reasonable satinfartion, and 
all reasonable.rhai'ges paid if hrnnght home. 

Daniel Chezum, Jun,
Hoi; Island Neck. OHIO-? 

line county, jurie 21 J 3

'^

. A.

ers, on,
t rch .   .^ 

, tuaia|iarucijpad-

in which came 10 na> 
men, shipwrights, and ihe »< 
service,10 dicers and iSO men of the roval a>ii 
lerv  C7   dice" and l'20si men belonging to di 
fer ent renimenls-- Total fu the pi-hllc rcivicr, 
'22 7. lV1a')or Gen CniMt armed in H.M.Bhip 
Do er, A V Durv.F.s,] Caiitain , i

Sir Jurors (>uCn--V o.rvl-s' nil>'irp<, «'f- »'JII 
hlorkodin^ Cll»uo«i.-i''» flt«t 10 «»utk»>U'i> Hur

Whereas Tliomas Dodson, a Preacher of tli 
Gospel in the Mrlhndisl Fipisrop.il f'hurch.nas 
eh.-.vged with immoralities- Thi   t« ce'lifv 
that I Was n member of the coinnntue hefv. <.  
lyhoiti (he charges were brot^jht; and upon in 
vesliuaim!.' the whole rhi«"er, Ihv examining th.- 
Wi* nesses it arpp iretl t*-^ if-it that the charges eon 'rl 
not be -nh*t '"Mated-. Gi.en nndei my bnrult'o 
4.ih _j_ f 181^,

M LCCiC,

*•

SIX DOLLARS RKVAH1).
RANA\VAY from Gen Benson, nil I out 

cause, fo M bom he washiied.on Raster Sunday, 
a negro boy named Harry, «hout 5 feet t inrbe* 
hijh, well set,of a yellow complexion, he i- '_'! 
years old the 17th day of August next, al wltirtj 
time he 'will be free hi manumission on th«  «. 
cords of this cntintv. I iim told he Was lurking 
ihont Mr I«loid*s and Mr. Til(;hman's lai rns 
ocrasionnllv His roolhei Rose lives ncai i.hc^ 
methodist meclinc. house, in Miles Rive.i nec'*» 
and has Mr Lloyd's Smith for a husband ; he 
h-i- ulso an uncle hv the name of Sam, living in 
Ihe neck, who follows sawing. I have had it', 
hinted to me, that he went not lonj{ since into 
the neighbourhood of QiK-enslown, wlieu- ^cr1 '^ 
-.ome ditching, and then ahif'ed towards CtM e- 
.-pie Since that anain I have lieen told he b»ft 
' een in Tucl(nh(>e. in the lieifbl.oiiilo 01' ( .flh* 
'''hupel. at woilc Whoever will lakf v« the s« 
r.ie«-Md l-ov, and deliver him tn me, -h.''l irceiv^

e ahove ivwrtid.

* EMton,

<>.
- i
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t& kVS OP THE XTNlTEt) STAtfeS. 

(BY AUTHORITY.)

AN ACT
TO provide for tito collection and pre 

servation of such Hags, standards and 
Colours as shall liave been or may here 
after be taken by the land and naval 
forces of the United State* from thrii- 
,«nemies.
Hi- it. cnitcltd by the Senate and Hiitfx 

qf Ke/irescntativen of the Untt-d f>tati-f 
if dm erica, in Congress assembled, That 
the secretaries of the wur and navy de 
partments be, and they are hereby di 
rected to cause to be collected and trans 
mitted to lliPin, al the scat of the govern 
ment of the United States, all »ucli Hags, 
standards and colors as khull have been 
or may hereafter be taken by the anmy 
and navy of the United Stales, from their 
enemies.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
,U flags, standards and colours of the cU.- 
cri|Uion aforesaid, which are now in 

the. possession of the departments afore 
said, a:id such as may be hereafter trans 
mitted to them, with all convenient dis 
patch, delivered tt> the President of the 
United Slates, for the purpose of being, 
under his direction, preserved ami dis 
played in such public place as he shall 
<leem proper.

See. 3. And be it further enacted, That 
the sum of five hundred dollars be, and 
the same is hereby appropriated for tiie 
above put-pases, out of an\ monies in Ihe 
treasury not otherwise appropriated.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
of tin- House of Representatives. 

. E. GERRY, Vice-l'resident oi'ti.e 
Uniitnl States, and President ol 
the Senate. 

April 18, 18 14.
JAMES MADISON.

vmcc ot \Vcst
iv'uhln the limits ol me Siute of 
uu, 9\- of the Mississippi territory, lor a<J- 
vitnr.e.s liy them mace lor Hie use and be 
nefit of the United Sutes, prior to> and 
since the taking oi' possession of inc.- sain 
portion of the said lab- Province ol West 
t'loriua by the United States.

LANCJDON CM KVES, Speaker
I louse oi Representatives. 

IE. GKRUY, Vice }>r< Mflrnt of tlie 
United S'.ules, and President ef 
the Senate. 

April 18, 1314: 
-.m-'iv.vl. JAMKS

NOTICE.
To all whom U may concern.

YOU .111- heii-dy nolilieu unit (In- Tax under 
 he act passed the. Zd ol Aii^n I, IS1.5. entitle^, 
' an /itl to lay and culled a diiect lax vahinthc 
United Stales," ha-, hei-omt due and pajahlc; 
and thai aUendanre will he jjivrn to leceive the 
.laine.at the It.Mowing I'nu-s and j laces,viz':

At my office in Ccni n:\ille, unlil the I bill day 
of June (iust ; inchisive.

At ihe house, of Mary Di.xon, in Queen Ann's 
county, fium 8 o'clock, A M. on MonJ,ty the 
.l()i h dnv ol June, unlil Tuesday the 21*1, 4- o' 
clock, P M.

At 'he house of William A \Voodle. Kent M 
'lid, Q-.een Ann's county, fiom II o'clock. A 
V on Wednesday the 2^d June, uuVjl TlnnsdHV 
the !Wd, 4 o'clock, K M

At the house of Daniel Aries, Ti 
county,Ironi 8 o'clock, A M on S.itui

THE suh-ctihei will soli nt private sale, «ll his
 o)i«ity, vi/.: the houses and lots in ilie * illaj;'1

ol Ndtv Market, wlicrc lit le-ides, ci-ntJining a
dwelliii)' h«us« 28 by 34 fci-t, with two rcoms
»nd » passage on the-lower floor, thrt'- rooms
nil an t-ul.iy on ilie nexl floor, htoic iiifH a loil<;
ii£ room MI the gim-t , entry, (<itrhc,n. octngan

milk him ><:. .'tables snil'n ii-ntto hold live hnises,
i lia-ie house and coi n hoii-e with »>i excel 

lent garden containing a vaiietyot .shrubbery
ipbenies in s;real ahuml nice, gniv-e he.'ries, 

ciinanls. and a l.irji* quantity of M.»\AC s in hit>li 
cultivation. On the same lot, a sloie house 
neaily new, :!0 bv 
comptinj room, 'ir
complete, with an excellent cellar; Ipmhardv 
poplars and locust trees pM'ed on the front and 
south sid<; nflhr dwelling house.

Also one unimproved Lot adjoining tlicsame, 
.1-4- of an acre, in hinh cultivation

Aho '26<> 1 2'acres of very heavy limbered 
Livml, principally of white ami red ()<ik, sui'a- 
hie for vessels and slaves, siliMtcil about 'i I I 
miles from New Market, and 312 from naviga 
ble water.

Anv pcrson\ wishing to purchase the above 
p'opcitv.mav vH'W-thcsntne.andknov* the terms, 
by applying lo the subscriber.

Robert Trovers.

26 fn-t. will) a More room, 
cni-ryiiig shop, all fmishe.il

SAMF5,
THF.fVm .n ^-i.ln.:\ j<i mi Ifcmfleslrom 

the i"\vn of Kn«t''n, conliiimnt.' nVxjnl 550 acies 
of Ijiind, moie or less, now in tho tenuie of Mr. 
Nicholas Small. Posses-. ion IK In u,ivcTi on the
first day cf JanMar\'. l 
Thomas IVn'in Smith

.>-- For to

Hoi;!) Tiii ckhead, Knltimoie. 
march 'ti '21 .Sept 1)

l'>q, at Euslon, or Mr.

WOOL C AIMING.
THF. 9Ub-.ciibers b»'M'   lo inform the pdb-

AN ACT
TO lessen the compensation for marshals, 

clerks and attornies in the cases there 
in mentioned.
Se it enacted by the Senatr and ffouse 

qf J.'ifiri-st>italii>fs of the United i>tut<n 
of .4ni<rica. in Congrt-ss aaxrmblrd, That 
fc.<m and after tin- first day of June next, 
t^"ff shall not be allowed or paid toeiti.er 
t. >e marshal or attorney of the districts of 
MassaCriUst Us, Rhode Island, Coniiecti- 
Cut, the south* rn district ot New York 
(»r Pentisylvsfnivi, nor to the clerk of the 
district ar.d circuit court of the United 
Srues, in eitner of said districts, any dai 
ly compensation for attending on the 
t\>\:\ lourts, and that the clerks of the 
di-.'r ; ct and circuit courts ol the U- 
rki il States shall be entitled 'o one half 
Ol one per centuni and no move on mo- 
t)ty deposited in court, any law lo the 
Contrary notwiihsiaiM.iiiir.

LANGDON CM EVES, Speaker
of ihe Ilvuse of Repres«:utati es.

E. GERRY, Vice Ht-i-id^nl ofil.c
' United Slates, aud Pi-c&idcnt ol

the Senate. 
April 18, 18U. 

-Approved, JAMES MADISON.

',!">'h June, unlil Monday the 27lh,a o'cloc 
AI> (Sunday exclusive

At the hints* of Tluima • Hcmix, in E;'.sti>) 
on Tuesday tin 2bih and Wcdnesdax ihe ^'Ji 
 lone, fiom 8 o'clock. A M until 6 o'clock, P. 
M e.'ich day

Al the noire of William Buwick, Ch.iprl, 
T'llhul county, (by William Uoliuis. deputi col 
lectoi) on Tuesday the '2\ -I and Wedoesd .y the 
J-2il of .lime, fiom b o'clock, A. M until 5 o' 
clock. P M each day.

Al ihe house of Richard Hairinuton. Ss. Mi 
chaeU, Talh.A cin.nlv-, (b\ William llohi-.is.de 
jjuly collector) ori F ii'ai ihr-2lth and .S.>n»div 
the £5:h June, from 8 o'clock. A. M until 6 o' 
clock, P M. each dav.

Al the house ofTl'i-mas TV1'G» ire. in O'eens 
bnrou'_>h, Ca< ulii'C ci"-ntx, on Miind.-y ibe lib 
«nd Tui-dav il>e 5(h o'July, firm 6 o'clock,A 
M "tilil 6 o'clock . P M ench day

A- the hoii-e oi Beiim-'i \\ hc'Clt iniD'-i'inn, 
Ca '-'ine county, from fs o'clock. A M oVAVed 
nr-<lav ilie 6th ,'a\ of July, until Thni sday the 
7ih 4. c'clork. P M

At ihix house ol William G ei-n. Hunting 
err' U, C.imjir.c county. 'Voni 9 n'rl.n-l,. A M 
on Friday Ihefr-ih i<av of July, until Situtday the 
9'h + ..VW1* P M '

And lha' coueci cnpie« o f Ihe T.'x lists re 
main nith tbe piinciiia 1 assessor ollbi. collecti 
on rlisttii-i on-i> to ibe irsprcl-ii.n ol any |ier 
on, who may ;" ••• '> '" i"- peel 'be ssme

William Chambers, Col- 
1,-clo^ -if ihe K.-ri n'V IW ihe 
S-cond Colleciinn Oistiict of 
Maryland,

Centreviile, iuneM. IKH 2

C011UKCT III'TIIESENTATION
OK TIIK

BATTLR O.V LAKE 1LKIK;
TWO DRAWIM;S 

BY SI l-LY & KKAUNKY, 

Repvcseniing ihe most imfioilant: venes in thai 
tiloiious .irliii-veinvi.l, aie now exhibiiiug at the 
Peunsylvanin Ac idcmy of Kine Ans.

19?. .SO.A'y. filler
Renresi-nts the posi'ion of Hie Ainerion am] 

.ii ihe inie-e-tinL' imu-nenl w hei 
P<" M finding Ihe Lawienrc icn

uXnnn.i 
the whole fn i-

IM Mr, Irom hci having received 
I tiife'ienu"? fleet, is seenp;csin^ 

ved b) eight men, to go on boaid the

lie in general, arm (hch Yricnr!-, in [i,n (i.-n!.->i ,th.i| 
lbe\ havn oiectrd a Wool (":iiilino MACIIINK, 
al ("abin Citek Mills, iv'iirh is now in i<p?iHti 
on, where they pledge Ibeinseh t-s to caul wool 
iuto tolls, and pack iliem NO a« lo make Iheni 
pnrlableto any part of the PeninMili. for ten rents 
per pound Th« wool should lie washed anil 
cleansed 'Vom siicVs and 1-urR. and c r|i;< -eil 
with one pound of Inrd or c!c:ir (irta-e to rvny 

i» poiinil- of wool. Thcicmnsi be stn t vi-i'h 
every pnrcd of wool, a *hrcl or blanket to pack 
tlu'ro'lsin. Those who mav favor Ihe snbsr-i- 
hers will) their custom, mav expert Ibe most 
prompt atlr.-iion.

Win. & Peter Medford, & Co.
June 1 I 3q

..
UANAWAY from Uicsuhsciiber. living i. 

Talbol ootinty, Sut,- of Maiylnnd, on Sun.i.iV 
ni^ht Idlh ol Apiil i, 1(ii » youn> negro ti,,,,, li, 
tlie n.ime of DICK, aho<i('gl years of a};e, V'-i 
h w cntn|ilciiiciti,!ileiideuninde.iihnul5fretK,i:  * 
inches hij;h  had-on blue. jackcL ami liow^is. 
And look with him surety «-thei clothing. !i M 
f i'ppo!-ed|he ivill make for I'hiUdelphij, nr.d s|-o 
that Ins hiSyi forjjeil |,as,s The Mnri of fit. dol. 
lai s will be p.->ij. if tnken in the rnunty ; 7= ,) ,|. 
lais if taken out of the county and in the Si .-IP; 
and the above reward if taken out of the St.. 
Man-land, and rctiirn<d to the suh-nihe 
cu.ed in jail so I hit he gets him, with al! 
ihle charge*.

Thaina.i 
Talhot county, npTil ID m

le 
or s

year, is
AN OVKIISJ:J:H,

FOR tbe reniiiindci of the picai- 
wauled bv the subscriber

John L. Bozmaii. 
' innr> li 3

in a boat row 
Niagnia.

198
Rei'i'oenta ibe L iw-i-nre out of llie action- 

PIVIV lyn-in^ ibe U-iii^h line crf:a»pd with 'he 
Q ei-n Cliai lotie and l)rt . oil, Iwo ot th«- eni'm\ V 
hc.iviesi ships, bolb o' which aie in the act ol 
sliiliin-^, the ift bavin.; ^ui ' em!r< : , exci'i^l ibe 
l.iille Ut-lt »nd C'hi| je«av. which aie seen mak 

ii a vain altrmpt toe-r.ijic 

Highly finished engiavinj>s in the line minnei 
re to be executed t Kill <('«  .-ibn< i- incntimn-^ 
nwine-. hv Gi-o Mm i.iy, Oideon K..ii man and 

Ti^hoiit. 
A subscription papet is left al the Ac«

AN ACT
Extending rcliti ro c«rt tuin purchasers of 

PuMiciancls in tnc Missibsippi Ter 
ritory. /.-
•K1L it enactfd by the Senate end ITouxe 

tf Krfirrsentativr* of the Unitid States 
qf America, in Cnntrrfxa titmembltd, Tliat 
any pe-^son or persons lutving purcluised 
lands of the Uniied Slates, in the Mis 
sissippi territory, who have Le>:n sub 
jected to prosecutions by adverse c1..ii:i- 
a..is, w:io derived tneir titles from a Sj/a- 
nisli ^rant, wai-rant, or order of survey, 
 »nd wucre such prosecutions liavt ter 
minated favorably to purchasers from 
tin: United States, such purcnasers shall 
hhvc one year from the first day of June 
next, for the payment of any interest 
thai may be dm: from them to the United 
Slates, on the purchases dbivsaid.

LANMO )M CHEVES, Speaker
of the. House of Rupivsunlaiiv.s.

E. GERRY. Vice I'resiclrnt of t'.c
 Ciiiteci SiuLcS| and Prckicicut ol
tlu- Ss-i'.atc.

Apvil 18, 18U.
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
For the relief el B, upturn W. Crowniu

snii'ld.
BE it enacted by the Senate and Hottxi 

6f Representatives of the United S/atm <>J 
'America, in Congress asuembl'd, T..a 
the Secretary of tlie Treasury be, and in. 
is hereby authorised to cause to be re 
ncwed certain certificates of stock isiurt 
by the Cashier of the Merchants' Bank 
of the town of Salem, to Benjamin W 
Crowninshield, as guardian of the ci.ii 
drMi of Jacob Crowainsl'iield, which sa'u 
certificates have been lost: J'rtvidt-a 
froivever, That the renewal of the sui 

( ' certificates shall be subject to all tue rule 
and regulations established at the- Trca 
But-y Department for tuc renewal of cer 
lidcatcs of funded stock.

LAMiDON CHEVES, Speake 
of the House of Representatives 

E. GERRY, Vice President of tin 
United Stales, uud President o 
ihe Semite. 

April 18, 1814. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT 
TO authorise the Secretary «f State

liquidate certain claims therein men
tioned.
BE ic enacted ty the Senate and ffous 

if HefireyeHtativett of the Unitrd State 
tf dmtricu, in Congress assembled, Tha 
the Secretary of Slate be, and he is here 
^y directed to liquidate, according t 
principles of jusuce and equity, alt th 
cjiaiuu ot'Uie iniiabiuuu gttUc livie Pro

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY

TH *T the val:.:>ti. r, ol L.mds. L»>ts. Dwell 
X2 II uses and Slaves, ubject to Ihe United 

lies' diiert t:ix havii f t.cer i. irpd-icd l.y 'he 
instant A^-cssors wthio the fust di»l"icf ol 

e Sute ol Manland, composed of Somerset. 
V ,'cesler and Dorchester cot-nlies, the -amc 

now open for inspection, anil m 1." be cxamin- 
d by a" pe-soii' runc.-rned. at my uflirn in .Snow 
fill ; and duritif; 55 rf-iys f-oni this date ip|ie->ls 
i'l 'ive '.o any e> rijnenis oi cxi Cssive ^-alu.i'ions, 
'i'l he ;eciive'l and determined riccorrlinc tol^w 
nd li'iht and in the mannei in *'sr.ril.i>d by t'ie 
ct of Conjiies'* of the','2(1 i.f.Ti.lv. 1X1X fo'r ih« 
 sescment !ind collcriion of i ; iiect Uxts and in- 
etnal duties.

Levin Dirickson, Pm.

trie! of the S'aleof Maryland 
Snow Hill, June4 H) 3

PORTRAIT RMNTING.
Till', Milisciihe- lake? Uic libeitv to inform 

he l.idit-s and };eNllrmen ot'Ea^ton, and its > icii. 
v. i bat he oect'pie* a Room in the hou-e o 
1 Qi.in, opposite MI Lowe's Ta\ern. when 
|:iTiiorns »l his ait mav be seen, and ordeis nt 
ended to hv thrir

Humble servant,
James M'Gibbon.

June It 3
N B The piice* ate put to1 st.it ihe lime- 

nil no pay leieived unless the HKciitss be CO'

NOTICE IS HEREBY filVT'.N,
l\) tlie Si'K'K'nPl'.ec-. in Hie    U.mk of l.'aio 

nv." ihat .in elertion for nine Directors to ma 
i^e thCiifl'iii* i.fsaiH Bnik , (all irsiilents of C. 

alino oiiii'iiyi wi'l Ve lieui in tlie town of Den 
on. on TUI'.SDW the 5th d*y of July next 
" NI III o'clock A M. to 3 o'clock P M. ayte 

a'-ly to the net of inroi poiaium  M»ie tlMiil'oi'ti 
.isam) dollais halh been |<aid to ihe Commis 
ier-,, anduiiwarcU of ton i thousand shares nub 

sc.ibe.l fin 1 Vll Stockholders re-'ulent in thi 
Unite i Stale*, n.« entitled to vole by ballot, ii 

ison i>i bv (iroxy
Bvoiderofthe Commi'sinnera,

James G. Seth, Scc'ry.
'top Caroline comi'v jure/ (i

LVNl) FOR SALE.
THF. sub ,-ribe. olle-s for sale, A FARM 
inj; on the B'V sh:>ie, in Talbol counly. l"i 

mv Iv ihe lesidencc of Mr John Leeds, conlain 
iv.> -23ii acres,.tbe |;realci- part of whi h is cleai 
ei!. and in a Hood slate of i ultivatioiv. and is cor 
si.It-red one of the handsomest silnations on th 
H.IV .-lio'i-, and the land <.f Ihe best quality in th 
count v Tho-e inclined to purchase., will picas 
t > V'IRIV the fiieir.iscs, which will b* shewn them 
h\ William Jackson tbe  verieer. Iflhe aboi- 
land is not sn| (l at private sale, befoie 'he 
daw of August nex'. it will be ofTcred al Puhli 
A.u lion on or about that time, of which due m 
li-e "'ill be jiiven.

Fin- fmrhe.i pa'timlars applv lo M'. Jnh> 
Ki-nin, neai- ihe pKmises, or the suhsciibcr, liv 
iii^ in Rallimnre.

Thomas Kemp.
mnv31 8

LAND FOR SALE.
TMK suhicitbcr ofl'eis for sale, a FARM! 

l-'aud Creek Nock, adjoining the farm of Messi 
J'.sepli and Solomon Maitin This fnimcoi 
i UIIK about one hundred and sixty three acres, 
iiropoitionable part theteof plentifully timhe-ei 
This farm is situated on the waters of Di> id in 
Creek, and the "oil w«ll adapted to the giowth o 
corn, wheat, and, clover. I( is e^tpecled thos 
who wish to purrhn»>r will view the land.  
Teiim will be made known by nnplira'ioi) to 

Thomas Martin,
Near AbboU'd Mill.

Talbet county, april 26

N U. 
emy.

ify of a letter from Cnmmntfore PERRY to the

Nr. WI'ORT May 23 Ibl4-
Gr.Hilemni—1 have examined two views of ibe 

ction on L.ikt K'if. diawn by Mr .W'y ami 
H r \eai'iitii, li om ml'oi mation given them by tht 
omman -iri|! officers of the Ami-titan rebels oti
•'.ri?. I ha\ e no hesiui'um in pronouncing them 
i correct lenre^eniation of the engagement 
hose particular moments. 

Wi-Kiiij; that vour pecuniary «ucce«s may equal
 out exc- ttons in ob.aining coireci infotmaliun 

of the batile,
1 am, j;cni!emen.

Your obedient "errant.
O 11 PF.URY.

L'PON applirat'oi. mule !.  me 
Chief Jud^r of the fourth Judicial Disliiit in 
theiecess of Somrrtet cnuiitv court. by I'hiiiv 
^toik*, ol ihe said county. HO win actual c-.|ifine- 
menl in ihe g^iol of -aid counlv, unde- execnlion 
foi di-l>l only, by his |ietiiinn in writinj;, praxing 
the benefit ot tbe act of a«sei»l>ly, pa-spd at No 
vember M-sMnn <"f;h!een htindied and five, cull 
tied, --An ac' lot the icliel «f suniliy insolvent 
debtors," and tlie sev^ial snp|ilenM-nts Ihercio  
a srhednle of hi., propeily and a list of his cici-li 
t'us. on mth. asfai as he can asceil.'in ihesame, 
" ein'i annexed to hi p.-tiiion. The s.iid Pliilip 
iiorks hein<: brought before n»c bv ii-.e 5b<-ifl 
f Ihesairl cmintv, at d I being .satisfied bv c"m- 
irtent lesiiinnnv 'hat he has ic-iiVd for two 
rears la^' pa^t in the' State of Maryland, : and he 
irfvin  taken iheo-th 'Cipiiied bv (he act of as- 
.emblv afore aid. ami  ii\rn b"nd witK sufficient 
cciititv for bi~ ajKifnt.ince in Somcisel counly 

court hefoie the Jiid^ps iheivof, mi the Saiur. 
dav next iftei the srroiitl Monday in S«-i'trnt''er 

lo answer -uch al'esfa'.ions a i may be made 
avaitisl him relali\e in hi- said npplication : Ido 
non-fore imli-r and a-ljud^e, thai 'he snid Plii'ip 
Si.-rks hi- discb.uf»ed f om intp'isonmenl, ar)s^ 
:hat he cause a copy nf this order to be mwfted 
u one of the public newspaper" printed in r.nston, 
mil one such newspaper piinteil in Baltimore, 
Vec month- before the d"v npi "inted for hit 
iporarance as afniesaid. the said pnh'iratinhs to 

nlinned for f.-iin stu-reHFi;c week-1 ; and n\ 
so a copy theiyof lo be set ur at the court house 
dooi. and a cop' at one o the taverns in Pi in 
CP-S Anne, thu-e n.< n'h- before, tbe s.-.id dav  
ihi-iehy to giwe notice to his C'ediiois to

BROKK GAOL.
On Wedm-Mmy-iii;-,!)!, 9ll. inst one dark mil- 

lalln n.an by the name o! Hunt'-' .li,/u,.i, al.m t ,'j 
feel H oi 10 inclieb hinli ; hi- l.a. a l.-»|>,i- beau: a.4 
whiskns- ||i-is well known in and alionl KJS 
tin He says he wa? set free l<y .1 k<dv ol'Kvj-

w^is ci mmilled to ftful en su^picinn of stealinj. » 
horse >* '

Also a hri-.hi mulatto man by ihe na.ni- of A'i> 
Ikfi'i, i^slave i I Mi Robert Gardner, on Kent ls(- 
aud. I al>0 ul 5 left f, oi 7 inches hij;h, of a pert 
liyeh look He \\ >R committed to );aol «n sus 
picion of piloting the B' iti.~li nploQnreiis-Tonn. 
Anv |>uri.on apiin-hendinii holh or either i f ~ ; ^ 
uenioes, and letinniny them to the Vaol h> Cinr 
licvillc, shall he paid aH reabonableexpense they 
may h« at in so I'oinjj.

RICHARD MOFFETT, Sh'fF   
ol Q.ueen Ann'b countj1,

feb. 15    m

/'on mm. ,y I'] (lister. J |unr 7

NOltHIS ANDMAKTIX,

 ''  60, !;u ht: >((« <, l'\titimi'it,
INFOK.M lln-ii friends and cuskmiers. tha

wiii-^l'.ilie |;leasini; pi ->- .eels ul« Pc.n-e; (lood
ii tbeii lintr ha\e siilleil iiuv.ii ncaily'toibeir nlr
i ices ; anil llial ihe\ have on band an exi-rlh-i,

assortment of (iRWI KlI  , hou^iit in al lov
licet, anil juviu- piivaic (iinsilie--, country HUM
h.ints, and |nsonii who I.ec public houses, ti
ivi> Ihei GOODS .1 t Ml. l>olli HS lo qiuililv am
i ces T'u'v h,.te«r> h..nd, a la.);e stock of oli

Port, Madci. a and mbei Wines, which the
,!cd<;e thcuibelves to sell in the tame tlate as im
jiorteil..

miv 3 8

iilN, FOK'LV,l<f Al,Ii, &-.
THli u.bn-iihei ii',|,ectfiill> minims hi 

friends and the put.lie, ihat I.e has, on hand am 
will have a constant suj-ply ol a supeiioi cjuali

tih proof Gin,- in pipes, bbli. ami demijohns 
1*1 do do in do do 
Hh piool \Vliis|a-y in bbU 
5('inls and Wine.

find I eeji a i/iuat nfllie best qualityt 
Al.ftANY AI-K in botilcs 
PMU.AI)KLl'HlA«ooo 
Do PDllTKU dodo

All o-deis foi any of the above Liquors, will

NOTICE.
WAS committed lo .be. >;aol of Fiedericfc

comity, Maryland, i>n the ^7lh day uf April hist,
as a iniMWay. a mi.latli. boy wiio calls himself
,1/emr ,ali:» ttftift^irk,— 1 le ik atiui.I sixteen \OiiiS
ol ;<L,r, five feel and an half inch hi^h : hi>>rli>th-
mijwben c< n.miiieil wcie ablack cloth round ar
bout, old linen pantaloons very much tom,«nd »
course linen *hiit_hHs a scald hrad, and a while
speck in bis left eye- Says he belongs lo Mr.
WiJ ian. Brtll, liiinj; in Atu-e Arundel county,

ear the Uwer feiiy on Pniapsco The ownei i»
iei ebv requested to ci n.i- and release him, nlheo-
\i-e he w ill he sold foi his impiisonroeiit fees us
lie law directs.

torris Jones, Sheriff
Fredeiick county, 

13 m) 8

hi'fi.ie the Jaid county court .it the time and place 
aforesaid, 'r> sl.pw cause, if any ihey have. «hv 
i!ie said P' ilip SloiUs should m>t hinr ll c hene 
fit of the ar's of a"s ( . nihly ,ifo> e*oid, accoti'ioj; lo 
the tcnoi of IIN petition, and thai such furlhpi pro- 
cne<lin(!« may be hiid the-coi' a" the law direct? 
r.ivex iin.:r> m> h»nd this thiid day ofjuni? 
Anno Domini Ibli

John Dene. 
Tnieeopy. Test 

Jo9iahPolk,Clk. 
june H 4q

ONE llUM)Itr.l) nOLLAURS
UK \v.\nn.

RANAWAY fmn, M. l.nmbert Ki.by ito 
"hon> dp H .   hiirc 1 lor the preh^nl \rai t ut> S 
dav ihe C9 h day cl Way, a nepro man nan.ci 
/" Kh'y. .'bcnl ?0 years ol a.ge. 5 fret, 9 or K 
niche- hi«h, his clolhinc was one suit ol counlrv 
cotton c-o'h nnd one of country yarn c'.dth. h 
has a maik on the left shoulder'of a pip-on 
>' bich is very j^etccivable; Periy is a Inolhc-i ti 
Ji»i ivbo rinnway alioul Ihe 1=1 of May (anr 
«a* niKeitised a> d it is piesumid ihe\ aie hot! 
in ci mrr.nv Thittv dnllais will he Riven if I 
ken in Ibe county, fii'iv if out of the coo.itv I>M 
in Ibe S'Mc,.->nd the abc-ve te wart) if out of tin 
State, with all icasor.iMc rh.iij.r-. (,»iri ifbi'-iifh 
home, or becuifil in  ">« jni' n> tint I (jet 1 i  a 
^ ain. HL'GII ORF.M. Craidi.-.n 

^ ol Wm. and Jn» Rose
June 14 3

OMi HUNDRED DOLLARS KE

RANA WA Y I'oin i in1 subscriber, livin;* i' 
D'>rche.-lei county, M.itylond, »(J miles hch v 
<' ml'iinge, un ibe.'rll. ol M.iy last, a negto mai 
hy the name ol'.s ai», the pinpcily ol IMP nnhscii 
bei S,.m i-t nb"UI five teet bis oi cijht inrbe 
h gb, a ilaik mu'aito, he has a down look, strai 
and well made  has alar^c srar on >I>H elhmi 
li om a burn ; he is 22 or 23 years of aj;e  Too

be thankfully received and i.totniitlv executed i w ' ln n ' m * lnw '' imi pait of trousers, ker-e 
  i _ . ,.   y. ". . . __..___i!_i__,_.,.._L_-.-«i_".i.ii_i_ i i

on tbe mewl nccontmo alin 
r\o. 127, Market Atreet.

Baltimore, may 10 8

, terms,at his old stand 

James Holmes.

UNION TAVERN.
The suh.-c'iliri li.ning t.ikeu the Inn lately, 

 jcctipied^hy Mi. Thomas Hcmix, andfoimcily : 
by M- Thomas Peacock, directly opposite the 
liank and P.,at Otlice, respectfiilly inloi ins his I 
foimcr customers,' and strangers, lliat he is de 
termiiied to keep the best tare that can possibly 
be procuied. Private rooms, and the best ac 
commodation in re*pccl of eating, diinKing, and 
attentive   srvantH, can he bad at all limes, as

ouud jacket cioss-bari'd with black nnd red, on 
nankeen jacket and pnii nankeen pantaloons, am 
a castor hat about halt' woin li is ptohahle l-i 
has procured a pas>, and may he supposed to b 
fiee. If taken within this Kiale, fifty dnll.irs, i 
out ol his State, the above it wnid, will be paii 
on dclit'eiiiig him lo 'he subsetiher. or secmini 
him in any jail in the I'ni'ed Stales, and infor 
mation given 30 that I v 1 him npain

William Andrews.

RUNAWAY,
From thesubsciiber, lit ing near F^ton, a m

... ...   - - *,-° woman by the name of / '../ A>A J , .-.bout fix- 
as Rood hosile,*, and the best provender ; and e- feet six or ,-ipht inches hiK h, of a blackish com 
very reasonable tteulion paid lo all who may call pU-xion, and about thirty vears of ,,Ee, delica-eli 
unun him. _ _ i _ n . i . .     .. . *"" . . •upon him.

SOLOMON L

NOTICE.
IN obedience lo thir |,iw, and an order of the 

Orphans' Court of DoichesUi county  'ihiiatn 
gin: ,ioiii-f, That ibe subscriber, ol" Rochestur 
county, hath obtained fiom.the orphans' court of 
Dot Chester county, in Maryland, letters of .nlmi 
nistialion on the peisonal estate of Rcbeccu EC- 
r/Cifmi, late of Dnrchesler county, deceased_AH 
person* having claims a«ainst the deceased, are 
lu-ieby warned to exhibit them, with the proper 
voucher* thereof, to the subscriber, on oi before 
the tenth day of Deermhei oext; ther may other 
wise by ! >« he excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Witness my hand, this 7lh day ot June 
ISM.

William Gist, adm'r 
of It. Kecleston.dec'd

June? 3 .___.___ ______

CAUTION.
ALL persons arc hereby cautioned against 

taking an assignment on a n«te of hand, passed 
by me lo Charles Ridgaway, for the amount of 
$15 35 cts as the property for which the sniff 
note was R'ven, has hern proven to belong u> an 
other man, who has taken legal possession of a ; 
I :mi therefore determined not to pay the said note,
unless coinpclled by law.

Denton, June? 

\

Daniel Siewart.

mnde, flat breast and short woolly bead, large pi o 
jectiiiR mouth, thick lips anil full teeth. Sh 
yvas purchased at Ihe sale of Andrew Callmdvr1 
property, exposed by Joseph Martin, ailministr* 
tor, at the Chappcl, in this county, on or abou 
the 1st of July last, and left my service on »h 
°.7lh of AiiKiist. She had a vaiiety of clothing 
  Has a husband by the name of Charlvs, 
nlark negro, the slave of Pctct EdmonHson, J-'/.<j 
at Dover Biidj;e. in this county, and she i* snj 
posed lohe lurking in the neighbourhood ofiha 
place. Whoever will Sake up and secure said ne 
gro, within Ihe State of MarvlnnJ, so that I n e 
her again, shall be paid thirty dollars ; and ifou 
of the State, fifty dollars, and all rrasonabl 
charges if brought home or secured in Baston

DAVID A'EKR, Junior. 
Oakland, Talbot county, > __ 

Marvland.dec. 7. f  m

ThlH'l Y DOLLARS REWARD.
riSGAPKD from the gaol, on Tucbdav th 

10th instant, a mulatto man bv the name oi' WH 
Ham Pur/elm, about 5 feet 5 or G inches high 
slender made and ibin visage Hr is well known 
in and about Cehtirville and Uitlshorough. A 
ny.pfrflon npprehending said mtHhtlo, and deli 
vciing him in the gaol in East on,- or in any gaol 
so that he ma\ be brought to justice, shall r«ceiv 
the above lewaid   pnii 1 by

Tho.

m»ylf
»f Ttlbot county

NOTICE.
WAS comruitifti to the gaol of Frederick 

connti. Man land,on the ]]ih clay of April list, 
as, a Mini-way, a nej»ro man who calls hin.sctf 
!un,e,- He is supposed to be ahoul sixtv fiv« 
vcais o( ape five Icel seven inches hit.h :  Hi»
 lolhinij when commilieil. weic a homc.tpna
 io»n wool and cotton ronnd-a'hou* and | anta. 
oonf.anold swansdfwn ti-ai*tcoa',and a n u-lin
 .h'nt- Il.isaf.rai on hislo<ehead,&a reinaiVa'lf 

rcv heaid Says he rclongs to the estate i.f H» 
l-eil Bient, late bt Charles county, M«'vlti'd.  
The owner i* heiehy ie<,i<e>ted to come OBI! rw 

Ki 1 him. otherwise he «il| he sold foi his in>iii» 
sunmenl fees, » the law diiert.i

  Morri.^Jonrt, She-riff " 
JFiederick county, M<& 

spril 27 fmav 31 K

NOTICE.
\VAS committed to the j;aol of Ftedeiick 

county, Maryland, on lh< 2.">lli dayof Apiil lost,
 is a runaway, a mulatto woman wh«call- hfistlf 
li'nina/i. She ic suppu-ed lo he about ?5 yean) 
"I a^c, five ten three inches high  Her clothing 
«heu committed xveie a diab rolonied velrrt 
pcncei, and Mii|>ed colt*n pitticoal : ha* sc- fiii 

iuaik> on hoi- aims nnd reel,.. iinH is rrcss-ejei. 
^ays she l.e'ongs to C*[ t Joftn Rose. Leeshtirph, 
ViiMJnij The owner » heiehy ri-<jvestrd to 
ciime and release her, otheiwise c he n-i.'l be soM 
loi her impiisonm^nt fi'c^ n<s the law tii rrls

Morri.t Junes, Sheriff
Frederick county, MA 

nvvll H7) 8

>\AS COMMITTED
TO the ^oal ol lla io.i, oiunlv on the 2t(th

uist a- a runaway, * ncftii. man hy the nanie of
mi'^A Ji.hii.oi,:, 5 (eel 4 3 \ inches R^h. abivit

.)j Ntaio old, has a scar un his iii;hi brtast ofca-
Moned (as he savsj by a burn; ha? annhe. -Mar
••in the hack ol'his light h«nd  has a round firr,
numci llai nose, and thick lips : Had on wbca
oininitted, a Vine linen shiil, Iwo pair ot Irow-

  eis, O^MI- btiii'i-il llitoilin ol ctmbiic muslin, and 
i waistcoat, bay- lhaflie was set tiee bv U'illi- 

.1111 B.iylfy, o! I*iiur« Gtor^oV roiintv, indie 
Siateiji Vi'ftinia, and lias lived seveial months io 
the cilyol Ualiiniore with Doctoi N.ewut Hi» 
onner is itquesled to come and relea-,e him, c- 
llierwi.-e he will br »o'd agreeably to law to di*. 
cUai gc the pi i>oti fees

Bcujamia Guyton, Sl.'ff
Hatlotd ctunty. 

may (jnne?) 8

AVAS COMMIT'I'ED
TO the. goal ol Warloid comity, on the 23r3 

uist as a runaway, a negio man by the name «f 
I'l.m ./o;jcv, 5 feel t inches high, about 25 \ ear* 
ol ajj,c ; !>« - a mat k below hi-, left eye, round face, 
hoi I nose, and is -tjuarc made ; had in his pos- 
cssinn » sum ol money. Had on wheu ci>m- 

mitieti, a check shirt, trowsers made of Russi* 
iluck, new Miiisnilles waisicoat- g;>y- he be 
limy.* to Tliomat Kirk, who keeps the May Pol« 
Tavern in ihe city of linllimoie His> owm;i if 
dctired in come and release liim, otherwise he «i.l 
l>eaold to discharge his goal Ires

- JJiMijainiu Guyton, Sii'ff
li.irluiU county, 

may (June 7) 8

KVAS COMMITPED
TO the ;;oai ol HailuiU county, u:- a innnway* 

on Sfttuiday.the Mth inst a' ne^io pill named 
l-OUIiSA. Sh«appears to be about 16 ye.u.- at 
 >^e, 4 feel 11 inrhe-, hiph, very (  qua it made. 3 
ol her rin'i-rs on the li^ht hand have been 111- 
jiucd at the end her clo hinp is a striped linen 
fiork, shoes ar.dslockingt- ; says she belong- to 
.fohn Iloo\l.of AnneA'undel county £Ifi ow 
ner is rn(|UC'ted to ci me and release her, othco 
ivise she «ill be sold agieeably tulawludiin-haige 
the prison fees.   

.7 Benjamin Guy ton, Stic riff
Half id County

N. B The F.ditors ..fthe. National lotdli^en. 
eei .infl EaHlon Klai will please copy'tlirr above, 
and send thtir account! to this office for collec 
tion. -, 

may 24, (31) 8

APPREiM'lCE WANTED. "
A LAD about fnuitern years «l age, with a to« 

lerahle Enfllish education, will be taken app' en
tice to the Prinlin
at the , ';  .-,  ,

mnrnh 1

iC*s, by ««rlv appliculiou 

S+AR-OFI'lCS,

BLANK BOOKS,

LJ^fef ̂ fe^^-^jfe>^ja
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  -~~. ~?~^^ ~^^!!*>~*"I~r^r>' .ownResources, that we shall best prepare 
FHOM THE NATIONAL INTBLLlGENCEit, ourselves to ntcct with finimcHS, and re 

sist with vigor, the hostile visits o£ a pre 
sumptuous foe.

NAVAL COURT MARTIAL.

POLITICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
; $0. ///.

,mt,l the same   ,,«d for.

. ... , 
fco paper can hed.s- , fl

UPON being made acquainted with the 
fate of Napoleon, many well informed ; Before 
111011 have exclaimed* "Grt a: liriiain is

, ,
^rful." This exclamation 
^ ^ acc n^,.,.,,^ ,. y

   !>cr

FOURTH or JULY.
  A ilialicr wilt he pr*n»ie<l H|. (hn siihjcriber's 

I.nny Koum, on MO*,'}) ,'Y. :ht kh nfJ'l'y nrrl, 
in rnnimemnralion of the Birth of American In 
(( "prn'K'm'i^ to wliirli pcntlrmen fU'yironj of m 
lcbrntin<; tfiit dny. nrr nvi'rrl ; anil to 'eavetlicir 
Jiaiiirs at the Bar on the SV'Tiiny pr^rr^in^

Thomas Ilcnrix. 
Riston,

SALE
THTC subscriber offer* lor sale hi* Farm in 

Caroline county, vher»on he new li"e«. situated 
\viihm three miles of Hillvbofoujti, «nd contain 
ii?g upwards of six humlrrd arrcs of Land, II 
is unnecessary to sav «ny thing of I he soil or con 
VenioMce-of tliie F.n'm, as it iacxpeclnl Iliattho^c 

' whiiwjshtp p«irrln«c "ill view fhe Land If 
• tin' io!d at privnte fa!-;, Wore Thriri-dty tlir first 
'of S'-pfemher next, it will ha offereH on ^h.it (lav 
nt 12 «"i*cliii'lc, at public Million. on the premises. 
The leiHis will be made es-v 'othi! nan-'mser

$ Thomas Daffin.
June 21 w 'il  * 

L\ND FOR SALE.
'THR.sub-cribe.- 'offers for -ale, A FARM, 

lying on the'B.iy sUor?, in Talhnt county, for 
Jjir Iv the residence of Mr John Ljfxli, conUin- 
S»v 23R 'acres, the greater part of whi. h is cleni.
*d, i''Vdio * aood st >te '.«f cultivation, and is con 
sidered one of Ilie hand-onjt't i-i'.uations on the 
Bav «hore'.':ind the land «f th'e. hest i|iiolitv in the 
ciumtv. Those inclined to piirrhaie, wi!i oleiise 
ID   icxv the premises, which will h« shown' them 
t>r William J;ii-l;son.-ti'o mverseer. If the shove 
!itii< i^ monoid, ft private .snle. Kefove the

 oav of Au««»t next, it win he niTei«A 'at t^u 
Auction on" or nboftt lhat Uine, of vwliich due no 
lire will be i;iven. ^ ',"'" ' i>;!J4*>. ,4-

For furthor pa/ticnlars tfmfi'tA'-. Mi\: 
K<"tiD, nnr the 
Sng in .Baltimore.

Sltfcscriber, liv-,

Thomas Kemp.

IAND
THE snh'.-crib-er off-   '"or -ale. -a FAP.Min 

Is'and Creole Ncck.adjoininfrtlie I'lirm of Me<isi  - 
Joseph *nd S.olbmont Maj-tin This fn'-m con 
tains about one hyndred nnd sixty three acre*, n 
propmlionable part thereof plentifully linibeicri. 
Thi- farm w.-s!t«a»ed (in the w-ifera of Dti'idin^ 
CreeU.and the soil \v«ll ndaptro i'i the growth of 
corn, wheat, and clover. It ii exjxvtcd those 
vho wish to purchase will viow the l.md.    

wjll be made known !<v a mlirviou to 
' Tliomatt Martin-,

Tulbot coonty, spril 96 _ ___
Neur AbholtV. Mill.

the general Court Martial, ol" '
which Cspt. SJirtrliKN IH'.cA-run, ol 
the United States' Nnv\, is Fresicicnu 

.nnd THOMAS O. SELF inn OF., Estjuire, 
Judge Atlvbcati', hcin on bi;arcl the 
United States' frigate " United States," 
in t<ie harbour of New London, in the 
Str.te ol"Connecticut, on the 15th dr.v

citizens, and an attempt' to rally 
the, public spirit Co some desperate en 
counter. The intention of tiiose whb 
are thus nfi'ected, and who endeavour to 
affect olhcvstfs undoubtedly goad j But 
we question, in llie first place, the om-> 
nipotcncy oT England; and, in the se- 
cond,5t can be demonstrated that the U. 
Statqs have nothing to fear in a contest 
with Great Britain, single-handed, where 
the two* nations put out their whole 
strength.     

If we strictly examine the opinion 
which assigns to the British irresistible 
power, we shall find that it rests c'nie'fly 
on the single circumstance of thc de 
thronement of Bonaparte. That event, 
it will be admitted on all hands, was not
effect-id by "he physical force of G. Bri- ' yis'ionVfthe"i'iin deck> he left his station, 
tain : nor did il result tYom English noli- am(> afur having so left it,'\v*s seen by 
cy and gold. For 2'J veavs tne British I llis commanding., James Lawrence, Esq. 
government labor: d, with Irtiitlcss toil, j jn tnc corw,t Of the saitl frigate (Chesa- 
witii money and by arti'.icc, to restore the pe,ikc), who ordered rim to return to 
Bourbons, and confine Fr-nce within her , hi s f . UflVlerS) which ordar he did not cx- 
ancient limits. Sne never succeeded, till ecute> >* 
the pow.-vs of the European Continent, 
and cniefiy Russia, outraged beyond en-

and in not compelling those wl\o had de 
serted 
their

from 
' k ,„

lik

,„
fourth

•e conduct,' the Court find the prisoner 
nilty? in that, wiiilc the enemy wa» 

boardi-ig, or attempting to board, tlie fri 
gate Chesapeake, the prisoner acibm- of 
panicd his disabled commander, James 
Lawrence, Esq. Irolu the tjuarter deck, 
where his presence and command were 
essential to animate and direct the Che- 
sapeake's trew in repelling li>e bosrd-

W.. JQHES,.
The Court then proceeded to the trial 

Browii, bueie-man, on the :

" Cowardice." 
" Specification. In that, !M; basely de>i.K .e oar-

ers of the enemy ;  end sentence l.im ,. Sl .aUo"' 1n lhc saicl f»iR« 
»o be cashiered, witn a pei-petuai incop-i- saPeake,' ".' tj « 4e c« action with the en

secrccd
of April, IB14, and continued by aci- cif i" serve in the Navy of the United

i'ouriitneiits to the 5th ol May following 
JiMit. Wiiiiari S. Cox, of the Navy of 

the United States, was tried on the fol 
lowing charges &c specifications there 
of, viz : 

"CHARGE I." 
''"Cowardice."
" Specification. In that he deserted 

his station, in time of action \vilh the enc- 
Ay, and continued absent therefrom."

« CIIARGp II."
" Disobedience of orders." 
" Specilication. In that, having been 

charred with the cbmmund of second di-

"Specification the first. In that, he
by untoward military occur- | was c ir.u-ycd with the command oi the 

A secrt-tly, beiraycii,.p-.-n.cps, seconti division of the gun deck-, from
which he withdrew, in time of action 
\\ith the eiHT.w, without orders, while

durance by N-tpoleoi1 , rusiied upon him ! gleet of dttty."
with all tiieir migiit, wiien he liad betn j . _ .
enfeebled by untoward
roncys, an
by men of talents, in whom hi; implicitly
coniicled. It was, therefore, the physical
force of the powers of tiir-Continent of
Europe, invigorated by tr>'aci><>.ry, that
deposed Bonaparte. Say, if you please,
that Ei.'ghiijd p:iid the expenses of tiie
armies of the Allies ti:at marched to I'n-
ris ; liiatiiof.s not alter thc case ; (or tiie
treasures o^G. Britain could nrvir have
directed tnose armies against Fn:ncc, it
the Allied Sovr.reigns had not nad a deep
interest in ciirbit)o*t:;c domination oftiic
Frcr.ch. It 1'oiloivs,ol r.uui--.--, tltt-ii, tl.m
the opinion of British omiiiputeiicy is
founded priucipr.lly on an event tmu was
not produced by British force;; but by ar-

"CHARGE III." 
" Desertion from >iis quarters, and ne-

h\incn of said division remained at their 
quarVrs."

Specification the second. In that, he
lid not do his utmost to aid and assist to 
take, or destroy, the enemy's vessel, the Present, the same as in the case of lieut.  
 Shannon,' by animating and cncourag-'Cox ; and, upon hearing the pri.sor.ci-'s'
mg, ii).hi!» own person, conduct and ax.-\ defence, and having the proceedings read Joseph Russell, captain oftke second
.impfr','tiie inferior officers and men te! to them by the. judge advocate, pronounc- gun, was then tried upon the
-i^ht corageously ; hut did, contrary to! °d l '»e blowing charge and specification, viz ;

Mies whic.v, IwweverG. 
have been able to utiilo
Franci-, 
inerica.

Britain might 
them against

she never can unite against A-

'of C

v To ctl-whom it may concern-. 
' YOU are tiert-hy notified tliat thc I'ax wider 
thc act passed the 2<i of Au«ii-t, l»j:i, entitled, 
"an act to lay ;ind collect a nirect tax within llie 
United States," has become due and |»vable , 
niul that attendance will tie given to receive the 
eanr.', at the following i-mes and places, viz ;

At my office in Ocntreville, until tiie 
of June (inst.) inclusive.

At ,the house of Mary Dixnn, in Queen Ann's 
«ounly, I'rqin 8 o'clock, A. M. on Monday the 
30th ci.ir of June, uutil Tuesday the SJlet", 4 o' 
clod;, 1'. M.

At the house: rif Willi?jn A. WotV.lt-, KrnLlsI 
j»nd, Queen Ann's rounly, from 1} o'etouU, A ! 
M.'in \Vednei-day the '22d June, uhtilThursday 
the23<1, 1 o'clock, I*. M. *

Al the house of Daniel Acres, Truppe. TMbot 
 *«o'inly,from 8 o'clock, A. M on Sntiirduy the 

2.r"l' June, until Moid iy the' 27th, 5 o'clock, P 
1»1. (Si'riJw excluMve.)

At the hon*« of Thomn-i Henrjx, in Eastnti, 
«m Tuesday lh«-28lh and \Vcdiit-~rfay the 2'Jtl1 
June, from b o'clock, A. M. until 6 o'clock, P. 
fit. each day.

At ihifi-lioutc of William B-.ir-wick, Chapel, 
Tnlhot county, (by Williiim !lol>en», deputy col 
.lector) on Tuesday the 2l*t »nd Wednesday the 
S2d of .!une~.fionr 8 o'clock, A. M. until 5 o 1 
clock, P. M. each dv-.

Al tlic house of Richard ll«rrin<r.ton, St. Mi 
ch.ieH,'1'uDfot coiinry, (by Wiliiam Kobrrts, de 
puty collector) on Friday the 2'lth nnd Satiird$) 
the 25th June, from B o'cloc!>, A. ft] until 6 o* 
clock, P. M. each Hay. .

At thc house oi'Thrmas M'Gmre, in Greens 
(borough, Cnmline coiifUv. on JVIonday the iih
*nd Tuesday the 5th of July, from 8 o'clock,A 
JM Knlil 6 o'clock, If M. each day. %5.

At the hou^e of I5«nhett Wherett,,in Denton 
Caroline county, from 8o'clock. A. M on^Wed 
neidnv thr Sth'day of July, until ThursA^thi 
7tb. * o'clock, P. M

,At the liou^k of Willinm Green, IIunt'iiH' 
creek, Caroline county, from 9 o'clock* 
orkPi'ulav tlie.Slh day of July,until SatUrOiiy the 
9th'. +o'clock, P.M.

And that correct copies of thd.Tax lints re 
Binin with th« principal assessor of this collerti-
 on diUrict. oj>cn to the inspection of nny per " 
Bon, who mr-y r\nnlu,to inspect thesam*.

William Chambers, Col 
lector of the Revenue for Old 
Si-cond Collection District of

The reason is obvious : It is 
Liry and profitable to the kingdoms 
tinental Europe, that ti.eU. States 

should maintain tneir,rauk. Sc importance 
in tne world.

Rut why, in a question of war between 
the-, U. States and G. Britain place so 
much stress upon the overthrow of Bo 
naparte ? He was, by nia restless ar.d c- 
ncr^etic character, U-oublesome to the 
slates of Europe ; but he furnished no

States/'
the long boat,

' --I

''*-

ty, by souncliug thc bugle, he was iuwpa* 
bie, or unwiJJiiig; to do so."

To widch ci.arge, fee. the prisoner 
pleaded $ not guilty **• .

Tne Court mtt, pursuant to adjourn* 
mentj April 28th, 1814. 4 

__ I PriVfetit, the same as before. 
By the same Court, and at the same place, A *ia/lnS ' le»rd all the evidence and tlie 

Midshipman James W.Forrest was tri- |^ulcci . ol "^prisoner, am; the whole-

STEPHEN DECATUR,
fr, tiidnti <J Hi'- ( uvft, 

TIIO. O. SELFKI1XJE,
Judgr ^d-vocatf. 

APPROVED,
JAMES MADISON, i

cd on thc following charKesand speei/i- 
cations thereof, viz -. ¥

"CHARGE I."
" Cowardice and neijlcct of dnty.rt 

 « Specification, In that, he dcscrred

P °coc '\lnSs o 
""UnccdtUe

- read to them, they

«-,. .r SENTENCE.
, y°uri, afu r mature deliberatiofli

, , c VV-M" » C ad<luc(1(l ' fi"(l «h« priv.n* 
his quarters, on board the United States' C f' WlUiai» «''<>wn, bugleman, <guiliy* 
frigate Chesapeake, in time, of action with ," c Cliar£e exhibited against him s  , 
the enemy's vessel 'Shannon,* and did '

O"

,

not return to them, Ivm went below, and
seiltence to receive three hundred 

l 'n>e and place as the iro-
there continued, during the remainder of '!? ral>lc thc Secretary of the Navy si,all 
fi,on. ( ;^» direct, and to be mulcted of nil hi. «.,-tne action.

"CHARGE II."
"Drunkenness."'
" Specification. In that, after the.

to be mulcted of all his wa. 
.ges HOW du<-, and which may accrue to,
him d*nn? the remainder of his period "

capture of the said frigate, by ths ene 
my, and during the detention of thc of- 
fict-rs and crew thereof, as prisoners of 
war, in Halifax, he was frequently intox 
icated."

UR,
01 service.

STEPHEN DEC 
frt-sident n 

TIIO. O. SELFRIDG
Judge 

The punishment is mitigated, and
To which charges, &c. the prisoner H"ted-to one hundred lashes.

pleaded ' not guilty.'
On the 29th of April, 1814, the Court 

met, pursuant to adjournment.

JAMES MADISON.
The remainder of the sentence ts cei 

firmed*
W.

\
\

y;•>

jrdors and his (UHy as an omccr, leave 
',is station in time of action, and deny to

SENTENCE. 
Thc Court, after mature deliberati.

Mi<lshipuian Hii>i:ibothom the use of co-^ on, upon tlic evidence adduced, find 
.:rcivc means to prevent the men from'the prisoner, Midshipman James \V 
desertinrr their quarters, 
jumping bolow, and thereby 
to return to their du 
boarders of the enemy 

" CUARGE
" UnofTicer-like conduct.
" Specification the first.

" CHARGE."
"Cowardice, and. desertion from hi* 

quarters."
Specification.

quitted his station, designated in the fore- 
ijoing sp-.-ciScations,. in time of action 
with the enemy, proceeded to the upper 
deck, and tiicnce, whilst the enemy was 
hoarding, or attempting to board, the 
frigate ^Chesapeake, accompanied' the 
person of : his disabled commander, be«. 
lore np.mcd, to-the R u» deck, and there 
continued, without properly exerting 
himself, during the remainder of the ac- 
tin."

" Specification th'c second. In that, 
after having left his station and proceed 
ed to the. upper deck, and thence, while 
the enemy was boarding* or attempting 
to board, t'ne frigate Chesapeake, accom 
panied tiie person of his disabled com 
mander to-thc gun deck* he did not re 
turn to the command of his divisioi , but 
went forward on the gun duck, and while 
there and the men were retreating be-low,

Court would pointedly express its abhor, j deserted them a second time ; then Wt-nt 
In tim'U he fence of a vice destructive of morals> ru-' below, (saying he was ordered doivn >»' 

:........ ... ..... s...,:..:,...., ,. tlisKraC(.ftj, to I where he co i|. U ed during the rcmWinous to the individual,

ey wiil, [commanded, them to go to their duty, 
that for i witliout'eniprcing that command himself,

s so i 'odd 
the said

aid tliei-cby to America in her contest 
with England. The nations with whom 
he fought, with the exception of the Bri- 
tishjarc well inclined to the U. States ; 
and as to G. Britain, he could not reach
icr. Napoleon was formidable to Eu-
 op«i, because he had France at his back.
[lis abdication docsnotannihilate l-'rancc. 
S!ie still remains to hold in check the 
ambition of England ; and ullho' French 

no longer extends over Holland, 
Germany, Etc. yet Germany, Holland, kc. 
continue .to exist, guarding their own 
rights by their own means. They will,
it is reasonable to suppose, do >(
their own good which they would not do l or'd\rectli^)Or permitting others
to please lior.apartc : Tb.cy will exert :__vv |, ere; and in the steerage oft  -.-
theiTisi-lves to keep G. Britain within pro- ,f,.i Knte, he continued during the remain-
per betir.ds. j ,| er O j.- t h'e action, contrary to his ft.uty and 

If thc British wer-^ to put into opera- the good example of an oflicer."
tion against us all their naval strength, To all of which the prisoner pleaded
they mi~iit batter down some of our,«' nut guilty."
towns. This yutuld. induce considerable . jtfiril 2*5, 1814,
sufi\-ruu>,; but»M&t suffering would be '
little or nut'.n'ig in its infliiRnca on Ame-  
rica, especially if the ciucs'tion were t'r«rr» .   ,.' ' _. .;
dom and indfpondctrci W .i,.co..ditio».|- C»pt«}« S-rEP ,,rxDECAtUR ,Presd t

n. i * * L>Hl)t«un JACOn JONES,lo make an impression on r.' . 
the U. States, G. Btitain must throw an M^t.Com. JAMES UIDDI.E, 
army into the country ; and -what nume- Lieutenants \\ ILUAM 

rical force is it likely that shs could fin- JOHN . 
ploy in such a service ? By straining mvln ' 
herself in all parts-i she has been able to ' ' 
b(^ng into the fn-ld under Lord Welling 
ton, not exceeding 60,000 men. Sup*

the public service ; Sc sentence the pri 
soner to be cashiered, with a perpetual' 
inc;>j>acity to serve in the Navy of the U. 

iteci States."
STEPHEN DECATUR,

I'r'nidmt of ihf Court. 
TIIO. O. SELl-ltlDGE, 

Judge

Midship- 
, at the

Henry P. Fleischman,; 
nan, was tried by thc same 
amc place, on thc following charge and 
pecification thereof, viz. s

"CHARGE."
" 1'iipoMtion and unufftccr-[il;.c con. 

met."
" Specification^ In that he did, after 

he capture of the frigate Chesapeake,

. Mcmhers; when all tf,c proccedmRs an<

;
.

Centroviltc.
•• MarvUnH. 

»rie].i, 1814

>i UNION TAyERN.
Tl>«*til»crihei'"li»ving taken the fnn laitrly 

Occ»l)ied by Mr.Tiiornas llennx, arid fornievlv 
bv Mr..'Ehcmnt Pennock; ilii-ertly opnostle UIP 
'Bank anil P'>«t Office, respectfiilly infornif his 
former cj)ittotrierji, and Btrnnprrn, thnt hf is de- 
termii'.ifd to kr«p the beet hi;e that ^'MI possibly 
bepro^rea. WvnUs roonv, »na lh« best ac 
commodafio'n In rwpcft.nf wti'lg. drtinlfinp, and 
»tti:nlU'e d»rvnntf, tool he h»H-at all times, as well 

good liootlers, anii'Oi* best pr»>v«ncler ; and  *  
tlention p«id'o »llwho mny rtt)' '

noHesh'J were to throw thc whole of these . . r . 
P "into the U. States, wh.t have we eveclence, whether on the part of ttie p,o

secuuon or the defence, being read, they 
iM-wiiounced the. following

SENTIiNCE.
" Thc Coii'/t, afiv mature deliberati 

the evidence nilduccd, find thi 
Cox-, * n'j 

f the. charger, first for 
second, for «rf/«oArrf/. ncc of orders?

hi.n." 

"Ol'tno thii'd phar~c, for «

o fear for the final issue ? For one or 
wo years we should be haiTassed, and a 
>art of the country would be desolated : 
3ut.it is not in the nature of things t4iat 
ixty thousand soldiers should be compe- on ' O11 
ent to subjugate a population of 7 or 8 

millions, thc male part of which is, in ge-
neral, robust, hardy, intelligent, active 
sacredly devotpd to'thc protectiou of their 
righfs  ''' • •'

lue our errl-my : let us not; depress our*
aelvoiiby too cheaply estinwtiiig 
pacityfor war, on an oj;caRion WheMt'all 
would'^e agreed, anci**vherc co\virdice
and'freachrry;«"
ed Vfith iii'feniy ,tf_ - . ...,'., j* . -. *

be instantly stamp,- 
pynished witlvilt-atn.

Hit ,'w'ijf-trtuy ^pproHaling th;: st(v.ifgtli pf

from his quarters, 'and n-gleet uf duty, 
the Court find the prisoner « not gttitty 
if ' denertion from /tit i/iiafteraf biit.'^-j/;V 
ft/' t)t*n~slrt:t4fdittit? In not doing hi 
utmost to aid in caplurinir. the Sliannor 
animating and encouraging, in, his q\v 
example, the Inferior ojticersand meti t 
light corap;e6UHly,aiul in denyiiifr the.ua 
ot' coef'cive means to prevent tM-ck

JAMES MADISON.

tier of the action." 
To wnicl^ciiarge the pnsoner pic«idc<J

Ti-.e Court met, pursuar&lo adjourn/ 
raent, tiie 5th of May, 1814.

I'reseni, thc same members.
Having heard all the evidence ;ikfavb^ 

of the prosecution, and in belmWSf the- 
accused, and the whole proceedings be* 
ing read to them, they pronounced Xh«l 
lollownifr

.^SENTENCE!
« The Court, after mature deliberati* 

on upon thc evidence adtluced, find tlie> 
prisoner, Joseph Kussell, captain of th* 
second %UH, < not guttiy? 0( the churgo^ 
exhibited against him^'llut the Cow|t   
would rcspectiV.lly suggest to the honor* 
able the Secretary of the Navy, that in ' 
the course of the trial it appeared that the> '"

\ j<-

onduct himself in a manner unworthy   prisoner had been guilty of gross miscon»'
jf, and K t"» Amewcan ofii'. ; tlllcl» not ciwbraced in the charge j an4 
er, bv changing his name and assuming -the Court would respectively rec 
he false one of .«« William Brown," in to the honorable Secretary, the b

....,;«

jrder to effect his parole, as a prisoner of his wages now due, and the wgea, 
>f war ; and under which assumed and w»icli may &ccrue for the retnaindcY of 
ulse name he did effect and .accept his llis F^uxl of Service." 
)arole." ".* STEPHE

•J*: "-•!
% : ' ":

The Court met, put-buant to adjourn* 
mcnt.   ^' .'

Present, thc same as"in the preceding 
cases.

After hearing the defence of the prlKon- 
e',and tlie whole of tlic proceedings being 
road to them, by the judg.c advocate, they 
^ronouucec tlic folloM'ing

SENTENCE. . 
" The Court, after maturely deliberat- 
g upttn the nature of the charge, lo 

which the pnsoner, acting Midshipman 
Henry P. Fleisclimiui, has pleaded 
i guilty? and aftCT duly considering llie 
evidence in mitigation by him adduced, 
.proving his p;ood conduct in the a« 
with thc " Shannon," find, in the ;._ .. 
tluct of the prisoner, in ilalifax, n depar 
ture IVom those principles which shoul 
characterize every oflicer, and "should 
never be compromised for personal con 
venience ; hut, in consideration of his 
youth anil iucxpmencc, and Ijis good 
conduct in the action, sentence him to be 
publicly reprimanded in such rnnnnor as 
the honorable the Secretary of the Navy 
shall 'direct.*'

STEPHEN DECATUR,

TEPHEN
President of the, 

TIIO. O,

'-&;
r.-f'v

The sentence of the Cjiurt is confirm* 
'.d, 1 an'd the recomniftndation, - -" -" ^ ? 
herein, approved.

The Court having 'completed.the triahh' ^' 
>f Lieutenant WHJiani S, Cox,Midshrp-' 
nan James \V. Forrest, actin'g Midr.hip--.   ^;' 
nun Henry P. Fleischninn, Wi'ni'.'iia  :": 
Urown, Bugleman, and Joseph Russcil, ," 
Captain of tiie second gun j enquired-t'op- ^ 
Peter Frost and John Joyce, Seamen^**'.' 
thatxhey miight be brought into.Cour|*vai '
i'...'t .1 i   i ' .« '« '.54BIW.

m
..."..-, .;A,J;'l*m

•- :;:::y-- d

for trial, on the charges and »j
ons exhibited against them when the*-
Court was informed that they wer(> hot
within the jurisdiction.'of the United
States^ upon which the Court
nine: die.

United .States' Frigate 
^.'l...Slates,* River Thnmcs near !N> 

 '.'Xpnd.on, May 4,1814.
'"     -STEPHEN

YHO.-O.

*•:„<
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(inttatren of thfitiinmary  « tye 
(ate resolution in France.

THE nsvoWtlon in Franco naturally 
cues the Attention of the chrittian, the

Th« chris-cjyiHan.
n vlcwft Uve subject as dest'roymg'th'fct 

of hierarchy, clergy acting .under 
u jcliate dnasty-.  The Frenchi*» ujcliatc dynasty

imo larcljy had connected ttie papal cler 
gy, a* a branch of tiie government. Thei r 
Ciiiiter«Vmo.ikB, friaip, fkc. were parta 
kers of the monarchical jurisdiction.'  
A i immense territory of domains was 
held sacred to their emoluments Chur- 

. Ciies were^ »ndowe/J with revenues,
 rising from saurccs appropriated to 

'their- particular establishments. The
 pritfsta, under certain appellations, were
 fed and,maintained in luxury and dissipa 
tion,Troto the douceurs bestowed on spe- 

vCiGc institutions. Convents were er«ct- 
;ed». immuring within their rules and re 
gulations thousands of the femala sex  

.-The very principles of nature were vio- 
'Stated, in rendering tht»e ftri*on» subset-- 
"Vif nt to prostitution, and solely beneficial 
to the .priesthood organized to officiate 
iritifm them. The constitution of France 
.has annihilated this* system ; religion is 

* free, and the hut-nan mind"1 is left uncon- 
.^ trolled by government to worship Deity, 

JO'i the principles of mental con-victim, 
ji instead of personal terror. So for, the 

. ^t.fld m It ore if Babylon, (which was always 
applied to papacy by tne American cler- 

is completely overthrown, 
['he flhilosofih.-r takes another view of 

the Hubject He considers the revoluti 
on as enlarging the mind to explore the 
ev,:a;s of Providence on the great tcalc 
of '.u'tiiral rights and general happiness. 

, H-- views the old dynasty of France as 
which assumed a prerogative 

iilrol not only the consciences, but 
U'lalienabje privileges of society.  

A'i .u;:.i are now to be contemplated in a 
at \u; of equality. The monarch, the no* 
.butty and the clergy, are become sub- 
j.    .n'crf *. general government ; and those 
Mr .am they formerly considered asmsre 
vo*s-.»4s oTtheir jurisdiction, are now re- 
C'.-^niaed -&a> partaking of rights equal 
Vt'i' 'i themselves. A trial by jury (by his 
p ' :s) u guaranteed to the'meanest citi-
 fi.,' a.'id no lordly tyranny is exercised 
O"'r him, but what he can contend a- 

ist under the sanction of laws, as free
   inv.eif as for the monarch. This is 
. volution which embraces the great
 id of the MILLENIUM ; as the "Jamb

Ml* tfR<rha}iarie> The legion of 
nor will never turn tncir swords against 
their patron. /They have followed him 
thro'many toils, and they will not leave 
bim disconsolate in Elba. We trust to 
thk great mall's magnanimity.  We 
dope Europe will nwt again be put to the 
painful task of renewing hostilities. Bo 
naparte will conceive, his great work ac 
complished, in giving frecdorn\^t9 the 
French fieoftle ; and toe 6harg4 is com 
mitted to .the veterans who accompanied 
him in all his conflicts. He receives the 
honors of his fellow citizens, as orders 
are given, that no reflection shall be 
thrown up>>n his administration, Tiie 
satellites of nionarchysfire forbidden from 
speaking disrespectfully of him. He re 
sides in Elba, with this assurance, that 
no man in France shall impeach his con 
duct If they do, he is near at hand to 
resent it.

The insulting menaces of the federal 
ists are disregarded, us the British them 
selves will ever estimate the-open-and 
underrating friends of the country, to the 
mortification of hypocritical canting Je 
suitism. An Hutchinson was despised 
and an Arnold stigmatized with disho 
nor; while the WHIG PATRIOTS were, 
held in estimation even by the British.

 f CfapXain Them-'
•"• f •'• • f ' -' /\. '.

mongers, mon at all time* of no tdnca-fsliiglelhlt.^^^^^-.. _ ----....-^ .  -- . -; ..- r _. r ._... _.._  
lion, of irregular tabus, and uio&t ttbnn-" test, alth(P tiicrcTire-SO hardy «eam«n a- ton of Alexandria, ami tlwt of Cfptaiu 
doped principles. The -smaller or east- mong them. \ 1 ^alt*well °f / tl"a ^ity > .amounting in all 
ern states, where religiwri, mpratity and] .  «<  -V ' « J to about two hundred and eighty mttvreligiori,
good «rdcT prevail to an extent not ex 
celled in any country in Europe, have 
little or no influence in the election of. 
President. As Christians we do not wish 
to see them make a direct appeal t« arms 
against their fellow citizens to get rid of 
their common Tyrant, but most assured 
ly they have a right to invite the assist 
ance of a power, wtb whom they are dt 
jure at war, to assist them in shaking off 
their fetters. Tlie Burke of America, 
Fisher A'mcs, thus feelingly describes 
the thraldom in Which the enlightened

' The smallerJ 
they obey tUe

part of America is held. 
States are in vassalage .

BOSTON, Jowls If, 
FROM CANADA. 

We have boeti fevocetl with

nod of Virginia. The constitution sleeps 
with Washington, haXring no mourners 
but the virtuous, and no monument but 
history. Our vote and influence (those 
of the Eastern States) avail no more than 
that of the Isle of Man in the politics of 
G. Britain." '

Let us therefore emancipate America
 It can only be done by^ raising once 
more the wur cry 'Peace with America
 Dawn with MADUON and all his adhe 
rents.

The embarkationministry. The difficulties we at present) The embarkation c! troops from the 
labor, arise principally from the constant 1, Gironne to America, is another novelty
opposition of certain'federalists to all the 
measures of government, as they have 
furnished the British government with

in this extraordinary age. British troops 
embarking from a French port to carry, 
on toe war a:;i.inst -President Madison,

all the arguments to delay the ncgotiati-l tl>e friend and ally of Bonaparte ! who, to 
ons with our missionaries. Our trou-' use a common, DUI out inexpressive say-ons with our missionaries. Our trou 
blet originate with th« enemies tothe ad-'i

inexpressive say. 
i nadt u.Jin>' kcttlc^ofjith of it'

papers to the 3d, and Montreal to the7th 
inst. from which we copy the following 
ai-ticle.f   'r <

v MOKTHKAI., June 7. 
British ateturft of the Affu\r at 8*ndy

flay.
It is with e'xtreme regret we have to 

acquaint the public with the unfortunate 
result of D gallant enterprize by the boats 
pfuur squadron on Lake Ontario, under 
the command of Capu. Pophum and

*i were in complete readiness to march, 8e 
soon after departed for the Patuxcnt, the- 
whole ynder 0ie eommadd of Major

.nruii'-tt 
to contr

p :<
c
la

lay down with the -lion" in a court of 
, and receive equal protection from 

distributors of justice. The hon of mp- 
v jij'-cliy and tlie lamb of republicanism

-. ft! now brought to the same tribunal, 
Aii.-i under <i just administration, a "young- 
thiid may lead them."

The civilian takes another view of the' 
'" revolution He considers that firincifilc* 

hav; been obtained, detached from per* 
soiiul attachment. Ttie Peo/tfr of France 
have regenerated .themselves from a state 
of (He ij^ost abject thraldom. From being 
slaves-of the greatest degradation, they 
DOW assume a rank In the character of

- /re.-men, which tw other nation can boast. 
In what part of Europe can we p>roducc

" « constitution similar to what the French 
now enjov ? Has England such a speci 
fic   consUtdtion ? Show us tlie rig'.its so 
minutely detailed mthe MIVON* CMAKTA

.•. -of Britain. Even in their reliyitn, France
.' MS :s prp-eminr.nt to the " British Bul- 

warl^'t as there is no hiernrcKicui i*tt
' to qualify men for office- -With tuis ex- 

Ceptiou, toowevcr, that the priest who de 
clared nanny passages in scripture were 
f:irtr:-rift, wtfbld not be chosen a rnnftlain
7-r . .-:_ i.^-'^fj.*?—_ _- '_. i'/i' a?.. . ~..

ministration, and whatever dangers arise i Wnat will he done now t'.-.ut this dear al- 
must *<  laid to their charge. However,';'}' is dethroned a>id transported ?  In 
we hope rctrimination will not be the | common charity lie ou-6 !vt logo & share 
weapon with which we shall maintain ' his fate and i>is exile. Will he 4iow talk 
our national honor. UNION of all parties Jof ccrtificAtt?* of citizenship, and of free 
i« the, BULWARK of our INDEPENDENCE, j bottoms making frae ^or, SB ,' Poor man ! 
We claim nothing but PEACE uflonAo- • We are auxious to sec the effects which 
norabh terms. \ ''"-' fall of his idol will produce upon I/mi. 

We wish to close these remarks, by j What the effect ot i.ii mcasvircs upon 
bringing the citizens of the UnitedStatcs j his own country will be ii' ne persists ia 

" "-'   r_.    _ . » ..-_:.... _, -->  I his present policy, we nave no difficulty
in predicting. Ht; will tuiner achieve 
his own ruin, or proauco a civil war, and 
this will be one ot tac bi^Bh.gs of an -al 
liance -\vitti Boiiaparcc.

NowtnatTJonaparte lias^bi.'^! consigir- 
ed to infamy, there is no puolic feeling 
in this country stronger than tiiat of in- 
digiiatiun again.tt the dmericant. Titat a 
Republic, boasting of its freedom, should 
have stooped to becpmc the idol of that 
man's ambition that it should hav;: cho* 
sen the pr.esent moment when it fancied 
that Russia was overwhelmed, to attempt 
to consummate the ruin of Britain  all 
this is conduct so black, so loathsame, so 
hateful, that it naturally stirs u ) our in 
dignation ; and as we firmly urged the 
principle of jVo/icarr with Bonaparte; so 
we must, in like mapncr, maintain the 
doctrine of No (trace with .Jas. Madison. 
A very In tie reflection will render our 
reasons manifest. -! 

We challenge this cowardly,ma- 
lipliant slanderer, to produce a shadow of 
evidence in support of nis base 8t detest 
able lilx-l. Would to God the paltry 
seoundri I were in Canada, with his mus- 
Uct on nis shoulder, ratner than sneaking 
in Lojulon, and throwing dirt in security 
from his own dunghill at the government 
and people of America.}

NEW YORK., JUNE 17. 
By the Steam Boat Paragon, which ar 

rived yesterday from Albany, we learn

of i>»eir Fi-unce
enjoys tlie per'iitirK'ht principal's of a frse 
governracrtt,  eJtpresslp delegated u-i- 
der. a writtentolMstituUan. T'ley hare 

fret* exercise of tluir Telijpous te- 
-!  Tiieir priests urc a:nalgamated   

ciuzcn appeals to his ''peer's, as the 
«; of decision OB his life, liberty and 

uty; A Unrfa.'-a sysKiu of law per- 
tveejt »octio ; i of the nation, and 

\hert civ.'fto Judgf* in one d-fiartment,
zed in auo-

db not give onr man or fa- 
W ejeelusive tinolum  »( in vfficr ; 

it n.ot bar mertip$ among tht 
'.u-rqgtti'-jptkrck the indfflraduce of thtir 
j-iiiciary. A. bar meeting in Paris, prr.- 

t.o control. the judic&iry in its.
"Ittost Htbordlnate ca/iacity, would annihi- 

. 'late evei'y lawyer within the nati«ii.  
suffer

.
'"The Judges ^France would not 
t»uch an indignity. They spurn at such 
v.»n interference in their constitutional 
v'rirjhta i-^tljcy ^otrsMfi thr lav, but admit 
. ipF np trading Ju»1icc* or arrogant attor-''

to reflection for if an American
onaparte in Eilia, and deplore his 

stuation, he would cordially reply, 
"weep not, my fri-.-nd, for me, but for 
yovr own country France has main 
tained her liberties, .but yours are to be 
sought for."

The following elegant production is 
from a late English payer. It breathes 
a spirit of inveterate hostility and deter 
mined malevolence that well accord with 
the professions of the magnanimous ally 
of the savage cannibals of the foreiit.  '• 
The writer certainly deserves credit for] 
the pains |ie has been at in'rendering 
himself A MORE ACCOMPLISHED 
LIAR than either Sinbad the Sailor or 
Baron Munchausen. The manical rav 
ings of those beetle-headed wights fui- 
nish ample proof that many of them are 
laboring under mental derangement or 
confirmed lunacy.

JBRITISH DKCEJfCY.
LONDON, April 15.

Among the reports of the day there is 
one which vre trust will be confirmed.  
It is said that transports are to be imme 
diately collected at Bordeaux, to convey 
30,OOO troops across the Atlantic to A- 
incrica. We repeat t^iat we sincerely 
hope this report is -well (bunded, for no 
thing is wanting to set the seaJ.to the pa 
cification of the world, but the severe 
chastisement of the transatlantic nest of 
AT CHESTS fe FKLONS, w»o have u- 
surped the government of the U. States, 
and plunged the .Inhabitants into a most 
unjust, unnecessary a.id unnatural war.

Now tuat the high priest of jacobinism 
lias been kicked out of Europe, it is time 
that tlit illiterate expounder of the law of 
naVions to the Auu;ricans,Mr- James Ma 
dison, should be attacked with the same
weapons which consigned nie fellow Ju-, the visit in a short time, i:i a manner 
rifct t3 tverlatting infamy. Let G. Bi-'i-' they won't like. The SUPERIOR is now 
tiin 8c her allies now declare themselves complete and ready for si-a s>!ie is one 
boldly why temporise with such Rep-, of the finest vessels I trcr «aw. This 
tiles as tiiose wi'ich <rra.Wl around, the! day our frigate of 54 guns will lie launci. - 

t of Madison» T'<e great majoiity of >ed. When she is ready we'^shall be 
tht: people of tlie C. Slates detect the a- complete, (to look for Sir James) which 
bnminable faction wi:ich has seated it- will not be long, as her rigging and guns 
self in the choir of the immortal Wash- are all ncrc. By the 10th of July you 
ington.   may begin to look out for hard knocks]

Tnose -who advocated the war with,j»' from this quarter.  Part of the creV 
new to plunder, have shot their bolts'of the frigate Congress have arrived

Spilsbiiry of the Royal T^f-ivy, against a 
floiilia of the enemy's craft, laden with 
naval stores, wiiich had got into Sandy 
Creek on its way from Osvvego to Sac- 
kett's Harbour. On the morning of the 
29th ult. a largo boat with two 34 poun 
ders and a 19 1-3 inch cable for die ene 
my's new ship, was captured by our squa 
dron, having sailed from Oswego the e- 
vening before vith 16 others. Captains 
Popham and Spilsbiu-y with two guii- 
boats and some smaller craft, having on 
board about 200 seamen and marines, 
entered the Creek eh the morning of the 
31st, where the enemy's llotilla were 
shortly afterwards discovered. Parties 
were landed on each side of the Creek 
and proceeded together with the boats 
without opposition to within about a 
quarter of a mile of the enemy, when 
suddenly a corvsiderable force, censisting 
of 150 riflemen, 3OO Indians, and a nu 
merous body of militia and cavalry, at 
tacked and soon overpowered our small 
party, whose gallant resistance to such 
numbers proving unavailing, a surrender 
became indispensable to save our ..brave 
;nen from certain death. Our loss on 
this occasion was 19 killed and 50 woun 
ded. Mr, Moan, master's mate of tiie 
Montreal, is among the killed, and licuts. 
Cox and Kagli of tht marines are severe 
ly wounded. The boats also feJl into the 
hands of the enemy.

fLOM THE FLOTILLA.

George Peter.
We leafrn that the enemy hare pursu 

ed the same system of barbarous warfare, 
that was commenced last summer ui.iier 
the notorious Cockburn. They have> 
burnt many dwellings and plundered a 
number of families on the shores of tho 
PaUtxont.

The force which marched hence yes 
terday morning, is, in conjunction with 
the troops already in that neighborhood,, 
defined adeouute to stop the,pi ogres* of 
the Inccndaties and drive them back ; 
but if not, there are hundreds of other 
brave men in'this district who are willing 
to march, at an hour's notice, to the aid 
of their fellow citizens. <

EXTRACT Or A LETTER — DATED
tit. 'Leonard's Crfvk 

June 15th, 18 U.

day, since which 
statu quo. The

that the new frigate MdwitAWK, was"- 
launched at Sackett's Hakbor on Satur 
day -last.
Extract of a 'letter dated on buard the U.

S. shift t 'adit on. 
SJICKBTT'S HAHBOR, Jane 11, 

"The Bratish fleet have left us, and 
gone to Kingston, where we shall return

"I wrote you the day before ycster- 
we have remained in 
enemy that evening, 

came up in five boats and threw eig.,t 
18 shot, (one of which fell about ten 
yards from where 1 was, observing them) 
and 3-rockets and then retired.

41 Four deserters came off yesterday. 
By them we find, that the number of men 
employed against us in the affaic of Fri 
day, was between 6-and 700, including 
800 marines, that the boats were as fol 
lows the 1st and 2d barges and pinnate 
and rocket boat, with .their crews and 22 
marines from Admiral Cockburn's ship 
in the sound; all the boats with their] 
crews and marines from the Dragon; all 
tne boats of the Loire frigates, -and all the 
rrew,that could be got together with the 
marines ; all the boats and nearly aU the 
crew, and the marines of the Jasseur] 
brig the boats of the St. Lawrence schr. 
of 18 guns and their crews tlie St. Law 
rence herself towards tlic close of the ac 
tion a smaUer gaff topsail schr. with a 
long 18, ami full of men, & a craft which 
they had taJcen'fullof men, with two 32 
pound carreuadcs, , Two of the launch 
es also had 1* pound carronadcs, so thai 
they might ivairantably calculate upon 
success. This they wrre foiled in ; ' 
they have sent down to the Admiral

FROM THE BALTIMOR PATRIOT'

' MQMRXTQUV
Mutatis Mutandis. 

DIALOGUE Nt)
Sambo. Sir, my name

What do you
\visii to sec the cOmmandev 

of liiis detachment.
Commedcrt.-—I am he.
Sambo.—lama blacji man of Mary* 

land, ._
Commodore . W'lat dp you wnnt ?
Sambo.' I want, if practicable, to sug< 

gest to you reasons sufficient to induce 
you net to receive my brethren.

Commodore.*-*Who told you, we wish* 
cd to entice four countrymen.

Sambo, *No body ; but if you intend 
to'do so, I tell yon that gang (pointing to 
a group) belong to a man who is now 
absent. To let you know no care can 
be taken of them, I have -hastcueu oa 
here. , %

Commodore.^— I doubt not your abilitjf 
and tlisfioaition to make q good s/tcech.

Sambo. It will nut again be fepcatc<f 
to you. On this I attempted to retire.

Conrr.ofore. If there was any^ 
to seize them, there could be no d 
lio'h. Ciwardly lories and traitaM^'v iitf 
abandon their own defence,desethrfetliete 
sufferings and kisses. (Sambo nuielf 
intcfiopting hinx) If the govern!;.uit 
order military establishments-arid t -u-o 
abandcu them, we gentlemen of < ol..up 
cannot help it.'- My object is to ii h.rra   
you of the disljke., I and hiy brethren cu- 
tertain to thoafc over us. _

DIALOGUE NO. II. 
Sambo.- I never expect.to see you an 

gain. I come to ask no favors; i;i: to 
do you one. I have learnt with astoi.j.sn- 
ment, tuat sow persons have.most n'rXk*

long ago, Sc most of their urmed vessels 
iiav* found thcjr way to British ports.   
Thttee wlio voted for the war from a con- 
vfction that the cause \vas just (and their

/''«

?«to profane the altar.
would then enquire, by whose air 

?Umentality has these great purposes 
effected ?  Wo answer, by Napo- 
His'encrgics have accomplished 

important events. He has'invigo 
rated the citizens to claim their just 
Tights, and has brought the monarchy to 
'lircede ' io them. -Though he retires to 
ILII Inland, yet lie speaks the language of 
tlie Contincnt.-~-llv receives &rrtribnti* 

f/pn for his services, b'y the m^st.. ample 
- considerations for his future happiness. 

^Ic; is rewarded with every pecuniary 
, JcompenBation, which will enable hirn to
":^._. * _' - •^•_ '^t'.«' ^ t__:_ .^. t . "

numbers w«fe very few) must now see 
that they Have%errated tlie means which 
government possessed of enforcing their 
claims ; they have, seen army after army 
annihilated, (to use Bonaparte's favorite 
:'.xpi cssion) in Caiiwla, & they have seen 
the "bit of striped bunting," almost 
swept from the ocean. There is, in fact, 
no war faction now in America, with the 
exception of ft handful of unprincipled, 
illiterate and ferocious adveiiturWs, who 
surround the person of Madison in Amc-

here.'

From the Corrr*fionden( of the Editor of
. the Columbian, 

PKOTIOKNCE, June 14 Evening. 
SIR,

The Newport mail brings a letter 
from the post master, dated this morning, 
an extract from which follows :  »

" An express has just arrived fronvN- 
Bedford, bringing the melancholy news 
that the English scut in their Barges to 
the town of Wareham (Mass.) yest«rday, 
and burnt the whole town, about 60 hou 
ses, and all the mttiufactories to the

Ai-

rica.

not only nil the luxuries, but all 
o blessings of uocietv. Instead «f IRB 

ar iir, he demands hi* LtRit ABV, (enrich 
ed 'with all the science of Enrope) which 
will afford him that voluptuousness of 
recreation' 8e Improvement, which must 
eplace a great mind after the fatigue^ of 

rjndf his country to thv'highcst pitch 
Can ;Napoleon be a- 

Can

- a> '  ,. i^..
Again these wretgnes, therefore, all

the thunders of war, k all the vehemence 
qtdiplomacy ought to be levelled* the 
wybs of the American people ought to be 
opened by a manifesto from the ather pow 
ers of Europe -they ought (o be furnish 
ed with a powerful army to separate the 
dean from the unclean the caster^ and 
northern states, will, moat gladly avail 
themselves of an opportunity to declare 
ngainat the permanency of any constitu 
tion which can admit such men as Madi- 
s»» into/the office of Chief Magistrate, 
and most, triumphantly will-they open 
their ports ohce njore tO'onr commerce. 

'All our readers nwrjrjiotW Hware, but 
it ia nevertheless an incontrstible fact, 
that the number of votes for President ii 
each state is regulated by the populntion, 
and not by property. Thus in the-Stale 
af Virginia, where'ulavi-ry. still prevail-: 
in ail us horror* i tho 01(iVKH'n &•* al»vc

for
reinforcements* since which(yesterday) 
the Narcissus frigate has joined them.' > 
SH£ has but 5 boats, and 360 men, includ 
ing 31 marines. Three of her men, in 
cluded above, came off the first time, 
tbeir boat landed. We gave them a 
pass aud sent them on.

<>or. Carbcrry nas arrived here the 
marines and artillery from Washington 
.iave not come; 4 or 500 of tlie 10th are 
.said to be on their way. As they increase 
in numbers, so ought we; and I think it 
a fne opportunity for our BALTIMOKR

ecily placed an ambuscade near you.
fact if tru«, tuay be ascertained by youi1
officers,

Commavderi ifle \t so, sir.;, The anl» 
biiscade is discovered. I tlxink you, sir^ 
for your communication. Its no more* 
than every one of our friends ought Ut 
make. . :. -  

Sambo*—I bave but fevf friends collect' - 
ed. I have done this HjKm my own re 
sponsibility. Ii my maater approves .of. 
it, it will be to hie a cotisOlation; if not, t 
have the approbation of'niy own breast.

Commander.—*1; hftVe /heard, sir, thai' 
there are troops her'e fSambo interrupt* 
ing him the only fact I «nti communi^v 
cate with honor, sir, is, tyat the ambus*.   
cade waft not laid by our friends.)

Commander.*— Now, sir, in return fop 
your polite information, I have the 
to inform you, that I consider you an 
pertinent, pompous, intermeddling 
low ; and il you have justice clone you-j 
you will never have another opportunity* 
insolently to take on yourself the churat* 
tcr of a flag- of truce, and hold connmini. 
cations will) an enemy, under any prc* 
tence, without the knowledge of youc 
government.

  -,* :>J* . ' 
^Extract of Saw*o** envelope. "I can

have no wish 
this business.

t«» conceal my agency in 
I beg y»u therefore to

troops generally, to | commuBicate it to the President, Hcatlfc 
evince their tfourage and patriotism, by . o f Departments, the Governors of the set 
marching down to our assistance, *Their ¥era | States, to summon Cengrcss to hear- 
services would be acceptable and infi-;it, and 8C,,d it by dispatches, to all oufr
nitely useful, for by lining the shore 
would be enabled to act tjfrntiv. ly i and 
very likely capture, andxlrive them from 
these waters. '.^sg1

Let some inBuenlialxharactcr confer

.., „.... —..„ .v by dispatches, 
^Ministers abroad."]

-with our military; and induce them to 
join us, and the sooner the better. I feel!
 .,»£.! i »u _.:ii  _-.   «/ . ----     '

CAJFr'EE DINGO. 
SAMBO 8QUlf?TUMN

RECENT PROMOTIONS,
. ' /• Ike .-IrmyoftAf U. States. 

Lieutenant colonel J Miller, (col. by hrcv«&
I . A   f .   ' . -- ^confident they will come; k if they wish| P'°™ol*d *° eol? £n lhe 31sl '"^""y. ** »»*«•» 

t0 ?.?thC.r laUrel?' n01 h t.h.?it timC>——^ I A. ool. Georee li'Feelv. oromoud t. r.l
Baltimore mutt be »afe while ve have ail 
the enemy't forte Acre",

rROMTHEVATIONAHNTELUGENOEIlOP
ground the fleet coll Id not get within 

miles of the town. Tbey attempted 
to get into New Bedford, but the wind 
blowing ahead, they proceeded to Ware- 
ham."

In a postcript, we are told' "Look 
out at Providence; the English have 
sent us word that all the towns in this 
state, near the water, shall!- * destroy 
ed." %•"

A gentleman belonging to Wareham 
informs us, that the village is situated a. 
bout 16 miles from itaw Bedford, 44 
from this town, and 50 from Boston ; and 
contains 30 houses; that about half a milo 
from the village are 10 or'15 elegant 
buildings, a large cotton manufactory, an 
iron factory, fulling and clothing mills, 
kc.;. that Within $ miles, there are per 
haps 30 farm houses  all of which it 
seenis arc destroyed, together with the 
 higgling moored there, amounting to a 

This gentleman also states, 
,'  declaration «f War, not u

City*,) report*, tliot a gt<Ht Iwlil^wx iliilv «x- 
pecUil to tftkc f>Urr brtwei-.n PHU>n «nd ritii'o. 

in ttie sfij;hh()ui;houd pi'P.'tn uP/ifict—.
p

of the monarchy of France t 
T /}ie be tfrajd of an ormi
^Tt^wf^'Arertins-?- iFI^uh'SVin

wi^l rwetaWrtoty 4ri» thcjiw

TffS EJYEMY AGAIN1. 
- Abeut 3 o'clock yesterday morning an 
express reached this City from the Pa« 
tuxent, bringing authentic intelligence 
that the enemy vere again ascending that 
river, in twelve »r fifteen barges, Riid had 
arrived as high as the village of Bene-j 
diet.

The express bro't letters to the Secre 
tary of War from gentlemen at Notting 
ham requesting assistance. In compli 
ance with this request instructions were 
immediately issued to Gea.'y«in Ness, 
and in an hour the necessary offers were 
distributed. It gave ,us much pleasure 
tff^Hness the same degree of prompti- 
tude^and alacrity on the present occasion; 
as^havc heretofore du|tiiiguUhed-th« mi 
litia of this districi ^At ten o'clock the 
fine companies of Georgetown Artillery 
andrRiflemen, under their res- - -' '•'•-
uins Peter and 3k»M i tho

George M'Feely, promoted t* col. 
Inf. 15th April, 1814 

Mifer E. L. Whitlock, lieuL col. Uth Inf.litlt

MaJ«r John Campbell, lieut. eolith Inf 1«, 
:V>W, 15U . •' ' 
l^ajfrN Pinkney, |ieOt. col.. 2?d Inf. 

April, 1*14. '' '' ' ' >. 
M«jor Ii. Stark, licut col -384 Infantry, -1 ft ' 'May,' 1814 
C«pUin 5J ), promoted to major, £5tl» 'Inf. y 1st Dee. 1813, ancTtmnifcrrfd to 15ih luf. 
Captain R. Q. Brown, major 31it Uf 0th

March, 181*. 
Capt&iu E. Bebee, major 6th Inf. M»rch.JHh.i8i4.  -..-' '. rj
O»ptnin -JcMachesner, major filh Inf. Slst 

March, 1814. . f'< •'.'-' :'-
Caiitrtin J T Arrowsmith, major2S<1 Inf., 

March, 1614- <f. '•?-"''<..-
CnuUin J»hn Walvrorth, Blajot J3d1nf

t» • A • '

Int tat 

lit.

George JH Brboke,
.     ' 

<5apUin R. Whartenby.



.-,i r;>\;v^;^.t!H^\v:vi#;>,'-^Wv^ * * '  .  Vv,* r;*««- IpaSl^'flf: $':"•
f^^^Wch lrci« totally r^Bltoflea*

f5^^^^^^

.' th»s
>', contains thelktest iiMeffigenc^irbro; factory 

volunteers on the Potuxent, artd af-
a correct acco«»nt 0f au occurrence 

tiriiich hi* been uiucli ttflareproneiited by

was also, extinguished. Da 
mages estimated twenty thousand dol 
lars. It is dupp«sc< that the enjenv

: "9fetH> tieticdict, Wednesday evening, 
.r'"'* ' v: , , V««f ?2,18U." .- ••{'•*' •..:•'•'•' ,' _

My iMt informed you from Jonuson % 
Mill*, tha> the enem* had left Benedict 

yon/the preceding ^norning. About two 
o'clock yesterday, however,^ we" received. 
inlorma.tion 'that .the enemy had again 
landedw at Benedict Tfie cavaljry from 
thd Disfrict.,under the commantt'of Ma 
jor Jolin Peter, immediately marcfied for 
that place; our artillery and rige me nr be 
ing several mil** ii» the rear.-?   We 
reached the hills aboVe Benedict about 
half past 5 o'clock in the evening, where 
\vc found Gen. Stuart with a company of 
riflemen, and a few cavalry and infantry, 
all militia-like ourselves. Scarcely Imd 
tve arrived, liuv'iufc received, on the road 
certain information that the enemy were 
at Benedict, than it waa ascertained that 
a small detachment of the enemy proba 
bly a marauding party, wer« in sight. ^? 
The word was given to cliarge, aiid our 
cavalry rushed on With such impetuosity 
es entirely to break their own ranks, 
 which, considering the nature of the 
ground, was perhaps necessary. -'Flip' 

; at a great distance when ,we came in 
sight, we presently overlook 3 or 4. of the 
enemy and made-,the°m prisoners. 4 The 
remainder of tfie party mad«< tlieir way 

' into »n adjoining field over a fence w, t.iel 
Jt was necessary to '[mil Sofa before we 

,  '<ould get*Uhem. After some fighting 
'* a or a .more were taken io the field and 1 

killed. AH the rest, being, but few, one 
cf thenifclricuteiiantby tlie'h'amc of Mar 
Bhall, escaped into an adjoining niai-sh 
and rejiched their vessels. We have to 
lament tM loss of one ofthe Alexandria

. • . St> • _ ._ jit _ XST*,,.,>. *•! 1m tuu c &r\fit

IMI <•• * TJ *w *•»• "f't ,-^V ""T™ ^"" ' ~, t

came from the Nimrbd brtg« and Suptrb 
 eventy-four-..,

BENJAMIN BOURNE, .BENJAMIN FEARING,/
.Selectmen ofWareham

STAR,
ANB*

GBNEH4L'

8-TON
TUKSDAV MLOKNING.JUNK2S: lol*.

In .iddUion to tli* preceding, accounts fiom 
Com Ba'iiey, we have been info»mtd Ihat con 
siderable firing was Jieard in different parU ofthe 
oouilty on Sunday morning last, which lasted 
upwards of an Bour (250 guns w*ie counted) in 
tltf direction- of Patuxent ! The slopp. ge of the 
mail acrbri* the. bay, may'dapiive us of particulars 
for several days. x - ,

ENEMY UP THE BAY.
Information has been received that a small force 

if fh« enemy's vessel* have progre.aetf up the 
bay, and lay off Kent Point yesterday, a brig and 
vfcnchooners, whose'bataes had taken and de

ah -iitomri wvmade to launch 
Uniti'd Sites', ship iNDKftKnBUCE, .fiom 

he iniyy yard in "Chaileslnwn The i-hip mov 
ed on 'her ways f? fail and th«n slopped A* 
llie tide was up,' and covered u considerable e» 
i-nt'qf the w«yfr, from a fttll examination, it wat. 
Jtifniexl'proper not l<> made'any efforts to get hei 
off, until amiorr general survey could tie, made 
on the tide's leaving her. It was then found tha 
the only cau»« of her stopping was the tallow no* 
adhering l»ihe ways. An effort was yesterday 
made tc force heVpver the bate wavs by mccha 
nieal powers, which'did n»t succeed; and th 
ways will therefore be removed, and again tallow 
ed--after which the .ship will no doubt glide'Tn- 
to her clement, (to which »h« haa partly advanc 
ed i in pei fat safttv ; ao much so, that we are au 
thorised to state ihfl Coin Bainbridge would not 
have lieVmhe'j'vrigirinl position, could it be done 
merely by expressing th* wish. !

All persons whn haveseen her, and a A cow 
pet ent to judge, -otihidrr the foundation of the 
wharf and ''.ways perfectly iwure, nnd that the 
ship S» admirably se -tired in he' cradle. Prepa 
rations will be completed on Tue^darpr Wednw 
day next; at f»rihe«t,forlaiinchiiiglhe!'hip, wh«» 
not the least doubt remains of her baing Uuitwhed 
in perfect safety.

" W-.tlRIERE
"£ ' PHILADCLFHIA J-me2l.
Yesterday,, afternoon, about 15 r>iiiutes 4 o'- 

'.look, lhe,Uniteil Stiita*' frigate Gur.RRiEae 
Com. Rodgera, was launched into the element 
of which, we trust, she will hereafter be an orna 
ment

; . " JPQR THR STAfc. , 

T» the Stotkltolden o/ the Sattk
Caroline*

,
As th» day U fast upproschinR, on 

which you are to ihaUe choice ot' Directors for 
transacting Iheafiairs of the Bank, I have taken 
I he liberty <rf oBering a few thoughts for your 
consideration. < ,,-

Ii ! . presumable, gentlemen, thai y_ptir intent!- 
on in ukina'thc Stork. was wi h a view of b«ne-'

TAKi' S Hi* .>i.eii' D| in   
and tht public in general thai he l> * 

) Ca/t and Hornet*
in the tuu n in' Demon, opposite the Cuu< > 1 1 u«   e, 
where he hopes by bin constant anieuily «iid 
knowledge of ibc abuve biiMness, l« gife itt 
»ali4aclit>n totllthope who may favof hiu- 
their rimtom. Having jnow an R*<>ortcntnt of

in h»i line of ihe»bc«t quality. 
Decfon, June 28 , 3 ' "  ..-**'filling the citizen* of Caroline «nd the adjacent   ,       I   ~ i   '''''    "«'  «  counties, at the *amc tmie allowing yourselves a \dtljutant W Ito/tfi ector tfenrraf* Ojff!ce% ouHxble profit for youi money vesUvi ' To effect YVAnHiNoroM I.' rh Jui.p. 1814.

GENERAL OROF.B.
The President hue been ple«n it to i.M.e the fnl>

stroyed 2 «r 3 coasters No -doubt part of ihe 
 ret lately up the Patuxent. ,

It is reported that oh* of the Packet Boats .be 
longing to the lino from Iladdaway'* Ferry to 
Annapolis, (the property of Mr. Sears,) nadfall- 
en icitu the hands of the enemy

Since the above w.as prepared for the pies* 
and at «late hour last evening, we were ami»ect 
that the above force had, (a» might have bco.n ex 
peeled) retained down thr bay, and had added to 
their plunder several other bay craft.

B* an arrival at Boston from Halifax, London 
  -     " e;'r.i*cei We ha»e 

IB give a smninarv 
hands ; but from a

The novelty ofsrtch « spectacle, added to the 
high estimationx»ir little navy has attained, at 
traded the attention of upwards of fitly thotisam

thia. you should be extremely particular in the 
choice of your Directors.

In tbe first place, thty shwuld bo nicn «f the
strictest probity: In the second place.theyshoultl
be men who would itqiiireaslitlleacconiniodatioii
themselves as possible; And, in the.third place,
hey should be men who are not largely indebted
o other Banks as it h said nfold, "itisahanl

matter for a man to serve two masters" at the
ame lime, and he faithful twboth.

gentlemen, tkr Diieciori ehould be exceedingly
 autioub in t/ieii tflcrluta of tuitatie ojfftftn foi
he failliful transacting of the biisinei.9 of the
Sank. VXeiB tficen >htiuld be men not only
ully competent to execute the tnisl neposeo in
them, but also men,Mr f'ffar's tbi/c whose cha
ractcrs stand unimpeachable for honesty and so-
liriely, but unsuspected.

With such D.reclors, and such officers, to eon 
duct the business ofthe Bank, the fair prCsump, 
rion will' be the Bank mint fie pi'o.ytf: oin. But 
BM th» contrary, tfie t-ecy reverse. The Capita 
being small, it will require to be managed in th 
bent poshible manner, to be useful to tlie citir.cn 
and profitable to the stockholders ; bntifitshoul

*  . . i .. . ... . i_ . **!_ - B._^l. !.. A_L

owing Pioclamationi of wUcli due notice v.ill'

dat.e*to the Hth of May are 
neither room nor lime even 
of ih* contents put into om
hastv pei usnl. we diil not discover them of further__..,_.--_ _ '' oc -hnt moment than a vigorous prosecution ofthe war tl-oopers, Francis Wjse, wlio was snoi . |istlhi!> colinlrVi rlom th« number of uoops . ... _ ...I-,... L..    _r.i.. n... f . c l, »hr,l-d^iji|ed f(jrtue American stati.a. Difficulties
appear to have aiiten in Paiis, as to the Consti 
tution «n~ere<l Loui» 18ll< V.y tlie Seiiata that he 
had not adopted ft, though it had it* friends as 
well as enemies among the people.

Wiih a musket by one ofthe British, who 
jnost bravely ftmght until he was killed 
by repeated woiifnds, and who proved to 
lie a sergeant bt marines of proverbial 
courage uftd strength, as he evinced on 
this occasion, having before he was disa 
bled, wounded another of the troopers 
Vrith his bayonet, >nd very nearly over 
powered Gen. Stuart of the militia, who 
engaged him after Wisewas killsd. By 
the tinVe vte htd cleared the field, form 
ed oar,troops again within about 40O 
yards of the town, the riflemen militia 
ttr-d a small company of ill-organized ar- 
iillery with two pieces advanced on the 
ground. v'*leanwliile the enemy, Irom 
his brig and barges opened a very busk 

. fire of round and grape shot on us fur 15 
«r 30 minutes, to which the cavalry were 
particularly exposed, very few of woom 
probably ever heard the whistling of shot 
about their ears; but who stood their 
ground vtlth much steadiness. A few 
Bhet were fired from the 2 pieces of ar- 
tilery on the British schooner aiid barges 
lying at the town } box nb other of the

AmuifoR;, June 25 
On Wednesday morningla^la fli>g of truce ar 

rived in this harboi from the enemy below, with 
despatches and some letters for people in differ 
ent parts ofthe United States Amongst others 
there wa< two packages from Mr Swcrtchkoff 
to Mr. D*»hkoff, tlie Kusisian minuter. One 
large bundle f.om Admiral J B Warren to Gen 
Mason, and one leltei from Admiral Cockburn 
to C.»l Barclay. The nature of those several de 
spatches cannot be conjectured with any degree 
of certainty.

people, who assembled on the shores of Vennsyl 
vania and New Jersey, and in the steam boat 
flipping and n'mall craft, almost literally covering 
the river Delaware, i n llie vicinitv of Knnsington, 
amid \vl>o»e acclamations, this elegant ship glided 
most handspmrly into the river and we are hap- 
pj to add. not the slightedt accident occurred la 
mar the pleasures of the scene

It must be acknowledged, that our English e 
nemv is proceeding'with ni0-W impartial maffitam* 
mill/ in the work of dent ruction along tha whole 
ofthe American coast, from Maine to Georgia, 
sparing neither fedbralUt nor republican ships, 
brig", schooners, boats, every thing, great or 
small, is bin prey And whilst the flames of our 
burning vessels and houfes are illuminating the 
firmament, Ihefacrtonists ara burning thousands 
of lamps, singing psalms, and prayir.c to Heaven 
for the success of our enemy ! 1 ! We defy the 
whole history of the world, from the days of Cain 
to the French revolution, to produce an instance 
of such extraordinary insnnity ai is now exhibit 
ing hy the factious portion of tbe people of Ame

BO tufiirfunale/y ttlm out, that this Bunk is t»b 
conriuclfd in any ether manner, instead of bein 
found useful to the community and the 9tockhe 
dors, it will frOVt tale acurt. ,

A STOCKHOtDER, 
Denton, June 23, 1814.

/forcoxr, June 10.

I have seen a letter published 5n 
he 7th m(t giving .. jurlherparticulatv ofth 

ffatrat Sandy C i«k," which the inclosed 
«V»f I he commanding gmiera] will cot reel.

VVoolscy Would not wear laurels wan 
and belonging to Maj Applingcr any his pallknt
corps, mere was no arutiery engaged m Inis i   « " '••"~"\~' ' affair. Capt Woolsey was not in the action ; aaoUllerW .te»ert. 
he nnAnn\itit*>i manned with frit toal*. Th* n)» folio*', v» : ,

We have received no aitlhrntic' infornrtlior 
from the Patuxent since Tuesday. It is»aid.an< 
we hrlieve cortectly, that the enemy evacuated 
Benedict on Monday at noon, a abort time, we 
iiippe^e. before our muunud troops reached thn 
point. The foot companies could not have ar 
.wed until some hours afterwards.

JProrn tlie Patuxent, w« have not, since Son 
. ..._ day., r«ceiv«d any official intelligence. Welearu j ^Aw.r.Utf «n fire a shot. 1 by * tentlewnn who left N«Ktingham eaily y«s had an opportunity to nre a shot, y s molning> t , lrt the «nemy'a barge, whic Perceiving that the enemy were all on ^ ̂ cc|iided ^ i>;lluxent   hi8h as thattowi ftoard iiis barges, and that we theielore hu0 gl)l(eooW1, th« river without doing any m4ould uot reach or injure, him, the order 

to retire was given by Gen, Stuart; and 
. \ve alt retired in good order, and rc-oc- 
«upied the heights, in the midst of a iiea-
 vy cannonadipg. It is astonishing ;and
 appears tike a Providential interference, 
that no> one/of the large or grape *lx>l, 
viiicb fell around us, touched a man or 
J>or*e. The only loss we met with ww, 
that of poor Wise, who fell nO>ly, living

' teen shot io the act of charging on one 
of th* enemy. An express was sefit on

, -for our wtitlery and riflemen, under u.» 
of Major George Peter, wh

.-'*?' -fnarehed all night, and arrived near this 
'" *lace before day light; when, on recon- 
, Joitreing, it was found that the enemy had 

entirely abandoned Benedict, and gone 
 town the River. Wise was 'buried t* 
day with the honors of war, by the Alex 
andria troop, at a church some miles off. 
We 4&>now encamped at thia place, p»e- 
paredl»gain to act as well as we can a- 
gainst the enemy if he again appear, for 

. , whom, by', the way, this ground is the 
tnost advantageous that can be imagined, 
being for nearly a mile round the landing 

\ a dead level, and giving a complete range 
'^ for the galling fire ofthe heavy guns o 

W fcoard his vessels. Mat. Intel.

tenal damage The boats and several laige 
'fsifb, \viiu-h 'were left below at Benedict ha 
been occtipied in lemoning a qNintity of toba 
co ti'Oi Hie warehouses, by wliich seveial me 
chants in tliu dtotricl, am) ethers will sustai* 
veiy se.ious Ions.

\Ve do not learn that any lat« attack has bre 
made «n Com Bainey's rloiWa-^ioi will the 
be, we pres«ime, btloie the e*tmy hai diaWn h s 
foices fii'in above and coucehtiated hi» whole) 
.strength lot ihat pSirpo^e. In tbe vir.inity of 
Com. Bainey's jiosition, « considerable body of 
aitillery and other forces ha»e been sutioned, 
. j.incipallv from lhi» city, foi the f.uipoie of eo- 
'.jxialir.g'in the defence of th« flotilla, which is 
u.:iieved io be now placed beyond tht reach ol 
danger.

eived.

>e taken

y (hi frfiUenl if nW Vnittel.Stfilri
A PROGLAMAf ION.

WUKKCAS inb,imati»n h«* Iwen r« 
ml a number of individuals, who have dJJen'-d 

iom the Ai.my oVthe United States, have uec«>wi» ,
nsihle of their offences, and*»« <lej|ir.()«» of !«  

urnii'R to their duty: "''•&
full pardon ishtrehy granted »n«! prorlaim- 

I to each and all snch individuals «t shall WithM 
ii-ce months from the date heieof, Miriemler 
lemtelvcs t* the rommandlncriBicerof any mi- 
tary post within the United States «r th« t«i rt- 
ories theieof.

In testimony whtreoT, I hav« caused the seal 
ofthe United States to be affixed U. ihi^« 
present*. *»«d signed the same with my 
nand. '- ' -^ * ,* t 

Done at the City of Waahincton, the seven- 
techth day of Jutie. A U. one thou 'ndj 
«ight hundred and.fourteen.;IIK!olU>e ln« 
dependencewf the United Slates th'cthiity* 
eighth. j *

James Madrsoru *fe 
By the Pmident  7. T"' 

'££ Jamet Monroe, < 
-". Secrtiery »f Vta».

Officers and Soldiers of the Arm v are re*

.*

i
quired to continue thtir exertions in detecting anA & 
bringing to trial desert*!-* fr»m the army.

A piemium not exceedingly Jol/anfcr es'li ., 
deserter will "be paid hy the commanding offi'-«r 
of th« post, garrison -or district to which he may 
he *roii*hl and delivered. All officers and ,-.ul>he wrought 

are f Alto 'nfa'e« l|*
The,; was arlillerWged in this 1 .««h ««« =nor cituer.,

The words of ar«,a>

at the opposition publications in New 
England, and you will see them full of complaints 

d the grossest invectives against the genera 
veroment.far not defending their cotsll—The 
ry men who have done everything irtthei 

  wer to counteract the measures of government, 
.nd who are, at this moment, mocking Heaven 

th their hypocritical prnyeri>, for ihe sue 
ss of their enemies and the disasters of their 
ends I
Let UB cast an eye on the scene that is now act 

ng near our own doors, and see H»w matters are 
onducted on tbe banks of the Patnxent About 
00 of the enemy proceed without molestation up 
le river, place iinjle centineld at a distance from 
ne another, and at their leisure, either hum 
otise!>, steal cattle, entire negroes, or roll hhds. 
F tobacco on board of tlieir boats, whilst the in- 
ahilsnls are looking on. and their traders are 
tolding sham conversations with Ihe enemy.  

We would be ash-imed to relate half the disgraca- 
ul storeis ve have heard of the conduct -of some 
ersons. If the mtm of that part ofthe country 
lad been like the men of any other  country, wilh 
nly pokerx and pitchforks they might have beat 

en off the enemy ; tit least, th«y might have con 
fined him to Ms boat* Instead of which, they al

StfSE!.^plan u well as execute. ' * - L^ to the rules and art.cles of war, wh 
Respectli^ly. (in haste)

G. C MITCHELL.Lr 
Th« Editor of the Albany Argus,

Jitany, June Yf. _ _
Sir James Y>» l«»rninf that the new ship Sn- ' tre<», knowing Vim t» h»vw destited. or offer- pei ior was finished, has. raited the blockade of .wist carrv a'way itnysnch Boldi«r,or <hall reftise* Backett's Harbor, andi'returned to Kingston.  to deliver Viim up to the order of his commanding Our rquadron have been out for a, few hours, in office*1 , shall, upon legal convictiam, be fined at order te get the trim ofthe newshrps. the discretion »f- any coOrt having «opni«"qc« The new frigate was launched on Saturday last of the same, in any sum not exccedrn|f thiet h()n-

dollars, and lie imprisoned any tei m not «V

jjcct to the rules' and articles of war, who snail 
prnture or cnlic* a soldwr in the service of th« 
United Stales, to desert; or who shall purchase 
from any soldier, hts arms, uniform, clothing, or 
ativ part thereof; and every  captain or com* 
Mantling 'officer of any ship or, Vessel wh» shall 
enter on board such ship or verse) as one of his  

At the late Federal District C«mt, for Albtr 
marie District, his.honor 4udge Potter decided 
that the negro slaves captured in two British bar 
ges, by Capt Pharoali Farrow, and a company 
of Cape Hattcras militia, did not become the pro

of War 
John R. Bell, ,

 Those Printers of Newspapers whoOl l^apc naiicras minwn, mil noi uccnnreine pro- : .. , . . ... ,v .._. B. • • • -.perty of the captoia, but being taken hy the l.rtd P»kl"h. «h« I*w« of Uie.lTmMl StMes »rt inviu' ' ' " J v rlamatfr-n »nd this onU

o are complaining «f government, and begging 
r»r assistance from Baltinion! What is the va 
ne of an hundred, or a thousand hogsheads 
ill Tobacco, in comparison with the immense 
value and importance of ibr City of Balti- 
raoic)

Whireisthe Governor ot the State of Maiy- 
Und ) What measures has H E taken to preserve 
the i.i-oncrty of the inhaliitants of his district ?  
By (aw. he U Commander in Chief of the Militia 
 and it is his bonnden duty, by vittue of his of 
fice, to call out the militia, *i: her to repel invasion 
or to suppress insurrection Has he done so i— Ho  -Where is the G»vert.or of the State of 
Mainland? is he singing psalms Vvith (lie Go 
vernor of Maisachusclla ; nr is he dependiiiR on 
the assistance oflb* Democrat* of Baltimore? 

Halt.

forces, accrued to Uie United States.
fdewtem paper.

The Dill* Adreniser is conapelh:djby clistoln, 
to publish the answer of the Senate of Maisachu- 
setts ro the Govcnior's speeeh  which is a ti 
radt «r strain of »bme against the People, the 
Lnws and the Administration of the U. States, aa 
false, scandalous and libtHoun as were ertr ja.- 
nisbed in the piUory ar by cropjiing, fine and im 
prisontneiu ; athitiei and malignant as any hire 
ling of the Kritish miniitry Vvould have written ; 
and a foul Main upon the annals ol legislation in

edto giv* the said proclsmatfnn Snd this 
:hree publications within each wwk,
months. , - .r- •

June 28       _

MABYIAND:
ifueta-^Hu'ii founly, &Vt. 

OK appTication oT C«AKLE» K. NICBOLSOH, 
of Queen Ann's county, Io me th« uubacribei, on9 - 
ofthe Associate Judges ofthe Second Judicial 
District »f Maryland, in the recess of Qm-en 
Ann's county copit, by   petition in writing, staU 
ing that he is actually confined in the goal ofthis country Ili* as bad as any of the invectives [said county for debts which he is wbollv tmabU nf the Federal Republic!* and that is saying «- t* pay, and praying a discharge under thr insol-   " " ' ' vent laws of this Stare- a «ched«le of his proper 
ty and a list of his creditera, on oath, as fa a^liv 
can ascertain them, being annexed to thesmd pe 
tition : And he having satisfied me by competent 
testimony, that he has resided within the fitat* 
of Maryland for two years jmmediatefy prcr»ding

Coluatttait, 
A RENEGADO.

" One rencgado is worse than ten Tttrk* "  
The printer in Kova Scotia, who ih the most vi
rulenl in hi» abuse of lh» "yMiktes" an() t^r I ,|,e time of his application «nd having given

sufficient serunty for hi* personal anpeanjiro 
before the county court of said county, «n th« 
first Saturday of next October term, tc atmyer 
tbe allegations of his ereditors. I do hevebv or-

, Was the publisher of an English 
paper in Massachusetts, not long ago.

MARRIED, on ThursdaythflSdinst fcytlre
Rev
Mi,

Mr Talbotl, Mr ABRAHAH GnirriTn, to 'der and"adjudge thai thesaidChaik-s R.JJi_. j K_ .i.ii*^« •• I * j> - . i _ •»!. j*_i^_ _ _j r_ _. «_"_ __ —MARY MANSHIT. both of Caroline county.

Erie, June 17.
On Monday evening Col. Campbell, with a

acUi-linieht of regulars, embarked on board the
U S .-c»i«'oiiei» Puituplne and Son^frs, and
. ailed I'm Buftaloe. The men w«rehe»IUiy »nd
in fine»pi>ii*. _

Arrive^ yesterday, U. S. ichooner 1 igrew, b.
t r *i._.»..i;>i fi-Am n^t n.ii * \rft hei e oil "ti«in-

on

M. Chaiiiplin, from Oenuil; left hei e on f»y last. Mr. Champliii understood information 
I,ad 6e»n received that ne>ir2tWO hostile Indians 
had collected at Sagnnau on JUaLe Huron,distant 
fitim Detroit about UO miUt*.',;

g Haieig£.'( A!. C ) Junr 17. 
.Major Cert Pinckney and suite (who have been 

taking a view of our seaboard I arrived hereven 
tcrdiiv- He visiU thi.i place, »v« understand, in

NEW BEDFORD, JUK* IS. 
The selectmen of Wareham have po 

litely forwarded us an account of the de- 
atruction at the shipping at that port, by 
the British, which we received last even 
ing. As several contradictory reports 
have been circulated relative to that af 
fair 5 And asvthe correctness o,(j|e *ol» 
 lowing statement may be relie^9»we 

i to present it tp the public, ;
J«ne-l4.

Editor tf the A>o Bedford Mer-

the

Vesterday morning we were inform. 
«d ofthe approach of the enemy, and at 
 bout 11 o'clock, A. M. they landed at 

village called the Narrows, with a 
There were six barges and 330 

. . itie~n. /fhey demanded before the pro- 
* per authority .could arrive ill the public 

property; and declared, that in case they 
\vere molested, every house within their

Otder to confer with his Excellency the Govern 
or, OD the best m«an» of defending our»*uboard.

./$»,   Rtgultr.

From the Debit-are tiatrllc Extra?Juitt II.
BRITISH IN THE DELAWARE 

For th* following information the Editor »f the
Delaware Gazette is indebted to th* Post Mas.
ter, Lewlstown, Del. .

Lewis, tiuntttiL'mtruing, June 19
8IR_I hasten to inform'you that u large Bii 

twh frigate entei^d out bay last eveping, supposed 
to be the Niemen.and came to anchor about two 
miles below the Brown, and early this morning 
sent two bai ges and captured a schooner, and 
ar* now taking her alongside. She is supposed 
to ba'a srhooner belonging to Indian river, Capt. 
M«&«l,from Suffbll.wUh shingles. Thei«ar« 
sevei al vessel* in the bay. and it is leaVed that «ome

AMERICAN BRAVERY.

Wehearagain and again oflhehr»vcry of HVI.I., 
KCAfua, and BAINORIDOC, and we have cele 

brated in every possible form the destruction of 
theXwirrrrt!'*, Java, aurt Ptatock, and the cap 
ture of ih« Reier, Kperviei-) and Ihe glorivus 
deeds on Lake Erie ; but scarcely a W*rd is said 
of the gallantry of our land forces do what they 
will 1"iiiffcani>f and Rrolfntiow* are suffei 
cd to pass awav, in a great measure, in silence ; 
and this will be the case with the heroes of O- 
»e-o, unless justice and gratitude assume the 
pen. t k . \Ve have no heMtation ih declaring thatlH* 
dclcnce of Oswrgn, by /«\M than three bandied 
men, again«t a land nd naval force of thi+e (him-

LAND FOR SALE,
Cn a credit tf I, 3, and 3 year*, 

THE subscriber wishes to sell his FARM in

son, be fo'rthwith discharged from his confine 
ment, and do hereby appoint the niJ first Satuiv. 
<lny of next October term of Queen Ann's ronn- 
ty conrt, for th« er«8itors of th« said Cha>k» 
R. Niehvkon to be and appear brfoi« (he 
court, t» shew cause, if MIT they ti«re,->ahy Ihibi' 
said Charles R. Nichoben 8h«jI«J not tie finally

11 »*

''S

Talbot county, near the mouth of Tuckahoe discharged under the in»ol»«t laws of this Su>U.creek, and adjoining the l>uds of Jacob Gib  « dofurthwr o.^er the said Charles R. Nieholsom.ind William Slaughter, F,.t;'rs. The soil Is fer- "> give notice to his creditors, ky cansinc *
tile, and well adapted to the fr,rvlh of Wheat 
and Corn. The buildings consist of a good 
dwelUng houw a.d kitchen, an vxtensiv* ^.r,, 
corn house .nd store h«os«, and an extensiveanary ' "

The m*«antil« «»d vessel business <onW be under my h»««|«nls 15th da* of Febru.r/,J
teen hundrol and fourteen. * ,-,%,_

" order to he set «p « the Coiirl Hoo« dbor 
ofthe safd .ounty, and to be published m on* o? 
the newsp.ptr. printed at EMton,oi,ceev«.vtv?. 

< >' three months succ*,5i^ly, before _rr*

carried on to great advantage on this farm, and a 
successful herring fishery might be established j 
here, with but little expense. ]

This propeiiy will be sold on a creJtt of one, ] 
1*0, and three years, for the purchasers'tiotes 
hearing interesl from the date, with approvtdnc ' 
ciirity. Upon the payment of the money a deed | w'M be given.

lames G. Scth.
Ilillsboro' JtintM 3 _______

FOR SALE,
THE subscriber's

on the waters of Miles or 8t Michaels river, neai

TC.VV.i**!*^^"'^" --- ———— ~ — J - . , jof them will be captured before they ar* apprised 
of their danger. _

1 am, sir. yours, in haste,
JOHN W. WEST

 ,., PhOaJe'j.fiia, Junetl 
FROM CAPE MAY.

, C»m ISLAND, June 19. 
1 would wish <o inform you, lh«t the

ttftch should be consumed. We were 
not pWparcd to make any opposition, and ,-j- 
-promised pot to.l To ̂ prevent > via-

la blockaded by a frigate, apparently ruled for 8«

..
lation on our part, they d*taiped   num-- 

I l»er of men and boys a« prisoner* fior 
K their security ; declaring .that if any of 

' ' « their men were injured, they should be 
  «ut to immediate dea^h. (Having stati- 

oped centries back of the village, they 
proceeded ,to fira the vessels and cotton
*" a_ _*_^^__ , m«.^rt«.«^iaBii<fcIa «a*«rA 4«rs-

rame m ve^i-erdav .iftwnoon, bc-ir 
d continued it up till ((tar sun

U cumpuiahly superior Io any thing the 
British ever performed on tl'Wcentinent of Ame 
rica. The condtict «f llie British evince their 
aenceofit; they ha»e done every thing in tlieir 
power to ccnccal the knowledge of their drub 
bine from.thcir »wn people, by displaying the co- 
foi taken from a fort of six old guns, half of which 
were useless, and defended wit,h less men than the 
crew of one of the ve^elt oft hcii squadron. This 
color they displayed at the government house al
Montreal, under a discharge of cannon for their 
great victory.

The dtl'rnce of O*W*go in undoubtedly one of
the most gallant actions «n the reeordk of"the pre-
nent day ; and ought to be celebrated aa much aa
any of our actions hysea The officer whi com 
manded, iLient Col. MtrcMEi-L,) has earned a
never fading laurel, and ' rndei ed that poat fa 
mous hy hi* gallantry. Seve al offictr* whom
he praises tveut fiom M^sacktitrtls ; and it
would be almos-t a criminnl act of injustice to
snfler their heroUoi to pass off in silence, likctlie
battle ef Rrowniitou'M.—Were the case reversed,
the bhifs American.and the defence B.iti.'h. Ru
rope and America would echo the exploit; MlT j
cHBbl. Would be made a Laid of,«nd «M hi* <>fn*
r:trs knighte<l add baroneted liiitarv will plan.
tb,e battle of ftr»wotlotcn anil llie defence of the
post of O'U'<v<>, with lt« apology for a fort, nmonj{ Any gentleman having borrowed fi on*.1 the most krilllint affairs ever a«-Uie«lee! hy our tleraanlnth* county, the 4th vol. oftbe/ial

Lemuel Purt«l£ 
juneZS eo3m....j 12,26:* 9,23:a,6,20:o 4

CAROLINE COUNTY, TO WIT.
THE ciedltors of ftaae Bailey, of Caiolin» ,, 

county, arc hereby required to take notice, that * 
on application ofthe said Uaac Bailev, to thr ho 
norable John Done, chief jud^e of the fourth ju 
dicial district, in the recesn cf Caroline county . 
0011 rt, for relief as an insolvent debtor, tinder the> - 
act of assembly passed at November testion lilCS,

 y thereto ; he> . 
having complied with the terms and Common* '

*'

rv,.

James
P A. {Mlonia this Farm not br«»Wby the first

J P.

led for.
By erd«r-^

ihould not ha,r* the relief oraf^-'
 '*-''' 

Tho J Bicli»rts6ni ClV^
June 2»

|IIK • *"«f«T* *•••& -"— ---- -- ^ I . n;art Wheii »he hoisted ao American ensign it the 
peak an* the uninn jack «t the lot* top gnllant 
mast head. H*r barges are thia momentjlP th'. 
Bnv. making greatnliuiijhter amonfith« tihwlopa. 

ave hop« that, our (tnn bout* and nargw, 
,. jroceed imm<5*atelv »lown »n<* na-iie them 
to'lie more cautious In ihcir Meprcilallt'n*

rountrytnen. \Vt highly anplnud 'he tvinst given 
at Peot's dinner   '//» Army :  totin mihf 
want cus opptrtimHy to fj«o/ 1 Ite ploiyqf "Mr ffat'y. 

. Btulon Patriot

THE BRlTliH NAVY- 
tt eonsixt* M present of IMft i 

description* i of which 760'  rir, 
-" 161

, 
ill oblige by huvingUatthe Star cfnce

'r.niiislrin 
9pj*44 1 

9nrt»l»y»4 l**liiigB

VIEW OF THE
 j«*-;"'.   "RUNAWAY. '  .v^' V: .'
%A9 eomnliMed to tbe jail of Wajhingfofc 

county, on Ihe Isl inst. *« a runaway, a rejji^ 
man who calls himself JERRY CARTER.' in* 

ongs to Gen. Rldgley- near Baltmiore. 
to be about. 35 year* of age. Is aboul

an, who ho been accustomed tot «i' ... I tht charue o( holsM.kc. for which alibeml price ar rtlff«r«nt| wl|| ̂  g[v«n, if imifiedi«1!t|ppli«»«on b« m«d* U

3'fbM,7 Inefces high.stont made, !>a» a acarqn th» 
Vatlof his lefrlfltimb. »nd oiw on his .now- |lt» 
cloihlng are oneC*nstitntion cord andonrgi«m 
haize roundabout, white hciavr |*ntaloon», t«>vr 
Shirt, an old fur baJtmU ntw c*w«e »h«fi. Tb* 
owner V* recent* i« «tto«« hb»,*th»rW|»« h« 
will be w



HE UNITE!) STATES,' - '

for the
I State*, audlprthe 

T>S'tlo& thereof. ;N 
JSei&npeted 4y tAf, rSf note end 
' Re-f\resct$at}vc» of the lotted 

tf AiA?r\ca, 'in Conf)-.?**, That

E
.W- . - TV «-,,..--,... -   .,, 
v^ 1. ^:''. .the Sectary of the Department ol State 

*»',. 'n#V .be,and he ^'hereby authorised and di-' 
t».r%,"  ._j .  ^rftta&ihfi. on behalf ot'sthc U«

••*,

rcctcd to siffteeribe, on helicit' of'thc 
sited "States, for ot^p ''liifalfnnd copies'of 
the 'edition of ^e laws tlYereof proposed 
.to bo j»riiU«l and publislicd by John liio-
 "" and \V. Jcjfed Dnahc, of the City1 of 

, and Koyer C. XVcigiitmaii, 
of Washington, upon su^ch 

decva reasonable, .riot 
Jleen dollars per «»py :" 
nat said publication shall 

M ..,-.. ...iiioH'.of die la*rs of the U- 
__.. j States, the. declaration ofindupun*

  deuce, tlic iyrticTcs.'of-.confederation! Mi'1 
tbe constitution thereof und ihe treaties 

TMid conventions made between the'Unit-
  cd Stales :vnd foreign imtiohs and the In 
dian tribuS, aiKl^Xhut it slii^jjl be cqnipris. 

kjCd in four vol^&ibs, royal ijctavo,. am 
t-pfiurincUula-the laws'paused at the prc 

««ji)t,$c8sitih'of (Congress and that aM 1'awi 
V 'ft Ael$*<r&torCohim 

lidaoT therefrom i Aiu

IB office For th^|i^i^Mft ]^etif,%Tie paW
nit oi any ineiley ill the Treasury out 0,7 
>ir,V\vise appropriated. ' . '

Sec. 2. And br it further >w«7rtrrfj*ThRt 
it'fc .Pi*bif|nnt of ili# United Suites .'.We, 
ntlhe is hereby authorized, by.fcndwit). 
lie' advice arid consent of the SctuUe, In 
.ppoint £0 many assistant district pay 1 
^ifcslers.noyjxceedin^ thirty, as'thcpub 
,ic',8,erVicc'|mn.y, in 'his $|>iiiionj|ifc(|uire 
Wim/rrf, Thai the President ofll.e U- 
itetl Slates shall have power to np'poitv' 

uty oflicer futtliorized by ihiif:act,diirui| 
,'je recess oTiKe Senate, to be submitted 
.o them for their advice antl consent, a 
bujr next session.

Sec. 9. And*be it further enacted, Tha 
t shall be Tlie duty of the paymaster 6
the army, the direction of the \va

[Scpartnicutv to make all disbursement 
of money with' in that department to th

state

'S-vidyfa y.urt^r\ That-the said 
"^ be; -exetuiad^on tf plan, & in a man 

!v. Miati&ijh&H b^prescribed .by the Sc 
crerory of State und theiattorbcy general 
of tii<* Unite<|. Suites, wlioie duty it shall 

e lo" direct what acts shall be printed by 
.Kl<j only.. And t lie SucfotaHy of Slate 

is 'i-'reby authtjtiscd and required to ap 
point a competent person to prepare said
 $«'!ittbn for publication, u;id to superintend, 
tjtie same under the direction of[the Sc- 
wefary of state and the ar.ornejr general, 
"WiA'for Iris'services shall be cotnpensat- 
ed liv the polishers."

Sec. 9. And be it further $#act e 'd, That 
,,tha said (Secretary 9hall clause the said 
copies of the ^laWs to be distributed as 
soon as may bei after publication, in 
mauner following;; 'one at t shall be deli- 
.v%d to the '^e'sjdent of the United 

;1>tn£fs,''.the yiCtV^President, and to each 
.Hi!?\n''\(r r °f *.'lltj: Senate and HouS<- "of Re- 
£r,es>-riut.tive8.; six sets-shall be deliver 
ed _to the Secretary of the Seriate, 
eighteen sets to tbe.Glei-k^o'f the. "

  oiTlo;iresentativeg, for the use ot saitl
 Utilises reipectiyely; one set shall be 

.delivered to e^ch of the judges of the 
supreme court, and clt-rk thereof, ;o 
,*ach of;;tl)e judges of the district court 
and toftfejifch. of the" marshals,'clerks and 
attorney's «f each 'district; 0110 set slial 

Jt>c delivered to the,Secretary of Stale 
thtt^.ecretaty of the'Treasury, to the Sr- 
crct^rv of \V&r, t« the Secretary of the 
Nj.H,to the Attorney General, to the Di- 
rectar of the'Mint^to'the Coniplrollf 
Auditor and Req-jstc'rofthe TreasurV, K 
th? Treasurer, to rife Accountants of the 
TV;xr and Navy Departments, to t'-c Pos 
Master fecueral and to the two Assist 
ant Ppst Musters General, to the Co \\ 
missioner of the R^VCMIUC, nnd- to tin 
Co-nnussioner of the General Land Of 
fice each ; t^yo sets shall be tielivered u 
tile legislatures of tlie several states an< 
tei'i-itories respcctirely ; o:ie set shall Ij 
delivered to <&ch of the rrovemoi-s of tii 
Several stater, and territories; and, on 
set, ^hall he deiivcn-d to each of t!i 
jiif%Rs<Bf the courts in tlin several tern 
tqries": and the residue of said subsri-i 
tipn shall rcmaia at the fuiun; disposal

district paymastcr,'^nud to adjust 
and exhibit their several accounts, ac 
cord nig to such forms', and within sucl 
periods as shall be prescribed for tha 

n-ptSie by the Treasury Dtpartmeiit 
Sec. 4. -4nd be it furl her cntictrd, Tha 

to secure the regular and punctual pay 
inentof the troops, the district pay mas 
t<?i;s siiall examine and transmit to t 

master of the army the. accounts an 
for all disbursement's wliic 

have been made by them to the troops o 
fhe army or district where they bliall be 
stationed} as soon as, ; £he firsl payment 
simfi have^ been miitfc, end accompany 
the same witii an estinnite for the next

tO.^JfCfH t f -.«,y-w'», f
STAKTSijiotn' tlie Mih>cribcr'i. Tavcr'ti every. 

JTiH '/'Awsrfoy im'Vp'mgv allel on ,enrly 
k, fcnd arrive* it Gln'sitr'1'iiwn befon- 

ui.uovki) h.iai*-. tivcnitiijr^tVlicre llie ))rtc continue* 
lir noxt inipriiingMiioiifji VVili»ingtiin to Phtlk 

ilclphi.1. rtfi.iiruiii«,lcavi-- Chc§ter'-Tcw»i every. 
'«c*^i/ nnd ftattntlfty rnf vnirig, nncl nrrivt* nl 
lie l:VA«Tt>N tio-i-BL, (Into Fountain t:mj same 
. Mening*'; where llio i<i-fl nccomniotluliiins irt'i 
nropirnl foi Trivcllern.jnd ronv<-y»iife»r«riii(<li 
 *l teVthose \\inhing to jnorccil to cither 01 live 
lower counties.  ' !

'I'hc siih-criVirr hati n ne\v R(«pe,,r.of!<l tftrfmj 
l.o:-srs, and ar.utfiil driver, lultred tn tl^c certain 
fv of jiroorer.siijg on the r6utc ivllhout ,ft«lay 
renc'frs the prrseht CPljiMishniont wuitliy the at 
t'-ntion of Ihe Pulilic, fixim vvhoru lie sollciU c 
«haiT of p.-.trotinjiR.

His Uc.^1 ia large, and will at nil 
him to fuinull 'private rooms to Ti 
liijonrsof the best <)unlily din taMe dpi pad ivitl; 
th« varieties of the- season ; linrt IMK ?en'«nt» am 
fniofnr linrses fH^jiiffeil hy nonpon 
inlde'l to hi» own\jersenrl atlenlion, he fl''ttrr 
himscirin being aSle^rB^vecntiiedntir.facpon t 
those who may give liim * '-all -

Tjiomas Henrix. 
aprU26 - •:•'.: ^ ^ » ,

FOR
THK Farm at Bjuhmy, s-Wmit 12 rnilw from 

fhe town of (0»4t>>n. cuntaininp nliont'ifc'O acre 
'>f L-'ri'i, more or 'ess, now in tlia teniite. of M 
Nirholns SmnU. Possr^-inn to.b*. pven ow.j 
first day of Jr.nusrv, 1815  For terms apply 
Tlidnins Pi-uin SmiOi. Ivq. at E&sten, or Mr.

_•. til'the foil all Judicial U1.-U1C1, 
^e iei;e»a (if Sdco«rf*t.county court, by i'!l> 

tf of tlie said county, now in atiiml conii. 
icitt in the gaol of said ponmy, under execmi 

or <lnl)t only, by his petition iu writing,' prnyi 
lie bMirfit <>i the net ol k4em/ily, |in»6vd at ft't

payment which -ficcounls and .-estimates ''
;siiall

march 22 '24 Sept 1)

Mess 
Denton, »\,<:

regularly 'transmitlc'iJi'-that sct- 
in»dc i^jd competent 

indsf^re'niitttdi Provided c/,vo, That 
ic eaid district and  assistant paynias-i g;nr pff-<-e. 
;rs shall make pavmeuts to the militia! Jmie iil 
i the seivice of tlie United States, when 
inquired by the Secretary of War, or the 
'aymatcr of the army. . ^f 
^Scc. 5. Andbf it further mart fd^, That 

He assistapt district paymastrrs shall 
cneivc the pay^ttd emoluments of a cap- 
'in of infantry vdn'd forage for One horse. 

Set: 6. And be it further enacted, That 
he district and assistant district paymas- 
ers shiill-scvcrally give bonds with good 

ik sufficient security to the United States, 
'or the.faiUiful performance of their «iu- 
:ies in-such sums as shall'b? required by 
;lie paymaster of the army, under I he di- 
rectioii of the war department; and shall 
lie subject to the rules and articles of 
war...-;> -,

Soc.^ And be it further cnnrtcd, That 
his act shall continue' in force until tlic 
ermimvtion of tlie ^ar in which the Unii- 
 d Stales arc nowVngajjcd/with tite u;iil 
>d kingdom of Circat Bnlain and Ireland 
and the dependencies thereof, and left-one 
year thereafter and no longer.

LANGDON CHEVEh, Speaker 
of the Hnusc of Representatives. 

E. GERRY, Vice Pres,iM:mof.tl.c 
JJiitied States, and Presideutf,:tff 

: tlit-Senate. . ,. "•'*'' 
April 1«, 1814. 3^ ; 

Approv-d, JAMES MADISON.

LANS) TO LEASE.
BKTWi-'.KN iiOf, .^ri.l COO jc.n- ^'L«nd, !v 

in- in Caio.ine n-i.nlv, on i\l»ich.nr«',; a j;.oo»!
e and neecssarv <>u( hoii«e«, ifor- 

merly the rrsiilr.nre of Mi Clin leu Bl»ir, drreais- 
ed,- will be IcaseH to .1 !£o»i! tenant on advantaur- 
Dii« terms For further particul^rt apply at tlic

.^ -__-... rightcen liundii-cl and 
'( An act'for the relict'tif sundry insolvcn 

," dnd Hie several SupuleiiH-nU thereto - 
Hie of hb pnppeKy anc/'ft ,liii ofiiL clef" 

ors, tJn mt!i, asftras lie call '.a<;«rt4inlhe»»nH 
hcin? anneicd. to hi-pctitip.n 'i'hc saiH JPl)iti| 

i being br,ooghU)eloi c me by th« Sherii' 
of tbe (--in! ciiimtv, Ri.il I lii-ing ^atieficd hy coffi 
pctent teitinio'ny tlirtt he.-hii> resided foi* iw 
,-eoj-s latit past in the Suieof Maryt»ntl,: ainlh 
laving t»k«ujlic oath ir'ijuired by the nrt'nf " 
 enilily afofesniri, uno (iv en .bi-iirf v ilU su^ic^ 
Sfmfiiy'for lii^ y|i|irt>-ancc in f-onieiflcl coil 
i-ouil,tcfcnc Ibe Judges Ilitinif. on'tlii-Sd.ln 
il.iv'njBSt sfrer i!.r sccnii* Mt>n<liv in Soniftnt 
iiCKti-to.ansvvf i soch allc^tionii a- may ho rrfn 
,i;;Hinst liiij'u-lntivc lo hi- *aiil apiiliCAticn : 1 
ihcrcforc order »nd arfji-Hpf, lh.« Ihi ?.»icl Pbil'n 
Storks be discharged fir.ni iappiNoninent, r.n« 
that he cMise a c»py ofibU orrtcr tn he inseiie" 
in one ol lh* public iicw^bnpp.ib.piiotvcl in Easton. 
:ind one Biich tic'vsjMper prirjlerl in IV^Ittnioie. 
liner months before Ihe d<y npptiinle^ for his 
appearance ap afoif-aid. iht cnidm |iuHic.itiorB I" 
be continued far four -.ncrcsfcive w.eks ; and al - 
so a copy tbrieuf lo be set in- Bt lf)jr court limise 
'ioor, and a copv at one o' the tin-etna in Pi in 
cess Ann*vv t|nee tnr-niUs l-rlfi-e the s..itl clav- 
tljcichy to n'lve iiotiec to his cr'cilitbVs lo api.i-ai 

[ fore tin- f aid county court at the time and place 
on-said, to shew cHue,, 'if any ihrv have, why 

lie s.-iid PI iiip Storks tlionl'l not h?ve the bene 
it <ifthe acttcif asseniii'.y aftivesaul, arroiVio j lo 

n of his petition, nn«Rthnt?iichfiuthe' |.-ro- 
f may be h'id thcieon ns tlip l;iw'H'n-rt!>. 
iindnr m> hand this third day of ,!:me. 

n'no Domini 161-1
Jol'.n Done. 

'Tiuecopy. Test 
JosiahPo!k,Clk. 

June II 4q i

IVANAVVAY trcm 'Mr,. Latr.bert. Kiibv",»«. 
ln-m lie ntra>l)if#«l 1(n the p^rnl year j on *bi-« 

<i' the. 29lh ciay c-l May, a m-gio man ii»nir'U 
*KKK¥. "boui 80ye«ri ol r.Re, 5 feet, 6 or K» 

hen di)>h,.liis clothing wns oceeiiit of country 
U;n i»)o'h,and one.'vif cSouniiy yarn cloth, hcV

a murk tftri the Wit hhoulder of a 
vrnich iu very ^-ereeivnliie; IVriy is n bio^hi-r tip 

the-lit of M'ij> (
nr.d it is presuom! they ute Jiotli^ 

Thiity dollun will he* , given 'il'sa-

)im who ranarvay 
jy»f. aitvfrtii.ed
u ctitnnany ity oun wll he* , given ' 
 icn in the rotirity, fifty if outcf t'ne-county «ntl 
in the .State, and tbe *b«ive reward, if out of tU«»»'- 
Stale, with all reasonable charge's paid i(Vou;;Hc , 

tjir, or tec u led in atn iaiffo ihot I get him ,i« 
ift. ' HtGH ORftM.;f;ii«rdiim

of Win. and Jn*. 
jnne Hv''. 3  ' li. , .-. >;! •«<

it"

WOOL CAKDING.
TIIK subscribers, for the acroniniodation of 

thone who are di>posejl to favor them vmh the>. 
nl lo ' ird, IMTP mnde on airangcmrnt (ritli

& H>rdc»!-lle. 
William Hi.'dt.qr  ;-. Co

at
El

receive the pntcel* of w«nl  where thf\ 
will st-nd umfiereive Ihim, and return the rolK 
twice per rnnnlh '

The rolls will be nWlv earded, and parked so 
as t/- mnUe them portable to any part of the pe 
ninsula. V

Samuel & Alien Talbott. 
Milf. nl, Pel JIMP -^1 ' 13

WOOL CARDING,
TIIF, mhkciilii-i.-. htplea'i- to inform the pnl 

lie in general, aun lUci' fiientiuin ^,uucu\a:,!h3 
thev have erected .1 Wool Carding M*eniNK 
i?l Cabin Creek Mill*, wliirh is now in upein' 
<;n, where they pled;.-e themselves to caul wrn 
into toll^, nnd pnrV tliern so ai to Hial;e them 
KorinMelo.inv pattofthe Penintnla. lor ten rent 
ner pound. Th« wool should- "tie washed an.' 
ilcan«cd (rent *licks anil lairs, vtid p 
»vith one pr>i'nd ofla'd or clear (>Tea-c to eveiy 
in pound* of wool. Tbfie mtt?t |,e frnt vi'h 

i* 1 civ parrel of ivool, a sheet or hlanUct to parlt 
tbe rolls in. Those who mav favor the ?uV?'"i- 
lien with thrir custom, m»y expecl the rnnf 
prompt nttmtinn.

HIQSDREI)
- * ^ "/>' '' ; xn-
RANAV.'AT from the subset ihei. 

Talbot i-oiinty, Sf«t« «l Maiyl.\nd, on 
'f;hl Hlth of April in-l n yniinr, nrgul. ipnn Ky ; 
c nanie uf Dlf'K, ffbom 21 yenrt of.Hgf , j  . !-. . 
vv coniplrxion^li'iidn m»»e, about 5letlvft or.fe v 
r'.i.-~ high  -hrfd on blue )V.ket and*trow.«er% 
idtcok with him si'tfidiv pWH^£j»t!)ii!*.;   It i» 
ippohu! he wil! make lor tfhi'adrlpbi-i, ftrH alto 
ut lit has n lorded pilvt Tlic f Uln ofrfiti iloV. 
rs will he paw, if taken in the county ; 7;' ilol- 
i" if taken out nf the, county and in fhcS'.nte^ 
pd the above revjard if taken out At the Stale of 
ilarvlaud. and returnvil to the nubsrrsbiT, or ft- 
n>vd in jail so that he ^ela him, with all 
ble charge*. ».-

OSCAR,
WILL cover mares this season at my farm
HI' the old C!.r-|:el, at nine tiollai* ilm fin;,l
ip, eighteen collar^ the MIIK-II:, nnd iwerHpBtis

3ollar» to enMiie maieh l-i-ing \vilh I'oil ; nnd ii
every rti-e both rovi-r ; nd ^n... m l* he |>»iil for
mi orhefoiethe firf,t''ay ol Srpieiiiher next 
But with those who picicr r.av ng nn or bel'oi
the lUth di>v n' Julv neM, (»n»ivhirh dav lli

CMOII will vxpire 1 will discount out- third ii on
their nrcoiiut-s

Ile will l«c every Tuesday at Euston ; ever 
Thnifi'ay at Mi..N-Rej.h Groipe's.nMi the Uoa. 
it Wye,- and on Fridays- nntiV six o'clock ii. tl: 
itip-iitnp ; »nd Ihe icmainoer ofih>.' we«-k al n 
farm near Ihe eld ('Impel   where paeturapc ca 
Ke had «l J2 pei v.ieU, j^iain and hay fnrnishe 
«i mat Let |>iire,(if ie<|iiiifi| and eveiy ri>i« ai 
attention fhull !><  paid to maics from a distance, 
but will not be accountable for escapes 01 acri 
dents

Oscar's Mood, srd character as aracei,are 
so well known, |h»t it is nnnecessaiy to say an} 
thing more respecting him

JAMES

. county, *firil 19' : .' n» '

BROKE GAOL,
On Wcdii-.n.'y.iughi, i'O. infl one d»vl; mu- 

vtto man bjf the n'lriie of J>anl<:< Jo/inr,, about 5 
>i i S ov 10 inches high ; heh»» a lnrf;e iic.d'io. .1 
vyhi>kers  H«^is well known in and nliout l".»s- 
Um- He 8uv* he »va- se,t free hy a lri!y ol fiis-

. f*'r»<-ilv Miss Harriott M'Co!Iu»i. He
s Cdminilted tt> ^aol en so-pii:i«*n uf stealing a 

horse
Also a bnplit mulatto mari by the iia.-ne'c.f ">'<*- 

'tia.t, (stnvi- ol' ftlr. Kobeit Gvir!nei.on Kent 1st- 
>ml.) about 5 feet fi or 7 inches biitli,'ofa peit 
I'n-ely lock. He was fonmiitled to £«ol fnsu.s. 
ricion of^ilolingth'' B'iti'h up to Q,ueer>s-Town. 
Anv per»cn appn-he/iHini; bo'h or either of *\i 
negroes, and iptiiniin^ them to the oaol in Ccn« 
t;e\"ille.   h;-" be nniil all re.i»onah!epxpensfc.-< th-ey 
may be at in s^ ^ninji

RlCHAItD MoTFF.TT,Sll'fr-
of Queen Ann's county1*

fcb, 13   m

HAVING CUMMtNCI Ii THK 

RKTA1L.
IVUOLtSALC AM)

<r
>salo

S-;c. o. And^(>rJtf>tr''ierenur?<d,Thz 
in case of the de-itii, resiajnaiion, or i" 
ro':s'jion fron\ otlicc of titber nfihc offi 
cers before iuci,iioi)cd, exccpLinp; the 

\fc..P'    .isident am! Vica'^Prchident of the U- 
^Jiifcd States, t'.io Me'nhers of tlic Snuatc 

jBn:' 'louse .ofRepresentatives, and t'.i: 
Jyd^es of the Supreme £c DistrictCouris, 
 th': szJd copies of the laws tielivered lo 
tl'e/u, us aforesaid, shall b";lon!j to, ai»i 

' *'bp1 -'' < ''iv"red up to their respective suc- 
,'ji'^essors in tb* said offices.

S>-c. l:'Afl$b<- it further cr.arted,T:\:^ 
. .'«T^tne-j>cts passed at «ach sneci'oi'.inir ses- 

IV of Congress, including fulurc p trea- 
shall ba printed in a form com.s- 

^f»idit%"yvjth tho said edition, and ! 
bo (iistriirated in the same nianncr as 
heretofore1 hy law directed.

..,- VLANGDON CHF>VES, Speaker
.''.--"' . of the House »i 'Representatives 

f, Vlce-Pivsident of the 
states, ixud President ol 

the Senate.''... . 
1 18, 1814. ' :i-. 
red, JAMES MADISON.

UNITR Tin: ri«H OF
JOHN Sc THOMAS 1'. R1CAUD, 

Iff fus It JII;E-!«IIISE, .\'o. ?, /?o;rir'.'.
H'llAHF,

, /.«(c,'i/ nrmj ltd t<y rii. / fujumin Ricuitti,) 
IVnder their servii-c- toihfi.-f'ien'J.- 'inn the iin'i 
c in general, ami hope, by tli«ir aitruii m a: d 

 "'i i net null' v,lo merit itcihave *»f public piilronafje.: 
':i'v lldiii'i llirnrt'elvi'i they vill Iti-nahlou lo fur 

nish anj article in (he line < '< the towc^l tciti.-s 
John Ricatrl. 

. Tiiomns P. Rkaud.
"•!> 'tr*n-<\ '•"• ""I ."i. .

j;?n
• Wm.

J i ,'io,
Peter IMedford, & Co.

A TE.VCKER WANTED,
[N  ' private laniilv, foi five ci six cluldren, it. 

i -niifd but vciv hr.-iltby "itinlton An elilerli 
iii-.le ".efiijeinun. who is a good HchoUr, of <^eu- 
eel mannuT anil moral charsctei \vo..lri h» pie 

v:ierf. Liberal wages will be given Apj.lv al 
In- Sui ..(Vice. 

June-21

«'!*-

ACT
salary nf the paymasterof the 

arny-of th« United: States, aiid all'iw 
int; a su'Ti for the employment of ad 
ditional c.lerUs in his   office, fo¥ UK 
year one thousand eight hundred am! 
fourteen, and >providing- for th* ap 
pointmeRttof assistant district payinav
ters.
He it enacted by the Senate and fJvux't 
Hrfirmentaiive* nf the United fitad < 

'America, in Congress assemblf-a, Tha 
.'in Hqu of tl.e monthly compensation wow 

t-,"--/^' '. '   : ;v  :,allowed by law to Jhr paymaster of th< 
(--iv' :. ' -' ''"i'.'iVmy.of' the Uniteti States, he sh^ll re
*W^^' - >'\C'celvean'-annual '-snlary of two thousand 
:£*!«;' ','.,'   ^0i|arSi to bo paid 'inarter yearly at the
-. '- ; ;,.,_ - t|ic united States, and to

the fir$t day of January

GOLD AN7 F> SILVKR WATCHES 
AX D CLOCKS.

Ililu .-'ib.-*-nl)i-i resjjetLluilj iniuiriiii lii< 
it-viiNuni! Hit- pvililic, Iliat hi- has on n .ml am: 
ill have a conslnut bupptV ol u siipciioi' iJ'Jali

>•• . . ;•«
Ath.proof Gin, in jiipes, liMs. and demijohns 
Ihl do do in iio (iu 
Itli (noof Wiiukuy in bbl» 
b^inls anri Wioe.

///i<y.'.rry..T o ujuat oflfie bf',1 quality, 
ALU.VNY A Lli in hollies 
I'lilLAUiXPiUA do oo. 
Do Pt'k'l'KK dod:i

All orders for »ny of (.he above Liquors, will 
thankfully received nnci proiiiptly executed

iiiuk.

tias just iiM-nived a 
  Bmall assoitmcnt 

tii.Id ami i}ii>ci »'u 
hir and single IMSI 
cupM and je«ell 
xvarrnr.led and o- 
ther WATCni.S  
AI.-o-Cl,OCKh.  
 Guli!, Gilt, ard Steel 

'lid, t.c - All of which lie rill sell (in lea 
Ui ms, at his shop next door below fhe

blX liOLLAltS RLWAltL*.
RAN A WAY I'Oin (jeti. BeiiM'trj n-i;hoiil 

cin-e, lo w iicmi lie was ht-ed, on Kiistev Sunday, 
oepro boy named Hairy, nhoi.' 5 IV.el 2 inr.hts 

ijj^h, \vcil ^l, of n yellow i otti|.lexion, he i 21 
r.-urs old the 17th day of August next, at whirl) 
ime lie will lie Itee I* rr>pi>Ufni*Mon on <lie re 

cords ol this reuntv. 1 iini lol'l he was linking 
  liont M: hloMi's and Mr, Tilphman's larni' 
uccaMuTialty.- II'S molher Kose livrs near the 
inc^hoilibt mewing house, in IXiie* River neek 
and has Mr Lloyd's Sniiili for n hnsbnnd ; he

•. al»o an un- 'e by the name of Sam, livin); in 
Hie nerk, who follows sawinj. I h«e hat! 
hinted lo me, that he w-ent not lonj' sin- c inln

e neinhhourhood ol Quccri'li-wn, \\h--n-he 
H'tme ilitciiin(r. and llien vhii'eci towairis (.entie 
ulle  Since (hat «"ain 1 Inn-e been (old he ).a 
!,een in Tuckalme, tn the tx-i^hl.onil.don o! the 
Char-d. at woil: Whoewr vill lute \<H ihe 
fire-niH l-ov, *nd cltlivcr him lo me, IM'| ;crci-.-e 
the above rewtnJ

' Abcdncgn Botfield.
NearEaslon, ]'ihe2l ,*

•*- NOTICE.
WAS commitleil m the paol of FierV.irfc 

roiiiin , 'ftlatyland, <;i> thei!7th day of Aptii !.  *(. 
a- a mn»w:iy, a mulatto boy who calls himself 
./«»:( -. n'i ;.ns f: ttltnrk,~ lie is ebon! fix'ccn ie:ir3 
of iipe, ii-e feet anH an hall inch hif;h : hiscb-ih- 

when rnmniiueci were a black cloth rovip'i ar 
unit, olu linrn pantaloons veVj' much torn,Ri-d a 
:unrsr. i'nen shirt ha" n scald head, and* vhilo 
prrk in his left eye Says he helonj;,'* io Mr. 
IVilliain Ba'l, living in Ann* AiiiKde! cm utr, 
icarthe lower fenvtm Palapsrn The owi   > is 
icrehv lei^uotted to r<:mt*and iel(-n«*^liim, otl.cr-4 
«it<- be "ill lie sold foi hi.-- imprisonment li-e.1* >» 
the law dirccls.

Morris Jortex, S'levifT
Frederick count-,, ^d. 

mav IS (2-V, 8

ONE IIUXDRKD DOLLARS UK-

Benjamin Willmott.

u. 127, .Harkei Street.

P. . :;'.rriore mnv 10
James Holmes.

i'Li>LiC
(lYKK.

THAT (he v.il. aiior, ol L,:'nds, L-ts, D«v.|| 
iTl^ House-! and Slair.i, -uljirct to ihe Uwiu-d 
SlfU-s' d-iei-t lux, l.ayit p bcci- > en phicd by 'he 
A i*sl:ml A^-en»ors-\vithjn thufiiM diitrict i>i 
t..i>- Su'e ul V. u viand, composed of Somerset. 
Worcester arid Dm cheater eountieH, Ihe wmi- 
cue now'nperi for inspection, and tnavheexnmin. 
f (f^hy all persons rnnrerncd, at my office in Snoiv 
Hill ; und ilutin£,25 dayti fiom this datAappeal< 
ii-l ilh-f to i-nv eirouroii» or excessive valuations, 
'viM be received and determined according to law 
.'nd rijjS?, imd in (he maftl|lfr prescribed IW (he 
id of Conpufi of tbe. 22d of July, 1813, for tlie 
:»-se"»nient nnd collection of direct taxes and ih- 
ter.pal duties.

, Levin Dirickson, Prin-
r'pal AI«CSSOI if'hejiut dii- 

  trirt of the Slate of Marvland.
Snow Hi/j./june* (U) 3

TO 'RENT, &
Arid immrtlia.tr /misianion given, 

' A ruiuinoiii'Mis uivirlliii:; hou»«-, HOI* house, 
i-cllar and .<mokc IHHIM-, all in excellent mjmii j 
.ils» » -table anil caiiu^r huuscf. which stand on 
* lot ofgrnund (jO bv l^tf fevi,Mliiatec<h(h<> inain 

through town, in St. MicliselV, '1'tilliot
county. -Maryland. At-.y | eison xvishin"; lo fol 

.n t!.c inmlnccoitiTiiBi »lir!gtcini>.al hisoldt>tancl|(|ow lbe incn-anlile liiisinesv. it may be an
siinntmn. Fin ther pariicnlTS may he known by 
application to me, living about half a mile from 
town ^ ...

"*- *, TbpBias Jlanim.
June M T<cf< ^

a 'jjapt; and that in additional to ;the amount 
i! r'"''" ." flt*lready allowed by law for cleriv hire,in 

' " the ofRjie-of-.the paymaster of the army 
 f the United States, there shall be al 
lowed the further sum ^jfffive-thousand 

rft'rrai)dred,ai)d forty sevon dollarn, for 
' ' 'of emnlov.WK >-.ad^.itior al

NOTICE IS FIERERY GIVEN,
TO' the Slockiholder* in tbo " Bank of Caro 

line, "j,Lhat tin election for nine Director.-) to m:«- 
nnjif UicntTaii*",f-(iaii| Bank, fall residents ofCa- 
rnliiie county) wi'l fee, held in the town of Den- 
ton, cmTUKSDAY the 5th d«v 
from 10 o'rlocl:

«f J'dy next, 
A. JM. to 3 o'clock P M. agree

.aUly to thc«'-tiifiupnrporation-rMoreth*nforly 
thounaiid dollarn hath been paid to the Comnis. 
sionrrs, and opwnrH-i 9t four thousand shares suh 
scribed for All S'orkholders resideht in the 
'.United S'»tT«, «r« .entitled to vote by ballot, in 
person, or by proxy '"'.'.'* T''. L 

ByiWderofLhn Commiesioneri<i .' " , 
' James G. Seth,

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE,
'HilAT tile siibsi'iibci, ol (1 it-ri. Ann"." 

county, InilhuSBWne.d from Iheorptiiins* coorto' 
Que«n Ann's county, in Mniylnnd, letters of ad- 
mii islnitit^pon tKv ui'isoiinl estate of. Awnni Lse, 
Lite of Q.'ieen Ann's county, deceased -All per 
<on» luting cl.iinis against Ihe said dceei'eil, 
ai«- hereby warned lo exhibit the same, with the 

:>nchri» thereof, lo (he sub-ciiber, on or belbre 
the second day of Apiil :riext; they may other 
wise hy latv be excluded finin nil tu-nelil unsaid 
c-.tale. All pi-i>oiis ini'.i'lid-d to the said deceas 
ed, me requested to come forward and make im 
mediate payment. Given under my hand, this 
Sth day of June, 18H

Joseph Smith, Adm'r
of Thomas Lee, dcc'd.

June ?l 0

AN OVERSKER.
FOR the remiilnd«r of the present year, in 

wauled by the subscriber.
John L. Bozman.

inni- 143 '

STR.
NOTICE.

or stolen fiom the suhscrlber. n-
'unit the 27th. of May last, a h»y MARK, about 
l\ 1-2 hands bifh, with a white sr»r in her fare 
liend nnd n small white snip on her nose uinft 
ort'i y'hit* old. Any person tiking up said 
mare, and giving intono \lkin so that T get her 
ngRin, nhull receive a reasonable, amisfhctinn, and 
all reasonable chsrgWiiaid if bronphl honje.

,^V :' . : IJaniel 
ion i«1»iiifl NccVj Card- V J 3, 
linopoMnm,jun^2l" '$•'.-*

h<-!<-w | 
i ., man I

RANAVVAY
Porche-lcr county, Mnrvland, il) miles 
'irml lijpe, on the/til- ol BIi'V las.l,n re^'j 
iy Ihe name of .S'om* the (iropeity ol I'T .v 
er. Sam is a(i»tn. five l«-ct six or ci^lil 
"K'l. a dark mulatto, he hm a riown loo!< 
nd well maile has a lar^r scar on 
com a burn ; be is 22 or !£'» -.cars oi 
with him a. low linen rtnii ofliowfeis. kersey 
onrifi jnrliel crort-tarr'd v ilh M;irii nnd ied,<inr 

nankeen j;ickrtand paii panliuer pantHloons.and 
editor hat nbool hail unm |i ij prolwblc lie 

i»s promt rd a pnsi, and rpny be. Mijiposeil lo be 
Vcc. KtnUen wilhin Ibis Sinte. fifiy dollar*, it" 
iiH ol i.his Sute, the aliovc reward, -wiil l>e ijaiu 
>n Helirerinjr biin to (he Mibscriher, or sci-niiii}; 

him in any jnil incite l.'ni'.ed Slates, and infer 
natien given so that 1 £'" him nv.ain.

AVAH COALMl'lTED
TO the j;oal ol Ha luui cuiinty. on the 23th 

inst as a rmmvay, a ne^to man ly the n«r>ie of 
.loitfh JvkiirflK, 5 feet 4 3-4 inches high, about 
;!3 yearn old, has H »cnr on bin iif;hl biea-il occa. 
sioued (as be s"*.") by a burn; has annihei scar 
«n the lurk ol hU riijht bond ha' a round l^ce, 
hroRi: Hat uo-e. and ihicU lips : H.iri on »> III-H 
inrr.niitied, a Hue linen shirt, two pair of <r<iw- 
?eis, one -itripcd thoo'hei olcatnbric muslin <m<j 
n wnioi-unt. .Say- ilia! lie was set l:ei- bv WiMI- 
»m Ilny'i1 ", of Piiiu-t Gt-oi^'t county, in the 
S'ntec-i Viipnia. and bes lived .<cvrr;il nionihs in 
thccitvot Baliimou- nith Doctor fitewail His 
OM-ner is reqiieslcd to come an'd release him, o- 
t'l.-itvinr hr will be ?i.U a^iccably to law to &}z- 
chai-ge thepiiion fe*v ' .

licnjamia Gvjyton, S'n'fT
llarfo-.d coflnty. 

may (iuile'7) 8

WAS
county, on (he 23r<f 

in't as a rumway, » negro man \,r the name of 
Tom Jones. 5 feel -I inches hi»h, about '/b <rar» 
of aj;e; has a mat k below iw left eye, round her, 
shoit nose, ^nd is square mndc; had-iii hit, pos. 
K'.inn a sum ol money, liad rn when ci m-

ol Ri>s-«ia 
vs hi- be

n»n lo Tbomns Kiik, who keeps the Ma> To!* 
Tavern in tbe city of IJaliisrore. His <-wiier i> 
If! i red to <-dine and i dense l.iiii,othci wjbJ be «viM 
l;csold to dischar^ehis poal f<-<-« "«ip"

Bcnjamui Guy ton, S'n'iT
H.inbiU county* 

n»»y (j"n't ") 8

  ""i"! r11 -" 1 1 ?p-,jon a sum ol money, lian en wh 
n his e!l)n\v, | ni ; llej > a r lii-rk shirt, trowsers made i 
! ,i»c--l < !ok j j, lr ]{> nt. w' ;,1,nsiiilles wnistrcat Sayj

June 7

.'•• m nj'.ai. u 
William Andrews.

RUNAWAY,
Fi'cm tliepub--eiiher, livinjt.ne:ir Ea>ton, n ne

liio woman by the name of jBiAWJ , about five
feel six nr eij;ht im-hes hijh, of^a blackish com
plexion. ami about thirty yesrsjof fige, d< licplcli
made, flat hreasl and short woolly be.-id. Inrge pro-
-ecling month, thick lips nnd full teeth. She
was purchased nt the sale of Andrew Calbtidci'f
projicrtv, exposed br Joseph Martin,administra-
or, at the Chappel, in this county, on or about
he 1st of July last, and left my service on (be

27lh of Aupist. She bad a vaiiety 6f clothinp
-Hss a husband hy the,|iame ol Charles, n
lack ncpro, the ,s!nve of Peter Kiimondsfin. E;:q

»t Dover Bridge, in Ibis rptmtv, and she is si,p
po.^ed to he hukinji in the neighbourhood of thnt
.lace. Whoever will lake upandsccurcsaiil ne

fro, within the State of Maryland, so thtt'I pel
her ngnin. shall he pnid thirr]Mollars ; :n)'T)font
of the f5tale, fifty dollars, »m) oil rcnsonaWe'
charges if brought home or secured in Kafton.

DAVID A"4/f/?, Junior. 
Oakland. Talhot county,? __| 

M,vvl«nd,dec. "  J -m

NOTICE.
WAS commir»ed, tn ') « gno) of Frederick 

county, Maryland, on the 25th day of April last. 
Us a runawav, a mulatto woman who calls herself

She. in mipjioiH t 
of CH;e, five li-i-t three iuche«fih 
vvhen committed were a drnh colonwd velvet 
ipeiicer, i>nd Htriped f«tt«npHtiroiit: Iras several 
vafltB on her arms and ncrk, and Is rrosft-eved 
SnyflsU«helr<n)3;BtoC»pt. JoUn Roue, Le'sbur^h,' 
Vir'j(i«iii«. The owner: if hereby r -'-  - 
eorn««nd releMP her, othwwise she
foi her imprisonment fees us the !«w,di''ec(s.

,...-'; '' "  - <MotriirVi)nf$?S]:m\F,. ' .« •*,. -,. ...,.-..-.-.^r;-.,^,„;..'_ •,;_••-,

WAS
TO Ihc ;;oal ofllaitord county, 03 » 

on JSntniday, the 14th inst a nru;TO girl n.imed 
^l.'ISA. She appears to be about U> years of 
e, I l' -ct 11 inchti hij;h, vc?y ttjlMie niaclr..'» 

o! her !?r?,,ison the right hand hsv« l\rtn in- 
jfJM-d «t the end her clothing is a striped linin 
fiorl:. shoes snds'ockings ; says she hi:li>ti£s to 
John Mood, of Anne Amndel county Her ow 
ner is requeued to come and relciu-e her, o'bcrs 
wise sbewil! besold agreeably lolitw to discharge' 
(he urispn fees. -

W- Benjamin Guyton, Sbc-vifT
' Ilarfarcl County

N.,B, The Editors of the fyitlonal Int.'llijreii-, 
ecr itnr!'Ki«ton Sliir will pleu^c cwpy t'hc above, 
md semi thtir accounts to tlib utuct) for coiicc- 
tion.

mov 5J4; (SI I 8 . ,   ,&

, THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
w KSCAr'tUiii-io the I'aol, on 'I'uescl.n lha 
lOtli instiint, a mn.lnUo man by tht: ivime ol II if> 
1'nnft .PurJc'nix, ibutit 5 feet,5 of (> inches high, 
tlcmlei mtuir nrtl thin visage lie b well known 
in and a.lioill Centrevitle aii'J I1i'd|-horoiiph. A» 
nv pi-rs'tn apprehending said nimslto, and dell* 
veiinfrhiin in thegaislin Kaston.orin any :gvi(, 
so that he inajt be bronchi to juslicc,«h«ll receivo 
tl'.c above lewikrd pn'ul by T^T

. ..-, . ' , Tho. Sfevcnn, Sheriff 
.'"•• -.' / K ,'."' ,, , of'I>lbot county.

mnv T7>5 '.;•• . ,: ' - '.\ - .•.-.:.., - ~ . •' " •-..-• j ..' - -... *-

APPR10TIUE WAA'I
A LAD »hf)ul fourteen ycitrs of ape, with : 
able lin^linh eOne.ntioa, will,he taken «pp.  _

3uiin4,Bualn«i3, by wrlyap^lic»tj'oft
T'i^ .., .1 '-* *V.' ,, v.   ' ''   .••-r~---'^',:~- ;
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